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3 Toronto World••OOO^JILOO* STREET
OFFICES FOR RENT» «ear Bathurst, pressed brick store with 

elx-roomed dwelling: best of construc
tion throughout; leased at MOO per 

0 annum; excellent chance for Invest
ment

Ground floor; excellent light; Wel
lington and Scott Streets.i H, H. WILLIAMS A CO. 3] 

34 Victoria Street, Toront* ?■ |H. H. WILLIAMS * CO., 
24 Victoria Street, Toronto. / w

FOURTEEN PAGES—TUESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 4 1910—FOURTEEN PAGESPROBS: '"T*** *» ,•</»■* »• <• ».W. winds; warm, with showers. 30TH YEAR. -•
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PURELY A LOVE MATCHTORONTO GIVES ROUSING WELCOME
V

Thousand$ Throng Route From Station to Armorie* : A KEPI STRICTLY 
OP TO OKIE

i-

TO THE BOYS FROM ALDERSHOTM

« ■‘H’Z.; I
:ifrtc/' n>.

0 s-Long Train of 21 Coaches 
Reached City Sharp on 
Time, and Mayor Geary 
Proffered the City's Con* 
gratulations to the Queen’s 
Own.

COL PELLATT MAKES A 
PATRIOTIC RESPONSE

x
C-

Toronto's Address of Welcome > Î9 •IKVests (V
1910 Armament Placed on the 

Nashvjlle, Which Can Now i 
Command Four Miles of 
Territory—The Rush-Bagot 
Treaty is Evidently a Dead 
Letter,

AX

I“To Colonel Sir .Henry Mill Pellatt,- C.V.d., commanding officer, offi
cers, non-commissioned officers and men of the Queen'» Own
Regiment of Canada:
"The mayor and council of the City of Toronto welcome you most 

heartily upon your return home from your memorable visit to the 
motherland. The announcement of the intention of your commanding 
officer to give the regiment an opportunity©! taking part In the mili
tary manoeuvres at Aldershot this year was received by all classes of 
the community with the greatest possible satisfaction. That the regi
ment would acquit Itself creditably was never doubted, and this confi
dence has been more than justified. Attbo the battles thru which you 
have passed have been bloodless, you have to all Intents and purposes 
been on active service, and your discipline and endurance have been 
thoroly tested. You have demonstrated yonr efficiency and given evi
dence to the world of your loyalty to the empire, and your willingness 
to do your share in Its defence should the necessity arise. Canadians 
everywhere are proud of the Queen's Own.

"That your visit and its purpose has been duly appreciated In 
Great Britain Is best evidenced by the enthusiastic reception accorded 
to you at Liverpool, at Aldershot and In the Imperial City of London.

"Your fellow-citizens appreciate most highly the signal honor 
bestowed upon the regiment by His Most Gracious Majesty the King, 
In commanding the attendance of your distinguished colonel and a 
detachment of officers and men at Balmoral.

"While your visit has been of a pacific nature, unfortunately It has 
not been devoid of suffering and loss of life. Death has entered yonr 
ranks, and we deplore with you the loss of a bright young officer, a 
comrade, and a promising citizen.

"To your commanding officer the regiment owes much. His gen
erous and patriotic action In taking the regiment to Aldershot has 
served to cement more securely the bonds which bind us to the mother 
country, In addition to which he has set an example which, if followed 
by others, must have far-reaching results alike to the benefit of Can
ada and to the empire.

"Again we say, welcome home, and on behalf of the people of the 
loyal City of Toronto, express the fervent hope that the future carder 
of the Queen's Own Rifles may be as brilliant and glorious as Its past 
has been, and trust that health, happiness and prosperity may ever be 
vouchsafed to its members."
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To say that the home-coming of the 

Queen's Own Rifles wss an suspicions 
«cession wouM be to put it far too 
mildly. Seldom ha* a great civic event 
been attended ‘with more enthusiasm 
or carried out with greater punctual
ly sod success From the moment 
the men detrained at North Toronto 
to the time when, surrounded by their 
happy relatives, they broke ranks in 
the armories and scattered to their 
homes, It was one long, spontaneous, 
glcriou* welcome home' from the fifty 
thousand or more who were out to see 
them to the boys in khaki who had 
been showing the regulars over ome 
the sort of men they bred In the 
mHItia of Canada. A 

From Queen to Carlton, on Yonge-

& OTTAWA, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—A dis
play story, in a Chicago Sunday pap- 

I er, telling of big gun practice there 
for the first time by the men of the 

I U.S.6. Neehville, a cruiser attachdd 
to the naval militia, revives the dis
cussion concerning the usefulness, that 

v lie served by the Rush-Bagot treaty 
that wae supposed to prevent Just euuh 
a sort of thing In the great lakes.

For the first time since the Nash
ville was brought inland from the At- 

! lantlc coast the Illinois naval reserve# 
are, it seems, to have an opportunity 

I to discharge regulation war «hells 
from its batteries of four-inch guns 
and six pounders and three pounder*. 

l Until to- 
* had no

selves and their weapons. AKho the 
trim end businesslike Nashville has 

I been used by the reserves for two 
efficient target practice on 

I shipboard has not been a possibility 
I Expert "gun pointers’' Indeed have 
been developed among the Chicago 
ship divisions. They have had all 
their practice by means of "sub-tar
gets" with which only 22 calibre rifles 
were discharged. Last fail the offi
cers and crerw attempted some real 
BMge work at sea, but met with 
tisiBlng difficultly both on account 
tU Weather and Insufficient target ar-
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v\ > the volunteer tare have 

opportunity to test thero-
x

XVImm %■r Tuesday at I1.4S. 
y piques, In white 
1res #

>:street, standing room was at a heavy 
premium on both sides, while even 
lu rth of Carlton, and right up to the 
C.P.R. tracas, there was a continuous 
line of people on the west olde The 
eset side of the street In this section 
presented an unbroken succession of 
automobiles, each filled to Its full ca- 
pa city with enthusiastic spectator*, 
taking full advantage of the special 
opportunity afforded them by their 
elevation above the street line. At 
every •ntersecting street two con
stables were detailed, and they were 
by no meins superfluous when H came 
to the task of keeping the throng off 
the line of march. At each cross 
sheet, too, was gathered a cluster of 
autos, In many cases stretching seat 
or west for half a block.

As for Queen, street, from Ycege 
to the Queen saavenue. It wss simply 
tne «olid mess of joyous humanity. 
There was even a large crowd In the 
•venue Hteif, tin» they were restrict
ed to the weet side of that thorofare, 

k the feast aide being kept entirely sacra- 
si net for the soldiers by a cordon of 

* mounted police.
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Proud of. His Boys ||Was Really No 
Flag Incident

This season -the United States Gov
ernment, which Iras taken the naval 

I reserve boys of the country dose to 
•. its official heart, came to the rescue. 

YOU I x regulation navy target, the kind 
need by marksmen on the men-of- 
war In amsstitog world records with 
thirteen Inch devastation tubes, was 
shipped to Chicago last week.
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HfllUflETTOUEflEE 
IMPORTIIT gOWIJWISSION

Cel. Pellatt Explains Why the Officer,: 
Did Net Attend Concert on the 

t. », " Canada."
HD DfFEflED RR 

AGGREGATES $1,81!
HEIM'S WIDEST PIE 
II THE FACTORY OISTRIGT

Armament Up To Date.
The Nashville’s armament is thoroly 

up to date, til contrast with the ob
solete allotment of ordnance usually 
doted toi a mtUtiamsn. The ship's 
death dealing equipment consiste at 
the following:

Eight 4-tnch gun#, two * pounders,
Pfffiee Confident of Securing Non I ^woV poundsw, two i pounder», and 

‘z Who Blew Up Lot Angeles “ *

Times—Three Suspects,

■: -,

fl"Oh, there’s nothing new to say," 
said CM. Pellatt. when the suggestion 
of newspaper interview» was made.

"It's all been told before." But In 
quiet conversations with his friends 
he told with pride of what "Me boy»" 
have performed.

Ool. Pellatt did however, make the 
following official correction of the 
"flag Incident" story narrated yes
terday, as follows ;

"The statement in the morning pap
ers re the American flag incident Is 
not correct. The only reason that I 
did not take the chair as requested 
and officer# of the Queen's Own did 
not attend the concert on the 'Can
ada,' Is that on the previous morning 
word wae received of the death • of 
Lieut. Ozowekl, and orders were Is
sued regarding mourning, which ren
dered It Impossible for any part to be 
taken In functions of that nature. -

"Unofficially, however, the band ! 
tcok part, and several other aelec- I 
tiens on the program were given by j 
members of the regiment as had been | 
previously arranged, 
never entered the concert room, how- ; 
ever. Consequently they never arose : 
and left It. The chairman of the I 
concert, Capt. Weekee of Edmonton, 1 
in his opening address specifically 
stated the reason as given above 
for the absence of the officers of tile 
Queen'* Own.„

"We regret that this article, liable 
to give offence to many, should have 
appeared."

George Riddell, Col. Pellatt's secre
tary, wa* among the returning party, 
looking none the worse for his siege 
with fever In London, tho feeling some
what weak. He can tell aome great 
stories of the bundles of begging let
ters that came under hie notice while 
abroad, all addressed to Sir Henry, 
whose personal undertaking in taking 
the regiment no doubt put him lb the 
Croesus class with the British public.

Will Represent British éevernment 
en Trade Relations Between Can- 

•da and West Indies,

For Three Hours Beyond Control 
of the Department and Three 

Acres of Building! Are Burned,

Arrived en Time.
Promptly at the scheduled time, or, 

to, be exact, at i.W p.m., the special 
train, with its two engines, drew to
te the North Toronto station with a 
triumphant shriek of alien whistles. 
In order that all might arrive at ths 

I rame moment, the two trains, which 
came from Montreal, were amalgamat
'd at Lsoeidr, and the result was a 
pursenger train the like of which had 
never bjforo been teen c-n the quiet 

I.; northern track. The little station 
platform could not even pretend to 

. accommodate It, and the twenty-one 
I V'er* stretched beyond Ms limits for a 

'hundred yards In either direction.
On the train with the bey* was Aid, 

Alf. Maguire, chairman of the receip- 
tion committee, who had gone up the 
line to Peterboro to meet them and 
bring them hack, while the station 

I - platform, notwithstanding the admonl- 
tlr.ns of the police, "only uniformed 
men allowed thru 
-pletely tilled with the eager relatives 
of the regiment. To the east of the 
rtation building, a temporary stand 

I bad been erected, for the use of the 
mayor, the city council, and the. not- 

I. able* of the regiment, and around this 
were clustered hi# worship, the en-, 

I tire board , of control, end a liberal 
I • rrlnkling of lesser lights In the shape
L of aldermetv all resplendent In top 
I , * » at and frock coat. TMhetw who were 
\ on hand Included Hon. J. J. Foy. Hon.
• Dr. Resume, Col. Grasett, Coi. Dela- 

* mere, Hugh Blaln, Col. Langton. Major 
Caldwell, Magistrate Klngsford. Prof. 
Vnnderfimieeen, J. W. Curry, K.C., 
H'm. J. R. Duff, ee-Msyor Oliver, 
and Norman Macrae, Sir Henry's part
ner.

uit for $25 The 1-Inch guns, which are «14 on 
deck, hurl a shell weighing thirty-two 
pounds, which will penetrate * two- 
inches of Harvey!zed steel at g dis*

LOS ANGLES. CL, Oct. MWlSToS 2TAJS

,rcs«lns dmrly tlOO.OW. hundred» cf jwSKTcoieuto three pound# or eemt 
policemen, detectives and private ettt- exploMvee.
sens in all Pacific Coast cities are I Ptlnc^al bat-
searching for clues to the Identity of M *mo ^ tubee
the conspirators who blew up Ths Los part of the vessel’s equipment when 
Angeles Times building last Saturday. I*t was turned over to the State of

. fllUnois. Tliey -had to be dismounted » «tv.»".?/ !anA entrained when the ship passed
bc ) t of P^P|b> and ^tempted the de* c^msdlsn wster to Lako M4ohl«
structlon of the homes of Samuel Har- ; 
rlaon Gray Otis, owner of The Times.
M « ». ». Leehundeleur. ISSÜ XX SSF&lSIgf ££

cent dole, "1910,” on their brass labels.
4-Inch gun 

this the new
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OTTAWA, Oct. (Special.)—The

Free Press, the local government or
gan, takes the responsbility of stating 
that Earl Grey's trip to the West In
dies during the forthcoming winter is 
the fulfilment of an Important mission, 

i to he undertaken at the _ express, re
quest of the British Government,which 
has asked the governor-general to per- 

j eonally follow up the recent Investi
gations of the royal commission, which 
has Just presented tie report upon re
lations between Canada and the West 

I Indies.
I The article goes on to say; "Earl 

Grey will, of course, report to the Im
perial government. He will be their 
commissioner, and will in no sense re
present the Canadian Government, but 
there can be no doubt that if he sends 
a copy of hie report to the Imperial 
givernment to his Canadian minister», 
It will receive their attention," No 
confirmation can be obtained of this;

NEW YORK. Oct. ». — Fire In the 
vicinity of 24th-street and ltth-avenue, 
early to-night, caused great damage. 
Chief Croker announced that It was 
the greatest burned area during bis 
experience In New Tcrk City,

The space swept comprises at most 
three acres of lumber yards, factories 
and stable* on llth-avenue, between 
24th and 2*th-atreeta. For three hours 
the fire was beyond the control of the 
Are department, and It was stopped at 
length by as accumulation of appar
atus which, ‘Combined, threw water at. 
the rate of 21.000 gallon» a minute.

Five hundred horse* were rescued 
from stable*, and In eplte of the size 
of the blaze end the difficulties of 
fighting It. It wa* remarkably tree 
from serious accident. One fireman wa* 
badly hurt by a tracking hose, and 
several other* were lees seriously hurt.

iproper were

Women.
J *
i* of the Merchants' and. Manufacturers’

^PolW and civilian, believe at leoet

™ nrice" *»>*“ two tons, and theorM on tht head of e«h The J*™*" The "^fflc^T^d
county, to-day voted an additional re-ward of $6000 for every man captured ratlrX^bv^reserve
and convicted, and members of the ^re*?TL^
Merchants' and Manufacturers' Asso- ^ntcS lob reaulrrd wf board thMr 
elation offered a reward of *60,000, of “J^nteal ob ^ptired on board their
which *26.000 has been subscribed. trfm L^ae^fFo^r Mi lee
• The entire city 1» aroused. One new*. ™en8e ? .
paper that ha* been friendly to union ta short. It is cheerfully admitted 
labor to-day printed a first page demand- by the Chicago writer that a floating 
Ing that, in view of the strictures directed enemy of the Naehvtlle type, etation- 
at the unions in connection with the ex- ed In Chicago harbor, could make a 
plosion, the strikes now on be called .Off. region four miles In radius untnhob- 

The State Federation of Labor, which I ttable, while range finders could pk?k 
met in convention here to-day. probably out eny given spot or building, fromS” apraimment'TfT^tig.Tihnm I D,vereey *6UlweRl M Thirty-ninth- 

work In connection with the commission.
TVm. J. Burn*, a detective employed in . ... , ,, „ .

the graft cases In San FVanelsco. is at ‘ taree shells from the Nashville,
work to-night In that city, on receipt of, The permission given to the United 
Information that dynamite had been pur- ; States to place uar vessels on the great 
chased near flan FYantftico by men giving lakes has occasioned frequent diecus- 
thelr names as Leonard, Bryson and Mor- j *|ona In parliament. The net result la

that the Americans have command of 
the lakes. They have at least 53 guns 
afloat while Canada has none. These

!X
here." was com-

! The officers
DEMANDS'HIS DISMISSAL

at
Acting Mayor tays Commissioner of 

Polios Was Intexleated,/il NEAR 15,000 MARK 4

y •orfln's Population Approaching the f T^to°?he m7yo°r "tofday0* 
City Requirement. voluminous report, detailing hla etew-

--------  ardshlp as acting mayor, and 'again
BERLIN. Oct. 3,—(Special.)—Assess- commanded the dismissal of Wm. F. 

ment Commissioner Huehnergard has Baker as commissioner of police. The 
submitted the assessment returns for much-talked-of letter by Commission- 
1910. showing that Berlin has had one tn wSiSntvicim.Sd
of the most prosperous years In its his- !,«* hunï^colîdmona in nÀw rôrk înd 

Thc P',Pulatlon Coney Island were called to his at ten-
of 936. making a total of 14.600, just 400 tlon, war made public. It la a sharp 
short the necessary 16,000 before Ber- retort, and Mr. Mitchell, commenting 
Un entera the ranks of cltyhood. The thereon to the mayor, sa ye hr general 
total assessment amounts to $6,764,611, ton» I» Insubordinate, 
an Increase of *326.493. There were 290 
births recorded. Dogs number 1*6.

ii ;
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t

Flreet, and strike the mark. Any city 
office building could be demoheihed"4 <L i

Glad It’s Over.
First among the returned wanderer* 

'ame Lt.-Col. .Tame* Macon, who was 
t greeted by. a hearty handshake from all 

present, and before he had .finished 
greeting all his friends, half the regi
ment had detrained and Col. Pellatt 
*aa In the midst of an unroarlous 
throng. He was quickly led to the front 
of the little stand, where he could look 
down on the serried ranks of his fol
lowers. who were by now drawn up, 
line upon line, and occupying all the 
ground to the south of the station 
yard, it wae a sight never to be for-1 
gotten, the solid mass of stalwart hu- | 
inanity, every one of them clad Ip bd'l* j 
nessllke khaki, and every one of them 
wearing an alert expression which I 
*'-emed t.o nay: "We've had a great 
time, but, thank goodness. It’s all over 
now." a touch of color was added to ^ 
the somewhat sombre scene by the pre
sence of the various detachment* of 

.local regiment*, who were waiting Wi 
escort the hoy* to the artporles.

All having been settled In their np* I 
pointed places, an expectant’ hush f* • j 
on the assemblage, and Mayor Geary, 
advancing to the front of the stand,, 
delivered th» civic address. !

Amid a great burst of applause, *ir 
Henry Pellatt, s looking tanned and, 
very soldierly In hie epic and sptn. 
khaki, stepped forward to make reply, 
lie said, after greeting the mayor and 
council:

COL. SIR HENRY M. PELLATT ’ 

Replying to city's address.—Mayor 

Geary Is beside him.
!en Silks WILL NOT CANCfcL PERMIT Us. •

The Iron foundries, the Fralgh Shipyard,, 
the Long Beach, the Alexandria Hotel j
*teel ‘butldlnga^whére ire*Lm îtrikes!**?» »une are carried .on six war vessels, 
being heavily guarded. Gen. Otis Is pro- Their vessels can sink any Canadian 
teeted by a bodyguard, A are his offices vessel which sails the lakes, 
and the branch officers,-also the editorial Until the last few years Canada has 
and b usine** department*. been in the position that, If the country

were Ao go to war, the great lakes 
would be impassable by the Ameri
cans, and they would be obliged to 
Invade eastern Canada by the land 
routes, which are few and disadvan
tageous.
The Americans afe superior by water 
as well as by land.

kse fashionable Bill», I 
i color combinations, I 
'hem all the daring I ; 
ers. These silica are I 
and tor dresses oom-1 
Persian, for dre»»M I . 

per and reception ■ 
indred color oom bln-1 
11.00, $1.23 and $1-M I

= Grand Prize Race for Auto* Will Be 
Run on October 16....... ,

mmsamm »
NEW YORK. Oct. 3.—The grand 

prize race for automobiles will be held 
over the Vanderbilt Cup course on 
Long island on Saturday, Oct. 16. A 
decision not to cancel the permit was 
reached to-night by the board of 
supervisors of Nassau County, L.I., 
after a conference with W. K. Vander
bilt Jr„ and other representatives of 
the Motor Cup* Holding Company. To 
eliminate the crush of automobiles at 
daybreak, the race will be started at 
10 o’clock In the morning. Instead of 
at C

NOne of the twenty odd Injured Inci
dent to • the Vanderbilt Cup has died 
up to to-night.

'./y-: t--.:

SPRANG LEAK AND SANK. h
KINGSTON, Oct. 3.—The steamer 

Phoenix was found by wrecker* sunk 
about six miles above South Bay Point.
After the tow line parted the steamer 
sprang a leak, and In making for 
port she sank. The crew Is safe.

o„< We've Been Easy.
Advenes In Fur Prlcsa wlth the naval militia the Ruah-

Have >ou noticed that quotations g^gat agreement has nothing to do, 
from the London and New York mar- b t tbe agreement la concerned with 
keta Indicate a marked advance In t lT,t lg87 , steadythe price of raw fur.? Local dealers *,v, * * *r\C
affirm that this advance has not a. c*ee h“. ?'
yet affected the retail stores. This 

First Trainload From Winnipeg to is true only so far as stock on hand *?ve h^eskl"Ejection andPort William Next TuesdayT or already ordered Is concerned. Those f*ked Z2! L^ h« wa?ved ’
fortunate enough to have stocked up ln tavh case she has eahed.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 3—(Apedal.)—Un- In advance are still In * position to 
expected delays prevented the starting, meet the Increasing demand for furs 
of the first trainload of grain over the for this winter's use. The 
National Transcontinental Railway Co. are among the far-seeing ones,
from Winnipeg to Fort William, but While the stock lasts the company are
It la expected that It win go out on offering a special line of men's coats.
Tuesday. Tne Grand Trunk Pacific These coats are of best English beaver
has not yet taken over the line, but cloth, lined thru out with muskrat
the work Is being done under agree- and can be had with either Persian
ment between 3. D. McArthur, contrac- lamb or otter collars. Mr. Dlneen ex-
tor, the National Transcontinental presses it as his belief that these same
Commission and the O.T.P. Connec- coats are likely to go as high as $85 
tlon at the-west send will not be ready later In the season, and are held In b PARIS, Oct. 3.—The Rome correspon. 
for sever# months, on account of de- some places now at $70. He Is, how- 'lient of La Liberté says that a consis-
lays caused by St. Boniface dty coun- ever, giving the public the benefit of tory hae been definitely fixed for Nov.
cil and • other railway companies, his low purchase price and till further 21, when Pope Plus will name twelve
which have blocked the laying out of announcement they go at $64. Write cardinals, of whom ten will be Italian*
the line Into Winnipeg. tor the new catalog. and two Frenchmen.

ïjm.
I ,n Blacks That is all changed no?.-.

th Broadcloth, Seeds 
>' Finish Broadcloth: 
i. coats, dresse» and 
O to $8AO yard.

ggerheeds, Worsted»» 
tided Serge Suitings, 
fitly sponged and en»
) yard.

Marine Bergen, O* 
is tor coats and suit*» 
e favored suitings » 
$1 AO and 62.00 paid.

icollection ef new de- 
m, Austria and 
•lting, 33c yard.

; \

pro-
___  __ cssels •
of various sorts to these lake militia 

In each cos# Canada has Wn

GRAIN BY G. T. P.

TRAIN ROBBERS GET $8000. • 3
Dlneen Oct. 3.—PassengersPUEBTvO. Col., 

on a Pullman car attached to a Rock 
Island westbound train that arrived t"- 
d#y were robbed of In cash,
draft», cheques and Jewels, after leav
ing Chicago George U Parson* ->f 
Chicago 10** S'OOO In drafts. Three 
other Chicagoans also were robbed.

The Colonel's Address.
"Your Worship the Mayor, Chairman 

of the Reception Committee, City 
Council and Citizens:
"During our visit to the motherland 

we have had very great pleasure In » > i 
knowl-dglng many grand and enthusi
astic receptions, but I can safely say.

has been

.1

it
CONSISTORY NOVEMBER $1, P*r .a beautiful range « I 

tiohes flpeelsl vata* ■
latins,” 24 toobefl» 78$ I 
kid. shell pink, *9i 11

your worship, that not one 
appreciated more than the magnificent 
g* option tendered to us to-day by our

%\ THE REGIMENT LISTENLNU TO THE CITY'S AUDHEbti OV WELCOME.Continued on Page 7, Col. 8. Ni-
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CONTRACTS AREAWARDED 
FOR TWO NEW SCHOOLS

ASKS WHY FALLON IS 
60HVG TO ROMESO SOON

: tad Mr. Smith rendered their services 
on the piano, sad gave some excel
lent selections. The room ws suit
ably' decorated for the occasion.

TODMORDEN~AND CHESTER.

A Correspondent Suggests an Indepen
dent Local Organization.

Editor Weitd: We have started <a 
to improve that portion of Don MtMs- 
rcad within the city. It has been sew- 
sied, gas-piped, water-piped, and the 
read Is now being «macadam ed. We 
win soon get some street lights from 
the city's new system.

I believe Don Mi Us-road is to be * 
great cif.y thorofare and I want to 
suggest that now is the time to take 
steps to have it widened to one hun
dred feet tike Danforth-avenue, The 
first quarter of a mile (now in the 
city) could be widened at smell cost 
it started now; and the people who 
own the next mile end a half In the 
township ought to be glad to give the 
land for the benefit It will confer on 
them. The road can be made a great 
thorofare, and of great value five 
years hence if an intelligent plan Is 
adopted now. ™« ,

I be+Veve the section of the new 
driveway that the park commissioner 
has laid out up the Don to the forks of «herfver oiSght to be secured and 
constructed new. Never will it be so 
easily done and it will give one of 
the beet motor routes, say from the 
Roeedale ravine for two to three miles.

1 ant convinced that the next exten
sion of the otty bounds in this di
rection will be sM the country east of 
the belt line and south of the Cana
dian Northern’s new Une to Ottawa, 
over to the Bcarboro town line. In 
the meantime I believe that as this 
section Is completely cut off from the 
rest of the township it should organize 
Use* into a town, independent of the 
township.

Thera are Improvements in the way 
of diagonal streets, better roads, light
ing, etc., that could be done now at 
small coat. And we would be able to 
have all our own taxes to spend our
selves as we desired. We've not been 
getting our own from the township 
council. Where is Mr. Robert Davies 
In this work, ând Squire Patterson, 
and David Smith, and all the rest? 
Big things are coming our way and 
we ought to be getting ready for them.
I do not want to lead my neighbors 
Into, expense and taxes, but I wWh 
to See us keep in the procession. Look 
at things north and northwest of the 
city. Let us at least have a meeting 
to talk these things ever some night 
at Eater's Hell. We can at least 
form a local Improvement association 
and thus get some kind of a start.

just a Gardener.

WEXFORD.

On Friday night last during the 
Ightifing struck the 

burn of Mrs. Samuel Martin at Wex
ford, and in a few minutes all was in 
a blaze, and the cofitents all destroy
ed. The bam contained the season's 
crop, a horse, and Implements, as weM 
as vehicles of various kinds. There 
was only a small amount of insurance 
on the building, and none on its con
tents. — -
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LIÀMILTON
Happenings CS'

Property Committee Alio Decide 
to Erect Small Portable School 

i at Hllicreit

KnL’Evenement Says French Cana
dians Should Keep the Holy 

Father Posted,

oftMAY REfER CROSSING 
f TO THE COMMISSION

i I HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
f

DOARO OF TRAOE RESENT 
I SERMON OF CtffON WADE

;■? ••

. H r Woievery room completely rsaovated sad 
newly carpeted during 1#0T.

Sil.ee orné Vp per day. Aeerlni Plan,
« At a special meeting of the pro^ 

perty committee of the hoard of edu- 
cation yesterday afternoon it was db- 
cided to erect a two-room ponable 
school in the south playground of 
Hilloreet school. To rritove the con- 
tCsi< m at Norway public school it 

also recommended to rent a room 
from the fit. John's Anglican Church 
at 130 a month, and eieo two rooms fiJT the Annetta-etreet Methodist 
Church at $06 a month as class rooms 
for Anoette-etree* school.

The following tenders were accept
ed for the new twelve-roomed Atmette- 
street echoed: Masonry, h C. Bayliit 
A Son, $28,700; carpenter work, Crock
er A LeDrew. $8700; Postering, Geo. 
White, $2680; pniWtlng, J- ]^tr?lo^hj * 
Co„ $786; steam heating, Fred Arm- 
strong, $1200; heat regulators, John
ston Temperate Regulating Co., $400; 
structural steel, W. H. Salter «M0; 
roofing and sheet metal vvork. Reggln 
A Spence, $614; terra, cotta flooring, 
R. Bennett. $8240; Vtomtotag, Fred 
Armstrong Co., $1664; electric wiring. 
Geo. A. Beattie, $80. 

uw the new McMurrleh school on 
which, when com-

L“vro«mn,7t

session of hia episcopal see. L Bven^ 
ment admits, however, ^ x blshop 
must visit the Pope a,.1eeo” “ *?£ 
sibia after bis consecration, but adds 
that it rarely happens that any goes 
off so quickly as Bishop Fallon.

"Has," the Quebec paper salts, the 
question of teaching French in lus 
diocese anything to do with the sud
den departure? In any case, the 
French Canadians should not cease a 
single instant to look after their in
terests. Rome will do us justice, but 
Rome must be kept infonued. . Let 
the French Canadians not hesitate in 
keeping the Holy Father posted.

In this connection The Bulletin of this 
city, said to be favorable to the in
terests of Hon. L. P. Brodeur, bas a 
strange theory. That paper claims 
that, If the Irish have more Influence 
in Rome than the French, k is be
cause of their unity in politics as well 
as in religion.

"You were beaten at Ottawa, and 
you have been beaten in the diocese 
of London, and it serves you right. 
French Canadian priests are always 
saying that this party la wrong and 
that party Is wrong, and the Roman 
authorities Jiave come to the conclusion 
that we are not a serious people, hence 
the victory for the Irish all along the 
line."

v •dT
Jane Street Sobwey Again Before 

Council—Hot Timo Over C«P.R# 
Préposai—N. Toronto News.

/ -, -
And 

they are 
Good qi 
border, i

iU
Standard of Business Veracity High 

-rConsiderfng Banefttfund 
For firemen.

PROTESTANTS MUST UNIFY 
TO PROTECT THE FAITH

nj

I . r matcha»,i 'i ; Thé hottest council meeting in tbs 
history of York Township within at 
least a ha* a ecore of years was that 
of yesterday afternoon, when, irritat
ed by the ever-recurring question 
of the Jane-street crossing and the 
Indiscreet utterances Of one or two 
members of a big deputation, who 
attacked the motives of council, Reeve 

The question of church union was Henry was rdused to anger and harsh
terme were bandied about.

Whatever may be ee*d regarding 
the suggested agreement between the 
York Township Council and the C, P. 
R. over tlie proposal to In a measure 
close JOne-etreet to vehicular traffic, 
the fact remains that Reeve Henry 

the members of council have 
stubbornly contested every foot of 
the way in their fight with the big 
corporation, and any concessions made 
have; in the judgment of the reeve, 
been with err eye ' single to the beet 
interests of York Township. That he 
resented the uncomplimentary terme 
applied to council by Mr. capewell 
followed as a logical sequence.

Briefly summarized the whole trou
ble resolves itself Into these tacts:

The C.P.R. have In contemplation 
an enormous expansion of their yards 
and switching ground» In West To
ronto, and Immediately tô thé west of 
this again In York Township. It is 
proposed to put down at least 20 ad
ditional tracks, and in order to do 
away with the danger and annoyance 
of level crossings the company offer 
to put in 20 foot subways at Scarlet- 
road and Bllzabeth-etreet, providing 
the township will consent to the sub
stitution of en 8 foot wbway for 
pedestrian traffic at Jane .street in
stead of thé present «8 foot road.

Deputations without number have 
Invaded the council chamber from the 
Bearlet-road, Jane and Bllzabeth- 
etreet* districts, and yesterday's, com
posed of a number of representative 
property owners, including Aid. An
dersen, R. Home Smith, Mr. Baby and 
others, renewed their opposition to "the 
project.

“The retention of Jane-street is vital 
to our interests," said AM. Anderson. 
"We have bought our homes in good 
faith. It will greatly depreciate the 
value of our property and will be op
posed to the bitter end by «
In the west end. The eight, 
wer would be a menace, and It is 
doubtful If legally It could be done. 
In any event the cost of a full-sized 
subway would in the event of an
nexation be assumed by the city."

Reeve Henry Interposed that the 
city would not assume the onus even 
In the event of annexation, and Aid. 
Anderson counseled application to the 
legislature to remove the disability if 
anything stood in the way.

R. Home Smith supplemented Aid. 
Anderson’s argument in a cicar-cut 
logical speech, dealing with every 
phaee of the question, but strongly 
urged council to refuse consent to the 
C.P.R. plane. I know some of the dif
ficulties confronting council," saM he, 
"and I must express my confidence In 
them.”

"We wopld have a right to look to 
tilt township tor damages,” said AM. 
Anderson. •

"What do you mean by damage* V 
said the reeve. "WouM you consider 
th< placing of a debenture debt as 
damages?"

"Possibly," said the former.
Hitherto while the diecueeion had 

been spirited It had been friendly, but 
it remained for one Mr. Capewell to 
antagonize council.

"This road was here long before 
the C.P.R," said he, and unrolling a 
blue print wtiloh he claimed was a 
profile of the suggested changes, con
tinued; "This is a plan and the first 
thing you know It w-lH be fyied and 
you will be tied up. A nice state of 
things that Jane-street shall be doe-

’Not
HAMILTON, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—The 

board of trade this afternoon discussed 
the sermon preached on Sunday by 

Wade In the Church of the

: ï Otherwise Church of Rome May 
- Give Trouble—Eternal Vigi

lance Necessary,
■

.
Rev. Canon
Ascension, In which he reflected on 
the veracity of'business men. George 
H. Lees introduced the subjeclbecausc 
he thought the board should take of
ficial-recognizance of It. He said that 
if the newspaper report* a cre true, and 
Canon Wade said they were not to be 

. r-lid upon, the canon had said that the 
average business mdn was a ll^jr. He 
thought the canon’s _>tatement that 
any persons who believed that they 
read in the advertisements were In
credulous fools. .Was a reflection on thé 
big advertisers, who had made their 

, money honestly. He believed that the 
standard of business veracity was 
higher to-dsy than it"ever had been in 
the history of the world.

John E. Brown also spoke in a simi
lar strain, and said that the man who 
was not truthful In business to-day 
would not last very long. They wanted 
a resolution of resentment passed, but 
President Southam thought that the 
discussion, when reported In thç news
papers, would serve to Illustrate the 
feeling of the board In the matter.

High Insurance Rates.
There was a long dtifcuseloii re theh \k 

high Insurance rates, which several of 
the members said were due to the 
Insufficient slze-of the water main* in 
the business part of the city.
Brown said they should be 
Instead of six Inches, as at present, 
and the civic and insurance commit
tees were appointed to look into the 
matter and report. j

Representatives were appointed to : 
attend the Joint civic meeting to he \ 
held to-morrow night to arrange for 
the meeting of the technical education 
committee, and also to attend the 
meeting of the Dominion Railway 
Commission on Oct. 12, to protest 
against the Toronto, Niagara and 
Western Railway being given running 
rights along the north shore of the 
bay.

The Temperance Federation held a 
meeting to-night to arrange for a 
luncheon to be held In Centenary lec
ture hall on Oct. lj, as a rally for the 
campaign workers. It was decided to 
Invite Controller Ppence of Toronto to 
be. the chief speaker of the evening.
It was also decided that. If the city 
council refuses to submit a plebiscite 
on the license reduction question to the 
ratepayers In January, the federation 
would suport candidat» for the coun
cil In each ward. With this object In 
view, the citizens’ campaign commit
tee, which got out the vote last year, 
will be revived. The turn down which :
the deputation received from the pro- ! passed thru your Canadian cities, l
p»rty committee last Thursday night believe that the Roman Catholic
was discussed, and the newspapers church will give you considerable
were claped on the back for the ex- trouble in the near future, unless you

band yourselves together a* one Pro
testant church. Rome Is playing her 

Fire Department Benefit Fund. ! old game here, that she ha* played 
Tlie fire, police and Jail committee . for so many years with such disastr- 

to-nlght considered the Institution of i »us results it my own dear land. They 
a benefit fund for the fire department. ! are endeavoring to keep the Bible out 
Chief Ten Eyck submitted a report, of the schools, >>ever consent to It. 

sshowlng that by a payment of 7 per j The Bible la not thei church s, posses- 
eent. of their wages, the* firemen could «ion. It belongs to the people as their 
In five years establish a fund of $260,- j birthright, and I hope you will keep

> It in your schools for the sake of your 
children." -

Archdeacon Madden referred to an 
article In Tito London Times, written 
by the Toronto correspondent of that 
paper, referring to the reent Euchar
istic Congre*. It was an outline from 
beginning t® end of the power of the 
Church of Rome in Canada.

"This was written by one of your
selves," said Dr. Madden. "The Chtirch 
of Rome knows her own mind, and 
shows continually her power of de
termination. The weakness of Pro
testantism lies In her divided state, 
not only religiously but also politically. 
The great progressive nations of the 
earth are the Protestant nations. The 
dictatorial nations are those under 
Roman Catholic sway. If Canada is to 
be a powerful nation. It will not be 
by force of arms, but rather by the 
fact that Protestant bodies will stand 
shoulder to shoulder fighting for the 
cause of truth for which your fathers 
have died. Eternal vigilance is the 
price we must pay for the truth of 
God.

"Here In Toronto,, I believe you have 
the centre of Protestantism In Can
ada," said the archdeacon in conclu
sion, "and Ik depends on you as to 
whether our tie
amount to anything further than our 
speechifying, or whether it will blaze 
fortji In defence of Christian liberty 
and the extension of God's kingdom 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific."

At thé first meeting of the General 
Ministerial Association for the season 
Dr. Hanson was also a guést. Higher 
criticism was the topic of his few re
marks.

Fine
and muslii 
30 inches
cumulated
very low |

the chief problem with which the two 
eloquent delegate* from the British 
Evangelical Alliance wrestled yester
day at the various meetings addressed
by them.' -

An enthusiastic gathering was held 
in the evening at Association Hall, and 
was addressed by Archdeacon Madden 
and Dr. Hat>#on. /

•With one united Protestant church 
In Canada you could sweep the coun
try." said Dr. Hanson, after paying a 
compliment to • the recent findings of 
the Joint committee on church union. 
"From what I hgre noticed as I have

Can
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Fen, $8660; painting, J. Fairtitkh *
Co., $1246; heating and ventilating,. 
Keith & Fltszlmjnons, $4813; plumbing, 
Fred Armstrong Co., $1318; heat regu
lating, Johnston Temperature Regu
lating Co., $670; structural steel work, 
Redd A Brown, $3109; roofing, J. T. 
glowers, $898; terra cotta flooring, 
James A. Wlckett, $2667; electric wir
ing, Geo. A. Beattie, $60,

The committee also decided to fit 
thé telephones In the schools with 
Maxim sanitary transmitters,

The finance committee decided 
against the request of the Y.W.C, 
Guild for assistance In the opening 
of a domestic science class at the 
guild, in spite of the fact that on* 
of the members reminded the chairman 
that assistance was being given to 
the Broadview Boys' Institute to their 
manual training.

Trustee R. R. Da/vfrs was the only 
member who objected to the supplying 
of a teacher to the King Edward 
Sanitarium for Coneumptives a* Wes
ton. It was reported that most of 
the children there were Toronto chtid-

eleven rooms, the

1 .♦ DR. JAMES ARMSTRONG 
President of Markham Agricultural 

Society, who baa put in a busy fail 
Judging live stock at the Ontario 
fairs.

n

RIalii I

W- 9
have been built. New poultry house 
and permanent coops have been erec.- 
ed and a number of other changes ef
fected. Watch for posters. Special 
trains on last day of fair.

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 3.—(Spe
cial.)—The board of works committee 
met to-night when Engineer J«m«* 
stated that Yonge-street and the Bed
ford Park district would receive fur
ther attention along the line of road 
improvement so soon as another sup
ply of stone arrived.

D. D. Reid presented a petition for 
the widening of Montgomery-avenue 
at the westerly end, a distance of 320 
feet, as a local Improvement, end also 
to extend Smith and Montgomery- 
avenuee to Gaynor-avenue,, the town 
to pay one-third at a rate of $5 a 
foot. Committee refused.

The water,- fire, and light committee 
also met, but there Wes Utile doing. 
Engineer Black reported the* the gae 
well Is still In evidence, tho the flow 
is 'somewhat diminished. Neither tiie 
Consumers' Gas nor the Toronto Elec
tric J-lght Company submitted tenders 
Mr,street lighting. A tender 
reived from - the Interuritan 
was not considered. Council 
Tuesday evehing.

RADIATOR FIRMS MERGEm Onei class New 
It is mack 

. goat in die 
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my
Two Toronto Concerns Included In 

Big Monopoly.

The Incorporation of the Steel Ra
diation Company of Canada, Limited, 
with a capital of $5,000,000, means a 
merger for the control of the Canadian 
and American markets In radiators, 
heating boilers, and kindred supplies.

The King Radiator Company and 
the Expanded Metal and Fireproofing 
Company of Toronto are two of the 
concerns that have been absorbed by 
the new organization. These two con- 
cems-employ in the neighborhood of 
250 to 300 hands, but if the present 
plans of the company carry they; will 
expend about $1,000,000 in increasing 
the plant at Toronto. A blast furnace 
may be installed as a subsidiary con
cern In connection with the company 
next year.

The merger may erect a big ware
house and works there, as well as In 
St. John's, N.B, Quebec is also an 
objective point of the new company.

In the west it is likely that the mer
ger will operate thru some of the 
large Jobbing houses, while an agent 
will conduct the business In Vancou
ver.
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foot sub- Rector So Disturbed by Ex-Warden
He Cuts Service Short. J I

■ fconsisting oj 
I own makes,

- lengths, mal 
J and coverin 

I » clear .... .
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if * "Just because he made those goo- 
goo syes." Rev. T. G. MeOonigle, rec
tor of St. George’s Church, Islington, 
rebelled again against the presence of 
A. B- Cooper, an ex-warden, and dis
missed the congregation before ser
vice. . ; -

Some months agoc the rector and ,
Mr. Cooper had ■ a falling out,» re- 
suiting In Cooper's appearance before 
Magistrate Ramsden on charges of 
disturbing the services. He wae con
victed, but allowed to go on suspend
ed sentence.

Mr. Cooper came Into the city yes
terday and told his version of the oc
curence to Bishop Sweeny. He de
clares the rector in dismissing the 
congregation said: "Go home and pray E „„ _
that God may remove that man from V oO Utl
off the face of the earth.” He says * 
that all he rose in church is to keep hie 
eyes intently fixed on the rector»

was re- 
Co., but 
meets on

COOKEVILLE FAIR.
Cookeville Fair will be held to-mor

row (Wednesday, Oct. 6). A special 
train leave# the Union Station at 1 
o’clock p.m., and returning leave# 
Cookeville at 7 ptri.; single faro. There 
will be good horse ring attractions and 
large exhibits In eH sections.

Credit Auction Sale dfr
and Steak Cattle.

The undersigned bee reteet 
tiens from Mr. James Hook to sell 
by public auction at Bower's Hotel, 
Cookeville, ou Thursday, Oct. 6, 1910, 
at 1 o'clock sharp; 10 cows, milking; 
It two-year-old steers; S two-year-old 
heifers; most of the steers and heifers 
aro fit for butchers now. The calves 
W*1 be sold at the sate and not ber 
fero. Terms—Nine months credit on 
approved Joint notes: 6 per cent, per 
annum discount for cash. John Thom
son. auctioneer.____________

The Rev. J. L. Bloat of the Weston 
Baptist Church yesterday received a 
im'»’'l'T,'>«- m from the Roncesvalles 
Baptist Church.

Vf

Wttr-nu LAST, BUT NOT LEASTII W)E»T TORONTO,

WEST TORONTO, Oct. 3.—The 
enport Albion* Football Club held 
lost successful concert and smok

er in their headquarters, Keele-street, 
or. Saturday evening. The program, 
whach wae lengthy, was varied.

A large contingent of players and 
members from different cKy chibs were 
present, the Pioneers team and the 
Sunderland* being well to the fore, 
giving their support by contributing 
several item# towards the evening'* 
enjoyment and to one of the beet at
tended concerts held in Ward 7 tot 
•cm* time. The room was filled to 
capacity. Songs, interspersed with 
musical numbers, were given by 
Messrs. E. Hartley. Boyes, Harrison, 
Tilley. Murray, Heathfield, William# 
and others, and an Interesttnf football 
match description by W. Reed. The 
popular Dave McMaster and H. W1M 
were there With the goods; Mr. Corley

Made d 
season’s tma 
hobble band 
is limited, so

Four Candidates Who Obtain Trinity 
Degrees by Examination.

t -------- -
The. last degrees by examination to 

be conferred by what wae known as 
Trinity University, until six years ago, 
will in all probability be granted, m 
absentia, b ythe University of Toron
to Senate in the near future.

The successful candidates, with their 
degrees, are as follows: Gordon Hen
derson, D.C.L.; Mrs. Dora Grove, Mqs. 
Sac.: Miss Mabel Kelley, MA., and 
Rev. E. W. Plckford, B.A.

Gorden Henderson Is the well-known 
Ottawa barrister.

Broke a Propeller Blade.
PORT COLBORNE, Oct. 3.-The 

steamer Béguin broke one of her pro
peller Wades in the canal to-day. and 
is detained here while a diver is at 
work making repairs.

I DsvÀ a m■ ■•*! Milch CowsARCHDEACON madden.
#.,ved lnstruc-

1

>
»eii»nt reports they gave of the In
cident.

This offi
Three Children Killed (n Explosion. J ^wts’ ^ 50
CHICAGO. Oct. 3.—Three children ft tho*€ who m

were almost instantly killed when a » L of economy,
steel covering to a holler wae blown ■ 
over them this afternoon. The chit- Ef. n, m8 foat, .
drep were playing near the tank. » , the balance

colors sold o 
JL bust. Clear
■ promise to fil

Youni
A Smart 

special qualit
■ 1- green, olive. 
1 1| semi-fitting a

fully tailored 
lengths 35 to

ooo. From this they could pay pensions 
for total disability after 20 years In the 
service. The matter vas left over un- 

, til the n-xt meeting for further con
sideration. «

The old subject of mountain fire pro
tection was again taken up and the 
committee recommended that a site be 
purchased, ond which a suitable fire 
station could be erected. The commit
tee decided to recommend the purchase 
of apparatus for thl «station next year, 
and for that, re-aeon recommended that 
no arrangements be made with the 

y east end Incline to carry firemen to the 
top of the hill during the, night.

Ham Williams, formerly trouble man 
for the Cataract Power Company, and 
now with the hydro-electric commis
sion. was recommended for the position 
of electrician of the fire department, 
at a salary of $90 a month, J. J. Hur
ley was appointed a fireman on 90 
days' probation, and J. Handison was 
appointed to the permanent staff. It 
was recommended that the age limit 
for Joining the department be advanced 
from 26 to 30 years, and for retiring 
from 50 to 60 years.

The famous unexplained painting. 
-The Shadow of the Cross." which was, 

<- on exhibition at Peterson's art rooms, 
hay been taken to Hamilton, where It 
«III be on exhibition for ten days. 
Tt It the prerert intention to bring 
tlie painting to Toronto again.

■
-

i
\

Anheuser-Busch’s/
"We still retain possession of the 

remaining roadway,” said the reeve, 
"and if the traffic ever warrante it 

be widened to the regulation width 
I of 66 fest."
6 "i may feel called upon to «tâte 

conversation we had to-

can
j

isthe private 
day," said Capewell.

-Tell all you know," said the reeve. 
"There Is nothing hidden about my 
connection with the matter."

“Your own admission that the sug
gestion to retain the roadway for 
ail time to come to the town eh Ip 
and the cost of the widening to be 
assessed against the municipality came 
from you places the members in even 
a worse light. The proposal Is an 
idiotic one. Now I'm thru with It.

"But I'm not,” hotly declared the 
reeve, "and neither you nor any other 
man shall Impugn my mctlves."

Then the air became sulphurous for 
a time, but finally a truce was effect-
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It in your midst is to

Budweiser ;

ed.
Bumming up the whole situation In 

a few word# Reeve Henry reviewed 
In detail, the steps taken to effect a 
settlement with the railway company, 
acceptable to all alike. "Our first 
charge Is the safeguarding of the 
rights of the people. We have tried 
faithfully to make the bist terms 
Possible. The costs assessed against 
Yc rk Township In the Grand Trunk 
viaduct out thru Swansea, when we 
were saddled with $15,000, does not 
warrant us In looking to the railway 
crimmlseion for relief. If It goes to 
the commission It goes." he said.

An outfctandlrg feature was the 
statement by R. Home Smith that he 
w< uld be willing to* have the costs of 
a 20 or 30 foot subway charged as a 
local Improvement.

Reeve Henry assured the deputation 
that every opportunity would be given 
them to present their case before the 
railway commission, which meets here 
in a few days.

Deputy Reeves Watson. Barker, 
Byrne, and Councillor Griffiths, to
gether with the solicitor, J. R. L. 
Starr, and Assessment Commissioner 
Clarke took part In the discussion.

WOODBRIDGE.
WOODBRIDGE. Oct. 3-Special.)- 

On Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 16 
and 19, the Woodbridge Fair takes 
place, and everything looks great. Ex
tra stalls to accommodate W horses

1: Piles Quickly 
Cured At Home

11

Appeals to people of discriminating taste because of 
its superb Quality and Purity—no matter if you 

drink it in Canada or in its St. Louis home town— 
it always has the same snappy flavor—its in a class by
e «A »

pI
♦ i M WILL INVESTIGATE COMPLAINTS

IInstant Relief, Permanent Cure - 
Trial Package Mailed Free 

c ■■ to All in Plain Wrapper.
Many case* of Piles have been cured 

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile 
nil re without further treatment. When 
it prove* It* value to you. get more 
from vour druggist at 50 cent* a box. 
xml he *ure you get what you a*k for.

- Klmply nil out free coupon below and 
mall to-day» Save yourself from the 
surgeon'* knife and It* torture, the doc
tor and 111* bill*.

* Commission on Grievances of Mainten
ance of Way Men Opens at Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG. Oct. 3.—(Special.)— 
Judge McGihbon of Brampton, Ont., 
chairman, F. H. McGulgan and Mr 
Lee. comprising the royal commission 
appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment to enquire Into the grievances of 
the maintenance of way men of the 
C.P.R.. C.N.R. and G.T.P., this evening 
opened the first se*slon of the board, 
which will last all week. Çvldence 
will he taken and referred to the de- 

! pertinent of labor at Ottawa.
Maintenance of way men all thru 

; Canada have Iwen asking for some 
time for increased wages, and the ap
pointment of the present commission 
Is the step taken by the government to 
avert what might have been a serious 
strike.
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Commencement proceedings, with 
presentation of certificates, Nelson 
ehlleds and medals, will be held at 
Borden-street school on Friday at 3
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FREE PACKAGE COUPON
I’YP.AMin DRVG COMI’AM. 26S 

Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich. 
Kindly *end me- a «ample of Pyra
mid Pile Cure, at once by mall. 
FREE. In plain wrapper.

Name ............................. .............................. .
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City State.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSMart Envelopes for MallMl! Visit the Fancy Coeds
page “City Ad." . Section, Third Floor.0 NEW SCH

Girls' Co-Ed and Sailor Dresses Women’s Plain and 2-1 
Ribbed Cashmere Hose

The “ Every Child Should 
of books, full list 

on sale In Book section 
—Main floor.

lommittee Also Decli 
Small Portable School 
at HillcresL

4Know “ 
oftltl

rJ
Also Girls’ Smart Three-piece Suits in Many Styles and Colors

J The Co-ed or the Sailor Dress represents to the Ahool girl ail that stands for good style and 
desirability. It is the type of frock suitable above all others for class-roo* and general girlhood wear, 
and the present showing in the Children’s Section pr ©vides a splendid choice of design and color. There 
are sailor dresses of English serge, with square collar trimmed with navy and white braid, tie and culls to 

i match, with fuH-pleated skirt, and lined throughout w ith percale. Sizes 6, 8,10, 12 and 13 years. At
c. prices ... ».« # ». ... ».. >i« ,, ... ... ... 2.50 to 3,50

Similar Dresses, m imported Peter Thompson Also large variety of Girls’ Dresses, in inl
and Middie styles, beautifully tailored, and rmt^ ported styles, m fancy cloth and plain serge; some
ning in sizes to fit 6 to 14 years, at price»\ : W,jumper effect with neiv seamless Japanese sleeve.

K • • • 5.25 to 13.50 r#*............................... 8.50 to 18900
The suit illustrated is.a practical, neatly tail- / 

•red production, consisting of smart little box coat,
, with» roll, collar of corded silk and full-pleated 

with jumper attached, the latter piped with 
corded silk; colors brown, navy and wisteria. Sizes 

8 to 14 years .................

4W7 With seamless feet and fashioned legs, have dou
ble sole, heel and toe. This is a good weight for fall 

wear. Sizes 8J/J to 10. Reduced to, per pair, j, J9 "*

Women’s Umbrellas
With fine silk and wool covers, light steel rod 

and paragon frame, comprise a large range of choice 1
handles, including pearl and gold, pearl and silver, ‘r
horn, mission with sterling and. gold-filled mounts. To 1 ’ .
clear, each

Women’s Initial Handker
chiefs for 25c

And the price gives no idea of the quality, for 
they are priced usually at more than twice this price. 
Good quality Irish lawn, with neat narrow colorct 
border, in pink, blue, helio and Nile, with initial to 
match embroidered in comer. Wednesday 12 fOI* .25

Not more than two dozen to • customer.

All-Over Embroideries,
Per Yard, 15c

Fine Swiss All-over Embroideries, of nainsook 
and muslin/-big assortment tn neat, effective patterns; 
30 inches wide. They are odd lines that have ac
cumulated from recent selling, so out they go at this 
very low price. Wednesday, per yard

Cannot promise phone or mail orders.

Big Clearance in Fine 
Valenciennes Laces

Wednesday's price is half and much less than 
half what thèse laces usually sell for; fine Valen
ciennes laces and a few insertions in round and dia
mond meshes; Ys to 2Vi inches wide. Perfect goods 
in every way. suitable for trimmihg dresses, under
wear, etc. Wednesday, per yard........................ |,5

, —Main Floor, Yonge Street.

iof the j 
t of the beard of « 
r afternoon It was 
a two-room pom 
south playground 

, To relieve the c

.

IIÜ /■i f:
to sent a roc

th, and also two from v I2.191a month as class rooms 
street school 
ng tenders were accept* 
i- twelve-roomed Annette.

Masonry. J. C. Baytlsg 
; carpenter work. Crock- 
. $8700; plastering. Geo. 
painting, J. Faire Loth * 
am heating, Fred Arm, 

; heat regulators, John- 
ate Regulating

The dress illustrated is of the Middie class, 
made of fine red, navy or brown serge, smartly 
trimmed with black silk braid down left side and 
around bottom of the blouse, the collars, cuffs and 
pocket finished with brass buttons, the skirt being 
of the regulation full-pleated sort Sizes 6, 8, 10,
12. 13 and 14 years. At prices 4.25, 4.50.
4.75, 5,00, 5.25 and ...........5.50

Children’» Dresses and Coats
Splendid Assortment of Dresses in Flannelette and Fancy Plaids—Also Coats in Serge and Cloth

Childrens Warm Flameleltc Dr eues—Made with three box pleats down back and two down front, in panel effect, finished with fancy braid; colors sky, pink 
red « sizes 1,2 and 3 years. Price .. ..... *.. .... ... . * .► ... .. ». .... ... ... ... ... ..« ,,. ... ... ... 49

Childrens Fell Dresses—made of fancy plaid5, several styles—good school dresses—in mixtures of blue, red, brown and black; front has trimming.of colored 
cashmere and narrow braids; full-pleated skirt; si^es 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Each .....................

Other styles up to.............................. .... ........................................................................... .............................................. ...

Childrens New Fall and Winter Coats—Sever al styles, made of all-wool serge and cloth; some have velvet collar and cuffs, finished with pocket; double-breast 
ed; colors red, brown, navy and green; 2. 3 and 4 years. Price

—Main Floor—Yonge Street. ■

Carpets’ Red Letter Day 
Low Pricing

skirt

> I.. ■■■ • • - 9.00
6th” 8.50. 10.00. 12.00. 15.00

••• 20.00

£ We are making sure of early business by a 
wholesale lowering of prices and raising of values.

There s a Carload of Linoleum at 27c—Thick, 
firm and weighty quality, that will stand anything; 
perfect goods in new patterns of block, tile, floral and 
parquetry, handsomely colored aricLclearly printed; 
only 150 yards of any one pattern. A rare vilue. 
per square yard

A Fine Lot of English Tapestry Carpets will be 
sold at sweeping reductions that will make the flat 
price 39c a yard. No old stock is included, hence ’ 1
patterns and colors are of the best and brightest; reds, 
greens and fawns Mend and harmonize in many dif
ferent Oriefital and conventional patterns. The re
ductions are made in die face of an advance in the 
tost of these grades, and can only be made because 

we have been fortunate in buying early. Per yard 39
English Axminster and Wikons, and Fine Vehit 

Carpets al 87c—Several thousand yards, and not a -" 
single pattern that could not be sold .as regular goods 
at higher prices. The price is made to assure the 
wiirlwind of exciting shopping incident to a saving 
of one-quarter to one-half the usual prices. See the 
carpets before you consider the proposition, then de
cide promptly, for the demand will soon overtake die 
supply. Per yard..................

o ■ - -4Co., am.15 I4, W. H. Setter, 
leet metal work, . 
4; term cotta il
ttWr PtmnMsf, 

$1664; electric
$80.
McMurrich school 
e, which, wisest c 
tin eleven rooms, .27

C. Baytiae * Son, 
krk, <"*rocke»r and L
teüNr. T. ~ 
beinttng, J. Falncloth 

1 eating .and ventila tin 
linunons, $491$; pluralité 
long Co., $1818; heàt regi 
eton Temperature Red 
170; structural et eel wor 
wn, $3109; roofing, J. 1 
6; terra cotta floorin 
lekett, $2067; electric wl 
Beattie. $00.
tttee also decided to 1 
tes hi the schools wl 
ary transmitter», 
ice committee dec id
request of the Y.W.i 

•stetance in the ©pen* 
tic science ■■ 
lie of the fact that one 
s« reminded the chairman 1 
nee was being given to 
w Boys’ institute tn their 
Ing.

R. Dwvte was the only 
objected to the supplying 

r to the King JEdwerdt 
nr Consumptives a# Wes- . 
i repotted that most o< 
there were Toronto child- j

.'f ■ •
•• - 1.25» SO * S

3.50

• • • * • • • • : • • • • 2.49
—Second Floor, Centre.
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Women’s Suit Values
Dainty Lingerie at Half 

Price
Black Furs in Great Demand 

for Stoles and Jackets
One style of Suit represent» a copy from a high- 

class New York model of approved style quality. 
It is made of fine satin-faced Venetian, all-wool cloth ; 
coat in the latest fashionable length of 31 inches, lined 
with a durable, highly: lustrous mercerette, the cuffs 
and hobble bands at sides of skirt are buttoned as 
shown through made buttonholes, a distinctly high- 
grade touçh; sizes 32 to 42 ; in black, navy, brown, 
green, amethyst. A limited number at the price. 
Each

There’s Best Satisfaction in 
Morning Shopping

Though we endeavor to give you 
every attention, no matter what time of

Black supplies the predominating color-note in the 
season’s presentation of furs and black fox, Mack 

wolf, baby lamb, Persian land) and Russian 

lynx are among-the most popular fancies.

The following items indicate the moderate price 
at which Stoles. Muffs and Jackets in these fashionable people can give you more attention, 
peltries may be procured in the Fur Sediou on Wed- | selection is easier, better, and, in the

many specials offered for quick early 
Set of Black Wolf, consisting of shawl tie. 76 I business, there are savings that make 

inches long, finished on ends with long tails and claws, the early trip lyost profitable.
and lined with black «Il............................ .... 23.50 I Read the good news this pagë""câ£

ries to you, and shop early as possible.

Wednesday shoppers will be given an opportunity- 
to obtain a stock of dainty, well-made Lingerie at 

îalf the former price; the garments aie slightly soiled, 
and, though all sizes are not available in any one line, 

there are all sizes in the lot; the collection consists 
of Corset Covers, Drawers, Gowns and Skirts ; made 

of fine quality cotton and nainsook, finished with fine 

ace or embroidery insertions, clusters of tucks and 

i rills of lace or embroidery. Wednesday, half price:

Corset Covers 

* Drawers ...
Gowns .. ..
Skirts ... ..

rday you come, yet those who come in the 
early morning shop to best advantage! 
for then there is less rush, the sales-

- H'
at

• 10.00 .87Ponyette Plush Coats
These very serviceable low-priced Coats, now 

shown in large variety, and .made seven-eighths length, 
with college and sh^wl collars, with smart button 
fastenings, with extra value offered at the two

........................ ... 15.00 and 17.50
Stylish Tweed Coats, $7J>0

One collection priced for early morning business, 
consisting of coats from Berlin, New York, and our 
own makes, nobby ulster and swagger coats, in full 
lengths, made in the season’s latest style demands 
and covering ; good range of color desirables. To 
clear

8c for Hemp Stair Carpet—The average price 
b twice as high as that named for Wednesday. The 

8rade « most useful for back stairs; the widths are 
18 and 22 inches, and the patterns are pretty and 
bright. Be early for these, as they’ll go quickly. 
ict yard » • « m\ . ,., ### é0h . g

Striking Examples of Our Special Rug Prices-r-

71,686 ItTN^5 Worthy
IvOie quick buying. Come early to make sure of the best

selection.

nesday:

• .13 to 1.25 
..13 to 1.50 
..30 to 2.50 

. .38 to 2.50

prices
Muff to Match, in rug style, trimmed on bottom 

with claws, head, and-large tail.: Price . 16,50
Black Fox at Special Prices

E HIS EYES BEHAVE

Usturbed by Ex-Wartei 
Jts Service Short
Lise be made those go 
lev. T. O. McOonigle, re 
korge’s Church, Isllngto 
k against the presence 
k an ex-warden, and dl 
congregation before, as

Lhs ago the rector at 
had a tailing out, t 

boper's appearance befo 
fte-msden on charges 
[e services. He was co 
plowed to go on sus pern

came Into the city ye 
bid his version of the o 

Bishop Sweeny. Ife d 
l'-tor In . dismissing tl 
said: "Go home and pn 

h- remove that man fro 
of the earth." He saj 

les In church is to keep b 
fixed on the rector.

I

Women *s Autumn Underwear 
Greatly Reduced

Women’s Vests and Drawers, in fine quality 

merino (wool, and cotton mixture) ; color Ivhite or 
natural ; vests high neck, button front and long sleeves;^ 

drawers ankle length, both styles; sizes 32 to 38. 
Wednesday, reduced to

Black Fox Stoles, is one dozen distinct designs, 
including large rug Style with long fronts, trimmed 
with heads and tails!" back trinue&d with tails, fancy 
fronts, fancy back lining, alio a great number of 
plain, rouodrbacked" "StiSes. Thtee special fancy 
Stoles in. the lot Selling at

AT 12.50—New Fall Suits for Men—Fancy 
worsteds, smooth-finished, clean-wearing fabrics, giv
ing a choice of /pur. patterns and nm$ weaves, mostly 
stripe effects; m brown, |rey or olive ground; a 
single-breasted three-button sacque coat with medium 
length lapels; twill serge linings; sizes 36 to 44.

\
7.50 40 Imported French Wilton and Axminster 

Rugs make up two mixed lots of various sizes; the 
first lot is chiefly of Wilton rugs, the bulk of-them 
going at half price; handsome Oriental designs. Prin
cipal size 5-3 x 8-3. Each .. „

!
Women's Skirts Clearing

Made of fine imported Panama, in two of the 
season's smartest styles, showing straight lines am 
hobble band effects, in black and navy; die quantity 
is limited, so early comers will get them at, each 3,9t 

—Second Floor, James Street.

... 33.00 
........... 35.00 to 60,00

t♦ • •
Others from ...

* 13.75
—-Third Floor,

■ u
Mrjffs to Match, some trimmed with daws and 

tails, in semi-round, pillow, fancy and rug effects, 

and some in whole animal effects. Prices from 20.00 
Also 40 Large Fancy Rug Muffs, of Russian 

lynx or black Bdgium hare, black silk lining, wrist

,28 The EATON Brand Winter Suit, in black 
and grey mixture, showing a fine diagonal weave and 
neat self stripe. The cloth is a soft cheviot-finished 
tweed effect. Single-breasted coat, in new three-but
ton model, tailored with hand-fdled collar and hand
worked button-holes; first quality interlining. 
Price

Men’s Working Shirts
j A dearance of small lots at a fraction of their 

usual prices. Black and white drill and English Ox- 
Q. , Collar attached, yoke, double-sewn 
Sizes 14 to 18. Y our choice, each ..

Men’s Nightrobes and Sweater Coats
English Flannelette Nightrobes 57c—A fine im- 

ported gannent. 56 inches long and of excellent 
width. Colla» attached, pocket, pearl buttons, 
seams finished with gussets. Choice from assorted 
pink and blue stripes. Sizes 14 to 19. Each,

Heavy Buttoned Sweater Coals 75c—A good 
full size, with two pockets. A smoke-grey shade 
with assorted colored trimmings. Closely ribbed 
aiffs. As quantity is not over large, ci}y mail ort 
tiers and phone orders should arrive early. The

.75 «-

—Second Floor, Centre.

Low Prices in Young 
Women’s Suits Fine Lace Curtains Reduced 

to $3.25 4.75cord ■0seams.50 Only Young Women's Black 
Worsted Suits at $5.95

This offering of Well-Tailored Up-to-date Black 
Suits, at so small a sum, should appeal strongly to 
those who must combine good taste with the practice 
of economy. The suits have single-breasted, semi
fitting coat, and plain-tailored walking skirt, and arc 
the balance of a very popular selling costume ; al 
colors sold out excepting black ; sizes 32. 34 and 36 
bust. Clearing at a great reduction. Wè cannot 

promise to fill mail or phpne orders. Each. ,. 5.95
Young Womens Suits, $10.00

A Smart Tailored Suit for Young Women, in a 
special quality of fine worsted cloth, in colors grey, 
green, olive, brown, navy and black; single-breasted 
semi-fitting coat; neat pleated walking skirt; beauti
fully tailored throughout ; bust 32, 34 and 36; skirt 

I lengths 35 to 38 inches. Wednesday, each 10,00 
—Second Floor. James Street North.

16.50Large Stole to match Muff above, broad should- I 
ers, trimmed • with heads and tails in centre of back. I 
also heads and claws on front, black silk fining 4.50

.29* s 4
We are o,'- 

^1 feting a parti- 
c u 1 a rly fine 

^ I grade of lace

The EATON Brand Suit at $20.00—A 
rich pattern, in very narrow brown and black alternate 
stripe, material being a smooth-finished Scotch wor
sted; single-breasted coat, with narrow stitched raised 
seams, hand-felled collar and hand-worked button
holes. Fine all-wool twill serge linings to match.

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

L|
ren Killed In Explosion 
pet 3.—Three ctolldn
instantly killed when 
i to a boiler was Me* 
pis afternoon. The chi 
lying near the tank.

Persian Lamb Greatly Reduced
Four Special Persian Lamb Jackets, 32 inches 

long.; designed in the semi-fitting back, shawl collar, 
straight front, slash sides, medium sleeve, lined with I
black satin lining, nice glossy medium curl. Greatly - - - -,

reduced for Wednesday... ... 140.00 Big Clearance OF MedlUITl
Special, 25 Persian Lamb Muffs, black satin WlJfL Cafm RîMxWlit 4c 

' lining wrist cord, down bed, fine quality Pereian I W ldUl Oatlll IXlDDOllS <*C.

lamb, small and medium curl. Reduced to 10.50

r
it i curtains for

^ Wednes d
J at prices i n

1 ■' some cases a
third under 
the usual 
prices — in 

case

a y

.57
-

ijîic-i
. V•;

f
every
there’s a big 
saving. They 
are Swiss and 
Irish
Curtains, 50 
inches wide, 3 
and 3 Zi ydr. 

long, in white or ivory. We show a good assortment 
of designs. The nets used are of high grade, and al! 
applique work is carefully finished by hand. _ A wide 
range is covered, all reduced bqpause the quantities 
are only from I to 6 pairs of each pattern. Per
Pair........................... .. ................................................3.25

» -■ . .
; English Silk-Finished Art Sateen — 30 inches 

wide, is rich in floral, stripe and conventional effects, 
with a good assortment of color combinations, for 
covering cushions and comforters, making curtains, 
valances, etc. Per yard . .

A range of high-class Duchess'Satin Ribbons, of 
pure silk and beautiful rich finish, for fancy work, 
rosettes, etc., offers a color list that includes ivory. 

Mack, navy, royal, aticc. saxe, sky, old rose.

I price
k‘

—Main Floor—Queen, StreetSecond Floor. Albert Street.

Special Lot of Framed - 
Pictures 25c.

New
♦

v h( i1Point cream,
rose, pink, wine, cardinal, red, tan, brown, grey, 
myrtle, emerald, reseda and violet. It is I /i 
inches wide and worth double the price. Wednes
day, per yard ..

Cannot promise phone or mail orders.

’ English Fur Felt 
Derby $2.00 (■ X

A hat that most 
men will find decid
edly to their liking.
The quality is good, 
for the hat is of 
genuine English fur 
felt and trimming» 
are pure silk. And 
it is a desirable style (/ 

—for it
one of the very news 
est American blocks 
with neat roil brim. 
Comfortable cushion 
sweatband.

Just arrived for a Wednesday’s quick selling a 
large shipment of well-selected colored pictures, in a
large variety of subjects—durable for the sitting- , mJc mVmery jaffela Ribbom , 7c jWd—A 
room or den decoration—sepia heads, m Handsome my specU, Unc of ^ tilk taffeta ribboo. one we
brown oak frames, colored pictures of autumn scenes, rccommcnd highiy for raj]linCTy purposes, shows a
water scenes, etc., in pretty pit frames—cupids. pho- ^ range „f co1ori> tan. sky. saxe, alice,
tos of famous artists, poets and copies from well- 
known paintings, framed in solid oak mould
ings. each has a value much more than our Wednes
day special of

.........%... .4Fancy Made Up Pillows •-vrfKLafcy!'

98c. T uMMLzm
7P*

1 l
The Third Floor Fancy Goods Section has an 

unusually good offer in made-up pillows, appropriate 
N ones for drawing-rooms, sitting-rooms or dens, in 

large variety of conventional and floral designs, in 
tapestry, burlap muslin, art dimity, each filled with 
good quality Russian down.

150 only in the lot, greatly reduced from former 
moderate prices for early, quick selling. See Queen 
Street Windows. Each

navy, champagne, brown, reseda, myrtle, emerald, 
nile, pink, wine, garnet, mauve, taupe, cream and 
white, f This ribbon is 5/i inches wide, possesses a 
beautiful lustrous finish and is a remarkably good 
value at. per yard ........................................... 17

m-

25 represents
IS-

.20: Large Photo Colors 89c. ■r-i- >. -,

Wallpapers Less Than Half 
Price, Single Roll 17c.

*.98
White and Cream Madras Maslin—36 inches 

wide, is a very durable and dainty material, for sit
ting-room. dining-room and bedroom windows. It 
comes in a great variety of pleasing designs, in fancy 
stripes, floral and mission patterns. ' Special, per 
yard

In the home beautiful colored photos have their 
share in room decoration, so bright and cheerful for 
the library, sitting-room or den. These depict beau
tiful land and water scenes, mounted on a rich green 
mounting, and framed in 2-inch gilt moulding. 20x 
24 inches. Each ........................ ....................... .... ,89

—Third Floor.

Women’s Gloves
Price1

•• •• 2.00 •54Room lengths, odd lots and balance stocks from 
this season’s best selling fines, to go at less than half 

Designs and shades appropriate for each

l- mWomen's Fine Silk 
Cloves — 24-inch mous
quetaire, with 2 - dome 
fasteners and 2 pearl but
tons, silk - stitched points 
and double-tipped fingers, 
come in tan. pink, pale 
blue, old rose, marigold, 
champagne, black and 
white, per pair .. . 1,00

- ■*-

Soft Hat 
For Young 
Men $1.50

.25 pnee- ■■■■
roonk^itripes. floral, conventional, tapestries, art de
signs and foliage patterns, in shades of e crimson, 
brown, gleen, blue, yellow, tan and combination col- 

for side walls only. Single

to.
—Third Floor.

Palms, Flowers and Bulbs
Kentia Pa’ms—20 inches high, in 41/^-inch pots,

all are good healthy plants ;................... ................ .40
Hyacinths—in colors of white, blue, red and 

mixed (single and double). for growing in pots for 
house bloom, or for growing in beds out doors. Doz-

.............................. :.............. . .50
Easter Lily Bulbs planted now will be in full 

bloom for Christmas. These will be pure white lilies of | 
defiicate aroma. Each

Tapestry Couch Covers—In oriental rug designs, 
red or green ground, with contrasting color in the 
designs, are made from heavy reversible cloth, with 
plain or fringed edges. Size 60 inches wide by 3 
yards long. They will fit any ordinary-sized couch, 

camp bed, bed couch, etc. Each..................2.50 /Fur felt, ' 
fawn, grey 
and bronze 
shader with 
calf leather sweatbaqd. Either creased oY tele*cone 
crown, and slightly roll brim with dip front, raw x 
silk-finish edge.

ors. These papers are

• .17roll
:

Wall Burlap 22c.f s
'

/, 36x70 inches, light cream or„ Window Shade 
light and dark green, of good quality opaque cloth, 
mounted on reliable spring rollers, complete with 
brackets and ring pull. Each...................................... ....

1000 yards only high-grade American-dyed ta
pestry. wall bin-lap, in handsome dull and bright 
shades of green, brown and crimson, in convention
al designs, that will make an admirable decoration for 
panel rooms, halls or dens, width 36 inches. Special, 
per yard

-V■■
-Women’s Extra Fine 

French Kid Cloves — 
Made from selected skins, 
especially for our trade. 2- 
dome fasteners, oversewn 
seams, gusset fingers and 
Paris points, their colors 
are tan, mode, beaver, grvy 

and navy, myrtle, brown, pearl, black and white. 
Wednesday

H I en
•—Main Floor, Queen Street \30

(
Men’s Furlined Coats 

$19.95
Silk Florentines—50 inches wide, show a large 

range of new and artistic designs^ in self-tones of 
green, rose, blue, cream and ecru. These fabrics 
make very handsome window hangings and valances 
for the drawing-room, as well as proving good up
holstery materials. The figures are small and pret
tily brocaded. Per yard

> .15 .22
—Fifth Floor. —Third Floor.

¥
y

Lined with evenly furred Kaluga skins. Light, 
weight shell of black beaver cloth; well tailored is 
full box style. Deep storm collar of mink marmot 
Clearing 10 .coals at eachT. EATON C°u-„™- 1.751.00 ,,, •,.. «M,, 19.95

—Main Floor—Queen Street—Third Floor.—Main Floor—Yonge Street.- J »
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\ SES*

acrosse c%n * <
Irvo Clubs
'uspended \

TIM■?

BaseM/ »/£rfe> •/ :
;m Pipp far

.

m -w Meetin,CENTRAL LEAGUE GAMES 
SEASON STARTS MONDAY

MANN CUP LACROSSE GAMESBaseball Records
- .1 I.*.''’ Ï'

T, & D, Suspends 
Two Senior Clubs 

Celtic and B. U.

< WORLD’S SERIES OPEXS 
ONE WEEK NEXT MONDAY

Ei. V

m-Mete aad Comment Eatons Play Meltlande, Semi-Final; 
Winners to Meet Yeung Toronto».

t

,m,n"n r.c.
Clubs— .

Hzthe draw being aa follows, wttb both 
games *t Scarboro BeSch: .

Seml-finsi; Wednesday or Thursday 
—Eatons v. Maitland*. „ , .

Final tor the Mann Cup, Saturday— 
Winners r. Young Toronto*.

Fred Killer, the obliging chalrmaf of 
the Msnn Cup trustees, stated lastvnlght 
that the challenge of the Baton Lacrosse 
Club, Intermediate champions of the C. L. 
A., had been accepted, and that they 
would play off with Maitland», the win
ners to meet the Young Toronto* In the 
final, An attempt was made to keep Van
couver
unwilling U> have a joke, made of the com
petition, and thus the coast champions 
are free to return home.

It, la stated that the pari-mutuels sill be 
Installed aa the official form of betting at 
the spring meeting at Woodbine Park, and 
the suggestion Is made that the Metro
politan J. C. put In the machines at the 
forthcoming meeting, and thus steal a 
march og the Ontario Jockey Club.

_ >1»
Detroit 89
New York 83
Boston ..........................  80 ' 0*
Cleveland «*.:.«■» U, , , d *|66| »
Washington .............................6$ « 139}
Chicago ...................................... <6 84 .43*1
st .........................W

Monday's scoter: Boetcm R, Philadel
phia g; Washington 4, New York 0,

Games to-day : Cleveland af Detroit,
. CINCINNATI, Oct. 3.—The games be- | 3V®,h‘rigton atXew York, Boston at Phll- 

tween the Chicago National League adelpbla. 
team and the Philadelphia Americana • 
for the world’s baseball championship 
will begin in Philadelphia on Monday, ciubs- 
Oet. 17. This decision was reached, by | rhl
the National commission here to-day. Lr,™”»" ••••••-,-........ ••
The games are scheduled as follows. " M
Ph^SeioVr - Monda>-oet-I7, M

Second game—Tuesday, Oct. 18, at Cincinnati

Philadelphia. ............
On Wednesday, Oct 19, teams will be St. Louis . 

on railroad going to Chicago. I Boston ....
Third game—Thursday, Oct. 20, at | Monday's scores :• Cincinnati 6, Chicago 

Chicago. New York 4, Boston 3: Philadelphia 12,
Fourth game — Friday, Oct. 21, at Brooklyn 0; Pittsburg 3, St Louis .2.

Chicago. Games to-day : New York at Boston.
Fifth game—Saturday, Oct 22 (after p,tuburs at 8t. Louis, Chicago .at Cln- 

fast run from Chicago to Philadelphia), clnnatl. 
at Philadelphia. „„ ,

Sixth game—Sunday, Oct. 23 (atter ■ - . ___
fast trip on train to Chicago), at Chi- National League Score*,
cage, > J At Cincinnati—Zimmerman performed a ■

The place of the seventh game, if | feat during the game between Cincinnati I 
necessary, to be decided by toss of a and Chicago yesterday that has never I 
coin. . I been equaled in the league park ground*.

The National League umpire will bo He kDoeked two balls over the left-field 
O'Day and Rlgler, and, the American fence for bonk» runs. Previous to. yestef- 
League umpires. Sheridan and Con- fl4y there half never been a ball' put over 

, , .. .... the fence during a game on these grounds,
^.r th^Phlli- j There were eeveral such hits before the 

cided by lot Ben Shimt of the Ph'la pres#nt ground*.were roconstruoted. Me
cdoe.'nPh^afn,Utb Chlrief Murphy^f Chi- JgJJ- ^Æ.wïï 
cage. Khlbe Called "heads'' and won, ltora- The ,core *»* » to *•

To give the players the benefit Of the Chicago ..........
Sunday receipts In Chicago, the com- | Cincinnati ... 
mission provided that If the receipts 
of that game exceeded any of the first 
four games, "then the players' prop—
Ül2aîte,»n hSth.0<i>lE?« rCofIPthe 'Sunday I M Boston-New York defeated Boston, 
made on the basis of the Sunday 4 te 8 B ten-lnnlngs game. The locals
*£«.. ticket, are to be Issued only ^
after applications to Wm. Weart, sec- weakened and toe visitors tied tb* score, 
retary of the Sporting Writers' Asso- In the tenth, after two were °nt, Wilson
elation of America doubled and scored what proved the wln-

A tows of a coin decided at the meet- nlng run on Crandall’s safe hit. JThe
ing of the board commission that the score : R.H.E.
first game should he played In Phlla- Boston  ..............2 DU) 18 0 0 9 0 0—3 5 3
delpbla. A few moments later the n*w York  ........ 0000100201-4 9 I
supreme court of baseball announced . . - O.-,*.*,
that the contests would begin at 2 p.m. . î"
on Monday. Oct. 17. It has always Ames, Crandall and Wilson. L 
been a superstition among baseball Klem apd Kane.
followers that the team winning the At Brooklyn-Pblladelphla wound up It8 
toss for the first game lose* the series’, series here with a 12-to-0 victory over
For this reason President Murphy of Brooklyn. The visitors landed on Bell pjay Begins and Several Oamee Are
Chicago was not downcast when Presl- heavily In the first innings, scoring seven ' Decided_Novice Singles.
dent Ben Hhlbe' of Philadelphia called run* and making the rest of the proceed- vec ° *
the turn of a half-dollar to-day. logs unliderestlng. Moore was one shy i Th6 Varsltr -o, tournament Opened

The commission also announced that on his record of thirteen strike-outs, made ™ ' Ve”
If any of the scheduled games are post- against Brooklyn on Sept. 12. R.H.E. yesterday. The result* to the mens no- 
poned by weather conditions, the Philadelphia ...... 79030200 0-rl2 12 0| rice event are as follows:
rcheduled games shall he moved ahead, Brooklyn ..................000000000—0 A 3 carlvle defeated Chldley. 8—3, 8—4.
except that In any «vept th« : Batterles-Moore and Moran; Bell and wilgardi defeated Cotton, 8-0, 8-0.
scheduled £r Bun<toi',OcL Bergen. Vmplres-Eâsou and Johnstone, wrong defeated Uylngxtoae. 4-8, 6-0,
played In Chicago. Prices were nxe<: At Louis-Plttsburg won the second} g-2. '
for admlssion rsnglng from »! to * game of the series from St. Louis, S to 2.] p, Armstrong defeated Beatty. 8-2. 8-4.

reserved seat* In each city, wi Adams was very effective for them, keep- Coyne defeated Davison, 8-2. 6-1.
^The bu»lnelill ren^sen^tlv„ of the W the locals’ hits wen scattered The! Ryan defc.ted Heathertogton, 1-8. 6-3,

,WON^Honl'! and' R>ober<t,McRoy<1for the P'ttsblirg ...................  2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0-6'll)" i McLean defeated Forgfe. 8-0, 6-1.
Am»He«n Thertofficial «corers will be 8t Louis ...................10100000 0-2 8 2 The men’s novice singles scheduled for
£"cr Rlchte^ Meîp'hi. 2nd Tay- Batteries-Adam. Hca--ne to^d^ v cmobMiO
lor and Spink of St. Louis. and Bresnahan. Lmplres-Rlgler and » a.m.-Mooft V. CampMl.

The following players were aw- Emslle. J R. Smith,
nounced as eligible: ----------- J. noon—Dobbin v. McNaught, Klnnear

Chicago Cubs, } American League Scores, 2 n m_Waddell v Munro Forbes v
Archer, Beaumont. Brown. Cole. At phlladelphla-In a poorly-played RoWand. Dobson v. McConnell.

Chance, Bvers. Foxen. Hofman, Kllng. game, here yesterday afternoon, Phlladel- 2 P,m.-Dr. Woollatt y. Lofft, Dashwood
Kane. McIntyre, N'fdham. Avérai. phli, defeat'd Boston. S to 5. The errors v. Gale, Hartney v. Johnson.

T nW of ,he vl*,tor” were very costly. The 4 p.m.-Llghtbourne v. Stre Brosyn.Stew-Sbeckard Stelnfeldt. Schulte, Tinker, ,cor, . R.H.E. art v. H. Armstrong,
Weaver. Zimmerman. Boston ......................... 04001000 0-3 7 4 g p m.-H. H, Brown v. Wilke*. Mender-

Philadelphia Athletics. Philadelphia .,.7... I 0 1 0 5 0 1 0 »-! 7 1 son v, Wilson. Duggan v. Bristol, z
Atkins, Bender. Barry, Baker. | Batteries—Hall and Madden; Dygert and The men’s undergraduate singles draw 

Coombs, Collins, Donohue, Dygert. Livingston. Umpires—Connolly and Egan, for to-day I» as follows:
Davis, Derrick. Houser, Hamel, | At New York—Washington defeated 10 a m.—Ryan v. Carlyle, Forgie v.
Krause. Lapp. Llylngsfione, Lord, Mor- | New York, 4 to 0, thru Walter Johnson’s Heatherlngten.
gah. Murphy, aiclnnls. Oldrlng, Plank. flne pitphing and the ability of hi* team- 11 a.nt.—Davison v. Stewart, Rowand r.
Thomas. Strunk. mate* to make hits following the locals' Phillips.

----------- errors. Score : * R.H.E. 12 noon—Livingstone v. Telfer.
800011 30 8—4 8 1 4 p.m.—Pratt v. Hartney.
0 88 0 0 0 0 0 8—0 5 4 Competitors falling to appear within 15 Htwe.

Alnsmlth;4 minutes of the scheduled time lose by de- . Blkikins—Bellwoods Park; Shaw aod(
Bldir. fsulL Arthur struts.

Chaster Pres.—Opposite the school, Don 
Mills road.

Little York — Little York football 
grounds.

At the usual Monday sate of horse, at Se^y T^^XL'dl^' ® 

the Maher Horse Exchange there were Institute. Phone North 2435; 
about 85 head sold, principally heavy 
horse», there being no drivers nor saddlers
of the right quality to command the CINCINNATI, Oct. 3,-After playing the 
prices, There was a goodly number of game which game championship pennant 
work""horses sold and the prices seemed lead to the Cups yeeterdav. Manager 
high enough. I Frank L. Chance reviewed hi* troubles of

H- A. Conn of Ottawa bought # splen- the last few weeks: 
did bay gelding of great conformation and "I am prouder of the Cube than I ever 
action like » hackney, a good mover and have been In my life. They have beaten 
looked like the price paid for him. 8313.58. all records for overcoming obstacles.
The Dominion Transport Co. bought a Never In the history of baseball did a 
nice pair of geldings, for 8510, and the teàm win out under such a heavy handl- 
Dcmlnion Express Co. bought a. splendid cap of sickness and injuries, 
blown gelding for $25«. .The management, “Our regular team has been available 
were well please* with the day's tale: Iti only at Infrequent Intervals. But the 
nas abcut the best for the month. | utility m»o have more than done their

At the Junction Horse Exchange thing*[duty. But for Archer, Zimmerman. Kane 
were quiet. The same complaint seems and Beaumont, we would not he celebrat- 
to be general that prices In the country tag. I am proud of evety one of them 
are too high for the prices that can be and I would not trâd* my substitutes for, .
realized at the sales. In conversation the regulars on any other club. MONTREAL; Oct. 3—in spit* of tire
with «Rome of the shippers they alt hare “While the Injury to Johnny Ever* Is a I rull,ner* Of the recorder and the *u- 
the same story that prices are too high blow, we have been receiving similar P*r,or «curt*, that Hunday moving pic-
with the breeder and consequently make blows all year and me can't quit and give t“rei aï* »l*sal. and of the fine* Inj-
buslncsa slow. up hope of landing the world's champion- ,he theatres were

ship Just because he Is out Zimmerman ,uTh _ C*M* ar# now In
will play second base in the big scries ,|*,uPr*m* court of
and mark my words, he will acquit him- ^c,a1m theself well." ta^nded d^wn. ^ tm d'*C,elon

48 .897 
•t .5*2 
63 .589

Philadelphia
• day of the 

turn» meet!
dlcap ot.ot

Pippin,

*
f Will Br- Twelve - Teem Affair- 

Captains and the 
Schedule.

Soft Hatsvil -eil
First Game in Philadelphia and 
Seven Altogether—Umpires and 

Other Details,

At trie rheetlfig of the Toronto and 
District Football Association last night 

of England Hall, Celtic and
Iti y)

.302 in bons
British United were suspended from 
the senior series for defaulting tbclr 
game Saturday without sufficient

°*Wailer, the Thistles' Pl*>er. w*s “P 
for rough play is the game with the 
Broadview*, and, being his first 01 
fence, he was let oft with a c«p*“r* 

The dissatisfaction over the fining 
of the Thistles <°r defaulting a Sam. 
at Galt culminated In »_ 
withdraw from the ^cstern Associa 
tion, but it was voted down by a large 
majority.

to tit* good 
FIRST R 
1. Selwlk. 
I Follle I 
3. Empero
Time LOS : 

Arvi, Ada

Toronto Lacrosse League.
The wind-up meeting of the Toronto

Lacrosse League will be Jn tM The Central Bowling League will open 
We«o°n%ndt>UUUnf»^‘endr.^ek.nd to the jeaeon Monday evening. Oct. 18, The 

have representatives on hahd. following are the team* entered and their
T.,W« I. Tip TOP .h,„. '***"" I

Hurt,». W. J. Tortw», cupUin.
to Island for the Junior championship of i centrale, T. Johnàton captain.

games for some time, arc in tip-top shape. Fishing Club, H. Ouston.

slon cars will leave here at 12.43 and-t Night Hawks, C. woods,
p.m. Wednesday and a large crowd will Grip Boy*, 8. Hall, 
accompany the boys. President Eby haa 
appointed Allan Kinder of Preston **j ,
referee, which Is an assurance that the : Kismets, J.PMIPS. „ .
game will be kept clean. All Newmarket ,tl"- fh,
old boys now resident In Toronto will be „***• *"**”71“* ** tb* echedule foe **• > 
out In force to cheer for the TAlagooe and Orot rentrai*
the canal town. Oct. ^-Nationals v. Hunters, Central* -

v. Brunswick*. _
Oct. 11—Okwichernocklnous v. Fishing

Club.
Oct. 13—Royal Grens. v. Night Hawks.
Oct. 13—Grip Boys v. Blackhalls.
Oet. 14—Kismets v. Hammond. Broa 
Oct. 17—Nationals v. Brunswick*.
Oct. 18—Kismet* v. Blackball*. WR «. 
Oct. IS—Royal Grens. v. Fishing Club,
Oct- 28-Centrals v.' Hunters, Grip Boya 

v. Hammond Bros. «; ». ^
Oct. 21—Okwlchernockmoue v. Night 

Havkf.
Oct. 24—Nationals v. Night Hawks.
Oct. 26—Ceutrals v.,Fishing Club. 15
Oct. 28-Royal Grens. V; Blackhalls.
Oct. 27-Grip Boys v. Hunters.
OcL 28 - Kismets v. Brunswick*. » 

Okwichernocklnous v. Hammond Bros.
Oet. 81—Okwichernocklnous v. Hunters,
Nov. 1—Centrals v. Hammond Bros.
Nov. 2—Royal Grens. v. Brunswick*.
Nov. 3-Grip Boys ▼. Fishing Club.
Nov. 4—Kismets v. Night Hawks, Na- T 

tlcr.als v. Blackhalls. H
Nov. 7-r-Natlonale v. Fishing Cluh.
Nov. 8—Centrals v. Night Hawks.
Nov. 8—Royal Grens. v. Hammond Bros, •» 

Okwichernocklnous v. Blackhalls.
Nov. 10—Grip Boys v. Brunswick*.
Nov. 11—Kismets v. Hunters.
Nov. 14—Nationals v. Hammond Bros.
Nov. 16—Central# v. Blackball*.
Nov. 18—Royal Grenadiers v. Hunters; 

Okwlchemocktnous v. Brunswick*.
Nov. lT^Orlp Boy# v. Night Hawk*
Nov. 18—Kismets v. Fishing Cluh. .
Nor. 21—NatiOnAls v. Central*.
Nov. 22—Royal Grens. v. Okwicheruock- •» 

tnous. - ' o ’ , -,
Nov. 23—Kismet* v. Grip Boi's. Hunters 

v. Brunswick*.
Nov. 24—Hammond Bros. v. Blackballs.
Not*. 26—Night Hawks v. Fishing Club.
Nov. 28—Nationals v. Royal Grens.
Nov. 2»—Central* v. Grjp Boy*. • ' ■> 1
Nov. 38-Okwlchemocklntros v. Kismets, 

Hunters v. Night Hawks.
Dec. 1—Bruuswlcks v. Blackhalls.
Dec. 2—Fishing Club v. Hammond Bros.
Dec, Sr-Nallonals v. Okwichernocklnous.
Dec. 6—Centrale V. Kismets. 
t)ec. 7—Hunters v. Fishing dub. Royal 

Grens v. Grip Boys. , L
Dec. 8—Brunswick* v. HammbnJ Broa " 
Dec. 9-NUTht Hâwks v. Blackhalls. 4 
Dec. 12—Nationals v, Kismets. ,
Dec. 13—Centrais v. Royal Grens.
Dec. 14—Okwichernocklnous v. Grip 

Boys, Hunters v. Hamtnofid Bros. "• c 
Dec. 16—Fishing dub v. Blackhalls. », 
Dec. 18—Brunswick* v. Night Hawks.
Dec. 18—Nationals v. Grip Boys.
Dec. 20—Centrals v. Okwichernocklnous. ” 
Dec. 21—Brunswick» v. Fishing dub.

Royal Grens. v. Kismets.
Dec. 22—Hunters v. Blackball*.
Dec. 22—Night' Hawks v. HammondH 

Bros. «

aIn th¥ series, but Mr. Killer was

Natfensl Lsagu^TTV
Won. Lost. P.C. 

;. 87 46 • .881
.. gg 58' .6»

,

place tt-48, a

SECOND 
t Sir Daw} 

. 2. Fair sud 
tOM WJ 
Time L08.J 

Romple, SerJ 
hoe. Butter 1 
also ran.

Sir Dawn, i 
|L80; Fair fl 
Old Bdy, ehj 

: THIRD RA 
L Ballan.
2. daudla.l 
t Zebra. 91 
Time. J At 

Grain. Icarld 
Hatchlecoon 

SaUan. strJ 
<6.76; daudil 

( show 94-«.
I FOURTH É
|. l Tim Plpn
I " 1 HArrtgan. 

L Glorio. id 
Time LM1-5 

I School Mann 
Tim PlppinJ 

* show 9140;

PS^gon]

1 Bobby Bo 
3. Exemplar. 
Time 1.08 2-i 

Delaney. Sc art 
Nan Fergusoij 
Story and Janl 

Hectagon. st 
83-38: Bobby i 
Exemplar, shd 

" SIKTH RAd 
yards :

1. Mamie AlJ
2. Hans. 112] 
t Queen Ms 
Time L418-6.

ana, Miami, Oil 
Bari also ran.

Mamie Algol 
show 9120; H 
Queen MarguH

1 ’
.3*18- .
m. 76 78 —Smart blocks for 

young men.
—Conservative blocks 

• for older men.

x
.m-if - .429
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-• Two Goals Each.ki

IhI-IM'-rlHfà'SvKS
nicely, which Franklin secured, and 
scored the first goal for the Grip*. Th* 
game was of a give and take nature up tin half-time. On resuming, the Grips 
took the ball Into the Scots ha'^ ^hlch 
kept the Scots’ goalkeeper on the Jump 
for fully IS minutes. Eventually the 
Scots cléared and from some nice play 
flue to their forwards, scored their sec
ond goal. The Grips would not be de
nied. and made things very lively for 
toe Scots. Hall of Grips secured the 
balL and ran thru the whole of the 
Boots’ defence, scoring the Grips 
goal, thus closing a very pleasant game 
with two goals each.

To-day the *18.000 Dominion Handicap, 
half-dozen starters.with probably an even 

will be decided at the Fort Erie track, as 
follows :
Olambala,  .............127 Guy Fisher .........M9
Jack Atkin................. 127 Fauntleroy ..........27
Donald Mhcdonald. 114 John Reardon .. 90

Three" stake races will be run In the 
course of the week—the Dominion Handi
cap. Hotel Stakes and Grand Canadian 
Steeplechase. In respect to valtje. the 
Dominion Handicap Is the most imper 
being of thp guaranteed value of IIOU», 
and a dash of a mile and a quarter. The 
Hotel Stakes, a handicap for t*o-y«er- 
olda, at It* furlong*, will be run on Thurs
day. It has Solid Comfort, Jim L„ Dune 
Campbell. Melton Street, Pharaoh, John 
Peodergsst, Bdda. Bayerfn. Clay, Mèn
erait Darling and Baythorn In- 1U entry 
list, end should furnish a good race, toe 
Greed Canadian Steeplechase bas drawn 
most of the Jumpers of the Canadian cir
cuit. and Steve Lane, Bergoo. Judge Cro- 
nls. The Shaughraun. Thlstledale, Ontario. 
Class Leader, Dr. Pillow and Expansionist 
are likely to be found among the starters.

Styles that help A* best 
makers in the worU te 
meiatsin their repste- 
tioas (or excellence.

Blackhalls. F. Harris.i.
Illr

! B

! The het lor 
eomlort kit 
ceol eveniafe.

t'fl League Opening.
The R.C.B.C. Tenpin League will open 

to-night with a blase of glory. Jos. Rus
sell, M.P., will roH against A. B. Walton, 
president of the Toronto City Bewllng 
League, and Aid. T. N. Phelan will com
pete against Controller Foster. After the 
preliminaries A. E. Walton's Royal Eagles 
will play R. Dey's Royal Hawka, and Dan 
Logan's Royal Swans will compete 
against G. Logan s Royal Larks. There 
are about 100 bowlets belonging to this 
club, and ten teams.are competing to the 
league, and no doubt there will be 
vefy keen competitions, as the teams are 
about an equal strength.

Tommy Payne's League.
The organization meeting of Tommy 

Payne's League takes place to-niglrt at 
the alleys, 6 and 8 Dundas street, when 
all old players and any new ones desirous 
of Joining are asked to attend.

Lukeman te Represent Ottawa.
OTTAWA. Oct. 3.—Frank Lukeman will 

represent Ottawa at the American cham
pionships on Oct. 15. and, the stories were 
published yesterday to the effect that he 
contemplated Jumping back to Montreal. 
Lukeman'* own statement, given lest 
night, ought to correct any misapprehen
sion In the matter. “I Intended staying 
tn Ottawa when r came here a week ago. 
and this is where I wilt reside for the 
future,'' was the answer the former M. A.

flyer gave to the query as to bin 
Intentions. “I have received the best Of 
treatment from the gentlemen who 
brought me here, and, as I start work 
Tuesday morning, there need be little 
f*dr of my going back to Montreal."

In the fine game for the championship, 
the player dept, of the Otto Hlgel Co. 
defeated the machine shop two out of 
three for the championship by 8 to 2. The 
feature Was Roe's pitching sod the catch
ing of J. Shafer, held them down to tirree 
hits, and having U struck outs. A. Shafer 
had a home run with a man on base. Bat
teries: Roe and Shafer; Beatty and 
Blot men.

R. C, B. C.

tant The Popular 
Telescope Shapes *8«

Fedora*, Alpines 
and Dented 

Crowns
second

R.H.E.
’!

....1 0 1 80001 0-3 7 1 

.... 1 1 000 0 30 *-6 11 0 2.00 te 6.00 Beys' Union Football.
—Junior Division— ».

Oet. 1—Parkview at Broadview, 2 p.m. 
Oct. 8—Broadview at Parkview, 2 p.m. 
Oct. 16—Parkview at Broadview, 2 p.m. 
OcL 22—Broadview at Parkview, 2 p.m.

—Intermediate Bast Division—
Oct. l—Broadview at Little York, 3 p.m. 

Chester bye. __ _ „
OcL 8-Uttis York at Chester, 2.30 p.m., 

Broadview bye,
OcL 15—Chester at Broadview, ! p.m. 

tattle York bye.
Oct. 22—Little York at Broadview, 2 p ro. 

Chester bye.
OcL 28-Broad view at Chester. 2.30 p.m. 

Little York bye.
Oct. 31—Chester at Utile York, 10 a.m. 

Broadview bye.
—intermediate West Division—

Oct. 8—Crescent* et Clinton, 2 p.m. Bll- 
IIkins bye.

Oct. 18—Clintons 
Crescents bye.

Oct. 22—Orescent* st Billlklns 2.30 p.m. 
Clintons bye.

Oct. 20—Billlklns at Clinton* 2 p.m; Cres
cents bye.

Oct. 81—Clinton at Crescents, 3 p.m. 
Billlklns 

Nov.
Clintons bye.

Batteries—Weaver and Needham; Suggs 
and McLean. Umpires—Brennan and

be i O'Day.

t- soraei 1
* 5*or.

çkj0^I;
' It Is now announced that efforts to or

ganise a new outlaw major league in 
baseball to combat the big circuits and the 
government of the National Commission, 
have borne some fruit, and that D. A. 
Fletcher of Cincinnati and several associ
ates have made fabulous promises to some 
of the best-Knowp. player* it they- will 
desert their present employers. Fletcher, 
who say* be will dig up *5,000,0» without 
any trouble, ha* guaranteed to pay *10,0» 
to each player on or before Feb. 10 of 
next year, and It Is said that the players 
he has approached have given him an op
tion on their services. According to Garry 
Herrmann of Cincinnati, Fletcher has se
cured options from Brown, Kllng, Hof
man, Overall and Ever* of the Cubs, and 
Wggner and Leach of the Pittsburg*.

Ty Cobb, the Detroit slugger, has strong 
hopes of outdistancing Nap. Lajoie for, the 
automobile that Is offered for the best 
batsman of the year. On Sunday ho glad
dened the hearts of his friende at at. 
Louis when he smashed out four clean 
hits In five times at bat and thereby gain
ed so moeh ground on LaJol* that his 
char.ee* of beating the Frenchman In the 
race were given a big boost. While Ty 
mas bettering Red Nelson's curves, Lorry 
was trying to hit Doe. White of Chicago 
without success, being three times at bat 
without anything that looked like a 
blnsle. According to unofficial figures, 
which are likely to he several point* Out 
of th* way, owing to the Impossibility of 
getting the exact figures at this time from 
the American League headquarters, the 
race now stands: Le Joie .3754, Cobb .3737. 
giving the Clevelander a lead of .0019 
points.

Wvstt Lee bobbed up again on Sunday 
by finishing en exhibition game on the 
slab for Newark» after the Philadelphia 
Athletics had pounded McOInnlty and 
Waddell to the wood*. Two errors In the 
«> vet-th Inning lost the. game for Newark. 
They came when two men were out and 
reunited In six runners crossing the plate. 
The score tva* 8 to 8. Connie Mack;hod 
moat of hla regulars on the field. 'The 
Troian* outbatted the Athletic* and had 
the gam* apparently sewed up In the 
sixth, when they got three mOn across 
and the Score stood 7 to 3. Lee's two base 
hit sent home the last run.

/

84-86 Yonge StiH
P

aWilts*.
,'mplres—

varsity tennis tourney
'! 4

4 at Billlklns, 2.30 p.m.

m ! iI i A. A.

Brooklyn ....
Batteries—Moore and Moran ; Bell and 

Umpires—ESson and Johnstone.
won the second!g—2

J I t'
ENGLIi hye.

5—BtiUktns■ at Crescents, 3 p.m.
Challenge fi—Senior Division

al Westmoreland, 3 p. 
Caledonia 3 p.m.

Oct. 8—Westmoreland at Caledonia, 3 
p.m. Parkview at Broadview. 4 p.m.

Oct. 15—Caledonia at Parkview, 3 p.m. 
Westmoreland st Broadview 2 p.m.

Oct. 22—Cktiedvgl* at Broadview 3 p.m. 
Westmoreland a# Parkview 8 p.m.

OcL 28—Caledonia at Westmoreland 3 p. 
m. Broadview at Parkview 8 p.m.

Nov. 6—Broadview at Westmoreland 3 
p.m. Parkview at Caledonia 3 p.m.

The above teams will play on the fol- 
lowing grounds:

Broadview*—Don Flats, west side, and 
Broâdvtew athletic field.

Parkviews—Lansdowne and Lappln ave
nues.

Caledonia»—Jane and Dundee streets, 
Ldmbton.
^Westmoreland—Dovercourt Park Tabove 
Blepr).

Crescents—Dufferln Park (above College 
on Dufferin street).

Clintons—Secy. J. Watson, 523 Euclid

If .-Oct. I—Parkview 
m. Broadview/ at
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Britons

Will Ask Labor Men to Give Them

■ I;
■Z-'»

Beil

Aid. Ü-

Tbe bread drivers of the élty. who 
recently formed a union, are Issuing 
their union buttons, end will demand

Juet
ham<2

that all labor men support them and 
only buy bread from drivers who wear 
the button.. There are 20.000 laboring 
men In Toronto. Delegates were ap
pointed to Interview each of the locals 
In the city. Vice-president Barton of 
the Trades and Labor Council gave the 
boys a talk on unionism ait their meet. 
Ing last nfght at the Labor Temple.

■0
m t On Athenaeum Alleys.

On the Athenaeum Alleys last night the 
Pastimes Club opened their league season 
with Novlçe team, winning three games.' 
out of four. This league la unique In their 

1 method of scoring points for tbe cham
pionship. Tb* team* play four games each *' 
night, and roll against a different team 
each game, and the high team In each 
game U credited with 5 points, the second 
team 244 points, the third 1 point, while 
the tallenders get nothing. Following are 
tbe scores : ’

Baldiee—
Buckley..........
G. Lament......................386 While
Findlay........................  438 Kent ......................... 689
Tilley.............................  617 Howltt .................

BaIdles .............. 529 562 538 668-218$
Novice* ....... 483 584 644 598-2307 <

The novices won three games out of 
four.

Wheezers—
F. Lâmont.....
F. Oliver...----
Howe.,................
Wheeler..............

Wheezers .
Gallows ...

Final for Championship. J 5'a8h'Pgtl?n •
In the final game of the champfonshkH New York ... 

series, SL Marys defeated St. Nicholas at Batteries — Johnson and
Bayslde Park by 2-1. In one hour and rrînluîhlln ^néf^Tneend
fifteen minutes. The feature* of the cen- ] I- mp.lres—O Loughlln and Dlneen.
test were the sensational fielding of both 
side* and the fine catehes made by Ed
wards and Fogarty. St. Nicholas played 

The date* are fixed and the Chicago errorless ball, while Ft. Marys' only mls- 
Cube and Philadelphia Athletic* are wait- play was a fumble In the ninth. St. Mary*
Ing for the umpire to edit play hall a Wr,n the first game, 7—6. and St. Nicholas 
week from next Monday. Who will win took the second, 4-2. Score : 
end why: St. Marys— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

The Cob* have the benefit of experience, fikaln, *.*. ;......................3 l « ,2 1 1
laving participated In three world's series Nlcholron. 3h................... 4 0 1 2 2 0

.to date. . Oswln, lb. ... ........ V>...-4 « 1 12 1 1
The Cube are veterans who have played oGrady. e.......... ..3 1 1 4 2 0

together for years. Thompson, p. ......... 4 0 1110
The Cubs' ream work I* probably better {Vehrle, 2h. ........... « 8 1 ?, 3 0

than that of any team In the world. Rvan If ...................  4 n 0 0 0 0
Tho Cubs have Infinitely better men be- rJaity, r.f...................... 4 0 1 2' « 0

f hind the bat. ' Tnnke r f ...................3 1.1 1 0 0Tlie Cube are noted for fighting In the I ~ '
face of apparent, defeat. »

The Athletic* have the best pitching 
staff, and In Coombs the greatest pitcher,
HI* record Is 46 consecutive innings with
out Being stored upon.

The Athletic* lead the Cubs In hitting 
and fielding. r ’

The Athletic* have the benefit of Connie 
Mack on the bench.
The Athletics are younger men and as 

a trsm have more speed lhan the Cub*.
The Athletics can rely upon the sacrifice 

hit because they have pitcher* competent 
to win with a one or Iwo-run lead.

1 he base running of the two leam4 Is 
shout even.

The loss of Ever* may not be filled with 
a sub like Zimmerman to take his place.

GOOD PRICES FOR HORSES
AT THE MAHER EXCHANGE.

i

The New Outlaw Major League.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 3.-A/ copy of Daniel 

A. Fletcher's contract for tbe third major 
baseball league, which be announced I* 
ready for next spring'* series, ha* been 
made public. The contract provide* a 
bonus of 110,000 to certain players, and 
also provide* that If the players do not 
report to their teams as per contract they 
must lose 85000 to Fletcher.

The contract call* for the players' ser
vices from Feb. 10. 1911. to Nov. 15, 1913. It 
promises that Fletcher shall deliver to 
the players a contract on hi* league be
fore Feta. 11, 1911, In return for which pro
mt**, they give him an option on their 
servlets. The contract'says the-season I» 
to open April 10 and close Oct. 10. At the 
time of tbe delivefy of the contract. 
Fletcher agrees to pay his players the 
bonus sum of their wages, which sum he 
specifies to be from 81000 to 130,000,

KILLED BUCK SHOOTING

Gun Accidentally * Discharged When 
Beat Was Recked.

W -

Ill 1
»

*

Zimmerman on Second Base.a i;
KINGSTON. Oct. 3—Clarke 

wick, Oananoque, while on a duek- 
shootlng expedition near that town on 
Saturday afternoon, was accidentally 
shot by a gun discharging to the boat 
In which he, his brother and another 
companion were seatfed.

Chad- Novices—
... *3» Patterson .......... 6Ï7J

;. 837

■ I

604
elfff

He died aa 
hour or so afterwards. All three young 
men fired at a Dock of ducks, and the 
recoil caused the boat to rock. In the 
flurry kme of their gun* went off. the 
charge! lodging In Chadwick's 

' 'adder’ and Intestines.

Gallows—
*j> Gossett ......m\„

Irvine ................... 531
I Charles ....... 241 v

GaUow ................ 544 t 9
541 m 513-2101 1
426 413 '476-1827

2 6 27 13 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.. 4 0 1 2 2 1

.. 4 0 12 i 0

..401130 
,, 4 1 0 3 1 1
..4 1 1 13 1 1

4 0 0 2 2 0
:. 4 O 2 0 0 0
..401011 

1 0 4 2 0

25 j 8 27 W 1
..0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0-2 
..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1—1 

Three-base hlt-O'Orady. Sacrifice hit* 
—Edwards. Fogarty. Base* on halls—Off 
Brown 2. off Thompson 0. Struck out—By 
Brown 3, by Thompson 3. Double-plays— 
Robinson 10 Flynn: Flynn to Roblhson to 
O'Connor. Left in bases—St. Mary * 5. St. 
Nicholas 4. Time of game—1,16.. Umpire 
—Massey.

'1 Totals  .............».31
F.L Nicholas—

Sullivan. 2b........
Flynn. ».*. .....
Brown, p. ..........
Edwards, l.l. . 
O’Cqnnor. 1h. .. 
Robinson. 2b. .........
Findlay, r.f. ............ '
John Edwards, e.f. 
Robson, c. 3

1 abdo

4men. 511

ERE OPEN ON SUNDAY.v'
Dominion Messenger Pigeon Race,

The Dominion Messenger Pigeon Associ
ation held It* fourth young-bird race 
from Trout Creek, an alr-llne distance of 
166 miles, on Saturday.- Results as fol- 
lbw* :
Magee's Lady Barton ..
Whlllans' Brick .................
Parker's Rosebud II.*,
Jones' Hilltop ....
Bowles' Favorite 
Leggc's Little Gerty ..
Castruccl's Rear Guard

Athenaeum League Officers.
The Athenaeum Bowling Associât!»» 

held their first annual meeting last night),; 
In the club and elected the following off»- t, 
cers : President, Richard Howard; vice- : 
presidents, F. Phelan and W. Karryv; »ti 
secretary, J. Chestnut: treasurer, E. B,v. 
Sutherland ; League A representatives on 
executive committee, Wes. williams, J. 
Flood: League B representatives, 0. A. 
Hodgson, W. Cpok. - *

The report of the constitution commit
tee was adopted, and Oct. 17 was tbe date';,, 
decided upon for _lne opening of tbe< ; 
league games.

»,

■ 1
Total* ... 

St. Marys .. 
St. Nicholas

.. 4.62.11 
4.13.31 
4/16.16 

.. 4.12.07 

.. 4.12.34 

.. 4.14.47 

.. 4 15.46

Fort Erie Races.
Special train with parlor car 11 a.m. 

dally, OcL 4 to 11. 12.50 round trip.
Secure tickets at Grand Trunk City- 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4219.
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German grill open fill 12 p.m.
I i •rCincinnati and Cleveland Oct. 11.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 3.-The post-season 
series between th* Clrcinnatl Nationals 
and the,Cleveland American* will start on 
Oct. 11 at Cincinnati. Oct. 12 I* an open 
date. The second game will be played In 
Cleveland on Oct. 12. Oct. 14 Is an open 
date and th* third game will be played 
in Cleveland on Oct. 15. The fourth game 
will he played at Cincinnati on Oct. -1*. 
and the fifth at Cincinnati on Oct. 17. 
Brennan of tbe National League and 
O’Lougblln of the American League will 

f umpire, The «corers will be Jack Ryer of 
1 Cincinnati and Edward Bang of Cleve

land. Klein of the Nationals and Evans 
the American League were selected to 

umpire the post-season games between 
the New York National* and the New 
York American*. The date for the open
ing of this series, however, tvs* not set
tled.

Chinaman Hurt.
..fw* JTh!,nf' * Chinaman, living at 
J” “cC£"h,,treet- from a moving 
car at Spadlna-avenue and Sussex, 
street at 8.30 last night. He was at 
tended by Dr. Snell It the LTntNhd 
removed to Grace Hospital In the po- 
ice amulance. He la believed to h. 
Internally injured. ed to be

l men,
MnW. ed7M

• •

1 It JÂHOW THE CUBS AND ATHLETICS COMPAREBilllklns Are Champions.
On the Don Flats, the Billlklns of the 

West End Y.M.C.A. succeeded In winning 
the Intermediate championship of the 
Boys' Union League from the Klngsle.ys, 
winners of the Central section. It was a 
first-class exhibition. The Kingsleys put 
up a very good argument, but were out- 
batted by their opponent* from the West 
End. The game wat always In doubt, and 
the umpire was called on to make some 
close derision* at llmeihbut handled things 
very creditably. The sedre was 8 to 5. 
This brings to a close tme’ Byys' Union 
baseball season. West Elpd Y< M.C. A. re
peated 1 heir success df last year by win
ning both the Intermediate and senior 
championship, the Junior going to the 
Perth boys, who were piloted over the 
rough spot* hy Noble Gerry. West Enrd 
senior team added to their successes hy 
defeating In s very decisive manner the 
senior champion team of the Hamilton 
Boy s' Union League. The West End Y. 
M. C. A. boy* now hold, besides the above 
championships, toe Juslor Canadian In
door Athletic Championship Cup, emble
matic of tbe city long-distance team 
championship. The My» are now vefy 
anxious to a,dd to their collection .the 
Somerville Trophy, which will be com
peted for on Oct. IS. This trophy has 
been competed for twice before, and has 
been won on each occasion by Central Y. 
M. C. A. Central's attitude Is 'What we 
have we'll hold," and West End's “What 
we haven't got we’ll get," so there should 
be a battle royal between Newmarket and 
Toronto on the llth.

Ml
Gladstone Opening;

The Gladstone League got off to a good 
start last night, after Aid. Spence had r 
rolled the first ball, Maple Leafs winning 
two from the Brownies, *hen CHIlls was 
high man with 533. Score* :

Maple Leafs—
Barlow..........................   382 Wallace ..
Jackson............438 GUI ....
Walter............................ 476 Brown .
Glynn......................... 413 Wells ...
Glllis....................... 523 Johnston .......

Maple Leafs ............ 663 782 *16-2241
Brownies ................... 7*0 7» 736-2206

T^a.1***™* /oniP* d*y* are Monday, "• 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, and 
to-night s fixture will be Gladstones vflf »t 
Pastime*.

* ■i CUB*. ATHLETIC*. rrtB«"*Æw?: thr\„
rested last night by Policeman t .

street, which had just*hL„M Ton*e* 
up for John TruScott M46b W«fWAaPPed 
street, whom he h^i Mktd^LQueen- 
of a: drink and beenVefu,^ * prlce

ri ri » ri » ri8.-8 ISf

5 1 jï :: 5 I '

I£? I 2 ar-? IÏÎ-ÏÏ 3 ? 2
1 fi * 2 § £

» 6

2 i Brownies— - n
468 i ;

■f i?;H( 1 I I2e S 5*of■ I a 474? S O* -, .: i r ;T, zI 2Players. . 462-1 
.. 416 P
.. 408 -

r. Players. n? 5f ; »
»

% E
8 ST

Sw y

: 2 H-l* er — t .
* P : “ :

F. L. Chance, mgr. ..lb 12 13 R. R. .270 .885
J. B. Tinker ...........».«. 8 11 R. R .298 .833
Harry Stelnfeldt ,..8b 5 15 R. R. .235 .951
John J. Ever* ............2b 9 9 L. R. .261 .944
Mordecal Brown ...p. 7 10L.-R. R. .170 .969
Orval Overall ............p. 6 7 L. R. .10* 1.000
John Pflester ............p. 5 11 R. L. .089 .943
E. M. Reulbach .,.p. 6 7 R. R. .112 .980
James T. Sheckard.l.f. 5 14 L. R. .242 .983

I Frank 6-chulte ....r.f 7 9 L. R. . .295 .972
Arthur Hofman ...c.f. 7 8 R. R .320 .981

1 John Kllng ............  .c. 11 18 R. R. .275 .381
; James P. Archer. ..c. 2 7 R. R. .256 .968

L. L. Cole ..................... p. 2 3 R. R. .217 .886
Harry McIntyre .. - p. 1 9 R. R. .283 .942 0 4

, Thomas Needham ‘ ..c. 2 - 13 R. R. .211 .933 2 8
Clarence Beaumont.Util. 1 13 L. R. .259 .972

i John F, Kane......... Util. 2 8 R. R. .192 1.000 2 »
Frank X. Pfeffer. .p. 1 « R. R. .154 1.000 0 0
Lewi* Richie i.p. 1 5 R. R. ,143 .938 0 2
Henry Zlmmerman.Utll. 4 4 R. R. .280 .988 2 t

™ Xi11 n : 2j r \ .<
-» ■

: : i :
Iy

People's Shield Gate Receipt*.
OTTAWA. Oct. 3.—When the People* 

Shield committee, beaded by a Toronto 
promoter. Invited the Ottawa soccer team, 
champion» of the Montreal and District 
League, to taka part In their so-called 
Dominion championship tournament at 
Toronto last month, It was understood 
that Jhe Capital City eleven were to share 
In a division of the gate receipt* to help 
defray the expenses of toe Toronto trip. 
A fortnight has elapsed since the Calgary I 
eleven carried off the premier honors, 
hut still the Ottawa management have 

(’received no word from the People's Shield 
committee. President Boyle of toe Otta
wa* was put to considerable trouble and 
expense In arranging th* trip, and unless 
their share of the receipts I» forwarded 
mighty soon the local executive will have 
to go down Into their pockets for nearly 

r $201, the traveling expenses of the team
S ’ J to Toronto.1 :■ ~

:: sSi!

that play* on Saturday 6 
Clark <lrlnkln* together. ^Thomas 

!^urdey ^Det-

Rone.

12 * 
J9 14 

8 28 
28 9 

1 7

Harry Davie, eapt.. lb 10 16 R. R. .248 .988
Edward Collins ...2b 4 4L. R. .320 .971
Ftsnk Baker 
John Barry ,.
Topsy Hart sal 
Dan Murphy 
Briscoe Lord ,
Rub* Oldrlng
Ira Thomas ..................«.
Patrick Livingston ,c.
P. W. Donahue ...e.
John Lapp ....
Albert Bender 
John Coombs .
Edward Plank 
Harry Morgen 
Harry Krause 
James Dygert 
Frank Atkins 
Ben Houser ..
John Mclnmts

16 19 
77 263 $ L R. .287 .889 

3 R. R. .260 .948 
L. .224 
R. .297

,3b 21 20
16 24 
11 10 
20 26 
11 18
17 23

.....
. .1.8. I 14 L.
.r.f. 9 16 R. ...
.If. 2 7 R. R.
.C.f. 4 I R. R„

2 9 R. R.

.970 ■ :a1 S .975
1 2
1 6 

25 28 
20 27 
27 22 
4 6
r 11

.287 .980 

.309 .962
. . .893 .965
* 6 R. R. .209 .962
1 9 R R. .joo .960
2 S L. R. .214 .957
* 3 R. R .279 .961

,5 » R. R. 234 .973
P- • L. L. .168 .984
P- ; If R. R. .119 .914 

L t .1 *7 4.»»
i i ? R- H» ÛM2
1 1 V t 104 »<«
i i b *■ 241 *18

* R. R. .278 .940

>
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THE

FINEST ALE
EVER BREWED

is the way one en- 
thusiast speaks 
about the Toronto 
Brewing Co.'s

AMBER
t

♦

Amber Ale enjoys the enviable 
reputation dï being the ale of 
character, quality and uni
formity. Remember the name 
and the label

Brewed oelg^eMke Brewery

TORONTO BREWING 
& MALTING COMPANY
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Clubs
ended

RUGBY NEWS AND GOSSIP min IS ACCUSED 
OF UBHGTIIG CEO

;TIM PIPPIN THE WINNER 
FEATURE IT LOOISELE

The World’s Selection»1
Varsity, McGill, Saturday at Rosedale 

—Notes.-AO*ST Get The Kind You Hâve 
Always Ordered

l—fbrt Brie—
FIRST RACE—Carmen entry. Onager, 

Darling.
SECOND RACE—Nick o’TIme, Dr. 

Heard, Murray entry.
THIRD RACE—Mexoena, Sir Alvescot, 

Veneta Stroma
FOURTH RACE—Oiambati, Donald 

Macdonald, Jobe Reerdon.
FI9TH RACE—MoncrUf, White Wool, 

Twickenham.
SIXTH RACB-John Reardon, Compton, 

Big Stick.
SEVENTH RACE - Arclte, Hooray, 

Nethermost.

The Intercollegiate rugby season will 
open here on Saturday at Roeedale with 
Varsity, the Canadian champions play
ing McGill Despite the 
men that have left the champion team, 
those who hare been watching the 
practices of the blue and whit# say 
that they will be as strong. Is no; 
stronger, than last year. The Varsity 
Athletic Association are offering sea
son tickets for the three games at James Scott Cowan and Thomas
IJ.S0, at the gym. These seau will re- „ ... ____ ln th„ ,main on sale till all are sold, while CtUlne were charged in toe misions
the plan for the general public will yesterday afternoon with abducting 
open at IS# Tonge-street tor the game „ .. _ c y- -■
on Saturday. The Varsity team last Norman Cowan, the ftve-year-okl son
night suggested Dr. Hendry and Dr. 0r ,h# former The complainant wasWright as officials ter the game here on tne Iormer- xne was
Saturday, and It Is likely these two 
gentlemen will be accepted by the east
erners.

The interprovlncla lopens next Sat
urday, with Argos at Montreal and Ot
tawa at Hamilton.

i
—v

Claims He Tried to Become Recon
ciled With His Wife,,But Another 

Man Came Between»

numerousMeetings Open Te-day at Fort 
Erie and Marlboro, in 

Maryland.

LEAGUE MMES! 
STARTS M0M0AÏ CtKeefiSts-

i SPECIAL EXTBXmiidAll
*LOnSVTDLe. Ky„ Oct. 3.—The second 

day of the Louisville Jockey Club s au
tumn meeting had ae s headliner a ban- 
dlcsp at six furlongs.
Tim Pippin, second choice In the betting, 
who passed under the wire half a length 
to the good- Summary :

FIRST RACE-4X4 
L Selwtk, 117 (Goose).
I Polll# Levy, 11* (Knapp).
I Emperor William, US (Warren).

Ben Double. Dominas

reive - Team Affair—w 
tains and the 
Schedule.

i i—Loulsvlli
FIRST RACE-Th# Hague, Tippy, Dis

content.
SECOND RACE—Lawrence P. Daley. 

Trance. Chapultepec.
THIRD RACE—Mery Davie, Leamence, 

Norbltr.
FOURTH RACE-Love Not, Gov. Gray, 

Prlnceae Callswey, |
FIFTH RACE)—Beau Brummel, Mlque i 

O'Brien Dander.
SIXTH RACE—Camel, Twilight Queen. 

Gliding Beffe.

The winner was

Mrs. Lottie Cowan, wtio testified that, 
while she was living apart from her 
husband, her little boy was taken 
from her while living at 11 Montague- 
place. The case was tried without a 
jury by Judge Denton, and argument 
will be heard to-day.

“How long were you away from him 
at one time?*' she was asked. "Eleven 
months.’’

A reconciliation was attempted thru 
J. B. Fleher, a Guelph lawyer, by 
which the wife and husband were to 
settle up their affairs In Palmerston, 
where they lived and reside together 
ln some other place. This was to be 
carried out on May 1 last. Witness 
said she was In Toronto about May 
1, but admitted that she did not go 
back to her husband at the specified 
time. She said the child was taken 
from her on July 11.

Mrs. Keating of 11 Montague-place 
gave evidence to the effect that Tbos. 
Collins, a young man of 17 years, bad 
come to her house and taken the boy 
out to play, and that the next she 
knew the boy’s father told her he 
was going to take him home to 
Palmerston.

Cowan, In Ms defence, claimed that 
the cause of their separation waa due 
to him wife becoming Infatuated with 
another man, George Cere y.

He said he was willing to take hi# 
wife back again and bury all the 
past.

“You loved your wSfeT’ asked coun-

1
The name O’KEEFE means everything to those 

who prefer a light ale.
The name O'KEEFE is a guarantee of absolute 

purity—of richness and fine flavor—of sparkling dearness 
—of perfection in brewing and ageing.

The name O’KEEFE means that you get a genuine 
mild ale—a special brew that is both extra 
light and extra fine.

There are other ales which are labelled 
Special Ales—but they are not O’KEEFE’S.

Do not accept any substitutes, get the kind you 
have always used — the original and genuine 
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild.

furlongs :
F i.Howling League Will 

dsy evening, Oct. », The 
le teams entered and thy# j Time 1.® 1-5.

And. Ada Meade. Gypey King, Nettie 
Béraud, Christine, Star Venue and Galley 
Sieve also ran.

S3 mutuals paid ; Selwlk, straight |12.<0. 
place $140. show $150; Follle Levy, place 
file, show $3.50; Emperor William, show

Ifis a 13-team novice league; Jarvis and Technical seconds played 
an exhibition game yesterday, Jarvis 
winning by 2 to 0.

Varsity and McGill at Rosedale will 
bs the big fixture Saturday.

St. Michaels should make s strong 
bid for the Junior honors.

Pearce captain.
I. Forteecue captain, 
okneton captain, 
i. Brydon captain, 
litous. D. McCarthy, 

H. Oueton. v 
lere, H. Wise.
C. Woods.

Hall.
Harris. ‘ •'

u I—Marlboro—
FIRST RACB-Danfleld, King Avondale, 

Horace E.
SECOND RACE—Martin W. Littleton, 

Aldlvln, Excellence.
THIRD RACE—Dlebold, The Speaker. 

Axure Meld.
FOURTH RACE - Tonlata, Juggler. 

Molike.
FIFTH RACE—Star OOwan. Tubal. Dan 

De Noyles.
SIXTH RACE—Wenna, Grants, Spring 

Frog.

•sswyr ea
1

U.so. a
SECOND RACE—*H furlongs :
L Sir Dawn, U3 (Austin).

1 1 Fair Star, 112 (Mountain), 
fc Old Boy, 11* (Powers).
Time 1.08. Star Blase. Receiver, Euclid. 

Romple, Senator Hubble, Embellish, Ta
hoe. Butter Ball. Detect and Basel Burke 
also ran.

Sir Dawn, straight fB.SO, place $5.». show 
*1»; Fslr Star, place **.50, show *1150; 
Old Boy, show 54.70.

THIRD RACE—One mile twenty yard»:
1. Saltan, *7 (Martin).
2. Claudia. 1« (Moore).
I Zebra, *7 (Thomas). S 
Time 1.4*. Pemo. Indian Maid, Rice

Gram. Icarlan, Diction, Royal Report. 
Hatchlecoon and Tom Blgbee also ran.

8allan. straight «1», piece *9.80. show 
**.»; Claudia, place *4.30, shew **; Zahra, 
show *4-40.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Tim Pippin, 117 (Goose).
X Herrlgan. 11* (Thomas).
1 Olorlo, 1» (Koerner).
Time 11*1-5. Tony Bonero, Hendseretta, 

School Harm also ran.
Tim Pippin, straight I7.*0. place $*.76. 

show $140; Harrigan. place *2.», show 
**.»; Olorlo, shew $2.®.

FIFTH RACE—«% furlongs :
1. Hectagon, 108 (Keogh).
2. Bobby Boyer, 10* (Reid).
I Exemplar, 101 (Koerner).
Time 1.6SÎ-5. Pitapat. Ruby Knight. 

Delaney, Scarlet Pimpernel, Robert Bruce, 
Nan. Ferguson, Iwalanla, Ibold. Fairy 
Story and James Me also ran.

Hectagon. straight *7.10. place **.40, show 
$*.»; Bobby Boyer, place S3.®, show *2.10; 
Exemplar, shew *17.10.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and twenty 
yards ;

1. Mamie Algol, 107 (Warren).
A.,2. Hans. 112 (Goose).

t Queen Marguerite, 112 (Martin).
Time L41 2-5. Peter Pender, Ptrete Di

ms, Miami, Ornamosa, Louise K. and The 
Earl also ran.

Mamie Algol, straight *37.», place *9.50, 
shew *6.30; Hans, place *2.». show *2.70; 
Queen Marguerite, show *4.60.

j\
Hamilton claim that Gage will wear 

a Tiger uniform thle year.

Capt. Isbister of the Tigers says that 
Saturday's defeat will do his bunch all 
the good In the world. They will sure
ly get out and worke harder now, and 
he thinks that l« all they need to make 
them as strong a team as usual. The 
back division, with one or two changes, 
will be about the best In the Big Four, 
and the wing line will be Just a» strong 
as ever, despite the àbsence of Gray 
and Wlgle^

, Ottawa's line-up against the Tigers 
Saturday will probably be: Johnstone, 
full-back; Gerard. Gennedy and Mc
Cann, halves; O’Neil, quarter; Fergu
son, McQualg and Kilmartln; Phillips 
and Church, Inside; Vaughan and Dis
ney, middles, and Kilt and Oalsford or 
Lukeman, wings. Phillips may be put 
In the sorlmmage, and Solman used at 
Inside right.

The T.A.A.A.C. practised yesterday af
ternoon at Bayslde Park. In addition to 
the regulars Gale Heweon, star middle 
wind of Varsity a few seasons ago, aa4 
Brian O'Orady, the centre ecrimmager of 
the U 
made
Both players will In all probability figure 
on the line-up Saturday against St. Mich
aels' College in the Senior O.R.F.U. game 
at Varsity field. Allan Meredith, the R. 
M.C. crack half-back, will be out this af
ternoon.

T.A.A.C. will practice thla afternoon 
and every day this week. There le talk of 
a XIa'c06 ,ame between Àfffonaut» and

An Ottawa special says; Ottawa le now 
counting the day# until the champions 
dare the Tigers In their Hamilton lair and 
With the return of Martin Kilt and Stuart 
Christie to the red, white and black squad 
last evening, King Clancy le satiefled that 
he can uphold the honor of this fair dty 
with more than the ordinary share of 
glory next Saturday when the Ottawa# 
open the season in the Ambitious City.

With the exception of Eddie Gerrard 
end Dave McCann,' both sick list candi
dates. every man upon whom Ottawa is 
counting to defend the -bid for honors this 
year waa In uniform and with the seconde 
traveling at a Vanderbilt Cup dip the 
workout wae one of the toughest of the 
season. Peter Ferguson, Just to show 
that he Intend» to stay In Ottawa this 
fall, trotted out bright and early, while 
Kilt and Chrietle mad» their debut. The 
latter was out for a few minutes earlier 
In the season, but a twisted knee sent 
him back to the onlookers again.

Clancy was tickled with the enthusiasm 
the men Infused Into their work and even 
tho Jack Ryan may not be available thle 
season, the King counts upon having two 
of the fastest and best tacklers in the 
league to take care of the ends. Charlie 
O'Neill Is showing up wonderfully well at 
quarter and looks a fixture, his head work 
and neat passing making him the best 
man that Ottawa has had In that position 
for several years. O'Neill Is light, but he 
can boot the .ball, while he Is bucking the 
line like a battering ram.

Phillips and Solomon are making great 
strides In their bucking and, whenever a 
couple of yard# were needed yesterday. 
Eddie or the big chief nere given the 
oval and told to make up the distance. 
The work all thru pleaeed the fane mighti
ly and nothing but a win over the Tigers 
of Hamilton will satisfy their thirst for 
Rugby gore.

It Is about time for the regulars to be 
•elected and The Journal Is not far astray 
In placing the big four teem as follows: 
Johnstone, full; Gerard, Kennedy and Mc
Cann, halves: O'Neill, quarter; Ferguson 
and McQualg, scrimmage: Church and 
Phillips, inside wings; Disney and McGee 
middle wings; Kilt and Ryan or another, 
outside wings.

Nothing has yet been done as to offl. 
dale and the Tigers have not suggested 
any as yet. It Is probable that Montreal 
men will be choeen or one Montrealer to 
act with a Toronto official. The match 
le an Important fixture and Ottawa wants 
to have every chanc.e to win.

SPECIAL
.SmtAMttF,3 J

■ *

e., J. D. Hamm end., 
la the schedule for thfls-j

nais v. Hunters» Centrals The O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. Limited, Toronto,j. To-day’s Entriesklnous v. Fishing

Grens. v. Night Hawks. 
Boys v. Blackballs, 
ts v. Hammond. Broa 
nais v. Brunswick#. ’ ' J 
vs v. Blackballs.
Grens. v. Fishing Club, 
tis v. Hunters, Grip Boy*

hernocklnous v. Night

m SAMUEL MAY&CO
BILLIARD TABLE 

77 P?Æk MANUFACTURERS. -

Years
i nTV^S ^endfor Qt*i°sua

ADdUUjDE^&r,'W,

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleyn ] 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
ln Canada for the celebrated

“TIFCO”
This kali la the beet .on the mar.' 

ket, because It never slips, never lose» 
its shape, always rolls tree, hook» 
and carves easily, does not become. | 
greasy, Is absolutely guaranteed, la "1 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent Jail, .nd comp 
rules and regulations o 
, All first-class alleys are putting 

these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and yon will never 
roll any other baU.

RELIGIOUS DEMONSTRATIONFOREMAN OF THE LITHO 
DEPARTMENT OtSMISSEO

■
Louisville Entries.

LOUISVILLE. Oct. *.—Following are 
the entries for Tuesday ;

FIRST RACE—Selling,- two-year-olds, 
6X4 furlongs :
Lydia Lee............. 87 Tippy .
Nell Wilder......... *7 Loween ..
Crex.............. ..............87 Kentucky Rose.10$
Little Rajah............ 100 flysygy
Evta..............
Florrle Bryan.......
The Hague................. 10* Discontent ............ 100

SECOND RACE—Puree, four-year-old» 
and up. six furlong» :
Trance.......................10* Jeff Bernstein ..M6
Woodland Rose......106 Slnfran
Third Rail.....
Law. P. Daley 

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olde and up, one mile and twenty 
rards :
Leamence....................102 Mary Davis
Norbitt..........................1® Nimbus .
Emperor William...1®

FOURTH RACES—The Autumn Stakes, 
two-year-old», elx furlong» :
Love Not............ W Little Father ...1®
Princess Callaway. 101 County Tax X...101
La bold....................... 104 Gov. Gray x ..,.115

x—R. N. Smith A Co. entry.
FIFTH RACE)—Selling, four-year-olde 

and up, one mile and twenty yard» ;
Agnes Wood............... 102 Mlque O'Brien.-.102

.,102, McAndrews ......1(2

..1® Capt. Kennedy ..102
..102 Mrs. Sewell ....... 102

-...MS

1
i

May Be Held In Toronto Next Year— 
10,000 Children Required,

At a meeting of the committee In 
charge of the “World In Toronto" 
movement, the advisability of holding 
a religious exhibition ln 1911 was dis
cussed. The committee came to no de
finite decision other than deciding to 
hold a représentative meeting, includ
ing 1000 members of the different Pro
testant churches of Toronto, during 
thé week of Oct. 16.

The committee Is required to guaran
tee those In charge of the movement a 
sum of *26,000 for expenses. Between 
8000 and 10,000 children will be requir
ed for the demonstration, these child
ren to be dressed to represent the va
rious nations of the world.

Similar demonstrations have been 
held In England and have always been 
successful. __

The committee will Include 260 Pres
byterians. 250 Methodists, 200 Anglicans, 
160 Baptists and *0 Congregationalism.

■ -1
• 40$

.108roi.

106 ICut Down Certain Accounts, Was 
Told He Had Exceeded His 

Duty.

100 Modeler .................1M
100 Helene .........

ills r. Night Hawks, 
tis v.,Fishing Club.
Grens. v. Blackballs 

îoy* v. Hunters, 
ismets v. Brunswick#,* 

r>us r. Hammond Bros, 
■hemocklnous r. Hunter* 
ils v. Hammond Bros. I
Grens. v. Brunswick#.

Boys v. Fishing Club. I
ft# r. Night Hawks, Ns- 7 
hall*.
lal* v. Fishing Club.
1» v. Night Hawks.
Grens. v. Hammond Broe. '4 
>us “ Blackball*.
Boys v. Brunswick*. * 
et» v. Hunter*, 
nal* r. Hammond Broe.
»ls v. Blackball*.
I Grenadier* v. Hunter*. 
mi* v. Brunswick».
Boys v. Night Hawks, 
rts v. Fishing Cluh. . - ,3
nais v. Centrals, 4 ,

Grens. v. Okwlchernock- ,

106
I sel. .

"I did. No man ever loved hie wife
better.” . . H»

Cowan aieo toM of sending Me wife 'X 
money to come holne, but She wouldn’t

105
pper Canada College team of 1908, 
their debut In a crimson uniform.1® Chapultepec ....... 112

1® Dorante OTTAWA, Oct. *.—(Special.)—R, E- 
Cook, foreman of the lithographing 
department of the government print
ing bureau, who wae placed under sus
pension by Hon. Chae. Murphy, three 
months ago, has now been dismissed- 
There Is some talk of Me making a 
protest.

It le understood that hie suspension 
was due to the fact that he had cut 
down certain accounts sent ln.by firms 
for work done for the government, in
stead of allowing some firms to over
charge heavily, he cut the amounts to 
thé real value of the work done. To 
save money in this way, however, does 
not make friends with the powers that 
be and he wae told that he had gone 
beyond his duties, and was suspended 
accordingly. He has been 2* years m 
th 1 bureau, and has worked his way up 
from the composing room.

•hot millionaire oil man.

VTNCENNÈS, Ind., Oct. 8.—Edward 
Gibson, a millionaire oil operator, was 
shot to death while standing ln the 
Union Station this morning, by Men* 
low Moore, who accused Gibson of un
due Intimacy with Mrs. Moore.

Moore le a rich theatrical man and 
owns a string of theatres across the 
state.

112 coma _ , r.
To Crown Attorney Baird Cowan 

declared he never abueed Ms wffe.
to the Salvation

i

d
“You belong 

Army?" asked Mr. Baird........ m
• ••Sees* sell#

"Tee."
“Does Carey not belong to the 

army?”
"He was a captain, but ha was 

turned out for throwing up a girl 
and running away with another man’s

"Your wife said you got In a panto 
How about

; 1
with the

A. B. Œ
lies 1 
f the1

IS 1
while reading Proverbs, 
that?” asked Mr. Robinette.

“Yes, I said, ‘for God’s sake Lottie 
get down on your knees and let us 
pray over It.’ " answered witness, re
ferring to tlhe trouble between them.

Mr. Robinette put 4n character evi
dence to tho effect that Cowan was a 
quiet peaceful, man whose credit was 
good and whoee character was untoir 
peacbable, ae Rev. Mr. McCollum of 
Hsrriston, . formerly of Palmerston, 
put It.

Canoplin.
Utolypln...............
Nettle Traver...
Warden....;.......
Turncoat.;.......
Rebel Queen.../.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, one mile and twenty yards :
Falcada......................*97 Twilight Queen...102
Denver Girl..............102 Otlllo ...........
Alma Boy..................107 Alice Baird .1...102
Hawk*fllght........l02 The Peer .
Gliding Belle............1® Camel .........
Heine...........................102 Banbury ...
Olive Ely................... 102 Oreenbridge ..........106

y i GETS >13,600 DAMAGES.

LONDON. Ont., Oct 3.—(Special)— 
George Roger*, who had his beck 
broken last October at Ayr by the 
falling of a stand pipe, was awarded 
*13,600 damages from the C.P.R. to
day by a Jury at the fall assizes, be
fore Mr. Justice Teetzel.

ets v. Grip Boy*. Hueters

■nond Bros. r. Blackballs, j 
Hawks v. Flehlng Club, 

mils v. Royal Grens. 
als v. Grip Boys. _[ - I 
rhernocklnons v. Kismets, \ 
t Hawks. , I
ricks v. Blackball*. I
r Club v. Hammond Broe, _ 
als v. Ok tricheraoetd nous. T'
I* v. Klsn.et*. ;

r* v. Fishing Club. Royal ^

rick* v. Hammond Broir*1 
Hawks v. Blackballs, 
lals v. Kismet#, 
il* v. Royal Grens. 
lehernocklnoue V. Grip 
r. Hammond Bros. :
g Club v. Blackballs, 
wicks v. Night Hawke. 
ials v. Grip Boy*, 
tis V. Okwk-hemocklrtoue, 
wicks v. Fishing Club,'; 1 
Kismets.
s r. Blackball*. jMi

Hawks v. HammoefiBj

.248102 Dander
. .102 Jacobite .............. .102
..102 Beau Brummel...1®ENGLISH POLO TEAM PRESCRIPTION No. 1813

« t-17 f \ n a formula of a renowned 
r II lx physician, used extensively 
_ ___ r In hie practice ae British

Challenge for Polo Cup Next Veer ■ 
Certainty. .103

MEN army surgeon, and found to 
be a sure and certain 
for Gleet,

cure 
Gonorrhoea,

Chronic lnSnnunntlon» of the Bladder j 
•r Kidneys, effecting a permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from
thForysat™ by druggists or sent direct 
by mall. _ ____

Price #1.00 ■ Box, or « for 4M8.
ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO, TORONTO.

ONT. - 24Stf

England I» certain to challenge and plaz 
next season for the International Poll 
Cup. Indeed, It was a considerable mat
ter of regret that the project to send a 
team to America In quest of the trophy 
during the season Just closed neeeesar'y 
had to be abandoned at the last moroeut 
because of Injury to the mainstay of their 
proposed teem. From the official source 
of the English Polo A«#odation. the plans 
(or what will be the greatest champion
ship serlee at the spectacular sport have 
Just been made known thru the Hurllug- 
ham Club.

It has been arranged to have Captain 
Hardreee Lloyd head the team of English 
iihallengers. Furthermore, Hurttnghira 
ha* requested that the following, players 
accompany him : Captain F. W. Barren,
XV. g. Buckmaster. Captain L. Bt. V.
Cbeape. A. N. Edwards, R. N. Oreofe’i,
Captain B. H. H. Mathew-Lannowe. E.
XV. Palmes, and one or two more, as ’he 
official notice reads. But since the origi
ns! notice was posted, Francis O. Grenfell 
and the Ear] of Rockaavage have been 
playing so brilliantly on the Ranelagi 
team during the last six week* uoon 
American polo field* that they have been 
designated aa worthy of the greatest 
honor that the committee at Hurllngham 
van confer upon them.

That the program of the English In
vasion Is well arranged may be noted 
from the fact that the entire arrange
ments are directed by the committee hav- 

. Ing charge of "The America Cup Reçu •- 
err Fund.” At the present time the Bing 
ll*h followers of the sport have subscribed 
ihe equivalent of $$.060. while It Is esti
mated that approximately $40,000 will be 
required to assume alt of the necessary 
expenses of the team, euch as the keep 
of the ponlee and other Incidental».
The plane have so far advanced thatitne 

Hurllngham officiale are now=*ln corres
pondence with the National Polo Associa- . .
tlon, arranging tentative dates tor the Dixie Knight
International polo matches to be held to- Big Btlck.......
ward the end of May next year. It ** j T«nunda.. ■ • • 
certain that they will be played upon th- M.Campon... 
Held at Meadow Brook, on tne Hempetead 
Plains, Long Ialand. They will be h«ld 
within the ten days between Monday,
12. srtd the last day of that month, IS.i.
Tne reason for tbia early date Is that.t'ie 
Briton* may return
Amerua In t.me i«r their own cbamp.ru» 
ii n cup uo.i.pfcv-w/un,, whien vv.j. u x.u 

-»*tuiday, June 25.
Aire.dy the probable date of the ua.n s 

tali, g i,a» te n *cbe-uled, tne pool e -•
,v.ive London for tins cuunuy awu.-l 
March J>. It le hoped by this arrange
ment that the challenging player» will get 
about elx week»1 practice nere before tne 
nrst of tbe teat matches. Captain Lloyi 
na* been Instructed tp work the play.-*» 
uard and Into torm vu the fast American 
ground, and tneu sélect the tour wno 
•now tbe beat form and fit In togetl.i. 
most admirably as a team.

There Is no uoubt mat tne Englishmen 
are determined to recapture tbe ramnus 
international trophy, welch tne Amen- 
van*, led by Harry Payne Whitney, re
turned to tbia country laat year, alter the 
Englishmen had succeeetully held it for ». 
quarter of a century, lnelr cup recove-y 
committee ha* already purchased ulne o 
the fastest and best ponlee to be found in 
• I. urtat Britain, and It Is scouting upon 
evvry po)o field and Imploring owners or 
(Irst-elase ponlee to help aloug the pro '- 
pert of returning tnecup by either sellln, 
their poules outright to the committee. If 
«elected, or to sell with the option of tun- 
Ing their ponies back 
match*», either at .the same price or with 
an allowance for deterioration.
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DOUBLE DROWNING AT 800.

SAULT 8TB. MARIE, Oct *.—Ste
phen Koch. 19 years of age, and Thos. 
Fay, 17, were drowned here laat night 
while attempting tv cross the river In 
a canoe below the rapids. Wallace 
Michael, who waa also In the craft, 
waa picked up clinging to the canoe 
after being In the water three-quar
ters of an hour.

In the Afternoon Court
If It wasn’t for automobile», w<hat 

excitement would the magistrate In 
the afternoon court really have?

Yesterday' Magistrate Kingsford put 
fine» of $20 again»! Geo. Child» for 
speeding, and $5 agalnet Arthur Can- 
field. a taxicab driver, who drove on 
the wrong side of the street. Out of 
court. W. A. McMahon paid $20 for 
speeding.

Other penalties: For neglecting to 
place a red-light on a pile of •building 
materials, George A. Grey of Concord- 
avenue wa* fined $1; Timothy John
son, worked suffering horse, $2; Robert 
Hurd, drove team on ride walk, $1;- 
Charte» Brock, horee not tied on Col
lege-street, $1; John Bourne, worked 
suffering home, ,52; -M. Pllzlm, ob
structing boulevard with boxes, SI; 
Samuel RohJin. working horse with 
sore beck, 12; Samuel Freadman, driv
ing on wrong ride of road. $1; Jamee 
Ritchie, dog without muzzle, *1; John 
Coburn, horse not tied, $1.

Write Issued.
John Burke ha* Issued a writ against 

Hugh Reid, carrying on business a» 
RHd and Brown, claiming $10,000 dam
ages for negligence.

Errico Perin! is .suing the Hamilton 
Steel and Iron Company ta recover 
unstated damages for alleged negli
gence.

Ford A. Man «til, manufacturer, has 
/lied, the statement of claim ln his 
action against John Rose Robertson 
of The Telegram. He claims 825,900 
damage» for alleged libel, complaining 
of ân article entitled, “Dog Guard» 
$19,000 House.”

>
♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Fort Erie Program.
FORT BRIE, Oct. 3.—Entries for races 

to-morrow:
, FIRST RACE, purse, 2-year-olds„ 6X4 
furlongs:
zAltsmaha..............1® fpes Nostra ..........lb*

108 Capsize ....
..1$ zOnager .... .
..106 Sidney R.

♦ BLOOD DISEASES
5 Affecting throat, mouth and «kin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary loMe», impotence, unnatural 
discharge» and all disease» of the nerve» and remto. 
urinary organa a specialty. It make» no diftereiu* 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any eddreee. Hours, - j 
e A.m. to 9 p-m.i Sundays, 3.to 9 p.n». Dr. J. Reeve,
»95 Sherbour ne-street, sixth house south at Gerrard. 
street, Toronto. »ri tf

• 111Darling... 
xSem proloue.
Star Charter. 
xMerldian....

zWIleon entry. xCarman entry. 
SECOND RACE, Steeplechase, handicap, 

4-year-olds and up. short course:
.Peep Shot................1*0 Dr. Heard ............. 144
zJ.Q.C.......................140 xNick o’TIme ...148

.................................. 141 zJudge Cronin ...136
Be Thankful........ 140
zMurray entry. xWlleon entry.
THIRD RACE, purse, for All ages, 6 

furlong»:
zHerb. Turner..... 92 Mexoana .................107
Veneta fltrome....112 Tom Hayward ...117
zBarr.ey Igot.........92 Oeorine .... ............ 112
fllr Alvescot....... ...112

zMuller entry.
FOURTH RACE, the Dominion Handl. 

value *10,000, tdr 3-year-olds and up.

THE CHOLERA IN NAPLES.
RobtE. Oct. 3.—According to the 

official bulletin for the paat 24 hour», 
there were eight cases at cholera and 
five death» In the City of Naples; 
seventeen cases and eight deeitha In 
-the Province of Naples, and one case 
and one death In Apulia.

REPUBLICAN DEPUTY SHOT.
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enaeum Alleys..
Alley* last night the...' 

pened their lcagu* seaSpeZ 
im, winning three games., 
s league, la unique In their„ 
ng points tor tbe cham- 
ims play four games »ach‘ 
against a different team.; 

the high team In each , 
with 6 points, the eeeoiffi 
the third 1 point, while , 

t nothing. Following are;;

Novices- ;
... 32» Pattereon ......... 527
... 386 White ..
.. 459 Kent ...................
.. 617 Hewitt ...*■■■■■ «H, .

ZÏ-, 562 526 559—21# ,)| J 
. 455 584 644 599-2907 rftï 
on three games out of,,„

». :

Journalist's Son Arrested.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.—Griffin Hal

stead, son of the late Mural Halstead, 
the famous American Journalist, was 
Indicted to-day by a federal grand 
Jury on charges of embezzlement, false 
pretences and larceny In connection 
with the failure of a brokerage firm 
with which he was connected.

RICORD'S SLTSiSKlt
specific ajMsJHv.
matter how long r,landing. Two bottles cure 
the worst cese. My signature on overy bottle— 

genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail wlB not he die»-. 
pointed In this #1 per bottle. Hole ageoe 
ScaoriBLD's Dxv(* Store, But Strut. ' 
Cor. Tsraulsv, Toronto.

eum i

non# other

HLISBON, Oct. 3.—Professor Bom- 
barada, a Republican deputy and mili- 
tamt anti-clerical, was shot and dan
gerously wounded to-day by am army 
lieutenant, who was formerly a pa
tient In Bombarada’s hospital.

Stcap.
U4 miles:
John Reardon...... an Guy Fisher’
Jack Atkin............ 117 Feuntieroy
D.Macdonald.........114 Olambala ............... 127

FIFTH RACE, selling, for 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Ooldleaf.......
Missive.........
Ben'Lamond 
Borrower....
Twickenham
Imprint.........

SIXTH RACE, purse, for 3-yeer-olde, 1 
mile and 70 yards:

....10*
S' CUREE"Xf Men & Women>
Use Big G for bids torsi 

, discharges. Inflammations. — 
irritations or aloe ratio ns of 
mucous membranes. Palnlew. 
Ousrsntsed not to slrietire. 
Prevent» contagion.

Soil hr __ 
or (» plain wrapper, 
prepaid, 0» reetipt «

1 or torse boulas, l 
k Olroeler seat on rei

.. 97 Mustn’t Butt In.
David Landsberg, milkman, brought 

an action before Judge Winchester 
to recover *200 damages from Henry 
Broderick, from whom he purchased 
a milk route and goodwill. It was j 
claimed that Broderick had shortly 1 
after started up a new b usinées of 
his own. The defendant advanced a. 
counterclaim of *60, alleged to be still 
due on the transaction. Judge Win
chester simply ordered Broderick riot 
to Interfere with Landeberg.

,.VA Moncrief  ..............1®
..1® Muff
.106 White Wool .........110

.104 Planutese..........

..1® Marsh Light..

105

...1®
....106Gallows—

... 53 Gossett .... ,
.. 583 Irvine ..................
..4SI Chsrles .....•• sS.fi 
..527 Gallow

496 541 560 5)3—2106 M
510 126 413 476-1*27 1

iSrM
4, y

f»mt '
.1® 0»

flIT IS A FAMOUS CIGAR Tm Evas* Omnut fir. . 
k CINCINNATI, O.V 

u.a.A. ^.

.102 MslatlnaX...
..102 Reyboume ............. 1®

.109 Gold. Butterfly ..102 
..102 John Reardon ...102

....102

;

rs0FOR oCCmptOn. . ssseeseee-lw

seventh race# 
old* and up, 1X4 miles :
Marigot...
Dr. Burch.
Fueling..
Lad of Lnrgdon..ire Aylmer..........
MyOil..................... 99

•Five pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed. Weather clear Track fast.

7*LOCAL TOPICS.1 League Officer*, 
n Bowling Aseoclatlo*ft _ 
nnual meeting l»*,t nigjjshv 
lected the following of«-.i 
Richard Howard: vice»:. 

helan and W. Ka_rtT3IBM v 
treasurer, E.

Jselling, for 3-year-

TWO GOOD REASONS >BAn injunction has been granted on 
behalf of Eliza Humphreys and others 
to restrain the Imperial Varnish Co. 
from excavating on the tract of land 
on the west side of Morse-street.

The late Dr. Rufus O. Snider left an; 
estate of $12,898. divided among nisi 
wife and children. The estate of th< i 
late Mrs. Alex. Mac Willie, *6536, le di
vided among three sons-

Ernest Fogg was discharged by Ma-i 
glstrate Ramsden on a charge of theft! 
of a horse and buggy, but was re-ar
rested for a similar charge by Bramp
ton authorities.

Coroner R. 3. Wilson opened an In
quest at the morgue yesterday after
noon Into the death of J. Finneran, 
killed by a street car at Bay and King- 
streets Saturday afternoon. Adjourn
ment was taken till O.ct. 10.

Charged with theft of a quantity of 
cigars and cigareL* and whiskey from 
C- P. R. car» on Feb. 12 laat, Joseph 
Seadon and George Merryweather, em
ployed by the company in the West 
Toronto yards, were committed for 
trial In police court yesterday.

For an Indecent assault upon a little 
girl. Abe Sherman, a young,tailor, was 
sent to the Central Prison for six 
months from police court.

For the second time since her hus
band, Rev. J. J. Rice, waa killed by a 
Carlton-street car In front of tbe Gen
eral Hospital, on Dec. 8, 1908, Mrs. Rice, 
61 Walker-avenue, brought suit for un
stated damages against the Toronto 
Railway Co. before'Chief Justice Mere
dith, in the Jury assizes. A sealed ver
dict was returned.

Northern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colilngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

.. 97 Hooray ...
.♦106 Arclte .......
. 93 Nethermost

.1®
BASS FOR RIDEAU LAKE.

Capt. Wm. Hunter of the game and 
fifrheriee branch left for Mlnlckwith “ 
last night with 2000 bees flngertlng» 
from the Brantford hatchery. The»» 
be will distribute thru tbe radeau 
lakes 1n that vicinity.

.14
l®to Engiand from 1 .108

a proverb which says: “A LITTLE 
KNOWLEDGE IS DANGEROUS."

The Davis “Perfection” 10c Cigar
is NOT one with “little knowledge" behind it. IT IS 
PRODUCED BY EXPERTS OF OVER FIFTY 
YEARS' STANDING AND GOOD REPUTA
TION.

istnut:
cue A representatives 
tfes, XXV,. Williams.
3 representative», G. As.

There is

*■>k. Marlboro Race Card.the constitution oowjejj 
-»od Oct. 17 was «be 
r the opening of tae* 

ÆT

BALTIMORE, Oct. 3.—The entries for
the opening to-morrow at Marboro are at 
follows:

FIRST RACE, 3-ycar-olds and up. 5X4 
furlcr.ga:
Gen McGregor........... 98 Danfleld ...............98
g'-snnon..;................. 101 Golden Castle ...104
King Avondale.... 107 Horace E. ..

98 Jennie XX'ells

Detective Moffatt Burled.
The funeral of Robert Moffatt of the 

city detective department, waa held 
yesterday afternoon, with Interment at 
Prospect Cemetery. The funeral was 
largely attended and the floral tributes 
filled a cab. Detectives Tipton, Twlgg, 
Wallace, Newton, Armstrong and 
Cronin were the pallbearers. Among 
those present from the police force 
were: Chief Grasett, Chief Inspector 
Archibald, Inspector of Detectives 
Duncan, Staff Inspector Kennedy, In
spector Dickson, Sergts. Verney, Dun
can, Umbach and MacFarlane, ex- 
Sergt*. Robinson and Varley and ex- 
Staff Inspector James Stephen.

t-f
i

one Opening.
;>**ue got off tO'a 

after Aid. Spence 
ill: Maple Leaf* wlnaiaf;1^ 
cwnles, when GI11I» ire*,, 

Scores :

Amm

«21
À

k. --•I
.104St. Jeanne. A 

Inspired..................1®
SECOND RACE, 2-vear-olds, * fur'ongs:

....... 99 Aldlva ..

....... 107 Pharaoh
........ Ill Firewood .................114
........ 102 Misé Columbia ..104
....... 107 M. XV. Llttlctrn .110

Ivabel.........................HI Rye Straw ............. 117
THIRD RACE, steeplechase, 3-ycs"r-oIds 

and up. short course :
The Speaker.......... 135* Dlebold ....' ........... 155-
Azure Maid.............Ml

FOURTH RACE. 3-year-oids and up,
ecllln*. 6X4 torlrngs:
Kyrat......................... 104 Croydon ...................113
D-e«* Parade...........US Ha> market
Moltke.......................10S Juggler ....
Tonlata..................... 12u

FIFTH RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 6X4 
fi ronge:
Giovanni ReïgXo..l01 Mary Tee ............ 106
patriot............ .'........I1» Dan De Noyles..106
Democrat.............. .106 Margaret ................. 196
Tubal........................I® Arthur Bryan --------
Stargowon............. W Spring Frog ..... los
Footpad..................... I® T m Cat <............... 106

Also eligible:
Silverdale...'.............101 Black Branch ...,101

NINTH RACE. 3-yeer-'lds and up, 1 3-16 
miles:
Wtntis

It i. also true that "JACK OF ALL TRADES IS 
MASTER OF .NONE," and the fact that the Davis 
firm has made CIGARS AND NOTHING ELSE for

inExcellen-e.. 
Aunt. iAna. 
High Flown
Oi iron.........
Miss Jonah.

: 'OlBrownie»—
. 382 Wallace ...»••••

438 Gill .......
.: 475 Brown' .
..415 Wells ...

. 533 Johnston
........  663 762 816-$»* '
........ 750 72» 726—23® „
ling day* are Monday, 
«lav and Thursday. 
will be Gladstones »SJ

■ *lio

over half a century is another good reason why VPER
FECTION" is a 10-cent CIGAR OF UNEQUAL
ED MERIT.

-Y

f It is Mild Yet Exquisitely Fragrant Rev. Dr. Martin Operated On.
Rev. W. A. J. Martin, D.D., .con- •

venor of the foreign mission committee 
of the Presbyterian Church, whose 
Illness was reported critical last week, 
was removed to the hospital of the 
famous Mayo Brothers In'Rochester, 
Minn., where he has been operated 
upon. Latest reports state that Dr. 
Martin Is progressing favorably.

...189 
....... 113

after the cup

If you cannot obtain “Perfection” Cigars from 
) our regular cigarman, cut out this coupon and 
mall to us:
8. DAVIS * »OXS, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Send me, express prepaid, ,.
(21 In box), at *2 per box, tor which I enclose 
remittance.

The Capital O. R. F. U. team practice 
lo-nlght in Ketchum Park at 7.80. The 
following players are asked to attend: 
Adams, Holden. Wnaie, Richards. Mor
rison, Graham, Ford, Hartford, Pratt. 
Key. Orlmshaw, McDonald,1' Tweedle, 
Currie. Jordan. Keating. McKendrlck. 
ElHeott. Ppence and any whoee name* 
have been omitted.

i %
h.bdx-.1» :yet mild. breW. 

L Lager, 4a geo*1 
•rrea, heart aad 
Your phyalrlee 

s, aad will tell 
REGAL 

bet r a an et

ifSteamer Ran Aground.
MORRIS BURG, Oct. 3.—The eteeL. 

er Senator Derbyshire, loaded wit* 
pulp-wood, en route for Waddlngton, 
N.Y., ran aground opposite here this 
morning. The channel to Waddlngton 
1» a very narrow one. and has only 
been used this season by tbe large 
steamers.

Nsme j
u: Pert Erie Races.

fipeclsl train with parlor car 11 a.m. 
dally, Oct. 4 to 11. 12.60 round trip.
Recur* tickets at Grand Trunk City

,.94 Occidental ....
.. ...................................1® RPrlne Frog .
ÉÎOro.......................114 Madeline L. .

... Pllverln................. ....99 court Ledy .
Ticket Office, northwest comer King : Ce. peigner............ 112 Gram* .............
ar.d Yonge-streets. Phone MeJn 420». iVeathe.- clear. Track fast.

97It. } Address ... 

Light, medium er dark.
..HI
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at osgoode hall
anhouncemint*.CANADA PERMANENT

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Tonn to «trtot, Toronto

Paid-up Capital #4,060,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned). 3.2SO-.000.00$0.001.1#

The Toronto World In Labrador, I feelpreaching t 
constrained to ask you to use your 
efforts to Induce our city fathers to do 
something creditable in this matter. 
I believe a vast number of people 
wluld like to see them send a generous 
contribution from the Cltl of Toron
to to relieve these honest and sweet 
people.' They ask so little of the luxu
ries, flour, molasses and tea- Surely *' 
few thousand dollars could easily be 
sent. Let lt be done immediately and 
let Dr. Orenfell be the distributor. 
Funds are raised for sufferers In China 
and elsewhere; why not for our own 
compatriots7' The enormous elevators 
are bursting with grain. Surely we 
can think of some plan to send imm>.- 
dliate relief.

IIS fflEE-TRAOER HIERS
BRITISH*REFORM 2 *

.

FOUNDED 1**0. Toronto, Oct. 3, 1010. 
Judges' chambers will be held oa Tues

day, 4th last., at 11 a.m.
A Iterates If ewe

MR. BUSINESS MAN:
Publicity i* in the air. The 

nations are advertising. Pro
vince», citie* and towns are ad
vertising. Railways are using 
bigger and better spaces to-day 
than ever before. Churches and 
charities are making public opin
ion through newspaper display. 
The men who are doing all this 
are students of current events. 
They are keeping abreast of the 

times.

Day la Ik. T
1 . WORLD BVILDINO, TORONTO. 

yrp#jpmj« and Richmond Streets.
" TELEPHONE CALLS: ' " 

Malr SSOI—Private Exchange 
op -> lag all* Departments.
, Readers of Tbs world will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should bo on rale end 
where The World is not offered.

* MAIN 5308
I» The World’s New Telephone 

Number.^ ,

Unappropriated Profits.. Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Tuesday, 4th lost., at ti a.m. :

1. Charbonaeau r. MeCueker.
2. Wlgg v. O. T. Railway. *
J. McLachlln v. Sehltevert.
4. New Hamburg v. Webb.
I. Oooklte v. Foy,
*. Mlckleborougb v. Strsthy.

: 1;

Executor* aad TrwaleeaIsefl to Invest trust 
mis Corporations

Sir Alfred Mend Addresses Cana
dian Club—Would Protection 
In England Benefit jCanada ?

Connect*
itiBEjOaOHU ■

■ CentuiW
are author) 
funds In

,ul
They are Issued for sum* of *100 

and upwards, and are transferable.
A specimen debenture, copy of an-, 

nitei report and all particulars will 
be forwarded on application.

The Corporation 4a also a
LiCAi DEPosirenv ret nwrr funds

Deposits may be made and with
drawn by mail with perfect conveni
ence.

Our . explanatory 
forwarded to any i

Autu.Sir Alfred Mood, M.P. for Swansea, Æ 
Wales, and T. P. O'Connor, M.P. for Z 
flit. Scotland division of Liverpool, ad- — 
dressed the Canadian Club yesterday. ' 
There was a capacity attendance. 
President McKay took the chair, with 
Mr. O'Connor on We left, chatting 
with J. A. Macdonald; Sir Alfred on 
his right with Sir Edmund Walker, 
Senator Jaffnay, J. M. Clarke, K.C.; 
Father Burke, Caetell Hopkins, 
president of the Empire Club; Robert 
Mend, a brother of Sir Alfred; P. A. 
O'Farretl, with Mr. O'Connor and A. 
Peptar.

Sir Alfred, who speaks with a de
cidedly Germent accent, but with 
great fluency and an effective com
mend of forcible English, made It quite 
clear that he had nothing to say about 
free trade for other countries, but 
confined hlmeetf to showing that pro
tection for England was Unthinkable.

I Forcibly as head of the nickel and 
" j the Chemical trusts, he can ipeak with 

the more authority on the advantage 
of free trade In building up local in-

Caaeda’e Illustrated Weekly

ONE TEAR FOR
ONE DOLLAR

You should be one of 
the 106,000 new readers 
of Canada's big illus
trated weekly magazine. 
Mail your subscription 
to-day. This offer le 
only good until October 
3let The regular price 
is $2.00 per year, or 5c. a 
copy at all news-stands.

Master's Chambers.
«SA"» .Æ-
tiff. W. M. Cram (Berlin) for delendsnU. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order striking 
out statement of defence for default In 
production. Production having been made 
since motion launched, motion diwmjoea* 
with costs to plaintiff In sny «yeW. Plain
tiff's motion for particulars of statement 
Of defence before replying enlarged until 
after examination for discovery.

Gibson v. Toronto Bolt end Forge Co,—f 
W. O. Thurston, K.C.. for plaintiff. M. L. 
Gordon for defendant. Motion by plain
tiff to strike out part of Paragraph 2 and 
all of Paragraph * of statement of de
fence. Reserved.

1 A SympathZer.
WHAT TH« T. A N. O. DOES FOR 

TORONTO.
' <-

A proposal to bring pressure to bear 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway to In
duce the management to build Into 
Timlakamlng will be considered at the 
next meeting of the New Llekeard 
Board of Trade.
Llekeard Herald,
president of the board of trade, pointed 
out the adventice It would be to the 
Town of LISkeard, could the C. P. H. 
be brought to realize the magnificent 
opportunity for the getting of trade 
that to-day Ile» fallow in Timlakamlng.
VZ ^S/nSI Control a MHUm Vote,, Which
SSn^StS9S%XlTi-. Will Be Cast at th. Candi-

diie>
ronto. Formerly the trade of this 
country went very largely to Montreal 
and Ottawa, but since the building nr 
the government railway, Montreal and 
Ottawa have been cut off almost en
tirely. to the material benefit of the 
City of Toronto. ___

.ul. '*Tt : i
1. Tuesday morning, oct. 4, ioiom -

*<| t 

w ■
i

Aubooklet will be
address.EXPRESS RATES IN CANADA.

The Illinois railway and warehouse 
commission, a state body having con
trol of freight and express rates 
within the commonwealth so far as 
commerce other than interstate Is 
concerned, has lust ordered a fifty 
per cent, reduction In express rates 
within the boundaries of Illinois. The 
order came as a result of a succes
sion of hearings extending over A 
period of five months. In January 
and June of last year the Canadian 
Railway Commission having power to 
deal with the whole of the Dominion 
beard evidence regarding. express 
rates In this country. The evidence 
was conclusive that the express com
panies had been collecting charges for 
carrying fruit equal to the amount 
received by the growers for pro
ducing It and at the same time reap
ing profits of from 26 to 100 per cent. 

More than a year has passed since 
the last of the sittings of the com
mission In this express mulcting probe. 
No decision has yet been handed 
down. The Illinois commission report
ed promptly. The Canadian commis
sion has yet to deliver Its finding. 
There are two ways of doing things.

r5 At a butineu man, are pad 
making public opinion favorable 
to pour goods?

If you are a shoe manufac
turer, do you realize that die 
55,000 subscribers of The 
Globe purchase annually over 
half a million dollars’ wortiv of 
shoes? Opinion is being made 
continually in favor of some 
brand of footwear. Why net

TRIIBME* WILL SUBMIT 
* SERIES Of QUESTIBIIS

Speaking to The New 
Wes. McKnlght, theHI NEW 
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FALL BC
We; have 
able replei

'blank

Re James Shaw, deceased, and Trustee 
Relief Àcti-V. Creighton for executor». 
Motion by executors for leave to pay Into 
court #$00, legacy of an infnnt. Order 
made for payment in, less costs, fixed at 
*16. Copy of order to be served on offi
cial guardian.

Moore v. Panton Laundry Co.—D. Urqu- 
hart for defendants. No one contra. Mo
tion by defendants for Order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. Order 
made dismissing action, without costs.

Brown v. Gruemlr; Balacofsky v. Brown. 
—H. Macdonald for defendant Grusmlr 
(owner). McLerty (Heyd A H.) for plain
tiff. Motion by owner In each case for 
an order vacating certificates of Hen and 
lis pendens. Orders made vacating certi
ficates, with costs, without prejudice to 
right of plaintiffs to proceed for the'debt 
as they may ba advised.

Bishop Construction Co. v. Watkins.—F. 
E. Brown for plaintiffs. B. H. Ambrose 
(Hamilton) for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiffs for judgment under C.R. 00*. Mo
tion dismissed. Costs reserved (to be in 
the contract only).

England v. Burke.—J. O. Farmer (Ham
ilton) for defendant. No one contra. Mo
tion by defendant for order dismissing 
action for want of prosecution. Order 
made. x

BL Mary's and Western Ontario Rail
way v. Township of West Zorra.—Kerwin 
(W. M. Douglas, K.C.), for defendant. F. 
Aylesworth for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant for order changing venue from 
Toronto to Woodstock.

Judgment : There 1» no ground on which 
the motion can be granted, and It 1» dis
missed, with costs In the cause. If any 
evidence Is required from the books and 
records of the defendants, certified copies 
will be admitted by plaintiffs.

T
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Lancashire to keep the cotton trade of 
the world, I should like to hear it, and 
the Lancashire cotton spinners would 
be glad to know," was a point made here.

Sir Alfred paid considerable attention 
to the preference proposals. There wae 
no longer In England an anti-colonial 
5a«>- -*11 that was as dead as the

The relations of the colonies 
Mid' the mother land depended upon 
affection. But he did not believe the 
arrectlon would be Increased by taking 
a slice off the loaf of the working man. 
A Jf»» quantity of bread on the break
fast table would not bind the empire 
«ST* He was glad the western Can- 

a" fan?«r* «aw this point and had 
no desire to make the lot of the work
ing people of England harder.

?id not think Canadians realized 
what the tariff reformers wished to dr 
against Canada.

"Yqu will have to climb a wall to 
come into England that Is not there 
to-day. There will be duties on flour, 
on cheese, on apples, on manufactured 
goods, it will not be easier to get an 
entrance Into England than it Is now.

f*ve you more than no 
wall at all? There is an idea that you 
would be very graceful to us for mak
ing it more difficult for you to get Into 
the English market.” (Applause.)

Tariff Reform and Preference.
He quoted from the official program 

reform le*rue, and all
dustriee by free trade hi the raw ma- verv 5? rem"ked’ were

Twenty-Year-Old G.r, Under A meet | ^r^naT^tlon ‘ T™

plsh£ 12*
And they call that giving you a 

preference! It Is not my business to 
advise you, but If any business m,n 
proposed this to me, I would ray. thank 
you, but I prefer to keep the prefer- 
ence I have now. There will be three 
shillings a sack of 2*0 pounds of flour, 
and no doubt you will have a prefer
ence, just enough to have all your 
grain ground In England Instead 'Of 
having it ground here.’" He had to de
fend Canadians from the aspersion of 
tariff reformers who declared that 
Canada would leave the empire N pro
tection were not adopted.

"It has been fhe function of Cobden- 
ites and Little Englanders to tell them 
that this Is an abominable lie.”

A Rare Avis.
The altruistic protectionist was out 

for anything but the protection of his 
own industries, said Sir Alfred, add
ing that he had yet to meet one of the 
species. He might exist at banquets 
and political meetings, but he was not 
present when tariffs were being fram-

wCLEVELAND, O., Oct. 3.—President 
W. G. Lee of the Brotherhood of Rail
way Trainmen, to-day made public a 
list of questions which has been mail
ed to all lodges of his organization, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers, and the Order of Railway Conduc
tors, to be submitted to all candi
dates for congress and state legisla
tors as containing their stand on legls- . 
latlon affecting the three organizations. 
"Counting our membership at 112,000 
and their friends we control a million 
votes," said Mr. Lee. These votes will 
be cast as the candidates answer.

The questions on which candidates 
will be asked to express an opinion 
are:

"An act providing fof compensation 
to workers when Injured In the service 
of a railroad.

"An employer’s liability law, without 
a contributory negligence clause, ex
cept in cases of misconduct.

"Government Inspection of locomo- I 
tlve boilers. > I

"Compulsory arbitration, which rail- I 
way workers oppose,

"An anti-injunction bill.
"A bill regulating the number of ex

perienced -workmen In a crew, and pro
viding for amendments to the Ijf-hour 
continuous service law."

yours?
The same is true of Under- . 

wear, Tweeds, Foods, Office 
Equipment, etc., etc.

If interested, consult The 
Globe or any reputable adver
tising agency.

«

I 4H0WITT BY ACCLAMATION
Rumors of Jeffrey Reconsidering and 

of Ind. Candidate Groundless.

GUELPH, Oct. . „
talk of the Liberal party In South 
Wellington bringing out another can
didate In place of Nlcol Jeffrey, who, 
after considering It for three day», de
cided not to oppose J. R. Howltt for 
the vacant seat, seems to be ground- 
le»5.

A rumor to the effect that an In* 
dependent candidate might be brought 
out has also fallen thru, and It is al
most certain that Mr. Howitt's election 
will be by acclamation.

!
(Special.)— The
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CONSIDER THE CHILDREN.

There arc two ways of Increasing 
the population. One Is to save the lives 
of the children who arc horn. The 
other is to bring In foreigners. Can
ada seems to favor the latter method, 
which, to the least of It, Is npt 
complimentary to the Canadian peo-

MICHIE’S
WANTS U S. LABORERS

Fimest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in s class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

II City Engineer Can’t Get Enough for 
Civlj» Works.

The city engineer Is still up against 
the problem of getting men to work 
on the filtration plant at the Island. 
A* a reifult of an advertisement he re
ceived 130 applications, but when 75 
men were picked and sent to work 
only three turned up. At the same 
time carpenters and other workmen 
are leaving. He says It would be no 
use Increasing the wages as that 
would force wages up on all other 
classes of work around the city and 
things would, be no better off than at 
present.

The only thing that could be done 
to remove the scarcity of men, Mr. 
Rust concluded, would be for tl)e gov
ernment to withdraw the regulations 
requiring all workmen coming into 
the country to have at least 325 In 
cash. .

If the contractors can keep the work 
going he expects the plant to be com
pleted by July 1 next.

Good progress Us reported by the 
engineer on the construction of the 
new civic industrial spur-line along 
the east bank of the Don, and by Oct. 
31 It Is expected It will be ready for 
use as far south sas Queen-street. Not 
till the high level bridge Is built can 
4t be proceeded with south of Queen.

Owing to the fact that the action 
brought In the courts by some rate
payers on College-street protesting 
against the paving of College-street 
between Manning-avenue and Dover- 
court Road will drag thru the appeal 
courts. Aid. Graham Is trying to 
negotiate a scheme to reopen the mat
ter and have a pavement laid by ask
ing for fresh tenders. Application was 
made yesterday morning before Judge 
Winchester to open the matter of the 
withdrawal of certain names from the 
petition for the pavement.

Property Commissioner Harris has 
decided to no longer dump refuse 
der the Huntley-street bridge.

The trial of the Toronto Light Com
pany's action agaJhst the city In con
nection with the Niagara Power trans- 
mission poles and wires was postponed 
until to-day In order to enable the par
ties, to prepare their evidence.

i Judge's Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Pettigrew v. G. T. Railway Co.-G. H. 
Kilmer. K.C., for third party. D. L. Mc
Carthy. K.C., for defendants. 8. G. Crow-* 
ell for, plaintiff. An appeal from the 
order of the master In chambers giving 
directions for trial of Issue between the 
defendant* and third party.

Judgment : The plaintiff, à widow, 
the railway for damages under 
Campbell’s Act for the death of her hus
band. The accident took place upon a 
siding running from the main line to the 
yards of the Knechtel Lumber Company, 
the third partie», while a train wae back
ing Into the siding to connect with a car 
standing there. . . . Upon the plaln- 
alfPS case It may be found that the acci
dent was caused by the failure of the 
lumber company to observe its contract 
and keep the siding free from snow and 
Ice. and to keep the space of six feet free 
from obstruction. On the other hand, the 
plaintiff may be entitled to recover 
against the railway in respect of matters 
quite apart from those Indicated. In my 
view, the defendant does not lose It» right 
to have Its claim against the third party 
determined In this action, because th* 
plaintiff, In addition to basing her claim 
to recover upon grounds as to which there 
I», or may be. a right of Indemnity, also 
alleges that' she can recover upon other 
grounds. With which the third party haa 
no concern. . . . There ought only to 
be one trial of the question it the defen
dants’ liability, and at that the facts 
ought to be so ascertained that the ques
tion between the defendant and third 
Party will be In train for adjustment. 
This can be accomplished by questions 
submitted to the Jury. Appeal dismissed, 
with costs to be paid by the third party, 
to the plaintiff and defendant In any 
event. The order must be so modified as 
to direct pleadings between the defendant 
and third party, to be delivered so as to 
enable the plaintiff to get to trial on 31st 
October. I am not sure that any change 
is necessary.

i
Pie, nor even self-respecting.

Child life Is held very cheap In Can
ada. It Is held cheap elsewhere, but 
that I» no excuse for Canada. In the 
United States out of 732,58* deaths 

A40.066. or 19 per cent., were of c-hil- 
- dren under one year of age. The 

Ignorance of parents and the neglect 
of society Is accountable for this. It 
Is no credit to Canada to say that we 
are no worse than the United States.

• I
sity.SIR ALFRED MONO. ask and m<
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CHARGED WITH CHILD MURDER

WNat Sherbrooke. eue»
Lord j.-7 eha

covei
each,ert8>HaRg^Oab^’.20Oyear. oTage.^ra I w£h°te

arrested by High Constable Moe yes- put before you some aspects of our
terday on a coroner’s warrant charg- position In the motherland," he do
ing her with child murder. She had , ,
been engaged for the past month at “The conclwSoa you may have come 
Cottage House, Lennox ville. She left t0 listening to -the calamity howl- 
the hotel on Friday night and raid she erM' suggested, lx that the aged 
Would return for her trunk on Satur- and moth-eaten manufacture!* otf Eng- 
day morning. The proprietor wa» land ar« ***§ W* » miserable e*l»t- 
dlrected to certain suspicious clrcum- H06 on "1 
stances and he Immediately began to _ _ Return Fatal,
investigate. He sent for the village The English system had developed
constable who forced open the trunk alcng natural lines, and he was not 
and they found the dead body of a pretending to lay down an Infallible

rule for other countries. Some coun-

MEDICAL
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TXR. BRUCE RIORDAN 
SJ his new residence. No. 1 Roxborouga 
street B., corner Yonge street 
phone North Two Hundred, 
office, 152 Bay street Telephone Main 
One. 71234$

has removed to
Tele- 

Do wn-townOne great difficulty about rearing 
Sfl'-i— children fa the fact that a woman gets\t

._ KUANKBT 
wool, stngl

no credit for all the suffering and 
trouble that she undergoes as a moth
er. Motherhood, In other words. Is at 
a discount. In many enlightened circles 
It Is regarded a* a crime. No doubt 
in the course of the most favorable 

^conditions many children of a weakly 
deposition would die, and their re
moval by natural causes must be re
garded as one#of the providences which 
humanity may deplore without bÉIng 
able to understand. But making 
liberal allowance for such Inevitable 
deaths the practice that permits 25 
per cent, of the population to pass 
away under the age of five years Is 
the result of some devilish incapacity 
IB the national economy.

We have immigration officers, and 
commissions of 
bureaus of Immigration, and all sorts 
of methods for Inducing people to 

-come to Canada and remain with 
Would It not be wise to have officers 
or commissions or bureaus to consider 
the case'of the little children who come 

■>’ to Canada and who are turned out of 
It seventy year* tbo soon?

Ii
. bed size (al 
sortea pink 
knappy ma 
too FAIRS 
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given. Costs of this motion In the sppeal 
to the defendant In any event.

Re Solomon White, a solicitor—B. Week, 
K.C.. for appellant. R. MacKey, for re
spondent, contra. An appeal by the solici
tor from the order of Middleton, J„ of 
May 27, »10. The order appealed from 
had directed that an attachment do Issue 
against the solicitor for not producing a 
bill of costs for taxation pursuant t# 
praecipe order of Feb. 11, 10». issued from 
the office of tht, local registrar at North 
Bay. Appeal argued and judgment re- •erred,

Moffett v. Gladstone—W. H. Irving, for 
plaintiff. G. Osier, for defendant. An ap- 
peal by plaintiff from the judgment of 
Teetzel, J., of May 16, W0. This was an 
action by a mining engineer. Who examin
ed and wrote a report on a certain mining 
claim, and alleged that he delivered same 
to on* Alexander Warden for the sale and 

<* raid Warden, In forming a 
syndicate, that It was not to be used for 
any other purpose and would not be pub
lished. He further alleged that defen- 
dants published and distributed large
2tîïïïber?».of.Sopl<e of*ea,d report with ad- ditions thereto not upon the cqple* signed
orwt*>,41nit,«f **e cla,med 35007 damages 

Single Court {*"£ the trial the action
; / Before Sutherland, J. with coat». Appeal there-

Richardson v. C P. Ry.-J J. Madeonan. p£rr* n <*?*■
MS1» .Trsr; Mfru; <***.
SMT*

Chisholm v. Herkimer—H. E. Bose, K. thsTthe ™ln? 71 °P'nl°n
C., for plaintiff. H. 8. White, for super- ^ from hrd no juris-
Intendent-General of Indian affairs. Mo- cl,lm-
tlon by plaintiff for an order for repre- terred to th*fhteh^!,Aht actton •*. trans- 
•entation. At request of plaintiff stands *d a« if th» and ÇF*1 treat-till 5th mat. y1* ^untP Mpe who tried the

Humptn eys v. Imperial Varnish Co.-O. for n luÂie n/ resueet! of and
II. Sedgewick, for plaintiffs. An ex pant* was to rwover tes hiSL Th* *ctlon
motion by plaintiff* for an Injunction. Or-! by plalntifTon,mounf Pald 
der made restraining defendants until '»" hlm * 
Monday, Oct. 10, Instant, from further ex- wets. whleî^ni«lîw«f*,?î1 hy’Mm and tnr 
cavatlng on the lands In the writ men- corrmuAItlA, AÜIÎ a'l<wred far <«.
» toned or from In any way entering on the cause oAanC h,°a«hîÎ5nd9Dt not ba*
said lands, with liberty to plaintiffs to aJiZoVLt ot P»«»ntlff to
file and read further material on mum to? l^Afmeot wasoi tbe nK,“3"- SB M<,.%dJte7.d

Before ^cgpbridç^c.,.. Rldd,„. J.

K“ vztii E rvS r j
4? re-over two carriage* At #1,2B

newly bom male child. It had evident- ,^ .. , -
ly been strangled, for Its face was trl^J b)' their tariffs 4iad done harm 
black and Its tongue was hanging out England and others had done good, 
of Its mouth. I but he was quite positive that “any

return to the old protection policy to 
Britain would be fatal to its develop
ment and would lead to Its decad
ence."

He illustrated the growth and con
tinual Increase of the British export 
trade by the figures of trade since 

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 3.—Sir Robert 11873, the year accepted by Joseph 
Baden-Powell. interviewed here, had

- JOHN
86 to dl

PRAISES CANADIAN SCOUTS
General Baden-Powell Refers to His 

Recent Visit PAYME
I The Queetioin I cd. PriChamberlain a* a standard, when the 

„ _ . , _ _ . , apiount was 255 millions sterling. That
high praise for Canada s Boy Scouts, had grown to 1907 to 42« million*, and
He said the movement helps to de- In 1910 It wax greater than ever, 
velop the Imperial spirit, and the best Standard wages had likewise Incneas- 
men in the country are taking the ed. and the purchasing power wa* 
movement up. Referring to his visit higher than elsewhere. As a minimum 
t<the United States, he said there was proposition no one could show that 

•no doubt the boys of Canada have a England was worse off than any other 
better knowledge of woodcraft and country. Historical accuracy was not 
more experience of the veldt, but some a strong point with tariff reformers, 
of these places are growing Into big he declared, and affirmed that there 
towns, and the scout movement would wa* quite as much/ competition for
help prevent the wastrel and hoolL- England In the old days as at present
ganfsm. He adduced statistics from the ship-

On the voyage home he wrote a P*tiS- the shipbuilding and the cotton 
scouts’ guide book for Canada. He trades to prove the unquestioned pre- 
vlslted seventeen centres to Canada I dominance of Britain.

A Poser.
"If any one can explain to me what 

It Is besides free trade that enables

He favored the absolute freedom of 
Canada in treaty-asking. Whatever 
benefitted Canada, was good tor the 
empire and the motherland. He con
cluded by an eloquent and patriotic ap
peal for imperial unity.

Mr. O’Connor spoke briefly and 
amusingly. The audience reminded 
him of Blucher's comment on Lon
don—"What . a magnificent city to 
sack.” He was coming back, he hoped, 
and would tell them what he was go
ing to ray then.

"I am going to make a plea for Eng
land. I'm not going to ray a word for 
Ireland. She can take care of heraelf. 
Poor little England makes, such * plea 
by a sensitive Irishman that I 
wouldn't leave her If she hadn’t a 
friend In the world." (Laughter.)

Empire Consolidation.
He wae not In a campaign for the 

break-up but for the consolidation of 
the British Empire. In Canada they 
had not been guilty of the absurdity 
of legislating for the pariah pump and 
national affairs at the same time. He 
wished to enlarge, to dignify and en
noble and re-create the present parlia
ment at Westminster.

"We all try to reach th* same goal. 
It has been a caricature of my object 
and that of my friends to say that we 
want to make war between Irishmen 
and Englishmen. I do not ray that all 
the old bitterness is gone, but ana
chronistic feuds In blatherskite lang
uage are not to be taken as the voice. 
of the men most competent to speak 
for Ireland." He ended with an ex
pression Of his own warm personal af
fection for the English people, whoa* 
kindness had enabled him to make his 
livelihood for forty years past.
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The Montreal Star and the Montreal 
Herald are

and found them alt organized in the 
right way.

IS DR. COOK IN LONDON ?
Alleged Interview Mentions Toronto 

»• One of Points He Visited.

discussing the proposed 
tb/rger of the power Interests NEGLECT REGISTRATION♦ IS- and the
street railway of that city. It will be 
to the great Injury of the people, in- 
aamueh as some forty millions of wat
ered stock Is to be Injected Into the 
deal. Both these paper* nay that-the 
Public Utilities Commission of Quebec 
has power to Intervene and 
werger. and both say up to the

Chief Analyst of Inland Revenue Will 
Prosecute Venders of Fertilizers.

r 1 It’s Easy to
XPn ___ -aLONDON. Oct. 3—If Dr. Frederick 

A. Cook, the Arctic explorer, Is in Lon
don. as recent cables to the Untied 
States declare him to be. he is doing 
gn admirable Job of self-effacement.

Dr. Cook, In an alleged Interview, 
said he left New York Nov. 25, 1009, the 
time of his disappearance, for Toronto, 
thence to Halifax, thence to Liverpool, 
thence to Gibraltar, then to Tangier, 
Morocco, then to Portugal, and from 
Lisbon to Buenos Ayres; then around 

to a serious the Horn 40 Valparaiso. Chill; then 
one. • We take arroa* tl,c South American continent 

11./therefore, that It Is up to «ir Hu*., b" horseback and stage over the lordly___„ _. „ ‘ e‘ Andes Mountains and back to Buenos
.raham of The Star or Mr. Brlerley of Ayre*. and from there to Liverpool and 

The Herald to take the necessary steps I London. He lias made his headquarter» 
to officially bring'the merger befor» ln the Kn*31,h capital since last May. the comm 1 «.v „ win P“ / taking occasional Jaunts to the conti-ihe commission Will cither of these nent. Most of the time he had his wife

ydfsttnrul»hed jolimallet» make a for companion. Hit children are hi
move? It is all t^ry well to talk about European W^ools.
ifht *Kuatif»n hnf A* ^ . One of Or. CqpVa molt gurprislngth^jltuatUm bul aettiin counts for as,„.|on, Is that for the most part :.e
more than talk. traveled openly under hi# own namt,

the oply effort at concealment being 
that he would register with hie Initials 
"F A Cook" Instead of "Frederick A. 

Cook." as to the heyday of his fame.

StoprainOTTAWA. Oct, 3.—(Special.)—A- Mc
Gill, chief analyst of the Inland reve
nue department, urges the necessity of 
bringing vendors of fertilizers, who 
neglect registration and proper label
ing, under the penalty of the act. Of 
W samples secured by Inspectors of

ml to be 
glstratlon

/
Before Middleton. J.

Rowe v. CVoss—G. osier, for plaintiff. 
F. Aylesworth, for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for an Injunction to restrain ex- 
eictie of power of sale by mortgagee 
turned by consent Into motion for judg
ment. Judgment: Plaintiff assumes that 
default occurred on July a. 1910, and the 
notice given Aug. U. 1910, would therefore 
he alleged be premature, even tho the sale 
!» advertised for Oct. 3. The mortgage 
provides for rale on default for one month 
on one month's notice. The mortgagee al- 
1gf* In Interest from January.

Ml due July 21, mo. tn April. l«e, 11» was received bv mort
gage* from the township In compeneatlm. for lands taken or Injurloinily ' etSnS 
the mortgagee applied this on p lncl^u 
and the mortgagor say. it should be 
riled on Interest, unless mortgage* 
tlnctly agreed to place this aura atmort- 
«feor-e airpcmel; there la no debtThat 
It etands as recurity for th*

sly,id in tku of th# tondu anti mum* 
be regarded aa principle. Upon thlr short 
ground the platotlff falls a„d htiaction must be dlsmirsed with costa * tlon

I stop the
present

n" ection has been taken by the com
mission. The commission says that it 
doesn't act on Its own motion;’ Its at- 
tentiop must bv called 
situation. If there l>e

i
the department, 97 were fou 
offered for sale under re 
number*, as required by the act, but In 1 
the ca*" of 53 other samples, the regis
tration number wae not attached. Ele
ven of these samples could not be iden
tified. and appeared to be unregistered. 
In 23 sample» there wae found to be 
deficiency of potash, tho It is admitted 
that the deficiency wae light.

1
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/Low Rates for Hunter»

via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Return tickets at single fare Oct. 10 
to Nov. 12. to points In Temagaml, 
points In Petewawa to Port Arthur, 
and to a number of points reached hy 
Northern 
certain 
Brunswick,
Maine. Oct. 20 to Nov. 12 to Muskoka 
Lakes. Penetang, Lake of Bays. Mid
land, Maganetawan River, Lakefield, ; 
Madawaska to Parry Sound. Argyle 
to Coboconk, Lindsay to Haliburtan, : 
Sharbot Lake to Calabogle via K. A ' 
P. Railway. Points from Severn to : 
North Bay, Inclusive, and certain 
points reached by Northern Navigation | 
Company. All ticket* valid returning ■ 
Thursday, Dec. 15, except to points ; 
reached by steamer lines Tuesday, j 
Nov. 15.

Write to J. D. McDonald, D.P.A.. | 
Toronto, or call at city ticket office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
»treels, for a copy of "Hauiite of Fish 
and Game." Issued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, which fully 
describes the hunting territories 
reached by this line, giving game law* 
maps and all Information.

MANY LIVES LOSTt.
Terrific Gale Haa Swept Over the 

> North See.
LONDON, Oct. 3—Many lives are re

ported lost In terrific gales which have 
, lashed the North Sea, hurling several 
I wrecks on the coast In the past 24 
, hours.

The steamer Welhome foundered In 
! the gale off Cromer and waa sunk. The 
1 engineers were drowned and several of 

the stokers were reported missing. The 
others on board were saved after a long 
fight against the sea. Despatches to 
mercantile marine agencies to-day re. 
ported that several other vessels, most 
iff them fishing craft, are believed to 
have been lost.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.
NIAGARA FALLS, Oct; 3.-(gpeclaL) 

—John Doherty, 60, was arrested by the 
provincial police to-night, charged with 
indecent assault upon a seven-year-old

/ r .
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%:.•/ A FORWARD STEP"I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend 
to be without them, for I find 
ready relief in them for every
thing I use them for."

Mrs. l. f. Miller,
iso W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

All Pain
"In my family Dr. Miles’ 

Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.’.'

ft I
Co.; also to 1 

New j.
and

Navigation 
points In 

Nova
Newly Constituted Imperial - 

of China Opened at Pekin.
PEKIN, Oct. 3.—China 

forward step to-day when 
newly constituted imperial
nTrf w» met,/egent’ Prince Chun, 
mark the or no ceremony to2ldre.ZhpHe 01l event« to a brief
wisher ^!2^L5,hon ,tated that the 
with of the people wax ror a tutrlU- '
ed* thVZenVttrnmen,t’ and he command, 
ed the senators to labor for this end

A parliamentary building of ample
niTxP* °!l* W,M ** constructed, but 
pending Its completion, the sessions of 
the senate will be held in the rather 
narrow quarters of the law college. ,
The lack of room was given as the re*- 1
•on for the exclusion.of representative* | 
of the press from to-day's proceedings

‘""nei meeting of the Canadien 
Boojetr will be held at Wyeliffe College on Friday next.

mortgageI GREATER TORONTO’S TWO MAIN 
STREETS.

Greater Toronto need* two thing* to
annexa-

Senate^Québec*
Scotia’if

<

took another 
at noon the 
senate wa*

Wshape It up: (it The 
tlon

AVIATION MEETINGS LOST MONEY

-
a,? rectorship 

‘ Angel*' to

1 -SyssK 
RtM! 

E •»&***•
à B. A. Ve.

.R^°^-Dixon’
^ 'S^nonT^

Divisional Court
Before Fa1 cxmbridge. C.J., Britten, 

Riddell, J.
C fnr'L II- e» 11-W Latdiaw, K.de’n? \ HaI*' tor defen-
f* « M by plaintiff for
nttZU*Jrx-s*w>e*1 trom thé Judgment of the County Court of. Halton. I^Tve to app«,1

of the Town of North 
Toronto; it) tW Bloor-street viaduct. 
These will give q

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3.—The prln- 
' clpal British and Continental aviation 

* a great thru thoro- meetings this year resulted In flnan- 
faxe north and aduth of six miles. ai.l rial !<>** to their promoters aggregat

ing $375,000. according to a report to 
1 this government by Consul McCune, 
of Glasgow, Scotland.

*

i a great east and west thorofare on 
Bloor and Danforth-avenue clear 
across the city, some nine miles. ' 

When this Is'jJone Toronto will gro-v
*, '• • Poison In the Gravy.

, . . . CHATHAM. Oct. 3.—Five members
east and north as well as vest. An I nf t),e family of*T. 8. Stegmann. to
it will grow more equally. j gather with a guest, w-ere poisoned on

Saturday night by eating gravy stlf- 
! fened with flour In which rough on 

AN APPEAL FOR LABRADOR FOLK , rate had been mixed. The flour had
-------  bean placed on a pantry shelf. The

gdltor World: Having noticed a short cook did net know the poison was In 
triijple In your paper rtgardln^the ap-| It. All the victims will likely recover.

PILES iÜ Aghcr
, •

ê '
THOS. R. FOWLER 

R. D. No. 3, Dunn. N, C.
Prie# 20c at your drueslwt. He 

should supply you. H he dote net.

a numi
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SI "SIB" TO THE KISS 
COL PEIUTT WHS BIGOT

ABLISHED ISM. OHO IS m DISASTER SO MORE USINE 
NOW ESTIMATED AT 23 DEGLABL FOR HASTINGS

fSUke THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON IEXPLOITS OF THE QUEER’S OWN
special displays

Lake Superior and Oedrgjan Bay dis» 
trlete; elsewhere in Canada the wea
ther -has been fair.

Minimum and maximum tempera, 
turee: New Westminster, 44—69: Cal
gary, 11—14; Edmonton, 16—60; Prince 
Albert, 14—6S; Moose Jaw, 2<-r-4<; 
Qu'Appelle, 10—44; Winnipeg, 41—12: 
Port Arthur, 44—«0; Parry Pound, 44— 
44; London. 41*—74; Toronto, 44—47; Ot-. 
taws, 34—44; Montreal, 38—64; Qv 
bee, 30—5»; fit. John, 32—41; Halifax. 
14—44.

The Queen's Own1 left Toronto the night of Saturday, Aug. 13, <83 
strong, under Lleut-Col. Sir Henry M. Pellatt, after a memorable send-off 
at the armories and by tens of thousands of citizens on the streets. On the 
following day they were entertained at Montreal by the 66th Carabiniere, 
arriving at Levis camp at night. Here they underwent for five day» an 
exacting course In drill and lectures under Capt. W, P. Butcher of the 
R. C. R

On Aug. 20 camp was broken and the regiment sailed from Quebec on 
the Megantlc, arriving at Liverpool on Aug. 27. Here a notable reception 
was given, the lord mayor welcoming the Canadians, and Sir Henry Pellatt 
responding. Staff-General Murray and Captain Clive of the war office were 
present. At night the regiment reached Alderehot, and were welcomed by 
36,000 people lining the streets.

The regiment remained at Alderenot until Sept. 6. Features of the 
stay were a march past General Smlth-Dorrlen, and a 12-nrtle mafeh with 
the Bast Kent Regiment (the Buffs). Sir Henry was the guest of the 
Empress Eugenie at luncheon on Sept. 2.

On Sept. 7 the Q. O. R. was inspected by the Duke of Connaught at 
Avington Park, near Winchester. Hie Royal Highness congratulated the 
regiment on its efficiency, and read a message from King George, com
manding Lieut.-Col. Pellatt, Ueut.-Col. Mason, two officers and twelve non- 
coms and men to visit Balmoral. . ,

f Participation in the Important army manoeuvres began at Romsey, Hanta, 
oo Sept. 8. A whole division of the British army was encamped there and 
the Canadians were lustily cheered. The Q. O. R. “made good at march
ing, even against the crack marching regiments. . __

Two days later, on Sept. 10, It became known that six Q. O. R. officers, 
hitherto supposed to have influenza, were in reality typhoid victims. The 
sufferers were Capts. Reginald Pellatt, George, Kirkpatrick, Winnett and 
Lieuts. Gzowski and Massey. Subsequently Capt. Muntz was added to the »

8INE8S MAN:
y is in the air. The 
e advertising. Pro- 

a and towns are ad- 
Railways are using 
better spaces today

«fore. Churches and
e making public opjn- 

7 newspaper display, 
rho are doing all this 
ts of current events, 
leering abreast of the

h_.
Send Their Slgnitiires to the 

Mtyor as Favoring His Appoint
ment as AS.H.O.

No Bodies Yet Recovered—Heroic 
Rescue of Sixteen Men By a 

Midshipman.

Marquise De Fontenoy Defends the 
Colonel From the Criticisms 

of London Press

L

I \
-OF-

i Autumn Millinery 
Autumn Suits 
Autumn Cloaks 
Autumn DreSs Fabrics 

< Autumn Silks 
Autumn Trimmings 
Autumn Dress Velvets 
Sec*) &c.

1.
r

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Six sailers In
cluded In tha tentative death Hat caused 
by the swamping of a barge being tew
ed to the battleship New Hampshire In 
the Hudson River on Saturday night, 
are reported safe to-day. Five others 
reported as missing, but not recognised 
a* being aboard the barge, turned up 
safely. This cuts the list of probable 
dead to 21. with >lght missing, 11 In

In the face of these cheerful devel
opments. two other drowning* among 
sailors of the fleet occurred to-day. One 
of the crew of the Kama*, believed to 
bgve been Eugene Audit, gave his life 
In attempting to save a young woman 
visitor to the battleship, flhe was res
cued. but he perished. To-night a sail
or, cleaning the aide of the hospital 
ship Solace, lost his balance, and was 
swept under the vessel by the tide.

Grappling for the lost New Hamp
shire men brought no results to-dhy. 
One sailor's body was found, but ex
amination showed It to be that of Jos-

The nomination of Dr. Charles J.
Hastings as medical health officer by 
the board of control to-day seems a 
foregone concltulo'n. The requisition 
sent In hurriedly to the board at the 
end of last week has been supplement
ed by a further instalment of volun
teer signatures, numbering 61 more of 
the leading physicians of the city. Dr.
Hastings’ experience has been 
wide, and If there Is anything he does 
not know about sanitation, he is the 
sort of practical man who know* where 
to get the knowledge and to see that 
It la got. HI* record in various leading 
movements Indicates his versatile In- 

hygienic science. Moreover he 
Is a man or genial personality, and 
commands the respect and confidence of 
those with whom he has to deal.

The following are the additional 
names sent to the mayor, controllers 
and aldermen last night; Drs. w. j,
O, Mal loch, J. N. B. Brown, Trow, Mc
Keown. Shuttleworth, Richardson, Sam
uel Johnston, George W, • Ro*s, A. R,
Gordon, ft. B. Gaby, G. R. Philip, Fred 
Ralpht N. L, Yollowlees, Arthur 
Wright. C, M. Stewart, Geoffrey Boyd,
O. R, Ma bee, H. B. Anderson. O. A. Nlch- 
ol. A, H, Millar, J. K Boyd, W. p,
Clark, MacMillan. Bray, A. W. Wilson,
Bryan. McLennan, Williams. Hendrick,
Reid. B. Burton, R. L, Morrison.Bruce 
Hopkins, R. M. Butterfield. H; H. Mo*ti
ler. M. H. Bmbree, J. H. Tod 
Nelson, O. Sterling Ryerson,
Lyon, H. W. Cooke, W. P, Thomson,
McKtbbon; O'Brien. 6. E. Wlleoft, G. J.
Forster, H. W. Taylor, J. D. Webster.
G. B. Smith, E. H. Green. Klthnen,
Carveth, D. A Clark, St. McP. Turney,
F. A. cieland, W. B. Hendry. W. Wtl- 
berforce Alklnr, W. H. Carveth.

The petition which *a# circulated 
on Sunday anions physicians favoring 
a commission to select a medical health 
officer for the city wga drawn up by 
Dr. V. N. a. Starr, 112 College-street;
Dr. Wm. Goldie, U College-street; and 
Dr. V. E. Henderson of tto department 
of pharmacology, University of Tor
onto. . . -...

Dr. Starr, at least. Is a supporter of 
Dr. H. W. Hill of Minneapolis, for the 
appointment, and hj a letter addressed 
to the members ef the board of con
trol, he says:

“If Toronto Is willing to have a
not in 
power 
rtfit In

the Isolation Hospital, the Water sup
ply, and the control df infeqpou# di
seases generally, and Is willing to have 
a professional public health men. and 
to let him do what Is right, then 
Is the man for the job. Do take into 
account the value of the health of our 
beautiful city a» an asset to the city, 
and consider this matter in the broad 
spirit It demands."

Dr. Starr says that Hill Is being 
sought after by Milwaukee; the Illinois 
State Board, a Canadian province, and 
Boston, where he was for 7 years.

"Hie most recent publication,” says 
Dr. Starr, “Is one on Infantile paraly
sis (Poliomyelitis) about to appear in 
the Journal of the American Medical 
Association, the leading medical jour
nal In the United State* Dr. Chapin 
of Providence, the best writer on pub
lic health In the United States, hais just
issued a book, ‘Source# anti /lodes of ., . . ,
Infection,' In which he mentioned in I pathetic spectacle which confronted 
the preface only two friends who have the neighbors of Mrs. Mary Dinsmore, 
helped him.’. Professor Oerham and Dr, 172 fiackville-street, yesterday- mom- 
Hlll. The two leading English au
thorities on diphtheria quote very 
largely from him on his bacteriological 
work. A recent elaborate piece of work 
by Graham Smith In "Parasitology," 
the leading English journal dealing 
with bacteriology, Is frankly based on 
and full of quotations from Dr, Hill’s 
work.

"Dr. Hill is now on hi* way to Col
eraine, to apply his tourniquet method 
to a typhoid epidemic, to Deer Wood 
for the same reason, and back to Thief 
River Falls for a lecture on tubercu
losis."

Colonel Sir Henry Pellatt, the com
mander of the Queen’s Own Rifles of 
Canada, who conveyed the entire regi
ment at bis own expense over to Eng
land to take part In the annual man
oeuvres of the English army, is taken 
to task by several London newspapers 
for having addressed King George fre
quently as "sir" on /he occasion of 
the reception of the' officers and a 
squad ot the rank and file of his reg
iment at Balmoral by the sovereign, 
write# the Marquis de Fontenay in The 
New York Tribune. The newspapers 
in question describe this form of ad
dress as emphasizing "Canada's de
mocracy."

They are evidently unawar that this 
Is the entirely correct form of address
ing the King of England, as everybody 
who has lived at court or who has en
joyed any sort of Intimacy with tbs 
reigning house of England perfectly 
well knows. The phrase "your maj
esty” Is rarely used In ordinary con
versation/ or even In current official 
business, being reserved for very cere
monial occasions and formal docu
ments. The King and all the princes 
of his house are Invariably addressed 
as "sir," while not "madam." but 
"ma’am" is the form of address need 
in speaking to Queen Mary, to Queen 
Alexandra and to all the princesses of 
the reigning family. The nurses and 
governesses of the only daughter of 
King George are accustomed to ad
dress her as "Princess Mary.” But 
people who do not know her so wsli are 
obliged to address her as "ma’am," and 
there have been occasions when it has 
sounded quite odd to hear an aged 
dowager addressing a toddling princes» 
as “ma'am.”

pity under the circumstances 
that the English newspapers should not 
have made sure of their facts before 
attempting to criticize Colonel Sir 
Henry Pbllatt, and It only goes to 
show how little they know about such 
matters. Their Ignorance Is, however 
by no means confined to themselves 
It extends to many other professions, 
even to that of law, for when King 
Edward, as Prince of Wales, appeared 
In the witness box at the famous bac- 
caret trial Sir Edward Clarke, the 
former solicitor-general, excited much 
amusement during hie cross examina
tion of his future sovereign by nut con
stant repetition, with much unction, or 
the phrase, "your royal highness, 
whereas Sir Charles Russell, after
ward* lord chief justice, thruout ml 
examination of the prince used the 
words, "you* royal highness'.’ only 
Once, addressing Wm thruout all the 
other questions as "sir"; but, then, he 
was a member of the Jockey Club and 
one of the prince's personal friend*.

ue-

—Probability
Lake» and Georgian Bay—Fresh to 

strong southerly to southwesterly 
winds ; warm, with showers and local 
thunderstorms.

Ottawa, and .Upper fit. Lawrence — 
Partly fair and warmer, but some 
shower* or local thunderstorms, more 
especially at night.

Lower fit. Lawrence and Gulf — 
Freeh southerly and southwesterly 
winds: fair to-day, with a little higher 
temperature; «bowers on Wednesday.

___ _ j Maritime... Moderate to fresh wind*,
i NEW mostly southerly end southwesterly;
HANDKERCHIEFS

to westerly winds; generally fair, butige H 8 itittal HMdksrahiefl^ VtoUemtum W*r*; not mueh chsn,e
oxen**"' ****** ***** **J**’ **■** *** Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Oen- 

GENTfi*, gMO, 0*00, 00-00, ar.ee per j Jérafure 'n<>t mueh chan,< tem'
colored initial, 00.00 per dozen. «howers;IRISH and FRENCH EMBROIDER- f*"252T. J : not m*h «hangs In 

1 ED Linen Handkerchiefs In many | temperature. ■ '
dainty and novelty designs.
LACE TRIMMED Handkerchiefs In

4
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t Large 
1 /An
: ft eph V. Dudley, a coal-passer from the 

repair ship Panther. He had been miss
ing since fiept. 21.

Memorial services for the dead were 
held on the New Hampshire this after
noon.

On the quarter-deck and In the fore
castle the talk yesterday on the New 
Hampshire was the heroism of Mid
shipman Godfrey de Coitreellea Cheva
lier, who commanded the steamer and 
sailing launch on Saturday evening.

Probably never In the history of mar
ine rescues ha* one man succeeded In 
saving so many lives In One evening 
a* did this gritty midshipman of 'the 
United States navy.

At flrat he worked In utter darkness, 
guided only by the cries of men who 
were drowning. His work was made 
easier at the start by the men following 
his directions when he reached them 
and helping In hi* efforts to save, but 
later, as the struggling sailors became 
more and more exhausted, hi* work 
became Increasingly difficult.

Several time* he was grabbed arourtd 
the neck and partly throttled by terror- 
stricken sailors and then dragged un
der, only to fight himself free and ones 
more go after hie man.

His men on the launch Implored him 
to give up and come on board; but Che
valier's “only reply was to,swim off in 
search of another man In need of help. 
Slowly the number of those he rescued 
mounted up. More and more apparent 
it became that he was working on 
nerve, desperation and grit only.

He dragged hi* 14th man to the side 
of the steamer, and as the latter was 
hauled on board Chevalier once more 
started to swim oft. He was not quick 
enough, for one of the steamer's crew 
reached over, and. with the assistance 
of another, managed to haul him on 
board. Chevalier did not know what 

doing; probably he had not been 
actually conscious for some minutes, a 
Axed determination dominating his mind 
and driving him machlne-llke to hi* 
work. He fought wildly to go over
board again. "They are drowning out 
therer 'They are drowning out there: 
he cried over aiid over.

< Hat.
On Sept. 12 at Balmoral Castle In the présence of King George, de 

Queen and Princess Mary, King’s honors were bestowed. Sir Henry And 
Lleut-Cot. Mason were given Royal Victorian orders of the third-class, and 
Major Rennie and Capt. Higginbotham Royal Victorian orders of the fomth 
class, while the silver medsl of the order was given Color-8«rgt. Macdonald, 
the senior non-commissioned officer.

On Sept. 12, the Q. O. R. camp et Basingstoke, Hants, was visited hy 
Hon. Mr. Haldane, secretary of war, and General French. The regiment’s 
share In the divisional and command manoeuvres was finished on this day. " ] 
Next day the regiment reached Lofidon^ntarching to Chelsea Barracks for j 
a five days' stay. Here discipline was relaxed to permit,plenty of sight
seeing, and the officers were guetsts at numerous brilliant functions. At a.

. dinner given by King Edward's Horse Lord Strathcona and Sir G. H. Reid, 
Austrian high commissioner, were speakers.

The grand climax of the trip was reached on Sept. 16, when the regi
ment, attet being addressed by Lord Roberts, the honorary colonel, and 
Hon. Mr. Haldane, marched from Chèlsea Barracks to Guildhall. It Is estt- 
mated that one million people viewed the parade. At Guildhall a welcome 
was given by the lord mayor, Sir John Knlll, Sir Henry replying, y

On Sept 17 Col. Pellatt reviewed London's 6000 Boy Scouts, and three ' 
days later the regiment arrived at Whitecburch, Hants, to form part of the 
force under General Plummer. In the monoeuvres the Q. O. R. took part 
in several long marches and bad a chance to see the modern machinery of 

' warfare, including aeroplanes, In operation. The camp was again ivislted 
by Lord Roberts and the Duke of Connaught. j

On the day the regiment sailed from Liverpool, Sept. 24, the sad news 
of the death of Lieut. Gzowski from typhoid fever was received.

It THE BAROMETER. ,
! greatest variety. Including Armenian, 

Buckingham Thread, Flanders and | Time. 
Princess Laces; also magnificent * a.m. 
stock of Maltese. Rose Point, Duch- | Noon. 
ess and Honlton designs.

LADIES’WALKING 
SKIRTS

; Our new stock of these has been un- 
, packed, in black, blues, greens, greys.
, etc., etc.. Including voiles, panamas, 

serges, eta mines, diagonals, etc., etc.. 
very select, and really extra value at 
ears, era», moo, moo to suoo each.

FALL BED CLOTHES
We have just received our season
able replenishments of bedwear.

’blankets

Th4e7r- && 

24.41 
2M4

wind. 
48.B.
UK

* ' 7K
difference from 

average, 4 above; highest, 47; low-

f
2 Jf.tTl. , *sse assess#
4 p.m.,,. ;............. 43
1 P-m........................ 64

Mean of day, 41;

ti W. H. 
ortimere h true of Under* 

té4. Food». Office 
etc., etc.
isted, consult The 
ny reputable adver-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.■

i Oct. 4.
York Pioneers, 1

Education Commission, City Hall, 1.
wycllff# College opening »,

NJÈûuni' at Knox Pres
byterian Church, t.
Con^îVatloSa, &,*’VK°rther"

.tu,rM%~nder r,c,u'-A,soci-

I

f It I* a

All our famous Imported Oeettiah 
Blankets as well as the domestic 
makes are now to hand, and notwith
standing the heavy advance in wool
lens this season we have decided to. n(1TUa
hold to last year’s pries*. , . I ... ,, , *■
We show every size—cradle, cot, sin- —At hie father's résidence,
gle, three-quarter, double and extra | » Glen Morris-etreet, on Oct. 1, 1410,
double-bed sizes. All singly whip- j »• f- McFeggan, In hie 41*t year,
ped and with assorted colored bor-1 ™tely with the Dominion Express
tort. I company.
NOTE.—Some ot our choicest Import
ed blankets are shown this season In 
all whits, which presents a very 

, chaste appearance In use.
WHITE QUILTS

In Immense variety, consisting of 
striped and spot dimities, satin dam-
ask and mercerized makes, Marseilles, OTTAWA, Oct. t—The question of

DOWN QUILTS I «JLTJÎÎ
Every shade and quality of down- at the session which commsnces to-
proof coverings, end every price from morrow, le likely to meet a constJtu-

“ *4 60 each, consistent with the quel- tlonal hurdle upon It* first trot around
ntmc0,n!rndew‘r.tock^^ up ' w^Ts'acti^r f^'^H Rev' 0vlde CharlebOla Appointed to

C„ who le acting for all the provinces, th# Diocese of Keewatlri.
with one or two exceptions, will to- _____
morrow move that the Dominion’s re- WINNIPEG, Oct. 3.—(Special,)—An- 

_.. », axicet BARGAIN I ferenc5 ” heard, first upon the nouncement wae made this morning
I» Veac ® ad?KprRE WOOL ,rOUnd tbat th< <lue,tlon of conetltu- ot y,e appointment of Rev. Oxide 

BLANKETS. 64 X 84-lnch. all pure I tlonal power hae not yet been decided chartebols, O.M.I., one of the earliest 
singly whipped, regular double- j by the privy council, and. secondly, be- catholic missionaries in the west, and

bed size (about 8 pounds weight), as- cause the provinces require further time urtlJ recently principal of Industrial
sortea pink or blue bordeiwarm, to prepare their case, should the <u- School, at Duck Lake, fiaek., as blthop
,i2?v£ÏMmîkÂit iltîm aZs# Vam preme court, and of course, the privy ot lh, newly established Diocese of 

«nl«r»sxreLLï. I eoaMl1 declde thet th* P°wer Of re. Keewatln. Announcement of a blehcp 
mail o»DEBa c^tEFt-LLT ference lies with the Dominion. The (OT the Dloctte of Regina will not

c 1 deputy- minister of justice wllll, ot be rmuj» tor some time.

JOHN CAHO & 80H
•5 to 61 King Street Meet, j following another conference -at Otta

wa, will give a satisfactory solution of 
the question.

e

CHIE’S
health officer In reahty, and 
nam« only, and will give reql 
and real money to carry out refo

nltion when chum or sweetheart was 
singled out among the boys, as they 
marched sturdily along with smiling 
countenances In their sober- colored 
uniforms. Many a proud father walk- - 
ed alongside the tanned young hopeful 
in the ranks.

TORONTO WELCOMES 
BOYS FROM XLOERSHOT

d Java and 
Fee at 45c lh. 
by itself, 
akfast neces*

PROVINCIAL rights
Question of Juriedletleir in Company 

Incorporation In Supremo Court he was
Hill -■v,At the Armories,

But of disorder tmr■- .» none, and
the police are to be thanked and 
grgtulated for their yeomen work in 
keeping the sightseers in order. The 
railway company, too, added to the 
success of the procession by keeping 
Its cars, in some mysterious way, en
tirely off the line of march.

At the south entrance of the armor
ies stood Gen. Cotton, Col. Galloway, 
Col. W. C. Macdonald, Col. Chadwick. 
CoL Robertson, and a number of other 
officer» of the local regiments, and 
great was the rejoicing as they frater
nized with their brother officers re
turned from over the ocean. All tha 
officers adjourned to the upper floor, 
where they found the mayor and coun
cil already Installed, and there was a 
very agreeable foregathering, tho quits 
Informal, of about half, an hour, after 
which the Q. O. R. officers departed, 
to their homes to seek a much needed 
rest. .

As for the rank and file, they drew 
up in the drill hall and at once broke 
ranks to fall Into the arms of their 
relatives and friends, who had been 
previously admitted by special tickets 
by Gen. Cotton's forethought.

Cheered the Officers,
As each officer gave the order to 

disband, be was cheered to the echo 
by bis faithful followers, after which 
there was a concerted rush to the dif
ferent company rooms to rid them
selves of Impedimenta, and all the 
boys made themselves scarce at the 
earliest possible opportunity. Within a 
miraculously short time the big hall 
was empty again, and the Queen'# 
Own Rifles was no longer In active 
service.

The total dost of Col. Pellatt’s mag
nificent gift to hi* regiment can only 
be roughly estimated at present, but 
is is safe to say that he will have to 
foot a bill of from sixty to seventy- 
five thousand dollars before all 
penses are paid, while iftcldentaJ ex
penses to the men thcroselve and to the 
government will 
thirty thousand.

Continued From Page 1.
A Co., Ltd. VI
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A
fellow-citizens of the grand old City 
of Toronto, our home- 

“Our welcome to the motherland we* 
truly British with one exception only, 
that the old traditional British reserve 
was cast to the winds and we were 
made to feel at once that we were 
heartily welcome. We went to see the 
British soldier In his own home that 
that we might benefit by his long mili
tary experience. We have learned to 
admire his steadiness on parade, his 
endurance and efficiency on the field, 
and we have tried to play the game. 
Our imen from the first have lived up to 
the trust imposed on them, carrying 
out their training with all seriousness 
of purpose.

NEW CATHOLIC BISHOP
EDICAL■I_ _ _ _ _ _ 1
IORDAN has removed is 
Idence, No. 1 Roxborouga 1 
;r Yonge street. Tele- 
ro Hundred. Down-tows 
street. Telephone Main 

Tina

ONE WOMAN’S SORROW
BLANKET
EXTRA Nursing Sick Child, Hwebgnd Dies In 

Tragic Way.

A weeping woman, a sick ehttd In 
her arms «. and the dead body of her 
husband lying on the floor, wa# the

wool.
this motion In the appert’
In any event. „ _

bite, a solicitor—E. Week, i 
int. R. MacKey, for re- 

An appeal by the solid- 
der cf Middleton.
■he order appealed _ 
i an attachment do Irene 
itor tor not producing a I 
r taxation pursuant In 
Feb. u, 1434, Issued from 
local registrar at Xortfc 

sued and judgment re-
letone—W, H. Irving, for 
tr. tor defendant. An ap- i 
’ from the Judgment of 
ay 14, 141». This was nn 
yg engineer, who examln- 
rport on a certain mining J 
d that hr delivered same j 
Warden for the sole and 

I Warden, In forming » 
t was not to be used for 
e and would not be pub
lier alleged that defen- 

and distributed largé 
» of «said report with ad- 
t upon the copies signed 
ie claimed 43007 damages 

At th* trial the actisn 
th costs. Appeal there' 
dismissed with costs. . 

hereon—O. Osier, for de- 
rrip(., K.C., for plaintiff, 
■fendant from the Judg- 
ity Court of Carlete» of 
- court being of opinion 
pealed .from h-'-d no JurlS- 
iln the plaintiff's claim, 
inset the action Is irans- 
i court and appral trset- 
"tyi judge who tried the 
no at th# request of and 
* high court. The action 
S. being the amount part 
draft drawn on him bf 

•cepted by him and for 
tiff alleged wae for SC- 
defend-int and not be- 

ebtednes* of plaintiff 4d - 
» irial judgment was 
r tvo and Interest tem’m 
sued end Judgment
ridge C.J.. Riddell, /. 
«ertand. J.
-G. Grant, tor plaintiff, , 
fendant from the Judg- 
tict Court of Nlpf*«fng 
>n request of parties tm4 
at the toot ot the l|et- 

ig* < o v. Wilson—A. J- 
stiff, w. a. Boy# (Bsr- 
i. An appeal by! plal»- 
rment of County Court 
► 2». m«. An action m || 
two carriages. At the 
otinty Judge the actloe 
th mt*. but th# dam- |
V'. In case his ludgtneat . J 
Aprt'al argued and Jttdg-

The Watchword.
"Placed, as they were, between the 

‘Buffs’ and ‘Leicestershire#/ two of 
England’s oldest and best regiments, 
they had no mean teak set tor them, 
and on the long and trying marchas 
an act of good comradeship was shown, 

"Our men have been on their mettle, 
the watchword being ‘steady. Queens 
Own. the Buffs are looking/ The good 
name of the regiment, the reputation 
of our city, and, above alj, of the Do- 

- ... minion we were representing, were
Father Culllnsne of fit. Paul s R. C. ever Jn mi„d, and If we have won

Church responded to the woman's call the respect of the British regulars with 
for a priest. Dr. Japp, 122 Wilton- whom we were so closely associated In 
avenue, pronounced the man dead. b manoeuvres, then truly our Impc- 

The house was under quarantine and unlUrtaklng has fulfilled all the
for four weeks Mrs. Dinsmore has; thflt we of the Queen’s Own
nursed her three-year-old child, ill v M hooe #or
with scarlet fever. The placard on t^half o{ the regiment I havethe door prevented neighbors from glv- J' command^ again let me
ng help, and she spent all night alone you Mr Mayor, and friends, for

In the house. - «m* grand reception, given, as I fee*
Dinsmore'# body was quietly interred JJ™ *lk 0{ *our hearty a»-

tn Hope Cemetery yesterday afternoon. “ the imperial undertaking
He had been employed as a driver P™?1 « lust comekt-
by John Walsh and was 40 years of whteb tbe regiment has just comp...
age. Mrs. Dinsmore is 36.

The woman refuses to have the child 
taken to the Isolation Hospital.

WORKS BOTH WAYS,

OTTAWA, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—There 
was considerable amusement In Ottawa 
to-day, when the labor department an
nounced that Hon. Mackenzie King had 
sailed for Canada via New York.
Ontario ‘ Liberal newspapers have 
t«en saying hard things about Sir Jas.
Whitney because he came home ny 
the New York route.

tag.Jfrom The husband contracted pneumonia 
last Friday and became delirious on 
Sunday night. He barricaded the door 
of hie room and refused to admit bis 
wife. Shortly after ,1 o'clock, hearing 
a sound like a fall, she called for help 
and Patrol Sergeant Lydlatt forced 
the door. He found the husband on 
the floor with a thin sheet of blood 
trickling from a wound in the bead, 
caused by striking tbe chair as he

BOY STOLE THOUSANDS.
Rifled Mail Room of Steamer of Notes 

and Gold Bullion.
SEATTLE, Wash., O.H. 3.—Gold 

bullion and Canadian and United 
States bank notes, aggregating many 
thousand dollars, were stolen from the 
mart room of the steamer City <* 
Seattle, from Skagway, Alaska, last 
night. T. Buckley, tailor mew boy on 
the vessel, on whom eight gold bricks 
end a large number of notes were 
found, was arrested as soon as the 
City ot Beattie arrived to-day. The 
bank notes were wrapped around the 
biÿ» legs. y

An examination of the mail 
disclosed that a!moot every register
ed package on board had been rifled.

TORONTO.

PAYMENT OF PRISONERS PREMIER IS HOME
[The Question Raised In International 

Prison Congres#, Will Have Something to Say To.Day 
About Hla Trip, fell.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.—Payment of 
prisoners, according to their Industry 
to Insure protection for their families better for hie trip, Sir James Whitney 
and their own rehabilitation or re- returned to Toronto last night. As the 
lease, was raised in the International —,emler a<ighted from the 4.15 train 
Pr'.son Congress to-day toy the eeotioff . „ u
of the preventative means. Tbe reeo- his colleagv-e, Hon. Adam Beck and 
lutlon provoked toot dieousekm In the Hon. A. J. Matheeon, were on hand to 

ms, not because the principle ot welcome him.
"A splendid trip and a fairly com-

Bronzed and looking decidedly the

WASN’T INltffiED BY FALL *

Death of Mrs. Adams Was Result of 
Heart Disease.

That Mrs. Cicely Adams came to her 
death on fiept. 29 as the resûlt of na
tural causes, and that her death was 
not accelerated by her fall from a cur 
at Queen and Bathurst-etreete, Aug. 26, 
was the venfcrt of Coroner W. A. 
Young's Jury a\ the morgue last night. 
Dr. A. J. Harrington and Dr. O. 8. 
fitrathy. who performed the autopey, 
declared that death was due to tally 
degeneration of the muscles of. the 
heart, and that In their opinion the 
shock of the accident was not sufficient 
to have caused death.

Edward Wallace, a boy who was on 
the car, had heard the conductor wim 
her not to get off and saw hlm motl m 
her back. He had seen her get off the 
wrong way and tâll.;

Conductor Olicett said the woman 
had secured a transfer up fipadtna- 
avenue and must have mistaken the 
jcomer of Bathurst and Queen-streetf 
for fipadina

INTERESTING AUCTION SALE.
A large and select' audience attend

ed the opening auction sale at Courian 
Babayan k. Co. yesterday afternoon. 
Some rare bargains were obtained, but 
greater are likely to follow. The sale 
will be continued this afternoon and 
following afternoons this week. Never 
In the history of the rug Industry has 
such an opportunity presented itself 
for the pcrchasing of high grade Or
iental rugs. No art lover should fall 
to attend this Important sale, If only 
to inspect the wonderful handicrafts
men of the Orient. The sale ie under 
the' management of C. M. Henderson 
& Co., Toronto's popular auctioneers.

TO COMMANDEER AUT06.

room
t-ongr
caring for prisoners' families was op-
posed, but because It was not warded fortable passage." said fllr James to 
out to tit adaption In several coun- The World, while keeping his eye on 
tries. Including tbe United States, the "red cap" who had run off with 
wbora prisoners are unable under ex- bis baggage. "Where'4 that boy," 
luting law to earn anything. he exclaimed. "Yes, yea,A have much

A resolution favoring the provision | to talk about, so much that I will have 
of productive work for prisoners was I to think over It until to-morrow. Pro- 
adopted by the i digress vinclal affairs In London are In ex- WINNIPEG, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—To

White not opposing the adoption of cellent condition." facilitate the entrance of the Great
the resolution Senator. Pterentronl Sir James returns to hie office to Northern Railway Into this city a
pointed out the’difficulties in the way j And a lot of work to be done. number of streets were closed. In re-
ot providing productive employment ——— turn for which the company agreed
for the prisoners without Incurring the CANON TUCKER to buUd terminal* here, and promised
opposition of labor unions. Ho said that work would be well under way
that In Italy prison-made goods, were _ , . _ this fall. So far the company has
used exclusively by the government, Appointment as Rector of fit. Paul’s not made tbe slightest move In this
hut that tbe union objected to it. The Cathedral, London, Confirmed. direction, and to-night Mayor Evans 
official newspaper* of the kingdom , - - ■■ ; Informed Attorney Fisher, who Is re-
were printed in prison, he said. LONDON, Ont. Oct. 3—The report presenting tbe company here, that un-

that Canon Tucker bad been appointed lee* General Superintendent Gilmore
rector of .fit. Paul's Cathedral here, by of fit. Paul Is here on Wednesday and
Bishop Williams, was confirmed to- *lfim* the agreements to at once pro-
night by the churchwarden*. A congre- coed with the terminale, the streets

Visited Berlin Industries and Heard j ^‘«^'jneeting win be held shortly closed will be declared open, and all
gwiAams I t0 C0rt*’rm tbe appointment. negotiations declared at an end. which

moans the company will not be al
lowed to enter Winnipeg.

CITY SENDS ULTIMATUM
axed."Unless C.M.R. Commences Terminals 

it May Not Enter Winnipeg. The Parade.
remarkably short Interval, 

the regiment was drawn up In Marcu
ms order and storied on Its long tramp _, Ir^Nor^oronto SSTa And «AThe Zyo Z'y' of tbrt,<
slon. a# It left North Toronto^ came « trip? Wt 0,d new„ „ow £ v
carriage containing Mayor i readers, what they've done and what
Mayor Oliver, w,r, they've seen In the seven weeks and
Aid. Magulre. Closely following w r two days rince they left the armories , 
other carriage# c*rryto* ‘"L,* for toe trip across tbe eeae. k
members of the municipal party. gome eay they enjoyed every min-
cordon of mounted police came _ - ute of their trip, others that they're
and to these tell theIffiL *lad now that it's all over; that they 
keeping in check t^ swarming mase of weRt alon, for the experience* they , , 
humanity who constantly have had. Then they tell of thé long
the street fro"|^.botb „"dî "forcetS marches," 15, 20, a miles; but #
Happllty no accdents occurred, and eaCh. one will tell you that It was one - 
a clear lane was kept upen for the other fellow» who had to "fall
contingent of mounted men rjomi • out" owing to fatigue or sore feet.
r C. D., who came next, under coin . when It come to the luneh-
mand of figt.-Major Woods- ! cons, and "spreads" and, above

Close on the heel* of the »», the banquet at Guild Hall—
was a detachment of the Governor W,U- Just watch them smile as they 
General’s Body Guard, and these m , jell about what happened. Some of 
turn were succeeded by members or j them, perhaps, won't tell all that hap- 
the Army Medical Con*, ttoe Ro> al p*„that glorious day. that Is, not to

ss. u-x.i.i.-n Murahv tails haw ahs Grenadiers, the 48th Hlghlandera. and j the folki at home. But whatever they 
Miss Kathleen Murphy tells how she. the Arroy service Corps. A break In ^ld, It is conceded that they always 

•offered and how easy and complete ^ long line of uniforms was here, acted as gentlemen should do under 
was her cure by the great Canadian cau*ed by a large party of the Army th(. drcumetnaccs.

and Navy Veterans. In civilian clothes, , The Old Boys,
but wearing their regalia and decora- Xnd let ,t be said that the welcome 
lions, headed by Major -Collins. i of the crowds yesterday didn’t uver-

The Boys Themselves. ! look the boys of the old brigade—
Here began tbe real procession, the | many of them veterans of active eer- 

part the citizens had turned out tn vice—who had turned out to do honor 
masse to see, the boys themselves, I to the youngsters whose experiences, 
browned but -cheerful. With their own j rough as they may have been, weren't 
brae# or bugle bands playing a lively a patch or what some of the men who 
march, they advanced in splendid i,aVe fought for the Queen in many a 
order, company by company, each led foreign clime, could tell about. Over a 
by Its officers, and the men marching hundred of them were In line/ under 
four abreast. Finally, when all the President Major Collins, wearing med- 
companle# had passed by, came the ale which spoke of presence In Crimea 
baggage train, commanded by Major and India, and as recently as the late 
Peuchen, and Impressive with weird- south Aflcan war. Even the grey 

apparatus. More dragoons bearded veterans walked steadily,
shoulder to shoulder, all tbe distance 
of the parade. Not a man fell out.
Even George Mace, In his 84th year, 
stuck to It. He is an "old boy" of the 
Queer's Own himself, end as one of the 
Royal Engineers, he knows what Al
dershot is like, too. Coming to Can*£i 
in 1864, he gave up hie commission In 
the regular forces to go out with tbe 
Q. O. R. when tbe Fenians threatened.

As the veterans passed along, they 
shared most liberally in the plaudit# 
from the spectators.

After a amount to another
-/

to the

'i■

TECHNICAL COMMISSION GLAD TIDINGS 
FROM NOVA SCOTIA V

Bey Fell From Car,
David Topslk. 13 years, a Russian 

membér» of the royal commission «*!^;64
fioho-street st 7.16 last night. He was 
rendered unconscious and taken to fit. 
Michael's Hospital In the police ambu
lance.

PETERBORO. Oct. 3.—To-day the

CALL GREAT SCOTCH PREACHER
Rev. John Kalman of Edinburgh Is 

Sought by St. Paul’s, Montreal.

Sure Relief For Suffering Women Is 
Found in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

technical education were In the City 
and held two sessions. This morning, 
under the escort of Mayor Morrow. 
L. M. Hayes, chairman of the board of 
education, and Dr. McNulty, chairman 
of the board of health, they visited the 
Canadian General Electric works, the 
Quaker Oats factory, and other Indus
tries. This afternoon the managers ot 
local industries gave evidence, 
night representatives of labor organiza
tions and of school Interests gave evi
dence.

L

CITY OF TORONTO TAXES.
Ratepayers are reminded that after 

Monday. Oct. 10, the 6 per cent, pen
alty will be added to all unpaid Item* 
of the second Instalment of taxes formo.

MONTREAL, Oct. 3.—(Spéciali.—I* I* 
stated here this evening that Rev. Dr. 
Barclay, late of fit. Paul s Presbyterian 
Church. Montreal, will be succeeded by 
the Rev! Dr. John Kelman ot Ft. 
George's Church, Edinburgh, one of Hi* 
leading pulpit orators. In Great Britain, 
fit Paul's Is the highest .paid pulpit In 
the country. Dr. Barclay * stlpened be
ing 17460 per annum. ^

Kidney Remedy. J
TANGIER MINES, Halifax Co.. N.8., 

Oct. 3.—(Special.)—There Is no longer 
any doubt that of the thousands of 
suffering women of Canada, nine out of 
every ten owe their trbubles to Kid
ney Disease. For that reason It is glad 
tidings that Miss Kathleen Murphy of 
this place is sending out to her suffer
ing sisters;

"My troubles storied from a cold," 
says Miss Murphy In an Interview. "I 
had pains In my head and back, and 
rheumatism and diabetes finally de
veloped.

"Then I storied to take Dodd's Kid
ney Pills and they cleared out my 
rheumatism, cured my kidney disease 
and brought back my health.

"I would not be without Dodd's 
Kidney Pills for 1 have given them a 
thorn test and found them to be 
all that Is claimed for them."

The secret of health for women Is to 
keep the kidney# strong and healthy. 
Healthy kidneys means pure blood, 
abundant energy and a clear, healfby 
complexion. Tbe one sure way to keep 
the kidneys healthy Is to use Dodd's 
Kidney Pille.

YO-ARD STEP .
'ted Imperial Sénat# 
Ipened at Pekin*' STEAMER BLOWN UP.

\ WYCHWOOD.

WYCHWOOD, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— 
The Induction ot Rev. W. J. Brain to 
the rectorship of fit. Michael's and 
All Angels' took place here to-night. 
Bishop Sweeny officiating. Among the 
clergy present were: Bishop Reeve, 
Rev. a. a. Owen, Rev. E. J. James. 
Rev Mr. Fidjer, Rev. A. Hough, Rev. 
J. H. Jdnee. Rev. W. Graydon, Rev.

. Richard Ashcroft. Rev. C. 8. Morgan. 
-Rev. E. À. Vesey, Rev$ O. Scott, Rev! 
Canon Dixon. Res-. R. C. Seaborne, 
Rev. Canon Tremayne, Rev. Dean Cay
ley and a number of others.

PANAMA. Oct. 3.—The steamer
Cblrlqul, belonging to the Pacific 8teamNavigation Co„ and plying between ! In' *• here" w nib^pro'3!» I on**fe r private ^automobiles available for mlll-
Panama and Buenaventura* I* report- ! 1Vt the^poKr prlcfof ^y service In time of necesrity I,
ed to have been wrecked by an explo- j””1 The doors will open »»*se»ted by Major-General Frederick
sion of her boilers off Carachlne', In ,the i ooc*i seats may ,tfl! be had r)*nt Grant- wh0 UI*n ,c9tn'Gulf of Panama. « £ÎLi»v Wlntot * Deeming # mended the department of the lakes,

The Chlrlqul carried 27 first-class at °°ur ay* v: In hi# annual re nor t for thfft depart-
passengers. Including the crew there -roylNG TO TRACE SMALLPOX. ment, made public to-day. 
were 70 persons aboard.

Ïp —China took another 
-lav when at noon the 
fd imperial senate aragr;
regent. Prince Chon- § 

- or no ceremony _ 
1" events. In a brl 
Chun stated that ti‘*H 
•<e was for a parhA^H 

rient, and he cornm*™ 
labor for this 

ry building of arolj**
I be constructed,
^letton, the sessions 0 
be held In the rat*
' of th<? law collefi 

the r#|

to V

looking 
brought up in the rear. '

It was a long and slow trip, down 
Yonge-street, west on Queen, and up 
University-avenue to the south door 
of the armories, but there were no 
blocks due to ibe evening traffic, 
which was pleasantly surprising, and 
all went smoothly and without unto
ward Incident.

Not that the welcoming crowds were 
quiet. From first to last It wee one 
steady roar ot cheering, relieved oc
casionally by yells of delighted recog-

OTTAWA, Oct. 3.—Provincial author-
lLw rnirtlcaTheatib officer*4areX now 

trvln'g to trace peesengers who rode 
with Napoleon Vllleneaux. who ir- 
rived here Saturday with a bad case
° ’ .-Thé *rituat I on I» serious," said Dr. 
Law "as the disease might be spread 
over ttoe country. ar® trylng to 
find the doctor who advised this 

ed ehantyman to come to Ottawa.

Big Shoe Factory for Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG. Oct. 3.—(Special.)—An

nouncement Is made of the* formation 
of a company, with capital of 8806,600. 
to take over a local tannery and en
large the plant. Modem methods ot 
manufacturing leather are to be In
troduced, and the erection of a big shoe 
factory Is contemplated-

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10c.

LOOKS LIKE LONG STRUGGLE.
MANCHESTER. Oct 3.—The em

ployers submitted a counter-proposal, 
which the operatives rejected tills 
evening. Altho Comptroller Gemal 

Planes to Rent Ask with Is cbnductlng hie efforts to
Pianos to rent from 13 a month gi- effect a settlement, it is now believed 

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd# 4 a protracted struggle is inevitable.
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers —
ef Haines Bros, and Marshall 4k Wen- Harper, 
dell pianos. 246tf Building, 1C

-

was given as 
slon of represent»» 
i to-day's proc t'-dlr
•((/g of the CanadMj 

Society will be held W 
•o Friday next.

Cesleeu Brwksr, MsKlaeee 
# Jordan Cl., Ter sate. 216
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flISTIfl* “ CLUBS” 
FiST. JAMES’ WD

good quartets,and tbelr choice of sons» | 
le fortunate. The motion pictures ere, 
good. «AT THE THEATRES ' m k BOT 6At thcNUjestic- ill t*

Kelme end Fslferree, magiciens and 
mesmerists, are the heed liners Of h 
bright and interesting vaudeville oitl 
at the Majestic this week. Their work 
la clever and mystifying, and in «9 
aerial flight present an act which at 
once la bewildering and unique.

Great Ernie, a one-legged roller skat
er and dancer, is an amusing entertain
er. He also appears In a breezy dia
log, which along with his queer tricks 
on the roller skates makes him a popu
lar figure on the vaudeville stage. The 
"One Man Bend"Valento takes fifteen 
minutes of time. In which he produces 
enough noise to put an ordinary brass 
band to shame. Another skating net 
by Rogers and Slndlir, knockabout 
comedians, "His First Lesson on 
Skates," and The Musical Hicks,” Is 
a side-splitter. The bill closes with the 
Farrow Family, equilibrists, and select
ed moving pictures. It is a good show 
at a popular.price and well worth the 
money.

■:u 3J J«hn Lends
I , theU

Iff : ï
* John.Cbar 

l the sessions

At the Princess.At the Royal Alexandra Formal Opening of Club Quartors 
Last Evening—Will Try to Ister- 

est Everyone—Committees.
Yen will journey far in B 

Toronto in quest of a piano I 
before yon will find such ap- f ' 
pealing beauty of tone and 

| design a* we can offer in the 
! latest

./« -“The Naked Truth." “The House Next Door."
Toronto on this continent is repeat- To the hundreds who saw J. B. Ded- 

tns the experience of Bdlnhursh Hi MOn at the Princess last season, an- 
the days when the verdict of It# nouncement of his return in J. Hartley 
theatregoers was accepted as a certifi- Warren's capital comedy, 'The House 
cation of metropolitan success. It le Next Door," Is alone necessary to re- 
certainly a cosnpWment to «he critical call the pleasure then afforded, and 
capacity of this city that In recent arouse e desire to again enjoy, not 
years so many premieres have fallen only the humor, but the moral which 
to Me lot and that «he number win the play contains.
he considerably increased before the How g|r John Cotgwold live# hie eel- 
eeaeon so recently opened le brought fish life, never reckoning on the sacrl- 
t* a otoee. The latest offering sub- flees which his wife and daughter so 
jeoted to this test is "The Naked cheerfully make that the honor of the 
Truth," a farce comedy In • three acts family may survive the stress of a 
by George Fasten and W, B. Max- depleted treasury; and how the crusty 
well, which has achieved remarkable old baronet allows his dislike for the 
success in London. This of Itself is Jewish race to breed a positive hatred 
sufficient to warrant the Inference for 8lr Isaac Jacobson, M.P., a aplen- 
that it carries strong popular appeal, did type, not only- of his race, but of 
Which even the fact that it is blued the London business man. so that 
as a moral lesson Is not enough, to when the children of the two families, 
dispel. ■0 X*enmt mutually attracted, wish

Farcical tho the motive is, and still an alliance, hie toot cornea down 
more farcical the episodes thru which relenting, causing heartache and " The Merry Whirl».”
the motive is revealed and enlarged, misery—that’s one part of the story. a production that has far more pre- 
there Is no decrying the feet that a How he. after a battle with hie false tensions than those bf the average 
moral lees on Is taught not by direct pride, at last realises hie mistake, is burlesque company Is that which comes 
preaching, but by r*cessary HnpHca- another, and there are few more Im- to the Star this week under the title 
tlon. Social relationship to-day Is presslye or pathetic scenes on the stage of "The Herry Whirl." It Is Indeed 
largsty built on fiction. Conventional!- than la presented as the shaken old a really good musical comedy show. : 
ties are supreme, and the veneer of man—not such a bad fellow at heart, with many features that would not 
politeness in which they are present- uur gjl—iteavesthe stage as the cur- shame the stages of the higher priced 
ed does not conceal but «imply pal- tain falls, for "The House Next Door" theatres. Of course, there are chorus 
listes their essential quality. When to tender hie apologise. girls, many and beautiful. The musl-
the mask Is removed and real opinions Mr. Dodson s superb art Is manifest cal numbers are numerous and splen- 
are set forth In all the baldness <” ** all times, and I nspite of the can- lldly given, while there le a vast
"naked truth” even those who deceive tankerous character of the role he amount of mirth-provoking comedy, 
themselves Into calling for It resent assumes, he at all times wins for It a Among the oddities introduced are an 
Its presentment. "*“*.y sympathy. The company is animated clock and snow man, and

This provides the essential humor of Practically the same as was seen here they are steal fun makers. There ie, 
the oomedy. Its motive Is. not alto- before, and every role Is exceptionally no olio, but the omission counts tor ! 
8other novel, but the environnent j eu presented; The large audience nothing, for the rest of the entertetn- 
tbru which tm fcotlve Is elucidated **?* ®v*b|n* testified to the regard In ment le as long as lt>ie good, 
is distinctly original. There Is mix* which the production is held, 
of the satirical in the episodical by- In order to show hts approval of 
play. The best humor has always an the Bari Grey competition. Mr. Dod
elinent of satire and In the satire son donated » prize for the best actor, 
lies the moral lesson, which, by the which was won by Basil Morgan of 
way, has a double-edged quality. For this city. Last evening Mr. Dodson 
one is not sure whether the moral is exttfided the courtesy of the theatre 
that no truth should he held except to the associate players of the Mar- 
whet hi pleasant or whether the mlr- garet Baton School of Literature and 
ror should be held up to human nature Expression, and to the Dickens Fel- 
hoth In It* weakness and In Its ex- towehlp Players. Following the per- 
c4.Honee. rcrmance he received hi* guests on

The plot turn* on the magical qual- the stage. These Included Basil Mor- 
Ity of -a ring which is brought back ean, Edwin K. Richardson, Veron C. 
by a retired East Indian, and in- KeacMe. M. Topley Thompson, Grace 
chided among hie gift# to hie Ameri- E. McCartney, Olive Hctt,: and the 
can relatives. Throe are hie sister ««tfetress of tlje Margaret Baton 
and her son. the latter a New York. School. Mrs. Emma Scoit Raff, and 
broker, who Is also secretary of the : the following members of the Dickens 
Svrtorr foment Co., a concern which | Fellowship; Cspt. J. R, lurking E 
promises bigger profit* for IU board 8. Williamson. J. G. Watson, George 
of director* than It doe* for It* stock- Hayden. W. J, Sweatman. Mrs. E H 
holder». Bernard Darrell, nicknamed Stafford. Miss Winifred Parker Miss 
"Bupn.v," Is the man In question, who Nora Coleman, Ml** Grace Webster 

- ha* been amusing himself by carry- Ml** Blanche Walters, Miss May Bon
ing on an Innocent flirtation with Mra. grugh, Ml** Marjorie Stafford and 
Hayter, wife of the chairman of the the director. Mr. F. M. Bell-Snrlth. 
company. He Is the nephew of the 
East Indian, and lr. due course gets 
engaged to Norah Creighton, whom 
he realty loves and treat* to the ex
travagance of hnguage peculiar to 
lovers. Taxed with" hie predilection 
for the complimentary rather than th» 
t:utbful he frankly avow* hie weak
ness and open* the way for his tem
porary undoing. ^

Once tempted to wear the magic ring, 
not without

! m.
Last night at St. James' Cathedral 

Parish Church a large congregation en
joyed a pleasant evening inspecting 
the rooms of the four newly-formod 

: club#, which are respectively for mon, 
tor women, for boys and for girls.

The participant* in the opening 
speeches were the rector, Canon PlumP- 
tre, Frank M. Gray, Mrs. plumptrs aM 
Mayor Geary, the last named being in 
full sympathy with th* objeete for 
which the clubs were formed.

A nflagic-lantern entertainment ami 
a gymnastic display by the member* 
of the central branch of the Y. M. C- A. 
were added to the night's attraction*.

The salient object* of the clubs are:
To offer healthy recreation and op

portunities tor social intercourse to 
those who cannot procure them else
where;

To cultivate esprit de corps among 
the members to the fullest extent, and 

!-to enlist that/enthusiasm on behalf of 
'the church and its work; *■

To have everyone who worship# at 
St. James' Cathedral Interested and 
co-operating as an active or sustaining 
member.

I . Mr- Buecombe, who has been appoint.
] êd physical instructor, will devote bis 

whole time to the gymnasium and the 
general interesU of the Parish House.
He has had a brilliant career In his Une 
of work. He was assistant to Dr.
Barton at the Central Y. M. Ç. A- of 
Hamilton, and at Woodstock h had ab
solute charge of the physical instruc
tion department for two years. In fact, 
he has made a special study of all 
branches of work among men and bo/s.

dt'totf ti?? buriaequer» who^re* atlhf I /WHIN I
» SSr'tSWS" got1 an SS L—( fSM j * I ïnîrST*' « *"*«*"* *\

Z&TKÆa °» the woman', tide Mia. Burps

ladies look well, but they wear their u,hqvfil,ntl been appointed on the I

Rice, Cod? and Dunbar enact the .a8dth* "*t|onal characteristic», and w*l"‘Irortt *chltiU’
rales of the Dutchman, Irishman and “'««y wound up the program. v^nr wLen In our tioras.srs r Sas, vins srrsip**"""*-' «siwc&Mgcwtd g.

The Incidental specialties, choruses Saturday evening, by the Geary. I>^Wright. H. Hotfee, O. »• |
and divertleement* are unusually «Rlendld concert band under the l Stanton, W. A. Smith, L. Jacq e ,
"taking," and the large audience, ye*'- direction of John Slatter. wlJlE Whatmough.L^M.IUthbun, J; fUtiAT
Urday showed their appreciation In J* ^ «ret public perform- KM'Carlrtoif" H^onil- DEN TO INHALERno unmistakable manners ’■ the celebrated tone poem, I Gooderham.E. M. Carieton, b rra. |

The scenic embellishments to the Finland la." For a local band to in- f«. F-V. Tle^, nreaident; I xu
production are very good. ciude this brimant piece In Its reper- Women a—Mrs. Plumptra, pres a | All Druggists.

tolre is sufficient proof that, given the Mrs. Blackwood. Mra PiloheD Mr», 
opportunity, the musician* of Toronto I Barrow. Mu. Muagrave, Mr#. McCar 
are able to held their own with the thy, Mrs. Carieton, Mrs. «ikernan, 
most renowned concert bands. Mrs. Reeve, Miss Graj* Ml** n#

mough. Misa Dliçn, Hi»* Burpe, Miss
Moore-
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f
Price», $350 to $500•Hit '

We accept a small cash 
payment and allow, ample 
time on the balance, when 
desired.

The Haines- Bros/ plane 
ha* been oOtr fifty years 
on tbs American market, 
and enjoys the highest 
reputation.
Should you be unable to

visit our wardrooms, write us
for frustration* of our latest
designs.

At the Star
un-

*
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SILK WAIST FOR I-
j “Oor Regular $3.50 Grade Waist”\i!

1 These Waists are made of the finest China silk, 
richly embroidered in front, lace insertion, Gibson 
style, long sleeves, designed in the latest and most 
fashionable styles, and are extremely pretty and 
effective. Sent prepaid—if not satisfactory, money 
will be refunded. Give bust ând neckband mea
sure. When sending order, don’t fail to ask for our 
handsome catalogue. It’s FREE—and interesting,
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11 FRANCE & WHITTAKER, Nfrs. of Waists,
502-4 West 148th Street, New York City
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STOP THAT TOOTHACHE WITH» AUCTION SALES
The Ose-Mlnote Toothache Cure

Price 2 Sc.unt•)

At Massey HallAt the Grand. 87-89 King Street factCOALMountain Ash Choir,
It was the turn of "Osllant Little 

Wale»" last night.at. Massey HalL and 
the Mountain Atii Choir

“ The Roeary.”

„, iw.«ïsai5'Æa4 a-
^«r. sss’jrsm: as;truth, not only about fact* but hie own ' nee* that eiirely cotoH ?
real «entimenu. Hence In ehort order who lack* faith In the «u^mî 
he manages to sow discord everywhere, and its veritable triumph# hfthS wî^M 
even in hie own most Intimate com-, a man~a hnahTlwi iUl- U .ri,d' 
cerns. His habitual persiflage Is turn- business in' Wall "ed against himself and the general awavTram
mlxup that results provides many tit- , He has reslared (. k.. >5 others;
uatlons full of rich humor and amuse- tltude all too nr*v«u«.^ü a*ri<*tlc ment. But In the end the naked truth t,™°e f'®”* ,n «V day and
resolves Itself and the trouble* It ha* L'™, m ^vee' ,U«r confl-

4- occasioned and the latter end or the g d h . all-pervading
play reverse* It* first Intention. ehekeP’ »®. w*»en

A* a piece of stagecraft, the comedy \ ™ *'!*" C6m« man with
I* excellent. The character type* are ", '* *we»t away by the storm
caricatured, but not too extravagantly “f "J’ “nd woman remain*
to exclude the sense of reality, as -îî. If*1', moore.d by h,r #*lth to out- 
"Bunny." Hehrj- E. Dixey played with
fine artistic emphati* and hie reception the heartbreak and tears,
allowed thg.t hi* earlier successes had : lnyu *n th* a*ony and anguish, clear 
not been forgotten In Toronto. The a"d »«rane moves the wonderful figure 
part has many difficulties, but these ™ a Roman Catholic priest, whose life 
were conquered or evaded with an easy "as been devoted to God and the ser- 
assursnoe that reconciled all Improb- hie fellow-men. It Is his clear
abilities and relieved the more farcical ®P'Vitual vision that sees thru the wob 
elements of their essential Incongruity. that has been woven about the two 
He was admirably supported by a People whom he love», and It Is hi* 
company strong In Interpretative char- faith and God-given power that sets 
acterlzntion. Herbert Standing was them free. It Is a powerful preach-
strong In the role of James Darrell, the ment of faith’s mighty power—of the ...________
gay old East Indian, and Spottswood saving grace of the good that He* all V of
Aiken gave a highly eccentric and about us. - ™ake 1 dlfblay_ln thJ range» M
humorous east to the role of Mr. Hay- The story, strong In Its simplicity, ”"**>' "a11- of Harlecli we* a
ter. Equally good as a character study Is Interwoven with the higher threads lour de.force' a* th* certificated ^titles 
Was Kenneth Davenport a* Teddy Les- of humor, the sort that one loves to *a> ’a"d was performed wlth-whirlwind 
trange. and Frederick Roberta was take away from the theatre and muse tapldlty and startling antlphonal ef- 
comicaliy realistic In the part of the over in Idle moments. }*£■••_. *'7iere ^r* the Boys of the
doctor. The cast presenting “The Rosary" Is ^ d Brt*ad* ’ followed, and Sullivan's

Ml»*, Marie Nordstrom wa* highly an exceptionally good one. Smith Da- Pa^ a?ng*was succeeded by Strauss'
successful as Mrs. Hayter, and clever- vies, as the priest, gives a splendid Blue Danube waltz, prettily arrang-
ly burlesqued the flighty society wo- characterization of the role, and to his M encore was a furious demand.

As Norah Creighton, Miss Ruth WOrk Is due most of the success of the and 4 ”0,t amusing burlesque of Ifal-
preduction. Claude Norrte, a Toronto’ i*n °pfa "3* *Pnf “r- prtce was en- 
bcy. has a part that does not appeal ?°red lOT ^he 8on* Th?-1 Reacbed Mv 
to the auditor, but he gives It an inter- beayt.’ ,a"d _ean5 ' Rocked ln
estlng Interpretation. The company ell î?* M an encore. .' Th#
the way thru Is well cast and the pro-. 8<>Idlers Chorut from Faust, was 
ductlon Is given a pretty scenic equip- 8 ven with splendid spirit, and as an 
ment, "The Rosary" will no doubt at- enc°r* f*16- *em df. evening was 
tract large audiences all week at the • rendered ln the old ballad arranged for 
Grand, especially at the Wednesday lriale W£«*- "Farewell My Own True 
and Saturday matinees. L°V4- This was sung with exquisite

tenderness. Some »f Stephen Foster's 
melodies opened the second part, and 
very beautiful and rich effects were 
secured In a Welsh chorus. A Gipsy 
Laughing Chorus and a descriptive 
chorus. Illustrative of a party ascend
ing the Alps, getting c .ught in a storm 
and retiming to spend the evening 
w|th music and Jodelltng, concluded the 
concerted music. '‘Lend Me Your Aidr 
by M. J. Edwards, w-as encored, atm 
Mr. Edward» sang "Lotlg Live the 
King." The whole atidlence rose when 
"Hen Wlad Fy Nhadau" wee sung at 
the close. The Welshmen got up first, 
and It looked so threatening In print 
that' everybody else rose, too. The 
Welshmen sang with the choir, for It is 
a national anthem, but some local i 
critics would certainly find It unen-, 
livening- But It has stirring strains

!■ . * Mme. Lira Lehmann.

TAS! IHTERCEtTED MESSAGES
m-.. w,...... f.r.K-ss

asstandard oftthl pçrfoiffont» they ex- whether ^ i, unlawful for one wlreleas f j'armth and coriifort In Wur own

®'“r%rss F?- :as
aong cycle, Mtigdlng her own compo- I a^.ldent otf t*,ng Point on Sept. 21 lour own .prices, regardless of any dlc- 
sltlon "In a yerslan Garden." The | trled _et ln communication with tatlon. and it is only $«.80 per ton, 
plan opens Tuesday, Oct. II. the stations here and at Dunkirk. I guaranteed.

Every effort was frustrated, It is 
eald, by the operators of a rival wire
less company. Ernest Godwin and 
Nelson Holt, the operators alleged to 
be responsible tor the interference, 
were arrested on a charge of violating 
the penal- code. Godwin was commit
ted to jail, but was released to-day 
on a writ of habeas corpus. After 
hearing the evidence Justice Hooker, 
in special term, reserved decision.

Evidence was given to show that the 
operator* acted under instructions 
from their superiors.

OF EB.gave a net
tling good concert, full of enjoyab'e 
moments, and exhibiting excellent mu
sical taste and talent. If the choir 
relies fsrjts chief attractions on such 
broad e

9,

. ts as rapidity of j exception 
and strength of -tone, it tie nds without 
exceeding delicacy and feeling • whpu 
occasion requires. Some of the singer* 
were not ln good voice, so that changes 
had to be made In the solos announc
ed, and the program was considerably 
altered, but all the offerings were 
heartily received, and the encores al
most outnumbered - the original list of; 
Items. There are 19 members in the 
party. Including the conductor and 
John Webber, accompanist, whose skil
ful and charming work added the last 
touch of perfection to the mutic.

The first Welsh number, Merfa 
Rhuddlen. with Its Keltic minor bar- 
monies. displayed the solid body of 
tone the choir possesses. The ftpe rich 
leonine bass Was especially notable, 
and weird effects were obtained by a 
humming accompaniment. This was 
repeated In masterly style in Sullivan's 
"Long Day Closes." "Men of Harlech" 
followed the first piece, and the audi
ence broke into applause as soon ae the 
first strains were heard. It was a 
Welsh gathering, and highly enthusi
astic, and It was a. good crowd, too.

■

GIGANTIC
AUCTION SALE.

*
Head Office :

COR. QUEEN AND SPADINA.QUEEN’S OWN BAN» WILL 
-, PLAY THURSDAY NIGHT

AT EXCELSIOR RINK

Of Qénulne and Rare
\\:( ORIENTALThe Connell Anthracite 

Mining Co. Limited
j

First Cohort Since Their Return. 
They Are In Demsnd.

The full regimental band * of the 
Queen s Own Rifles will give their first 
band concert since fhefr return from 
England^ on Thursday night, at the Ex. 
celslor Roller Rink. The Queen's Own 
Band is most popular with the Excel
sior patrons, and the management arc 
very pleased to be the’ first to present 
the band to the Toronto public. •

The Excelsior have outlined a most 
formidable list of special features, and 
one will be pu,$ on every Tuesday and 
Thursday night. To-night there will 
be a contest for gentlemen skating In 
Couples. The prices will be advanced 
to to cents for gentlemen skaters for 
the big concert on Thursday night, but 
the ladles' and balcony prices will :e- 
maln as usual.

*4■
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RUGSbY WIRELESS 5600 MILES
If

■ Messages Received In the1 Argentine 
From Nova Scotia and Ireland.

WRK, Oct. i.—iA now long 
rwtord for wireless transmis

sion Is claimed by thé Marconi WJro-
RF'T T PVTI r v ' rw i .... I1** Telegraph Company, which
BLLLEMLLE, Oct. i. The fall nounced to-day that the offWais were 

assizes opened here this afternoon be- informed in a despatch from 
fore Hon. Sir Wm. Mulock, chief Jus- that Mr. Marconi who U nnwtTVhl 
«ce. The only criminal case Is that Argentine RepuM^s has of Robert Parker, who Is accused of ixcelved slgmti^ dirM 
murdering Wm. Masters In Hunger- Bay. Nov. Scott. a^ 
ford Township on April 8. The grand Ireta^ It the ,wio^ ^
jury are now considering the case, and almost completed; In the w'11 ^ot return a bll| until to-morrow Republic. The distance* Is 'eJtim‘#2d 
morning. Forty witnesses have been at 6600 miles to cetUnited
summoned by the crown. Peter White,
K.C., of Pembroke, is crown prosecu
tor, and E. G. Porter, K.C., M.P.. has 
been retained to defend the accused.

1 I
MURDER CASE IN DOCKET

NEW Y
Robert Parker Case Is New With the |distance 

Grand Jury.
jO*

:• I III
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This Afternoon
At 2,30 nd fellewiif Afterioeei

At the Art Rooms of 
Courian, Babayan & Co.
40-44 King St. E.

Never in the history of Oriental ' 
Rugs has such a rare opportu
nity presented itself for securing 
rare rugs at a bargain, as the 
entire consignment will be soldf ■ 
positively without reserve.

Sale at 2.30 p-m. each day.
CVAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

Auctioneers.
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Gave Evidence by Proxy,
An inquest was opened at the morgue 

yesterday afternoon by< Coroner J. M 
Cotton, into the death of George Hal-

--------- lows, killed at Woodbine gates Sat-
B ELLE VILLE, Oct. 2.—A shooting drday afternoon by an auto. The hear- 

accident occurred here this afternoon ln5Lwa* adjourned till Oct. 6. 
ae the result of not knowing"» re- „ statement of George Bennett of 
volver was loaded. S. Solomon, a fort William, who has left the city, 
merchant, was exhibiting the weapon, but who »*w the accident, was given 
when It exploded, the ball inflicting a by a constable. He said that the man 
netii wound on Solomon, and embed- I cro*s*d the roadway in front of the 
ding Itself In the right hand of J. auto which was going fast, but which 
Barnhart, who was standing near by. was stopped quickly. The wheels went

— over him.

man.
Rheplev deservedly gained favor, as did 

r Miss Isabel West a* Mr*. Darrell. Mies 
Dorothy • Davie* presented Madame 
Rosalie Fabre with acceptance, and 
'‘Mis* Lillian Dore, a* Mr*. Duckett, 

Miss Blanche Bryant as Mrs. Prosser, 
and Ml** Marie Pert as Garrity. were 
all clever Impersonation*.

The Royal Alexandra wa* crowded to 
the doors, and the play was received 
with marked appreciation, 
were given after eyery act and Mr. 
Dixey In response to an Insistant de
mand, acknowledged the evident pop
ular appreciation. The cçmedy was at
tractively staged and judging from the 
constant hilarity It should prove a 
splendid drawing card during the week. 
The usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matinee* wll be given.

;
SOCIETY NOTES

t ? DIDN’T KNOW IT WAS LOADED.ri On Wednesday. September 28, a pret
ty, tho quiet wedding was solemnized 
at Trinity rectory, King-street, when 
James Hedley Norton of Montreal was 
united in marriage to Mise Annie E. 
Spinks, seeohnd eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Spinks of 28 Thomp
son-street, Riverdale. The bride was 
attired In a gown of silk, and was at
tended by her sister, Miss A. Spinks, 
who wore white mull. The groom was 
supported by R. Conway, After the 
ceremony the happy couple retume] 
to the home of the bride'* parents, 
where, amid a circle of Immediate 
friend» and relatives, they sat down 
to a sumptuous repast. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norton Inteijd taking up their future 
residence in the northern district, 
"“here Mr. Norton Is a rail war 
tractor. t

Miss Helen F. Ranken. 103 -Maitland- 
street, and Mies McBrlne, 24» Have]ock. 
street, arrived in Montreal Sunday, 
per S.S. Canada, after spending three 
months on the continent ànd British 
Isles.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Laldlaw of 419 
Ontario-street, who have been resi
dents of the city tor 48 years, celebrat
ed the fiftieth anlversary of their wed
ding on the third Inst. Besides the im
mediate members of. the family. Mise 
Isabelle and Miss Helen R. Laldlaw, 
there were present their married 
daughters. Mrs. F. R. Hamilton, Mrs, 
Chant and Mrs. Whltelaw, Mr. and 
Mra George J. Whltelaw of Schenec
tady, N.Y., Mr. F. R. Hamilton of 
Drummond, McCall * Co., Professor 
C. A. Chant of Toronto University, 
and Dr. Thos. H. Whltelaw, M.H.O., 
of Edmonson, Alta. On this occasion, 
many hearty congratulations were re
ceived by Mr. end Mrs. Laldlaw, among 
which were congratulatory letters from 
relatives hi the old country, and » 
pleasant feature of the evening *•» 
the presentation of a purse of gold by 
the grgnd-chlldren.
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Recalls

At Shea's, I
t

Dainty Dutch Comedy.
Anna Marble Pollock's dalntv Dutch 

•ketch. "In Old Edam," In which Sam 
Chip. Mary Marble and John W. Dunne 
have made so propounced an Impres
sion In vaudeville houses all over the 
line, is the brightest spot In a good bill 
at Shea's NewTheatre this week. It 
I* the same delightful offering, save 
that two new song substitutions have 
been made. Two packed houses enjoy- 
ed it to the echo yesterday afternoon. 
It Is in the daintiness of the sketch and 
the light singing music which has en
deared It to Sheagoers.

The 'Girt In the Golden Globe" does 
a sensational ride upon a motor cycle. 
Inside * slatted structure, which Is 
certainly a "thriller”

Mme. Adelaide Norwood, prima don
na soprano, ha* a voice such a* has not 
been heard In vaudeville until the last 
few years. The final numbers In her 
list of songs are eptly'chosen.

Leo Callailo, an old Han Francisco 
newspaper man, kids his audience Into 
the height of good humor, and then 
procéda to tell them Chinese stories.

The Bell Boy Trio have some - good 
songs and some verÿ good comedv. 
They made a big hit yesterday.

Ploetz and the Larella Sisters have 
an unusually good acrobatic turn.

George Petlx end the Berry Sisters, 
In "The Boy Next Door," Introduce s 
number of popular song*, and Georg ie 
pulls off a deal of good comedy In a 
free and easy way,

The Long Acre Quartet Is one of he

News Dealers Summoned.
F- Waldock. Imperial Hotel; Charles Evening Classes at The Margaret 

Dean, Walker House; Melvin Lutter- Eaton School of Literature and 
alh Iroquois; Thomas White, King * Expression
Edward, newsdealers at the respective In English literature, French «ne n.- 
hotels, were called in police court ye*- man, physical culture, elocution «né 
terday morning to answer charges of dramatic art. begin this (Tueedavt 
Illegal sale of New York and Chicago evening. Those desiring to takto 
papers containing racing Information, a course of study for one eveninJ 
In contravention of the Miller Act. I w«ek fhruout the winter ehouM «.ü! 
Their case, were adjourned till Oct. «. I ter at once. For further Information

$8000 BANK ROBBERY
1

New Vancouver Institution Meets 
With Heavy Loss.

It is reported that $8000 has beat 
stolen from the Rank of Vancouver , 
In that pity, and that a warrant ie 1 

f?r,T' c' Luc*thurst, an employe, 
who had access to the teller's wicket.

The btils taken were all $60 and $100 
ones. The bank, having only opened 
s-fcout six weeks ago, has only a very 
Urn,ted number of their large bills In 
circulation

Luck hurst Is a man of 42 years of 
age, dark hair and moustache, weigh- 
Ing: a-bout 185 pounds, atid of a very 
nervous disposition. He always stood 
very erect, and has a very conspicu
ous Roman nose.

lEii season
m;

*
con-

AS C0NCU:If •

1-1
y telephone North 4644.

Btlll Fighting for Atloa. 
William Douglas.

appeared from the Iroquois Hotel here I George M. Atlas, 
upon the morning of Tuesday of last year sentence in Klnsstim week, the day that be woe expected Judge Denton for - _ * ten*

™ I 222? ‘r? «ïiïZZr* Mecê-
-lk „ *" alternative, counsel will

a brinr th.^X euppty th* *“**«• m 
evidence* ltneeWe over *« give their

'•mber of St,An 
Team SeriWas He In Port Hope ?

Word had been received In the city 
that George Edward Clarke, who dfs-

Y
AuF*Vph Oetl

t ftstfad
* «l' O- *'coll43

tonJUrt dur‘ng
( *1"*^ concussion

•Amoved to *hc 
I the doctors
I wm r*c°very, tho]
1 fTtre.? t0 rem 
» * treatment for

counsel tor "Rev." 
now serving a six- 

will ask 
a commission to ex-

Liquor s Tobacco Habits to be In Guelph to be married, _________
Po« Mope,'on Walton-street, donia. As 

o? ^!dnead4y at $.30 In the morning.
The,, Identification is made thru 
published description.

For evenings, driving, 
walking u ««-'.revelling. 
They present a most at- 
tractiv

fund* toa, MeTAGGART, M.D« Cell*

JS.7SSSr:X'T.?uww,“'
te«lr W. R. Meredith Chief Justice.

Hon. O. W. Rose, ex-Premler of On
tario.

e, stylish appeer- 
Mod* in four dis- 

— all rain-tinct tvpee 
proofed.

Ask your dealer. If he 
doe* not sell them, write 
for style book and sam-

J/musiasm in Cl
. settlement 

elph- should be

Hrv_ Operation
1 sS?E8TBr' :
t Senate
renTu ry e Hoe®it •Wre fW

,ail «tones.

Rev. N. Burwesh, D.D.. President
V'Rev.'at°h«r* Tesfy. President 
Michasl’s College, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F.
T0Dr.ntMcTsggert's vegetable remedies 
for the liquor end tobacco habit* are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injection», 
no publicity, no loss of time from but! 
ness, and' a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

THE ONiy PREPARATION Jfc 
ON THIS MARKET THAT If 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY 1 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 
FRONT» MEDICAL FRATERNITY

\ of BL 
Sweeney, Bishop of

pis».
« ’
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* ENSIGN ” FILMS
Give the very finest re
sults. They combine 
the highest possible 
speed with extreme 
latitude of exposure.
They

ARE NON-CURLABLE
Our developing smd printing departments have 
every facility for settings the beet reeulte. Our 
Motto—Reliability» Promptneee, Satlefactlon.
United Photo Stores, Ltd.

10 Adelaide Street East.
Alas *8

WILSON'S INVALIDS PORT
A LA QUINA DU PEROU

a A BIG BRACING TONIC
IG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 'lllllllllllllllllllllllllll AMUSEMENTS , PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ILMS WEDDING WOT PLANNED 

NOT 00ILÏÏ OF BIGAMY if THE

FASTEST TIME
TORONTO «TO

MONTREAL
AND

OTTAWA
Lr. North Toronto 10.00 p.m, 
Ar. Montreal - 7.00 a.m.

ett's ALExXffbftA

au
we. A. BUSY lino.' Announoes

IN THE
NAKED 
TRUTH

Tha Lcndon Co»e<ly Imoni

The Largest Musical 
Amusement In America

f -

John Landeryou Gets the Benefit of 
the Law—Had One Wife . 

in Asylum.
_______ i

tA HENRY B. \

DIXEYThe Cigarette Brand 
of Great Purity ",

*

//

Tuckett’s "Club” Cigarette» are 
made from tobacco bi purest quality, 
carefully blended to satisfy the most 
exacting requirements of the particu
lar smoker.

As a result of their marked superi
ority, they have won high favor - In ; 
every club, hotel and private house 
where knowing smokers demand the 
best

NEXTJohn.Charles Landeryou appeared In 
the sessions yesterday charged with 
bigamy, but was found “not guilty 
bÿ Judge Denton, who heard the case 
without a jury, 
charge, the accused went to Niagara 
Falls In ISOS, and "being a British sub
ject, did leave Canada, and being al
ready married to Wllhelmfna Gertrud# 
Thurston, did marry and go thru the 
form of marriage with another woman, 
Prudence J. Bishop, the said first wife 
being alive.”

His honor held that Landeryou had 
no reason for believing hie first wife 
was dead; on the contrary he had 
every reason for believing she was 
alive.

According to the evidence of the first 
wife, she was married to the accused 
hi 1894 and In IMS was sent to King
ston asylum. She was

- LEW FIELDS’
THE gw) 
MIDNIGHT 
SONS!

JL IB
BLE am

raws.
V

rtments have 
results. Our 
Satisfaction.

According 4o the

v\$>
MAE Six Cars Of 

Beanery68, Ltd. OUTERSDon't be content to let the man be
hind the counter throw, out a package 
of the brand _h£ wants to Ml you.

Use your own judgment—insist on 
Tuckett’s “Club."

i

HOW 160-COMPANY-150 !
THROUGH SLEEPERS

FOR
MONTREAL

AND
OTTAWA

Evening» »n<j Saturday Matinee gee to Ji.go. 
Thursday Matinee igc to Si.oo. IHUNTING I, iy. a Package of Ten. MATINEES 

Wed.-Sat

A Greet Aotor In a Great Play 
CONAN AND HARRIS Present 

MR. J. E. DODSON
in a Brilliant Comedy of London Society.

THE HOUSE HEXT DOOR
NEXT WEEK—THE DOLLAR PRINCESS,

PRINCESS
ettes iV •'

EV. New 1» the time to select territory 
end engage gulden

Open Season In

| Tickets, sleeping-car accommo
dation, etc.. West Toronto, North 
Toronto, King Edward Hotel, To
ronto. City Office phone Main 
<580.

R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A
Toronto.

discharged in
1 1908. li

William -C. Edwards, Justice of the 
peace at Niagara Falls, N.Y... produced 
records of the second marriage by him.

“Will you swear the form of mar
riage you put these people thru was a 
form prescribed by the statutes of 
New York Stqte?'' asked Mr. Robin
ette,

"No, but I won’t swear It is not 
either,” was the reply.

"What do you mean? If this mar
riage was not according to forms au
thorized by the State of New York, It 
wasn't a marriage at all,” said the 
Judge.

“I have used the forms that others 
used," said witness.

The second Mrs. Landeryou said she 
married In good faith and that she 
did not" know anything of a previous 
wife until last spring.

The accused declared he did not In
tend to break the law. He hadn’t 
heard from his first wife till tnree 
months ago.

Landeryou said that he had lived In 
Bay City and Detroit for three and a 
half years before his second marriage 
at Niagara Falls. Miss Bishop had 
come to visit them and they had gone 
to Niagara Falls.

"How did you come to bè married ?" 
asked Mr. Robinette.

“Just on the spur of the moment,” 
said Landeryou. “Because of the love 
between us."

He explained that he had met her 
In Toronto before he went to the 
States. After the marriage they went 
hack to Bay City. His wife went to 
lier home In Ontario from Bay City 
and he had come to Toronto three 
months later. Since then they had 
lived together here.

“Unless I am able to find.’" said his 
honor, “that Landeryou went to the 
States to evade the law, and had an 
understanding with his present wife to 
evade the law, he cannot be*found 
guilty.

"The evidence shows that the defend
ant, was not a British subject at the 
time of the second marriage, and did 
rot leave Canada to get married. I 
dnd the defendant not guilty.”

That the death of slx-year-old Violet 
Harlock, Mlmico, who was electrocut
ed by a lrbe wire on April 80 last, was 
caused thru the criminal negligence of 
the Erladale Power Company, was ad
mitted bv Gideon Grant, who appeared 
on behalf of the company before Judge 
Denton in the sessions yesterday morn
ing. Mr. Grant stated one of the com
pany's wires was blown down at 9 
o'clock, on the morning of the accident 
and lay across the road, and at 2 p.m. 
the child seized the wire and was ln- 
atantly killed. Thru the négligence of 
the superintendent, no employe had 
been sent to remedy the break until 
l o'clock. The company, said Mr. 
Grant, had attempted to settle with 
the father of the little girl for $500, 
eventually paying $800. In conclusion, 
the company's representative stated 
that they had made all the amends 
they were asked to do. Judge Denton 
reserved Judgment.

The crown dropped the case against 
H. XV. Moore, accused of theft.
The grand jury found no bill In the 

of Amelia Kynock, accused of

-

QUEBEC—Moow, Cariboo aad Deer 
to Dec. Slat; Sept. 1st. —Sept. 1st 

to. Jan. 81st.aist” I

COAL AND WOODA MISSIONARY ARCHITECT * NEW- BRUNSWICK—Moose, Carl- 
Sept. 15th to Nov. 30th.t 48th Highlanders

CONCERT BAND
(50 strong).

JOHN (LAXTER. - Bandmaster
Classical—Popular Band Concert
MASSEY HALL

bon, Dee HUNTERS’
EXCURSIONS
Single Fare

iest China silk, 
ertion, Gibson 
itest and most 
>ly pretty and 
factory, money 
ieckband mea- 
to ask for our 

id interesting,

NOVA SCOTIA—Moos
to Nov. 16th. (Caribou aad Deer 
protected oat 11 1913.)
Seed for Pamphlets containing 

Game Laws to

Fred Avery Will Oe to Weet China to 
Help Build Universities.

Fred E. L. Avery, a member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects, has 
now completed arrangements to leave 
for West China as a missionary archi
tect in connection with the erection of 
new universities by the Methodist 
Church. He Is a graduate of Victoria 
University, and la being sent out by 
the Guelph district Epworth League.

Cablegrams were received yesterday 
at the offices of the foreign 
board of the Presbyterian 
stating that Miss Charlotte Madlll, a 
missionary, la 111 with fever. The cable 
states that further word will be sent 
when the crisis Is passed. Miss Madlll 
was a former member of St. John's 
Presbyterian Church, and lived with 
hér mother In Grandvlew-aveuue.

The Young Women’s Bible Class of 
Grace Church; Winnipeg, MVe under
taken to support Mias Mary Perkins at 
Chentu, Sz-Chuan, Weet China. J. A. 
Macfarlane returned, to Winnipeg yes
terday, after making the necessary.ar
rangements with the Young People's 
Forward Movement of the Methodist 
Church, who are Sending Mies Perkins 
out as a tsacher.

Sept. lSth
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
Brad Office aad Tard Breach Yard Branch Yard

Cor.Bathurst&Farl(eyAv. 4£ti QueenW. Saturday, 
t Oct. 8th.

Reserved, s^ats 26c, balcony front 50c. 
Sale of seats begins Wednesday. Ôct 5.

FOR THE ROUND TRIP.y\

To the Moose Country
Sudbury to Gowganda Junction, Inclu
sive, Oct. 10th to Nov. 12th. Waehago 
and north, Oct. 20th to Nov, 12th, Inclu
sive.

#| -,
CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 

TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN MARITIME 
LIMITED EXPRESS

leaving Montreal 
7.30 P. M.

Daylight View of 
Mataÿedla

c bricks■ ESTATE NOTICES
$16,000.00 '■ PRIZESmission

Church, NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of T. Av Jeffery, Trading aa 
Jeffery A Parris, of the City of Tot* 
onto, In the Connty of York, Me#*

Return limit. Dee. 16th, 1910.
Except Muskoka Navigation Company 

points return limit, Nov. 16th, 1910. 
Offices corner King and Toronto Sts. 

and Union Station. M5179.

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR 
Guelph, Dec. M, 1910

The above Prize» are offered for 
HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP 
SWINE, SEEDS, POULTRY 

For Prize Lists, etc., apply to 
A P., WESTERVEtT, Secy ,, TORONTO

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
ure shale. Also Field Tile. — , 

pt shipments.
'Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2866,
NIOHTS-Park 2697.

Leaving Montreal 
8.15 A.M. 

Panoramic View 
of Quebec

For tickets, reservation of berths 
and all farther Information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

chant, Insolvent.vs3of Waists,
ork City

624tf
INOTICE is hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me, 
under R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and amend
ing acts, of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at my office, 64 Wellington street West, 
In the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
10th day of October, 1910, at 8,20 p.m., to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint- 
inspectors, and for the ordering of the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
thirty days from .this date the assets will 
fee distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 

and the Assignee will not be liable 
the assets, or any part thereof, so 

distributed, to any person or persona of 
whose claim ImP shall not then have had 
notice.

n Valley HOLLAMD-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 

tons.
: — PLYMOUTH,
AND ROTTERDAM.EXHIBIT*»» ATTEND BOU-NEW YORK 

LOGNB
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing lift;

opt. 4th ..
Get. 11th .
Oct. 26th .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the Tafgest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat.

li 51 King 8L E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)£om . \ION SALES . ... New Amsterdam 

. . Noordam 
. .Ryedamshea’s New Theatre

Matinee dally, 26c I Evenings, 
26c, 50c, 76c. Week of October S.

Mme. Adelaide Norwood, Leo Carrillo, 
the Bell Boy Trio, George FoHx and the 
Barry Sisters, Long Acre Quartette, 
Fearless Ce Dora, Pleetz-Larella 
ters, the Klnetograph, Sam Chip and 
Mary Marble.

«#
r. INLAND NAVIGATION.

edNIAGARA RIVER LIKECONSTABLE BADLY NEEDED1 the
Ing Street East SIs- l

New Officer »t Superior Junction 
Does Ûeod Work.

-Owing to-ithe many complaints which 
have beeh received from Superior 
Junction about the prevalence oif law
lessness and gambling at this Junction 
of the branch Une of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific from Fort William and the 
National ^Transcontinental Railway, 
the1 government constabtif decided to 
station a provincial constable there. 
This constable went to his poet lets 
than two weeks ago, and from the re
ports received to date he found ample 
to occupy Ms atentlon. He arrested 
three Sweden and a Jew fdr gambling, 
and eac was fined $20 and costs. 
Bo far he has had ten cases and eight 
convictions, and has collected over 
$100 In f[nes anxl costs. The prose
cutions havp principally been under 
the Lord's Day and Gambling Acts.

BURNED THE MORTGAGE.

BROCKVflLLE, Oct. 8.—(Special )— 
The mortgage, which has been carried 
on St. John's Presbyterian Church 
s'nce It was rebuilt after the fire 
eleven years ago, was burned to-nigiht 
at a congregational “at home.”. The 
final payment was raised by a spe
cial collection. The preacher of the 
dav was Rev. Alex. Macgllllvray of 
Bc'nar Presbyterian Church, Toronto, 
who went from St. John's to his pre
sent charge in the nineties.

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
given, 
forF

■
DAILY
LADfES-10! T); ROUTE THREE WEEKLY SERVICES FROM , 

MONTREAL
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Virginian .. . .Friday, Sept. 2, Sept 10
Tunisian .........Friday, Sept. 9, Oct. 7
Victorian ... .Friday, Sept. IS, Oct. 14 

Flow, Corsican .... .Friday, Sept. 28, Oct. 81 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

.. .Saturday, Sept. 8, Ôct. 1 

.. .Saturday, Sept. 10, Oct. S 
...Saturday, Sept. 17, OoL IS 
.. .Saturday, Sept. 24, Oct. 82

N. L. MARTIN,

N Assignee,
Dated at Toronto/tMs 80th day of Sep

tember, 1910.,
TIME TABLE (Sunday Excepted)

Iff.', Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. Toronto 1,16 p ,m., 8.30 p.m,

OFFICE t

BEAUTY!
TRUST I....

28,
1IW

P.L. BORDEN TOUR POSTPONED TICKET
Traders’ Bank Bldg,. 63 Yonge 81.

Ground

ANTIC
ON SALE

Next Week— “THE CRACKERJACKS”
mw ai — Grampian 

f Pretorian 
I Hesperian 
I Ionian ...

J MONTREAL TO HAVRE A LONDON
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS. Steamers sail from Montreal every 

BUFFALO, WELLAND / =Ômpo%d‘of
CHANGE OF TIME. ond cabin steamers; moderate rates. *

„ . ,... , Full Information on application to
for thf' HVl' and THE ALLAN LINE, General Agency
"Lakesld'e”1 will leave' SVS for Ontario, 77 Yonge Street. Toronto.
dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., return- _________________________________ !_______
lng, will leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points in the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2568. 
r edtf

He Has Gone to Nova Scotl 
then Is Not Suitable.

For the present at toast Hon. R. L. Bor
den’s fall tour of Ontario has been 
abandoned. On Saturday last Mr. 
Borden left Ottawa for Nova Scotia, 

will not return -until the end cf 
month.

The advent of thé cold weather and 
political unrest at Ottawa also have 
a bearing on the opposition leader’s 
movements. Open air meetings are 
nc-w out of the Question, and as many 
town» are not equipped' with buildings 
that will accommodate a large crowd 
In cold weather, It Is more than like
ly that acceptance of the great num
ber of Invitation» which Mr. Borden 
has received will have to be referred 
until spring.

Fatal Riot on Circus Train.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Oct. 3.—Following 

serious rioting early to-day aboard the 
first section of a circus train en route 
from Columbia, S.C., to Augusta, in 
which a white man was shot to death, 
a negro forced to Jump from the rapid
ly moving car, and an attempt made 
to rob employes of the circus, wholesale 
arrests have been made.

Secretary of Deanery.
Rev. W, J. Brain, who was Inducted 

list evening as rector at St. Michael's 
and All Angels Churches, Wychwootl, 
has been appointed secretary of the 
rural deanery of Toronto.

-Wea.
Under auspices of Knight*, of Colnfnbu*

DoctorMr. Percy
FRENCH &C0LL18S0N

I ne and Rare.» England's greatest entertainers, Massey 
Hall, Wednesday, Oct. 12th. Prices 25c> 
50c. 75c and Sale of seats begins
Friday; Oct. 7th.

/

CNTAL * HOFBRAÜ
Liquid extract oT ORqlf

«ïïæizsrss&siïrss: liza lehmann
end sustain the invalid or the athlete 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 241
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited,, Toronto*

The Greatest Lâdy Composer of the day.

Assisted by a quartette of eminent 
vocalists in cycles of song, including 

“A PERSIAN GARDEN,” 
Massey Hall, Wednesday, Oct. 12th.
Reserved seats. 50c, 75c, $1-, Balcony 

front, $1.50.
Sale of seats begins Oct. 11th.

- NORTHERN BONGO.rrt

XLIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. 

Sailings to S. 8. Marie and Port Arthur.
ï '

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS 
LUBRICATING Oils 

V------- 1___  ANB CREASES

GRAND mats. V?:
" the PÎ.AY OF THE HOUR

OPERA 
HOUSE

25-50 * ■From Sarnia, 1.30 p.m., 8S. “Saronic,” 
every Monday; SS. “Hnmonle,” Wednes
day; SS. “Hnrorilc,” Saturday.

Sailings to Sault Ste. Marie and Geor
gian Bay ports from ColUngwood, 1.30 
p.m.i Owen Sound, 11.45 p.m.; 
land,” every Wednesday; SS.
1c,” Saturday.

Information

Dined With King Frederick.
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 3.—King Fred

erick received Booker T. Washing
ton, and coriversed at length with him 
on the subject of the colored race to
day. To-night he dined at the palàce, 
meeting the members of the royal 
family, Including the Quecn-mlther, 
Alexandra, j

case
theft and receiving.

;afternoon
llowing Afternoon 1
rt Rooms of 
Babayan & Co.

" THE ROSARYWARD ASSOCIATION MEETINGS SS. ”Mld- 
“German-NIXT- 'A WINNING MISS

Executives Arranging for Fall and 
' Winter Program. from railway ticket 

agents, or the company at Sarnia or 
Colllngwood. edAdmitted Theft.

WINNIPEG, Oct. 8.—William Gard
iner, aged 19, the suspected bellboy of 
the Alexandra Hotel, has admitted the. 
theft of the Countess of Antrim's 
Jewels, stating he had iro trouble, but 
simply walked ih and carried them

iThe ward assoclatllon for both pol- 
tlcal parties arc getting busy and ar
ranging for the fall and winter pro
gram. The decision of the Centfal Con
servative Association to nominate a 
party slate for municipal offices Is sure 
to promote considerable discussion.

So far the meetings scheduled are:
Oct. 6, Ward one convention, Oddfel

lows' Hall; ward one Liberal nomina
tion of officers. Poulton Hall.

Oct- 8. Ward two Conservatives.
Oct.' 12. Ward six smoker.
Oct. 1,4, Laurier Club annual meeting, 

Association offices,

. 1C. P. R- Traffic.
MONTREAL, Oct. 3.-C.P.R. traffic 

for the week ending Stpt. 80. 1910, 
was $2,933,000. For the same week 
last year it *as $2,763,000.

TORONTO HOTELS.ing St. E, u- THE MERRY WHIRL
Same as seen at New York Theatre. N. 
Y Positively ho advance In prices. 
NEXT WEEK—“F.lliee of the Day.”

"
HOTEL MOSSOPhistory of Oriental ; 

h a rare opportu* ei 
i itself for securing 
a bargain, as the 
iment will be sole 
bout reserve.
) p.m. each day.

Six
■toff. SS-Sh YONGE STREET. 

Absolutely F ireproof. Européen Plan 
RATES—Rooms with bath, $2.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, $1,5# 
per day.

Tne onir perfectly fireproof bote 
building In.Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones nnd electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
614ft

SC MAJESTIC THEATRE fOc

EDDY'S MATCHES
tn-x ....AMERICAN LINESIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latest .Motion Pictures. 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mete. 1 end 3. Evenings 7 anil 0.

X. T.. Plymouth, Cherbourg. Sonthnmp'n
New York ...Oct. » Philadelphia Oct.» 
St Paul ....Oct. 15 St. Louie ...Oct. 2»

Toronto Reform 
Yonge and Gerrard-streets; Midway. 
Conservative Association smoker.

Oct. 27. Ward four smoker, Broadway
Hall. , , ,

Orgaqizatloln meetngs are being he;d 
from time to time, and from *he 011 " 
look the season promises to be nrl-k 

entertaining, with any number ' -

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINENDERS0N & Ca ■
Auctioneers. •

/ Public sale (or 0penis; 
Concert, Oct. 6th. open» 
to-morrow »t Misery

New Y«rk—London Direct.
Minneapolis...Oct. 8, Mesaha ........ Oct. *
Minnetonka ..Oct. 151 Mlnnewaska.Oct. 29

Toronto
Symphony
Orchestra

V. W. MOSSOP. Prop.
$

|RED STAR LINE' Hall. 9 o'clock. MadameNK ROBBERY Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

G«J»!ii »»»i»ti»g »rti»t. 
Prier. $1.50. $1.00. 50c. 
300 Ruth wan »t 25c,

New York—Dover—Antwerp—Parla.
Lapland, new.Oct. 81 Finland ..j,.. Oct. 28 
Kroonland .. Oct. 15 Vaderiand .. Oct. 2»%Meetsir Institution 

Heavy Loss.
and
prominent speakers.11.4 u% WHITE STAR LINEASSOCIATION HALL TO-NIGHT

JESSIE ALEXANDER
LEO SM^TH^Cellist

Price» IV and Door» open TyV:
Plan at Gouflay. Winter A 1-eeming «.

hjq ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada's leading central resort. High- 

class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto- 
rr.obillsts. Special low Winter rates.

Write for Booklet.

that ,$S00<> li
Rank of Vancouver i 

warrant le

as be*® HAS CONCUSSION OF BRAIN New York—Qurcnstown—Liverpool
.... ...... Oct. <| Arable ........ Oct.cr Celtic

Cedric ........  Oct. 15 ; Baltic ..........  Oct
onthampton

.... Oct. »
I <3Member ef St.Andrew's College Rugby 

■ Team Seriously Injured.
id that a 
uckhurst, an employe*
-ip the teller's wicket. , 

ver» all $69 and $iw 
i .having only op^e™ 

-••go. has only a very 
f their large blits ,B

Y.—Plym’tb—Cherb’g
Majestic ... Oct. 12 \ Teutonic 
Adriatic .... Oct. 19 l Oceanic .... Nov. 2
BOSTON- eUEEXSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Zeeland
Cymric.......... Nov. 1 |Cymric .... Nov. 2»

New York and Boston to

*

?• GUELPH. Oct. 3.—(Special.)—A Ht. 
Aldrew’s College student named Large. 
a member of the Rugby team that 
was here on Saturday playing with 
thiCO. A. College team, was accident
ally hurt during the game and aus- 
talnyd concussion of the brain. He was 
reiÿpved to the General Hospital, 
wheW- the electors have good hopes of 
his recovery, tho they state that he 
will have to remain there under care- 

Z I V..; treatment for a week or more.

yoĤ°/v
rnmackcnzic Hotel Brant, BurlingtonV I ïOct. W | Zeeland .... Nov. IS -« WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERAn

' t prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, alio I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. N» 
charge for testing your voice Write, 
phone er call.
6* Beacoaefleld Awe.

'me* 
ot rf,| UMGAVA RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT Sf . -UNDER $16,000 BAIL/AY man of 42 year» _ 

l “1 mouFtâch»; welgb- ; 
ki «r.rifl. a,nd of a vrrX, \
I -n. He always otood 

as a very conspkni*

IThe Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Vlllefraaebe, Genoa,Naples, A lex a
Canopic ....................Oct. 22, Nov. 30, ,
Cretlc ......................... Nov. 3, Dec. 7, Mar. 29
Romanic ........... Nov. 12, Dec. 16, Feb. 4
•CKMR4C (21,085 tons) ..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20.904 tons) ..Jan. 25 Mar. S 
•Largest Steamer» to Mediterranean.

ndrla
Apr. ».Ex-Manager of Farmers’ Bank at 

Athena to Be Tried on Two Charges.-y T J. P. McAVAl.

.'f-l 1BROCK VILLE, Oct. 3.—(Special.)— 
Thle afternoon R. E. Oughan, ex- 

'nru.nager of the Farmers' Bank at 
Athens, was brought before Police 
Magtet^te-' Deacon and admitted ti 
bat! it
pearyfor a pr“llmlnary hearing on the 
charge of falsifying returns to lead-' 
c/flct.
ball, Che rdroe amount demanded by- 
Judge McDonald, who will try him on 
the dharge of theft on the 21*t. The 
a mblned hall in the two courts Is 
$16.000, and of

m WIFE'S DEVOTION GAINED RE
LEASE.

NIAGARA FALLS., Ont., pet 3.— 
(Special.)—^Because President Taft *was 
touched by the pathetic devotion of 
his wife. David Meinlck, a deserter 
imprisoned at Fort Niagara, will be 
rebased to-morrow. The woman wer.t 
straight to Taft when her husband 
was torn from their Rochester home.

fz
ALSCRTA iÇ w WHITE STAR -DOMINION LINEJv An Imperia/ Exhibition.

* LONDON, Oct .3.—Lord Hill says he 
' Is gratified that the Idea of holding an 

Imperial exhibition was received with 
enthusiasm In Canada. He thinks a 
,o*nal settlement, similar to that at 
Guelph, should he established here.

c°lu«8m1 etc Jf (•*„?**
f]emCiw’'n% Monterai—Quebec—Liverpool 244tf

11 the 14th, when, he will ap- H. G. Tborley, P.A- 41 Kns k, Toronto.

CANON TUCKER* FOR ILONDOW.
LONDON, Oct 8.—It Is stated on e*. 

eellent authority here that Rev. Canon 
Tucker of Toronto will succeed the 
late Canon Dann as the rector of• St, 

this Cughan # personal Paul’s Cathedral, London, 
bend"ls~$8060. and two ^xreties, Abe. Tbe ,
Cughan and A. "iVendling, $4000 each. be made by tbe bishop until Oct. 13.

T>
E PA RATION® 
8KET THAT \ 
ED AS MANY J 
00RSEMENTS 
AL FRATERNITY

e mi*y-,
The magistrate fixed $8000

<•;

Operation on Senator.
ROCHESTER, Minn.. Oct. 3.—Unit- 

t\ States Senator Lafollette entered 
P; Mary s Horpltal this afternoon to 
p rpare for an operation to-morrow 
for ga.ll stones. %

7

i Mayor Geary has been Invited to at
tend a banquet to Charles Franz, to 
be held in Sault Ste. Marie, on Oct. 21.

n
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f
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i
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
■ ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Length, 370 feet Breadth, 63H feet 
, Tonnade, 14,300

Wirelaes aad Submarine Sldoola
BOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA
The “Empreee Daily PPew».” 

Published end distributed free eecb 
morntna to paeseaders, coetainlnd tbe news of tbe day. sloek market reports, 
etc., received on board by Wlreteae 
every »l*bl.
For rates and-further Informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to <

1. E. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario,

S.E. Cor. King A Yonge Streets, 
Toronto. 246tf

S2.60
TO

FORT ERIE RACES
AND RETURN FROM TORONTO.

October 4 to 11, Inclusive. 
Special Train at 11 a.at.

Direct to racetrack entrance. Re
turns Immediately after last race.

EXCURSIONS
TO

NEW ONTARIO
OCTOBER 3rd and 4th. 
SPECIAL LOW RATES. 

Coeaelt Grand Trank Agents.
Full particulars and tickets at 

City Ticket Office, northwest -corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

rci
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f

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

m U F

I Niagara Central Routli

GAYETY r
(BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILf r.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY

i i ! ! ! I ! I nTTTIII Ililiillllll

GRAND TRUNK RAiLWAV
SYSTEM
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CM MEMBERS lOB 
PLEASED WITH JOURNEY

\

A MARKET GARDEN
|. ; and

CHICKEN 
RANCH

Dame Nature, architects, street-builders, artists 
and artisans have been working for YOU. 
They have completed the most perfect and 
venient home property in Greater Toronto. 
Watch the papers every day for news of Pine 
Beach. Yes—there’s a lot there for you, but you 
will have to be quick. Be early and get one of 
the delightful lots on the lake front. The supply 
is limited. Saturday is your day.

»
' m ■

First Sight of Grain Fields of the 
West Impresses One Like the 

Glimpse of the Odtan. ? '

con-
11.

Wf Wi*s.tr I
Êkît

■?Sr,V ..

The New Residential Tract 
Where You Can Live Close 

to Nature as well as
CLOSE TO THE CITY.

The party df member» ot the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association, who 
liave been out to Vancouver in two 
eperiai train», returned to the city 
on Sunday morning, with the exception 
of about thirty, who have lingered 
on the coast, -and a few other» who 
dropped off at various points on the 
way back to transact private busi- 
nee».

Assistant Secretary Hugh Scully I 
said last night to The World: “We 
have had a perfectly delightful time, J 
with splendid weather right along, \ 
with no rain during the* daytime.
Bright aimetiine prevailed during the 
whole of our five days' sojourn in 
Vancouver, and altogether the wea
thermen could not have been mere 
kind.

-■‘Every one of the many entertain
ments en route: was ■»’ success, and 
went off without a hitch. Our two
trains were not once held up to make , v
way for the repulse traffic,, and con- Before the court of revision yeeter- 
sequently we werp always Well up to 1 day, the Royal Alexandra Theatre Co. 
schedule, and nothing had to be cqt I bad their assessment reduced 126 a

l foot, making it new $«26 a foot. The 
Westerners Did Well. total assessment fs $212.462. Thé Eclipse

“The people 'of the west gave ue an Whitewear Co- got a reduction of $50 
eye-opener In a very practical way, * foot. Their total assessment is $56.200 
and we saw everything under the The court confirmed the assessment or 
most Ideal conditions, as the IscaJ $225.000 on uilding and land: of the 
boards ot trade took, care to «Now us Canadian General Electric Co.’a pro- 
the principal features In each of their j per’ty, corner of Slmcoe a«d King- 
towns. Indeed, the different cities and j streets. It had been raised from $»-■» 
towns excelled themeeiveg, too in many last year to $700 a foot thle year, 
{daces they had never had to enter- The assessment of the Pintsch Gas 
tain such a huge party at one time, Co. was raised from $9440 to $26,000. 
numbering, as we did, 250 on the way The hearing of the appeal was ad
opt and 220 on the way home. Joumed to inspect the property.

“In nearly every place they were --------- r
iible to provide enough autos to take The Peterkln building, at the sout.h- 

I the whole party out Into the wheat west comer of Bay and Temperance- 
: fields and over the different points of streets, has been sold for $125,000.
! Interest. It seemed marvelous to us, The Title and Trusts Company have 
toe number ot autos they could pro- aoM the block of land at the south- 
dvee in each town,and we were strong- east corner of Davenport and Shaw to 
ly Impressed with the field for the a syndicate -who intend to break it up 

I auto Industry In the west. into building lots for high-class reel-
“Tho I had plenty of hard work or- dencee in the early future. This block 

ganlzlng and arranging, I enjoyed | comprises five acres, and was sold for 
every moment of the trip."

Impressed by Wheat Fields.
Atwell Fleming Is also delighted 

with his holiday. He said last night:
“Everywhere along toe line we were I Will Qagfn Taking Evidence |n Tech- 
entertained most hospitably, and the nlcal Training To-Night,
scenery was simply superb, but what 
impressed me more than anything was

Expertm.■

r-
m i

» wl

Robins, Limited to Id hlghel
lumber w»J 
er than 
,er and -Dei 
•tober wlH-fj 
gr. October 
jlc’ago car lj 
± 8: corn 32-1 
Inneapolls R
Ur*,,again? 
ivyéàr ago. 
lluth recelc 
inst 2W a W

f'i

a?

h- t wesr< Phone Main 717122 Adelaide East.*

-

" (0 LIVE ÇIRDSHELP WANTEDi-r* »w* -* BUILDERS, ATTEMIION!I; r . w40* 41
Realty and Building s, against IS

t ago; oat*.
, 109 Queen street ’QOPirs bird storeG°^,°S?5£Sl.f"K.A?UuS%;

Tyndall-avenue. ed7

Hi! ed7MILOak wood Lot» at $#>.00 foot,
Considered best buy for spring build
ing. Buy now. before the advance. 
Water mains being laid this falL 246
QOULDINQ St HAMILTON

106 Victoria Street,

5r""i WinnÀÎ . BUTCHERSi i ofot the best Garden Land In West York to be divided Into T EARN the railroad station work-Op- 
D port unities for employment better 
than- in any trade line. Only school with 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern main 
line telegraph wires, ae well as station 
forms. Positions secured graduates. Day. 
evening and mall courses. Write Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 91 Queen East. To
ronto.

Fifty acres
one to four acre lot». Situated close to Village of Weeton—two and one- 
half miles from the city limits. Sale to take place next Saturday after
noon.

aa. ,foil(

*6; ho
trter, 6;

(I
*4

h '!! !
out. BUSINESS CHANCES.TAKE THE WESTON CARS TO OLB OFFICE, MAIN STREET, 

D OCR RIGS WILL BE THERE TO TAKE YOC TO THE 
REMEMBER THE DAY-NEXT SATlRtDA V AFTERNOON.

With property llkç what we are offering,, a little work and sortie care- 
-fui watching will result in handsome profits. It Is sure also to double In 
value In a short time. The land It all clear from weeds, and having been 
used for a dairy farm heretofore, Is In excellent fertile condition. .

Get In now. Fifty acres In splendid garden land to be divided In one, 
and four acre lots.

I
! PROPERTIES WANTED

Wanted to purchase Immediately, the 
vV following properties In Ontario, pre
ferably In the near vicinity of Toronto, 
viz. : One canning factory, one cheese 
factory, one condensSFtnHk. factory, and 

dairy farm. Full particulars are ab- 
Addrese Box 66,

l £Và j/ A THOUSAND PER CENT, profit can 
A be secured by an investor in a city 
sand and gravel pit at six thousand. This 
proposition bears the closest tnvestlgattos. 
Communicate with W. Bowerman, Ham
ilton, Canada. » 661234.

receipts
. shipments 
n, receipts 
/Shipment* 
g retipts .. 

shipments

i H
if m

■

EN WISHING return passage. Bta- 
land or Scotland, apply to F. Farns

worth. 1196 Queen West. ed,

! 1 1 
É : ■n MONEY TO LOAN.fc. Vf ACHJNI9TS WANTED—Four lath*. 

x*X two pianer. six vise hands; only 
first-class, steady men; highest wages; 
steady work to satisfactory workmen. 
Apply Collingwood Shipbuilding Company, 
Limited. Collingwood, Ontario. 123456

Z one

$250 to $350 Vi:solutely necessary. 
World. ed« comparison 

i in the Uni 
correspondit 
* Is as folk

m 4 x LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A improved property. *Wm. Poetls- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life' 
Chambers. ___________________
IÛAAAA to lend on city, farms, building 
OVUvv loans. Low rates. Reynolds, 

77 Victoria, Toronto.

the acre. Fifty dollars down and ten dollars monthly payment*.
, > FARMS FOR SALE

-rtARM FOR SALE—224 acres 
J2 Township of Markham, being 
23, rear of 4th concession. Soil first-class 
clay loam. In good state of cultivation. 
Comfortable frame house; two barns, one 
60x90. with stone stable; the other 30x50, 
with cement stable. Hay bam with pig
pen underneath. Nice young orchard; 
•watered by two wells and spring creek. 
Convenient to school, churches, poatoffloe 
and market. For further Information ap
ply to Isaac Brum well, Victoria Square.

I

Goulding & Hamilton,
in the 
lots 27- CflTUATIONS VACANT—Fur finishers 

$3 and operators. Bastedo A Co.* -•«Cheat, bush .. 
(torn, bush ....
dsts, bush......
Compered will 
wheat Increased 
creased 464.000 bi 
igObd bushels.

During the cor 
wheat Increased 
cliased LC66.000 I 
ca 1,007,001 biishi

The Canadian 
bjJsbeU, comi
A. week ago, an 
age; com 7,590.03 
Wshels a week 
Tj-Sr ago.

l ed
WANTED—Man capable of starting and 
” taking permanent charge of plating 

and polishing plant. State experience and 
Tudhope Motor Co.,

4'
1 i Offices: ïo”vEtorif Street, Toronto LEGAL CARDSwages expected. 

Limited, Orillia.t iB -OAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
JD James Baird, K.C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman. Drayton A Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers. Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto street, Toronto.

Telephone Mata «10.
WANTED—Smart boys, with wheels — 

Steady work; good pay. Apply at 
once. Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd., 
21 Scott street.$ $20,000. iFARMS TO RENT

LVETERINARY COLLEGE OPENER COMMISSION HERE TO-DAYSEEKS B1MIEES WHICH 
AMOUNT TO SUSg.OOO

sh TX7ANTED—Reliable young woman for 
” general housework; references re

quired. 135 Alcorn avenue.

I WANTBD-Toun*
’ ’ ledger keeper; must have experience 

and be quick and accurate: state age, 
-• reference and full particulars. The Pedlar 

Metal Roofing Company, Oshawa. 23

rtURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.TjtOR RENT. 50 acres, suitable for gar- 

•*- denlng purpose or otherwise, situated 
lot 19, 3rd concession Township of Scar- 
boro. Apply Box 32, World.

12Death of the Late Dr. Andrew Smith 
Feelingly Referred to. C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor 

Crown Life Building.i D.assistant edman as Brooi
ra-ÆÎI
90» bushels, a:

Many references to the late Dr. An
drew Smith, founder of the institution, 
were made at yesterday's proceedings 
in connection with the formai open
ing for the term of the Ontario Vet
erinary College.

Hon. Jaa Duff, minister of agricul
ture, said his department was ready to 
extend ail the help possible to the 
college.

President E. A. A. Grange, V.S.,

.. .. _ , The federal commission on Industrial

lty of seeing them. To one who has 
nfver seen them before it was a reve
lation; I can only compare the eight 
to a first glimpse of the ocean, when . .
you gaze out over the boundless prairie tr^de' Manufacturers Association, the 
with the waving fields of wheat university and colleges, schools of city, 
stretching as far as toe eye can see ™ women s council, trades and 
in every direction. labor, and other organizations desiring

"Another noticeable feature waa toe I assist the commission in its enquir- 
rapid growth of some of the western 
towns. It is astounding to think that 
where, six or seven years ago, there 
was a scant population of a few hun
dred, We now see cities of thousands . , 
of inhabitants. They have great ®*L 
building», hanks, and hotels-every- M 
thing appertaining to a great metro
polis. The streets are all wide, and 
it 1e easy, to see that they are look
ing far ahead and building for the L 
future.

YTIRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
1? ilcitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.SÊSLthis morning call on Premier Whitney, 

and will this afternoon confer at the 
city hail with representatives of city 
council and board of control, board of

Claims C, N. R, Got First Choice of 
Lands Without Giving Corres

ponding Advantage,

2044.EDUCATIONAL1 Worli 
World s ' shipn 

bushels, against 
rtk, and 13,792, 
too, L8C8.<XX‘ 

Qfcantity

H0TELSSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS, ;

A RAILWAY AGENT and 
earns good money; easy w 

. Nr person who J» tbs sole bead of al P*5'- 0«****Y at Central Telegraph School, 
A a family, or any male over 13 years 1 Gerrafd street, Toronto. Particulars 
old, may homestead a quarter section of free 00 request.
available Dominion land in Manitoba. ---------- ------- ------ ‘-------------
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Do-

B7iF&y S*%-pSlP1iS|SSr. by father, nwtner, *>a. dau^fl* Apply Superintendent of World Office, 
brother or slater of intending homestead* -niVE HUNDRED neatly printed carda.

null es.—Six months' residence upon A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Teie- 
—mJVrion of the land In each of I phone, Barnard. 35 Dundee. edTtf
tiers. A homesteader may 11-« with!: ==—■ —■ —---------
„“e miles of bis homes teas on a fani of 
£ least 80 acres solely o<v-,ed and occu! , 
pled by him or ly hie father, -nother. rT" ion daughter, brother or slstev ' A

in certain districts * homesteader 1.1 
-cod standing ma pre-empt a quarter-
Soo1 perkier** DuUe’s-Must* Mrid* X7ETEKAN GRANTS wanted-Ontario
îhe homestead or pre-emption six monthS ' or Dominion, located or unlocated, 
f^each of six years from data .fhoml Mulholland * Co., McKinnon Bldg.
stead entry (including the time requtoid ■ .. • ...... ..." — —
to earn homestead patent) and cultlvsri /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
«ny acre* extra. et,| U unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M.

A homesteader who has exhausted his Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron- 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pr#-1 to. adT
emptlon may enter for ei purchased borne----------
stead In certain district*. Price $3.09 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres, . , „
and erect a house worth 3300.00. ft OOD set teeth, five dollars. Gas ad-

W. W. CORY. ministered by specialist. All kinds of
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. filling». We make a specialty 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this and bridge work. Téléphona C. 

odv-ril«-mcnt wlU not tie paid for. edtf I Temple Building.

operator 
ork; sure (* y <»

TTOTBL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton’ 
XX —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

I
L 1,641 
of hr 

1er» Included In I 
Igetnet 2,366.000 
ear ago. Total 
he past week 
set- week, and 7,

‘ i : |f ed"OTTAWA, Oct. 3.—jBpecial.)—David 
Russell, a financial agent of Montreal, 
has Issued a writ against James E. M.S.C., after welcoming the students. 
Greenshlelda, a lawyer, also of Mont- reviewed the different course# taught, 
real, for $1,250,000 damages. In the high He described the college as a new 
court here. It Is an old dispute arising old college, meaning of course 
out of the operations of the Qu'Appelle, while toe Institution was old, lt«
Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway wee along modern fine».

At a recent state examination at

n les. ARTARTICLES FOR SALE.\ In toe evening there will be a session 
at the city hall to hear.witnesses.

Wednesday, morning, the commission 
will.visit loèâl industries, and will hold 

ton amTevenlng sessions to take 
ents. -i These are' open to the

I
W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting; 
Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.J.that edtf Grain

passage—W 
=- bushel», -last -wee 

40U.099, decrease 
bushels, it.V&.m,

work

APARTMENTS TO LET a i
and Steamboat Co: This company wus ...
given land subsidies along the route, which fifteen candidates, graduates of 
the government holding back one-third- ccHefts ot various states, wrote, only 
of the total grant of 6400 acres per niHi the Ontario man peeaed in every ro
ot railway. This one-third was a ee-, «Poeton which he wrote, 
cnrlty that the company would carry i President Falconer of Toronto Uni- 
out Its agreement, and amounted to, venrity gave the atudenta good ad- 
493 269 acres vice as to the right and wrong of

The company sold the one-third atili thing» and C. °, James, deputy mtn- 
s due It from the governnvMit to Wllljim '«er of agriculture, also spoke

Pugsley, Edmund Oel#™Herbert G. The atudents amused toemaelve. fèr 
" Hammond and Charles S. Maclnms. a general huetie broken

prior to May, 1906, and they In turn bl,^k being the order
sold it to RuSsell and Greenshlelda , registration th4. year !» about 

Mr. Russell claims that Mr. Green-;3W- 
■shlelds gave to the Canadian Northern 
Railway Co, certain great advantages 
regarding first choice of land set apart
by the government for the two coin- Young Woman Burglarized Residence 
panles to take their reserves from an 1 ef Belleville Sheriff,
receiving no corresponding advantage
from the C. N. R. He claims that Mr. BELLEVILLE. Oct. 2.—Mabel Mc- 
Greenshlelds did this for private con- Mullen, a young woman, Is under ar- 
siderations, and that any such con- rest here charged with housebreaking 
sidérations should he shared equally and theft. ' The accused, after her ar- 
by both parties. - rest, admitted that she was guilty of

Mr. Russell Is therefore calling for entering Sheriff Morrison’s residence 
an accounting of the deal, and for $!•- In this city and stealing therefrom

furs, clothing, etc., to the value of 
about $300. She was at one time a 
servant In the sheriff'* house and 
knew Its surroundings. Site was ar
rested last evening at Trenton as she 
was about to board a train for tjie 
west.

A trunk containing the stolen art
icle* we* upon the train and waa 
taken to Toronto, but subsequently re-

She was

public. I
TXOWLINO, PARK DALE - Modem 
xJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
in connection. Phone Park 1363. edtf" BEWARE OF SPEEDING” ARTICLES WANTED

t..K Llverpee 
Weekly stocks 
8,OWvbushels; c< 
7 antt 646.000 las

fl That Is the' Warning Signal That 
Autolate Now Respect, ARCHITECTSGOOD cash price paid for your bi

cycle. Bicycle Munson, 248 Yonge. .
. edtf I

1Optimism That Counts.
“The wisdom of this may appear 

problematical, ae other town* may 
•prlng up. more convenient to the

r —
A R. DENISON A STEPHENSON, 

■fx- Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.

The signe advising motorists to "Be- 
ware of Speeding," that were placed 

new railroad lines, which will give on the EatonR-oad some time ago, ap- 
these a setback," but toe \wentcm pear to have had the desired effect, 
optimism le probably enough to carry Farmers and others who, In the past, 
them over any obstacle. It Is cer- have complained of fast and reckless 
tainiy different from conditions here driving along this stretch of good road, 
in Ontario, where many towns are are expressing their appreciation of the 
smaller, or at any rate no langer, than Ontario Motor League’s action In put- 
they were 45 or 50 years ago. ting up these warning signs, and the

“The whole trip was well worth toe | consideration that la being shown to 
while of anyone .and I wouldn’t have them by the owners and drivers of 
mimed t*. tor a good deal. Everything automobiles who use the road, 
seems to work like clockwork, and we The signs are solidly constructed of 
cctHd not possibly have bad better sheet iron afid mounted on stout wood- 
irea/tment than we received at the en posts. A white circular background 
hands of the variou* railroad official*. I it inches In diameter, bears the league 
wiio spared neither*, time nor expense monogram In red, and the warning in 
to make the trip comfortable and en- plain letter* of black. The signs are 
JoyaMe. double sided, and there are four of

“From Edmonton hack to Winnipeg them, one at either end of the road 
we traveled over to* new Grand Trunk and the others In prominent places be- 
Paclfic Unie, and we found it to be a tween to act a# reminders.
superb road, considering that It I* only -----------------------------
two years old. Of course so new a DROWNED NEAR PRINCE RUPERT
railroad could not he expected to be I ---------
quite as smooth as the C.P.R.,'hut PRINCE RUPERT, Oct. 3,—C. H. 
the trains run just as fast, and .the Gilroy and Alexander Allen, both civil

r l engineer*, were drowned Saturday In 
Woodworth Lake, when their canoe 
upset. Gilroy has relatives In Regina 
and Winnipeg. Allen was a native of 
Scotland. .

ik Shlpm<
^BroomhalVs es: 
shipments In dels

2tftf
ed rxBO. W. OOUINLOCK, Architect. 

a* Temple Building, Toronto. Main. 439$.
ggtisêlan ......
Danubien .....
I»:';;;

If»Hi and Africa
By'otals......

I* 8T. LAWR

Jiecelpt* of farn 
tie of grain, 4 los
•Law.

v^Vheat—One hui

Parley—Three ' 1 
& to 60c.

; Oal*7-Klve bund 
«?c for new. and 

fl»y—Fcur load

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
- II XI ABMITTED HER GUILT rr«HB CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY OO.. 

A Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
stone, $1.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

DENTAL
11 : edf

HERBALISTof crown 
H. Riggs,

246 A LVBR’S CREAM Ointment for piles. 
XV varicose, ulceration, skin diseases. 
Alver’s pure herb capsules, nerve tank; 
builder. Alver, 169 Bey street. Toronto.II

f • ;i“
PATENTSHOME RULE FOR SCOTLAND

Idea Is Growing in Favor With Many I FBCa,ES^BuikUng?U
Scottish Liberals. ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg,

_____ _ Washington. Patenta, domestic and for-
Slr Henry Ballantyne of Peebles, | «% "The Pron>ecUv® PatOTtee" «allsd

PRINTIN25<),000 damages.

BURIED MRS. CRIRPEN. r>USINB8S CARDS, wedding announce- 
JD ment»; dance, party, tally card*; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. ed/tf

ed7Scotland, is registered at the King Ed
ward, with Lady Ballantyne,

4 1* Oct- 3.—Tlie coroner Issued 
taturday for the burial of the

LONbO 
an order fl
body found In the cellar of the home of 
Dr. Hawley H. Crlppen. and which the 
coroner's jury found to be that of Belle 
Elmore, the doctor's wife.
MACKENZIE KING'COMING HOME. ^ to ja.f tor a w£k.

ton.CAFE23 his un-
bn their wlydÎ^nade^aurtherer21 LUtok.Hof^hîTlto ^ntilî^pS^

•on of Sir Henry’s is to be married pure air and pure water. Beet 28c meal#, 
shortly, and their object In the present So STSSJt
visit to Toronto Is to see the city under I street East. 
summer conditions, Sir Henry haring
bfeen here some eight years ago with a ^„ 
party of Scottish curlers. I TnETHERSTONHAUGH A CÔ.," the'"îü',l* I'

ÆS tKa *s„T°sn,î' te'Vvîsïn N^ôîsrjss" sn
ÏÏ,'.°SK SSESTcSS: JSÏÏS. vKS5î;-

lng an active part In politics, hê Is pre
sident of the Liberal Association of —
Peebles and Selkirk. When seen yes
terday he statéd that Scottish home 11__
rule, while not yet a plank in the party GALVANIZED IRON skylights metal 
platform, la growing In popularity, and Vi ceilings, comices, etc. Douglas Bros 
causes eheerlng when it Is mentioned 1124 Adelaide street West. 
in political speeches. ' '

Yesterday afternoon waa spent by 
the party In a motor drive around To
ronto, as the guest of George Sander- I u OUSE MOVING and 
son, chief inspector of the Bank uf I -*-*■ Nelson, K» Jarvis street.
Nova Scotia, and himself a former 
Peebles man.

1 F Straw—One loadFife.
I I* 'J’heaf, bushel . 
; z2yh**t,‘goose, b

fDj*. bushel .... 
»g,r‘Cy. bushel 
:Pt»6, buehtl ... 
"Oats, bushel ...

I Seed 1 ■
É| ^AJsike, fancy, p< 
; .AkHte. No. l. pe 

Mlslke, No.
■ M»y and Straw-

Per ton .... 
; Mlover-or mixed

5 «îraw' loo,e- tm
-btraw, bundled, 
yyiu and Ve 
Driions, bushe.

Per ba 
<i.“,rl°t*. per bus

ÿ rfbif ’ ^ berr
1 aobage, per do

I %£!If Produce—
K bfijtter. farmers' 

, ,frlr-tiy n
so^r02lzen i;-.

-pricey», dresse,

V^e^,,b
Meats-

!Beef wr5quartei
tfSz? ^ndtiuariè 
****• choice sldr-

1 MARRIAGE UCgNSESequipment 1* perfect.”
I Autos Are Numerous.

“One thing that struck me," said 
Mr. Melghan of industrial Canada. “Is 
the Immense number of automobiles

that 3 > ear# aço- when her nt- 
we wen. there were sufficient motors ftie j)rj wa< being taken to the I*o-
at o“r di»P°*aI ln Ifk* 3,11 the latlon Hospital, toe ambulance called
which ue.ua ly > numbered around 200. ^ another l)ouse and took a second 
out tor a -rip. patient, afflicted with the sama dis-

eaee. Five dftys after her girl was 
returned home she became 111 with 
chlckenpox, aa did two other daugh
ters, In one of whom It developed irtto 
scarlet fever and toe other Into diph
theria. Two d.iys after the return 
home of the former, the mother took 
diphtheria, and so did one of. the other 
children.

"Dr. Sheard offered to pay some of 
my expanses, hut when I told him the 
amount It had cost me—the doctor's 
sn/i the druggist's bill, to rat- noth
ing of the losses Incurred b>' reason 
of my husband and rteprons being 
away, he refused to pay a cent, say
ing the bill was altogether too large," 
says Mr*. Martin.

TfiKBD W. FLBTT, Druggist, (02 West 
J- Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. wit
nesses unnecessary.

■•r

ed7
*VOTTAWA, Oct- 3—(Special.)—Hoi.

W L. Maekenzl» King, minister of la
bor, sailed from Cherbourg. France, 
yesterday, for Canada. Hr- Is coming 8ir james Whitney on Emigration to
vis New York. 1

PATENTS AND LEGAL•, ROOM FOR G006 ONES FLORISTSt a
ft

Canada,
I

body which was found on the | whk^ey. Vr^ler of^Ontario!" whTk 
rueLylV Zn pokUlvriy* Identified ^^d ■ wh^
fn ,h#e r^p p a f°,rm,rnW,allte.r land' in Ontario” ^d k

dining *<>rrice. Pstrlclf Mverrf with pulp wood.
Holland. 143, Faplneau-avenue. Mont- | ■■0ur
real. Identifies the hoots, clothes and I hut • r I?* f4lh P*‘yple.
tie worn hv de, Ur.hhl- ,, I out there s room for good orfes always.known home ^^tor^et. 'tÔ-

wealthy, hut well to do—In ten years. 
England Is looking at

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
A LIVE1 BOLLARD* Wholesale and Re- 

XV. tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street. 
Phone M. 4(43.

AMUST HAVE DISCIPLINE ROOFINGI - -ü That is the Reason Jams* Simpson is 
Expelled From Socialist Party.

OTTAWA. Oct. 2.—Moses Baratz, 
national organizer tor the Socialist 
party of Canada, said to-night in re
ference to the expulsion of James, 
Simpson of Toronto froth the Socialist 
party that the party must have disci
pline. and could not permit one of its 
members to take a position from a 
capitalistic government. The party In 
Canada Is now going thru a purifying 
process, over 700 member* In Ontario 
having been expelled tor supporting 
freak reforms.

■ I

i: I MASSAGEHOUSE MOVINGHe was an Englishman.
He served five 

years in the British Xa\ y. Left Mont
real two weeks ago to look for work in 
Toronto.

ronto. 4-AS8AGE (Scandinavian),
Stan tin. 80 Brunswick 

lege 6171.

*04 Parliament street. Phone North 2493.

Mme.
•venue. c%:years old and single done. j.: nada now.

The people from the 'United state* 
running over into tffce northwest 

| every day. American* who remain in
. President D'Arcy Wind, of ,h, Ir.sh | wuT to.fr'pro*^
Club reports collection* and proce’d* h r vrotpeots. ,
from the. concert recently held In Mas-j 
»ey Hall tor the T. P. O'Connor fund 
amounts to 33000.

ed7Mr
STORAGE AND CARTAGE

a i j BIG INCREASE -IN EXPORTS. THa°»d P^kin^- XT’ete,'"/
FT. JOHN'F. Nfld.. Oct. 3.—The larg- Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. ^ *

est total In the, history of the colony bouse, 126 John.
was reached by the exports from New- npCeemn sin#» — -
foundland during the past fiscal year. | rnfcboING AND DYEING
The figure» show thàt the amount was —----- -------------- -
about a million dollars larger than that CARD or phone Dresser the Suit
of the previous year. Pulp and paper .-. “****r- ** Kln* street east. Main 
exports amounted to $750,000. ---- :

ed?

; Ware-, IMPORTANT ORE FIND.
» OBALT. Oct. 3j.—The LittlefbNipiS- 

sing strike of last week appears'to be 
Important. Peeullgrly enough this n-’w 
«trike promises, to give Little Nlp|s*lng 
a lease nfviife, and the new strike was 
made Just Inside the.line of the strip of 
ground recently legged from Peterson 
Lake, When the new vein was located 
It was narrow, and after being fotlow.-d 
a few feet showed a vein almost two 
feet In width, with a seven-inch pay 
streak further on In the drift. The p'<y 
streak, according to a party who vls't- 
ed the property yesterday, ig now about 
15 Inches. The ore Is said to sh jw 
samples giving from 2000 to 5000 ounce» 
of silver to the ton.

MA^A<>&.be&^.mS1t<,=ei;7trit

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
Shipyards Taken by Inglls Company.

The Toronto Shipyards, at the -foot 
of Bathurst-street, have been taken 
ot er by the John Inglls Co. The yards 
cc^r 1 7-100 acres. The land Is own
er! <By the Grand Trunk Railway and 
la held under lease by ihe Canadian 
Shipbuilding Co.. Limited. It Is val
ued at $7490 and the buildings „t *7500. 
The rhlpyard* were opened originally 
by the Bertrams, who zokl the fhip- 
1 ullSlne business to the Canadian 
Shipbuilding Co., which carried it on 
for a few veori and then assigned.

'
Firs Chief Has Alderman Summoned.

W7XDS<)R, Oct. 4.—As a result of 
turning In a false fire alarm last 
Thursday night Just to see how the 
department would' handle the new 
aerial truck, which had been delivered 
In the afternoon. Aid. Hamilton Trum
ble, also of the tire committee, will 
have to face a charge ot disobeying a 
city ordinance. The Information was 
laid against Trumble Saturday after
noon by George S'. Murray, chief of 
th„ Windsor fire department.

Trouble started several month* ago 
between toe two named officials, when 
Aid. Trumble. It Is said, made com
plaints to' the city council of the fire 
department. *

Ehw
and harness; win sell together or se-»r 
rate; this Is one of the strongest an4 
cleanest stepping driver# in Toronto; see 
ber at Maher’s Horse Exchange, Toronto.
TftiVE TEAMS wanted to haul brick— 
West e“y j0b- Jam<* Lochrie, 1406 Bloor

medical
L

.XI Want City to Offer Inducement.
CHATHAM, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—The , --------------- _

Lyons Tailoring- Company of Hamilton T)R‘. Specialist, diseases of men
have approached the city, with a view 6 College street. Vd
to finding out If Chatham will offer ”Ha=S;as=a*=! 
any Inducements to them to move thel* WILL ruilb 
plant here. Windsor ha* already made u tri,NE8E
them a proposition.

1 r.f A
battle-

■>SHIPS.
BUYS good work horse and har- 

Trr ,ult expnm: also chew
driving horse, buggy and harness 324 Cof-

PITT8BURG, Pa Oct 2—ir. <_

«g-Æ 2TSS. S? JS.’Æ'Sî
Prince flllum of China, I» credited by
noun^ement'Tv/*1*8 to*<lay w|th the an- —------------------------- -------
rb^m^..thî a COntract for two T)ROPPED PO^tbook containing sum
hid *”c<>at $16,000.000, Hh "lanet ring
hi.* 2 Wirted to Chaa- M. Schwab. " S? ? t\e**en car. about « p.m.

the Bethlehem, Pa„ Steel Cor- " ,r'n, *r v-ln ! e suits My reward- -
portation. » j ^tjb> leaving it at 2M Queen ureet West,

James Fax Concert Company.
Another generatlmi of the Fax fam

ily has taken to thé concert platform. 
Reuben Fax. a- atm of James, the 
widely known humorist, will appear 
with his father and the other mem
bers of the James Fax Concert Co., 
In Association Hall, on Thursday 

Reuben Is raid to

Count Tolstoi Protesta.
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 3.—A pro

test against the Jewish pale by Count 
Tolstoi Is published to-day. The regu
lations setting aside the restricted dis
trict only within which Jews may re. 
side legally are described not only as 
absurd and Ineffectual, but as vitiating 
the natural rights of all beings * 
and move upon the earth.

'
k-

» Arrested In Florida.
BERLIN, Ont.. Oct. 3.—The authori

ties to-dav received1 word from Jack
sonville. Florida, of the apprehension 
of Joseph Abraham, a Syrian wanted 
here for an alleged theft of $1,400 from 
Mr*. J. E. Neville?*

h« A Distinguished Visitor.
Rev. .1. !>. Jone* M,A.. D.D.. of

Bournemouth. England, recent secre
tary of the Congregational t'nlon of 
England and Wales, will address a
meeting In Northern Congregational evening. Oct. 6. -------  ..
Church to-night. ‘ be a “chip off the old block."
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
American-Abell Engine & Thresher Company, Limited

artists
tOTJ.

rilders, 
ig for 
rfect and cou
nter Toronto, 
news of Pine 
r you, but you 
ind get one of 
t. The supply

t
L

Wheat Market Terns Soft Again 
World’s Shipments Are Heavy

TORONTO, CANADA.pell Export sad Cash Demand Affects Sentiment at Chicago—Sta
tistics Are Generally Bearish '

/
p;

4World Office,
> Monday Evening. Oct 3.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dey 
%Jto ldhlfber than Saturday; com %d

h*6ecember wheat at Chicago dosed J4e 
\Jrnr than Saturday ; December, com W 
Kgher, and .December oats V lower.- 
* October wheat at Winnipeg closed V

js&
%dutrU5w. of wheat were 343 cay, |ggs rôl„..0»
,^Sn“t 201 a week ago, and 1413 a year E^ge 'nJw -^td' "‘ **

^"‘^SSSnSffm w^kp^otoa^yn*41* 5°^” «tmcV^ ;:;:...........;£• T Honey, combs, deem

Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt ................ to 00 }2»>
Dressed, hogs, cwt............... 12 * —12 7$
Spring lambs, per.lb ...... O il -7 0 1*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

f..*00 8 50 
.* 00 7 00 
. 8 00 10 00 CLOVER;

f

CLOVERted3 7 50 9 50

\".t

Main 7171 THE Machin 
for the man 

who wants to 
please hiq 
tomers.

A time 
money-saver.

| pHIS in a cut of 
* the American- 

Abell No. 4 Victor 
CloveT Huiler, 
complete with 
Stacker. A ster
ling machine, the 
result of years of 
Experience in the 
Clover Thresher 
World

e■ ■ i
0 65

X0 21
0 21
0 28

VE BIRDS ...»
0 24

ÔÎH40 12
0 10STORE. 10» Queen 911
2 25 2 75in

-
Hides end Skint.

by B- T- Carter A 
rr®ot*«reet. Dealers In Wool,

FulT'T^«t,c.‘nd *rhe*P*k,n*' R*W

»o- 1 Inspected steers and
wS?V.""‘' ....................... ....$0 10H to*.,..
N°ow« neP*Ct6d ,teer, end 

N». * Inspected steers] cow*
Æÿtd^::—.......

*2i*'*••** »*>f*•»•••'. 0 >y
* Hwoobldes, No. 1 ........**»

Horsehair,-per lb ...
TaMow, no. L per lb 
Wool, unwashed ....
Wool, rejection» .......

i 'ITCHERS Winnipeg Inspection.
Receipts of wheat at Winnipeg to- 

•Tided es. follow#: No. I north era.
No S northern. 840; No, *, 43»; No. 4. W.S*$.5? 1 ei ^

se :

4::0 MARKET. Q 
i Goebel. College Se.

SS CHANCES.
E! , ". .. Wlmgrlse. . .

1 • To-day. Wk. ago. tx ago.
Wheat, receipts 2-m*<yv!
eio. shipments .. 879.000 395.n-9 .• jlMM

C<m, receipts ..... 479™ ÏS'H S’28
do. sblpmeats ... *M,«» 489.0C0 3*8,000

Oats, reeipts .......  ffiLOjJ* -
do. shipments ... .363,;/»)

Ji«0914> PER CENT, profit 
by sa In vaster in a ?..008

.000
OOW*
Î3*

pit et six thousand.
the closest Investi 
h W. Bowerman.

D W

laYeefc,/. 0 30Y TO LOAN. >::?rVisible Supply.
i comparison of the visible grain sup- 

rdfes la the United Rates to-day aad os 
tbs corresponding dates of the past two 
years Is as follows:7 Oct. 8, Oct. 4. Oct. 3.
* • 1908. 1909.

«bieat. bush ..34.2*1.000 19,442.0»» ^.«OO 
bush .... 3,577,000 3,428,000 5,011,000
bush.........  7.798,000 12,790,000 16.902 909

_ pared with a week ago the visible 
wheat Increased 2,7»,000 biuiiels; com In- 
creased 484,(00 bushels, and oats decreased 
tiTflôt) bushels.
During the corresponding week last year 

wheat increased 2,982,000 bushels: corn lo- 
cressed 1,065.coo bushels, and oats iticreas- 
4 M07.000 bushfcls.

The Canadian wheat visible Is «,807,000 
bushels, as compared with 4,108,000 bushels 
g, week ago, and 7,498.(6x1 bushels' a' year 
ago; com 7,569,030 bushels, against 7,107.000 
Çpskel* a week ago, aad 1,199,000 bushels 
i year ago.

0 13
10 14

RATES—Private funds 
property. Wm. < Post 
448, Confederation L WHEN SEED DIRECT FROM THE “VIC

TOR ” COMMANDS THE HIGHEST 
PRICE FROM THE BUYERS. THERE 
MUST BE A REASON,

THE “VICTOR” PUTS THE SEEDIN' 
THE BAO. LOOK AT IT. CLEAN, HEAL
THY AND UNINJURED. THE ONLY 
KIND OF SEED IT PAYS YOU TO USE.

FRUIT -MARKET,

A moderate business was done on the
cronto wholesale fruit market yesterday, 
esche» were very scarce. Quite a few 

peats were on hand, but grapes and cran
berries were in very large supply.

Pumpkin* and turnips were new arrival* 
on the list, but they did not find a very 
quick sale. A few baskets of plums were 
also on hand.

The following prices were current:
Apples, barrel ...........................*2 00 to |4 00
Bananas, bunch ............. 1 25
Beets, basket ....
Cauliflowers, dozen 
Cabbage, crate 
Cantaloupes, crate
Celery basket .......
Cerrots, basket 
Corn, per dozen ...
Crab apples .
Cranberries, bbl ....................
Cticomber*. basket............
Citrons, basket
Egg plant, basket .............. 0 15 0 25
Gropes (Cal.), box ........... 3 00 *26
Grapes, basket :.........................  013 0 30
Gherkins, basket ............... 180 173
Lemons, box ....................... .. 4‘09 4 80
Marrows, dozen........................ 0 2*.
Oranges ................. ....... 4 Sd , . 3 00,
Onions, p|ckltog, basket .... 0 73 1 25
On lofts, Spanish, crate ......... 2 50' ....
Pineapples, box ................... .. 8 00 •....
Peaches, Crawfords ..............  0 30 l 00
Pears, basket ...................... 0 83
Plums, basket ...........
Peppers, green ...................... 0 *0 0 40
Peppers, red ............................ 0 8» 0 73
Peppetr, new, bag :'ti. 0 80
Pumpkins, dozen ..............
SWbet potatoes, bbl ....
Tomatoes, basket .........
Turnips, bag ....... .
Watermelon», Canadian

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

*
1910.id on city, farms, bslldl 

is. Low rates. Reynol
Tr \_

into. (torn.
(tola

Com

4
|

AL CARDS
-

AHAN * MACKENZIE-
». K.C., County Crown At> 
is Monahan (formerly of 
no * Monahan) ; Kenneth 
Barristers, Solicitors, Coo* 
ronto street, Toronto.

1 73
0 13 020
0 7*
0 30

tiNNOR. WALLACE 
28 Queen street East.

0 40
0 28 ôto

'j.'.'.’.X. 6 1$
. 0 06

bought and shipped ose load of feeders on 
order,

McDonald A HeHlgan sold 18 loads, as 
follows : 3» exporters.. 1388 lbs; each, at
16.30; 24 exporters, 1307 lbs. each, at *6.10: 
30 exporters. 12*3 lbs. each, at *5.96: 21 ex
porters, 1238 lbs. each, at 18; 1 exporters, 
1180 lbs; each, at *5,65; 13 exporters; 11# 
lbs. each, at *5.80; 12 exporter», 1179 lbs. 
each, at 85.80 : 34 butchers, 1218 tbs. each, 
at 85.90; 25 butchers. 1030 lbs. each, at 
«-40; 4 butchers. 1067 lbs. each, at «J60; 3 
butchers. 900 tbs. each, at ».*bU butchers. 
1218 lbs. each, at 86.»: * butçjers, Eli ton. 
each, at 86; 3 butchers, 7» lbiSçach. at IS; 
12 butchers. 1083 lbs. each, at «.40: 10 but
chers. 1182 lbs. each, at «.»; 21 butchers, 
821 lbs. each, at «.»: 21 btltoilers. 5*4 the. 
each, at #; 36 butchers. 908 lbs. each, at 
«.18; 28 butchers. 8* tbs. each, at «; 27 
butchers. 7*4 tbs. each, si *880; 1 export 
bull, 1870 lb*., at *5u35; * expert bulls, 1*18 
lbs. each, at ».».-* 1 butcher bull,.1790 lbs., 
at 94; 8 butcher bulls. 727 lbs. each, t 
«.to; 6 butcher cows. 1080 lbs. each, at
84.90; 2 butcher cows. 1248 Lbs. each, at
84.76; 2 botcher cows. 11» #>».’ each, at
*4.40; 4 butcher cows, 1110 lbs. each, at
*4.»; 23 mixed, st from *3.25 to *jk7$; IS 
cannera, at from 82 to *2.30; 1 springer. 1*0.
6 milkers, 71 each; 1 milker, *75; 2 milk
ers, *70 each; 1 milker, *87; 1 milker, «8: 40 
Iambs, 106 tbs. each, at *6; ft sheep, 130 
lbs. each, at *4.86: 11 Iambs, *1 lbs. eich. 
at «.06; 6 calves at from $4-00 to *7.7*.

Maybe* * Wilson sold 1* exporters, 13» 
lbs. each, at « 40; 1 load butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at «.15: 1 load cows, at *8.50 to *4.26;.
2 bulls. 100 to 1260 lbs. each, at .4* to 64;
3 Springers, at *110 for the loi. This firm 
bought on order 11» exporters. At *6.15 to 
« 40. •

Dunn * Levack sold 1 load exporters, 
1*60 lbs. each, at «.40 per cwt;; 1 toed ex
porters. 1270 lbs., at «.30; l load exporters, 
I2f(, lb»., at «20; 1 load exporters, ia* 
lbs., at «: 1 load feeders, 1172 lbs., at «.»; 
28 butehers" steers and betters, 930 to uco 
lbs. each, at IS.# to *6.71; l load butcher 
steers, 1140 lbs., at K.68; 1 load butcher 
cows, at «.40.

Corbett^* Hall
stock as follows: Exporters, at #.7» to 
*6.75; 8 bulls, at 16.36: butchers' steers and 
heifers, at » to « 70: cow», at 83.56 to «-, 
70 sheep, at «.»: to lambs, at «.to: 2 

Feeders. calves, 2C0 lbs. eeeh, at *7.50 per cwt. ; 1
Picked lots of feeders. 1150 to 1170 lbs. springer, at 178, and 1 springer, at «5.

•«eh at «80 to «.to; good loads, «.50 to Crawford * Co. sold 8 loads of cattle as 
mts' medium «to *8.40. the foregoing! Allows: Two loads of exporters, at «40 

"hsine for steers 1006 co 11*0 lbs. to «.75; butchers' steers and heifers,, at 
P**?? n lbs ( each, *4.73 to tfM to «.75; cows, at « to 84.60.

UA to « » George Rowrrtree sold 5 loads of Manl-*' Milkers siîd Springers. ** 14 1,80 ,be ’ « » « to *»■«

A modéra te supply sol* at from «50 to 
9» each. See sales given below.

Veal Celvea.
A limited supply of veal calves sold at 

*4 to *750 cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

There was a fair supply of sheep and 
lambs which sold as follows : Sheep, 
ewes, 'st *4.73 to «.#, the bulk going at 
«.to; lambs, the bulk sold at «, with one 

small lots at «.10.
Hogs.

W. J. Johnston, buyer for Gunns, quoted 
selects, fed and watered, at 18.83. and «40 
to drovers for bogs f.o.b. cars at country 
points.

References—Dominion BankESTABLISHED 1884102 MHS AT UNION TAROS 
MARKET BECAME STEADY

IK, Barrister. Solicit 
Building. 0» 6 50

e « o'» "
48 H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

»■ Broomhall’s Cable.
Roumanie—The stock of wheat at the 

nert of Bralla oft Oct. 1 amounted to 7,- 
340,408 bushels, against 2*2,000 on Oct. 1 la#t

.....•»»»»**»#»•#
.. S IX, WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTOEACLEAN, Barrister, Si- 

ary Public. M Victoria, 
funds to loan. Phans It

o to RICE & WHALEYyesr.

World’s Bhlpments.
Wheat. 14,*«.000 

bushels last

♦
0TELS .Worlds ' shipments: 

bushels, against 15.360.000 
watt, and 13,792,000 last year. Corn, 4.640,- 
(00. M09.006, 1,«1,040.

Qvantlty of breadstuffs shipped for or
ders Included In the above 2,866.000 bushels, 
against 2486.000 last week, and 1,056,(4» 
year ago. Total wheat taken by continent 
Ibe past week 9.(04.«XW, against 9,472.000 
last week, and 7,630,(4» la at year.

live stock commission dealers
.f UKIO* STOCK TAKDJ

8Sheep Steady — Lambs Easier — 
Hegs Lower it $8.85 Cwt., More 

Exporters Would Have Sold.

STOCKERS and FEEDERS 
' A Specialty.

'
We have a good staff q| sales- __
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 j 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

TOME. Tenge and Witte
dectric light, a team be* 
rate. J. C. Brady.

s

WE FILL OR- 

• DER8 FOR 

•TOCKERS 

AND FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO,. 

AND WINN1. 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION S43

ART 0 65 BILL STOCK 

IN • YOUR
0 76 1 »> Receipt* of live stock at the, Union 

Yard. wer# W2 carloads, cdnatoflng « 
OK 197$ cattje. 223 hoge, 714 rheep and lamb*, 

with 21 calve». *
4 06 The quality of cattle as a rule was me- 
0 to dlum to good.

Trade early In the day was stow the 
market opening weak, but closed: steady 
at last week’s quotations for exporters 
and butchers' cattle, quality considered. 
Feeders were firm at last week's prices; 
that, la, cattle of gopd quality.

Exporters.
Export steers of best quality on sale 

sold at «.25 to 86.40. and one choice load 
at «.76. sold by tiorbett * Hall. Medium 
exporters, «5.90 to 98.15: common, ».» to 
«.78; export bull», « to «.». ^

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift * Co. 
210 exporters for London. 1340 lbs. overage 
weight, at « 28. or a range of ».» to «.76: 
96 Liverpool. 12*2 lbs. each, at «.86, or a 
range of price* from #.80 to *8; also 8 
bulls for London, 1540 lbs, each, st |5.25
a<?eo.gB. Campbell bought for Morris A 
Co. 47 Liverpool cattle. 1254 lbs. each, at 
#: lid Manchester cattle, 1191 lbs. each, 
st *3.80 to «.to. , ...

Maj-bes A Wilson bought on order lto 
exporters at «.15 to «.40.

Butchers.
Prime picked lotto of wl,lch there were 

few «.88 lo ».W: loads of good. «.60 to 
16.75; medium. ».12% to *5.40; common. 
*4 56 to #; cows. 83 to «.»6; canner», 12 
to 12.50.

ITER. Portrait Palm 
est King street. Tort :Grain on Passage.

Git pfl,*age—Wheat thl* week. 2A416A» 
kurhele, last week, 4I.9M,<*». last year. 26,- 
401,(6», decrease 2.496.660. Corn. ltiSI.W 
bushel*. 18,9%,(.6). 12,669,60/. decrease 14,(4»

I W 9 - «i
AM

’ 028
NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

ENTS TO LET ; 4a
0 26 6 45
0 13 0 26PARKDALB - 

: apartments; re 
tone Park 1W.

bushel*.

Liverpool Grain Stocke,
Weekly stocks at Liverpool—Wheat, $,- 

tmAW bushels: com, 927.0», against 8,246,- 
40) and 846,60» last week.

Shipments In Detail.
RrtSmthair* estimate of world'* wheat 

sUpmosta In detail follows:
This week. Last yr.

American ...... ........... 24*0.000 4,*t2.n0
Russian ...... ...........   5,608,666 6.872,M0
Dattuhlsn .................. 2.968,4» 1,112./»
bulla .................................. 903,w vam
Arger.tlno  .......... 976,00' 218,600
gi.straHa ......  1.006,0» < 400JW)
Chill and Africa .......... 344,0» 128,4»

î

Mur by 
Harry

HITECTS • Local grain dealers' quotations are se 
follows: _______

W*eat-rNo. 2 red. w-hlto or mixed. Me to 
87c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 67c to 88c outside.

Earley—New, 48c to 56c outside.
Manitoba wheat-No. 1 norther ni *1.02; 

No. 2 northern. *1.0L track, l|ke j/ort*: 
No. 2 northern, old, *1418.'"

Oats—Canadian weetiro oats, No. 2, 
38V; No. 3. 36V. lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2. 33c to 23V, outside.

Com—No. 2 yellow, «He;. No. 8, 64c 
c.I.f., Midland or Colllngwood, prompt 
wUiment from Chicago: No. 2 yellow. 
59V; No. S yellow, »c, el! rail, Toronto^

Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour 
*3.60 to 13/6. seaboard.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, «.707 second patents 
&.&>; Slrotrg bakers’, *5.

Mfil feed—Manitoba bran. *20 per ton; 
short*, 922, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
*20 la b<e*. Shorts, *22.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. #.36 per cwt., In barrels: 

No. 1 golden, «.#) per cwt. In barrel*; 
Beaver 15 per cwt., In bag*. Theee price* 
are for delivery Here. Car lot* 8c let*. 
In LCO-lb. bag*, price* are 6c Je**.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October, 97V. December 96%c 

May *1.
Oats—October 3309c, December 34V. May 

38»*c.

A
Star Building. T

Commission

lUINLOCK. Amhl 
ling. Toronto. Main

EEDERS sad 
STOCKERS A 
•PEClALTlt

Conwgnmeou m|m. 
Idled. Addre*—
rwesfem Csttl# 
i Market.

Ship Your Cattle, Calves 
Hogs, Sheep and Horses

S’ MATERIAL ] ! -

CTOBtr SUPPLY 
inlog Chambers—Cm 
»n, on wagons, at Ji

Maybee and Wilson
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO 

Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
- Junction.

cattle bough* and sold os

........... 14,644,906 13,792,0»Total* ....

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.BALhST TO “THE BEST MARKET,”
X jtCAM ointment for pda*, 

[•ration, skin disease#., 
fb capsules, nerve tenta, 
8» Bay street, Toronto Union Stock Yards

lieteipt* of farm produce were 960 bush- 
«4* of grain, 1 load* of liay and 1 load of 

- *ti*w.
Wheat—One hundred bushel* «Old at 97c 

t» «c.
4 Parley—Three ' hundred bushel* sold at

#.■ to 69c.
Oals-KIv# hundred bushel* sold at 3*c to 

29c for new, and 46c to 42c for old.
,Hay—Four load* sold at 916 to *19 per 

f-ton
Straw—One load sold at *16 per too for 

>btaf. ■ .
Grain-

Wheat, bushel .......
•Wheat, goose, bush 
TiLckwkeat, buthel .
Rye. hutht! ..
B*rlcy, buthel 
1’tar, hufhtl .
•Oat*, bushel .

Seed*—
vU*lke, fancy, per bush....** (0 to *8 56 
.Alflke- No. 1, 1/er buehel .^7 66 *66
Alslke No. 2„ per bushel.. 7 90 7 86

Hay and Straw—
7H»y, per ton ..................
«'lover or mixed hay 
Straw, loose, ton .....
Straw, bundled» ton ;

Fruits and Vegetable
Dnlons, bushel 

-Potatoes, per bag ....
'fatrot*, per bushel „
Apples, per barrel ...
Cabbage, per dozen .

Dairy Produce—
.Butte#-, farmers' dairy 28 to $0 2* y
r-'rg*. sfrlotly new - laid,

...........0 27

Also■old I car loads of live
v All kinds of

“ffir'HMITATE Vo*WR?TE OR 

55-IRE US FOR INFORMATION jOF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
“d w# will mall you our weekly, ntar-

k References: Bank of Toronto and; all 
acqualntonces. Represented In Winnljpeg 
hv H A MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communication» Western Cattle 
Correspondence »Oll-

West TorontÇe Pen» Under Roofe
Write for Premium List for

INTING
234• '

Dfl, wedding sum 
’« party, tally 
§• stationery.

f

FAT STOCK SHOW.
E LICENSES .*6 *7 to *6 88

9 *2 WM. B. LEVACK 
rim Park use.Established SWA Market. Toronto, 

cited.wesletoun*

DUNN & LEVACK
Lite to* CmuUmIm 9«1«. I* CitUe, S1«I Lisk, Cairo | ^ D.„

IBS BOg*, western Cattle Market and Union Stock

■»»» . I SAT «fîm «s ;:ï,“,K*l5nE:7.
Bin aroï(»îo-r‘-»»e t- .‘"-'nSr.v^'rSS ë» ~S4T,r

™m do the rest. Office Phone, rarn lzoo. , llve ^ock bought and toid on commission,
------------ ml—!—Bill stock In your name in our car# and
—wire car number*.

Repreaentatlv# Purchases.
r. 8 her wood bought for Swift A Co. 140 

sheep, 1M Ibe. each, at «.»; 10 rams. 130 
lb»., at «; 456 lambs. » Ibe . st « per cwt.

D. B. OTrtln Co. bought 46 lambs, at *6 
per cyt. - .

John

her. Druggist, M2 west 
I.eg Issuer of marriage -, 
|gs arranged for. Wtt-

C 38
0 48
0 53 6 66

Corbett & Hall0<T2y.
,.,.-6 3* 9 12

RISTS Taylor bought for Gunns 3 car 
load» of cattle. Butchers' steers, l load, 
1t*6 lbs. each, at «.40 per cwt.: 2 load* 
of cews, at 83.26 to »; cannera, nt *2.39.

J. H. Dingle bought M butchers’ cattle

—
Irters for floral wreaths „■$ 
rest. College *7*9; ti 
Ir^îGgh^nd SunAW «

Sd! Wholesale and Be- 
nlst^l2^Yonge «treiL

%/a vv », -, se i rneo *v pv, l.ailllt lb. MIL I
J. H. Dingle bought « butchers’ 

for Fowler* of Hamilton; noo to ut» in*, 
each, at « to «.73; 43 lambs, at «.16 p«r

1.918 on to *19 00 
..14 I» 16 06 New York Dairy Market,

NEW YORK. Oct. 3.—Butter, unsettled: 
receipts. 4215, Creamery, «pedal*. 36c to 
26V: extra*, 29c; third to first, 24c to ! 
state dairies, common to finest. 23c to 2*r; 
process, second* to special, 23c to 27c; 
factory. June make. 23V to 24c; do., cur
rent make, 22c to 23c; Imitation creamery 
24c to 26c.

Cheese-Steady; receipts, 2266; state 
whole milk, spedal, 15V to 17c: do. 
fancy, 15V: do,, choice, U%c to 15c: do. 
gdod to prime, 14c to 14V: do., common 
to fair, 11c to 13*4(5; ekfifts, full to *pe- 
dels, 2V to 12V-

Fggs— Firm—Receipts, 11,061; etate. Penn
sylvania ,-nd nearby hennery, white, 33c 
to Idc; do., gathered, white, 39c to 36c; 
do.. hennOiy,' brown. 89c to 32c: do., gath- 
ered, brown, 2*c to 29c; fresh gathered, 
extra first. 26c to 27c; fleet, 24c to 25c; 
seconda, 22= to 23c.

or two
8 0i cwt..16 0> 2*c; Alev Leva^k^ixiught^to butchers, 9i5 to

. . • P. Newton bought for the D. B. Mar-Representative Bales, . tin Co. 178 cattle as follows: Steers and 
Rice A Whaley sold the following : Ex- heifers, st «.25 to «.60; medium, «.#0 to 

port cattle-17, 1314 lbs., «J»: », 1337 lb*.. «.15: good cow*, «.25 to «.«; common tog-v-brÆAvuWiS ”-a '•—» •to

Ibs.. «.10: 19. 1196 lbs.. *6; 1, 127* lb*., ».*5; Market Notes.

»£,« » M t
sfm tri» s Mr’ifÆ.ï: s'Tü.* Mfx Ve-xsi ,r;
3*, 100 lb*., #.19: U- 1L 1J*v„¥'ll,®ut£hir "tnalght load of feeders, but It mail also 
cattle-21. 1021 lb».. «■#: 2. U# >*•- * #• be told that they were the pick wt of 
1. 1120 lbs . «60; 1. - f,v* lo*4» of cattle and a thriftier, breed-/
lb*.. *5A0; 4, 1<8°Jb»., «40; .*7 u£ ’b,r ’<* <* t'cer» ha* not been seen In all thk 
«5 46; 6. 11» lbs.. «40; T, ##**>•;• «*îi *' «^Pmeats from the northwest this season, 
law lb* «.38: 16. 999 lb*.. #.*2*4: 5, 960 lbs. Mr. Bred le knows the good kind and ia 
87 25- 2, 1160 lbs.. *6.25; 27. 8* lbs.. «.7*; «. prepared at all times to pay a good price 
1121 ibe., « 45: 2. *»0 lb#.. *3.60: 1. 1210 lb*., Dunn * Levack sold to A. Barber of ia 40 1 1120 lbs.. *3.40; 1. 600 lbs.. **.25; 2, Guelph one car load of feeders, 7172 lb*.
Sk ibs' tt 15: 1. 1050 Ibe., *3; 7. 910 lbs., each, at *7.96 per ewff There were native 
i, ... I’ too |b».. *3. Stockers and feeder* Ontario cattle from the Pert Ranch of 
_* 11431b». «.10: 26, 1150 lbs,, «; 17. 1257 A. A. McDonald A Co., Vlctorla-road, <fnd 

«90- 22. 1150 lbs.. «.89; 12. 1135 lb»., were easlh- the best lot of Ontario feeders I 
tt «0 22 1096 lb*., «.50: 1. 1360 lb»., at #.56; on the market thl* seasoa. 
r 12H ib« «.69: 39, «7 lb*.. *6.25; 29. 1*1 McDonald * Halllgan eclipsed all former 
(L. ** s; "20 16» lbs.. #.»; 2. 1026 lbs., record* on any market, by one firm,
is a- 22 1*0 w*».. *5.35: 1. 19» lb*., #.39. for milker, and springer., h.vlng sold 11 

Feiirhlln * Co. «old 15 load* of stock, for *763. which Is an average of
.. fo’tows 16 choice exporters. 1300 lbs. over *71 per bead. This sale shows the 
îî,h st M 28 21 good exporters. 1300 lbs. «trength of the milch cow market.
!!££’ .7 « à fair to good exporter*. 11*0 ---------- .
în ?4fjôtlb*'. each, at « 75; 40 butchers' . Glasgow Cattle Market,
heifers and steer*. *00 to 1100 Ibe. each, at GLASGOW. Oct. 3.—Edward Watton *nd 
*5 to 13 75 1* butcher»' cow», 1100 to 12XKgitoJilo report 438 cattle on offer,. Prices 5ance 
lbs1 each at «.26 to «.75; « butchers, must be ouoted back, except to' anythtne j days.
via nit oba heifer* and cow», 10» to 1100 lb*, of specla'ly nrtme quality. Extreme top The vessel Is of a size sufficient to
Siamiooa " 44 Manitoba but- 14V- •‘cmids lie. middling and Inferior allow four offiesrs’ cabins and accom-
chers’ «teen. 1160 lb*, each, at «.«: 2 Me to l#4c. top bulls 13c. current 12V modatlons for a crew of 32 men. She 
Manitoba bulls 13» lbs. each, at #. 2* and Inferior lie to 11V Per pound. )g M comfortable se a torpedo boat de-

toedrtS; W Z. Vach.at %% « -Liverpool Csttl, Firm. toe C00,d WOCka<le “ P°tt Wr

Manitoba yearHng*. 636 lbs. each, at «.»: LIVERPOOL, Oct. 3,-Jobn Roger» A * e 
• (nrlneere at *50*each; 40 lambs, 90 lb*. Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that trade In 
each «t « per etvt. ; 24 sheep. 169 lb*, each, the Birkenhead market held firm for 
at *4 # per cwt.: 1 sheep, 140 lbs., at # farmers' cattle, and showed an advance
per cwt• 4 culls at *3.59 per cwt.; and of one cent per pound on ranch cattle,

>1 78 to-*...,
6 01 9 65
6 15 6 F»
1 H 2 90
6 77 6 35 Office phone. Park 697. Reference: Bank 

of Toronto.
T, J. CORBETT,

Phone College *9.

SSAGE
COUGLH1N CO.

l*iv€ Stock Commission Salesmen
Room 9, Union Stock Yard

I office Junction 427 ^-iramm l 3, À, Coi/|iJ/s,
2149 Weemea D McDougall.

WINNIPEG CONNECTION8, D. COUGHLIN * CO.BUI ÏÏL iTïoa, Mme. our care, they w,U receive PW •«. 
Reference, Dominion Bank. _______________________ *

A, Y. HALL,
Phone Park 1901.

idlnavlan), Mitt 
unswlck avenue. 6 36 0* 'per dozen »...........

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed. Ih
Oeese, per lb ...........
'Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, per-lb .........

Fresh Meat 
B.cef. forequarter*, cwt ...*7 09 to » 0) 
.Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...11 CO 12X0 
"Beef, choice'sides, cwt ....9 06

•iifi.edT

.# 16 to *0 1*lODT maaaage — Baths, 
ridty Mrs. Robinson, 
reel. Phone North_24«

McDonald & Halllgan
Live 6tcek Comndsslon Salesmen, Wes
tern Cettlo Market, Office 98 Welllngtoa- 
avenue, Toronto, Also roopis 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
pe: renal attention will be gl 
sigrroent* of stock. Quid 
prempt returns will be made. Correspon
dence «elicited. , Reference, Dominion 
Back, Esther-street Branch Telephone 
Park 7*7,
David McDonald,

Phone Park 178.

6 12n 11
0 14 n 16 - 
6 1$ • 6 16
0-12 ! 6 13»d7

Phonosr and medical electriott
/brajft, 756 Yonge. «

Continued on Page 1210 60
ven to.cOn- 

k sales andilD CARRIAGES ' tentlon.

-ry stylish driving nsapl. 
■ ith rubber-tired bugdT 

sen together or soPJ 
1 of the strongest «JF 
drivers l Toronto;
> se Exchange, Tores»^

ranted to haul bricky. 
me« IXKhrle. 146* Bloor

RUDDY BROS.! «k. SM sr-ss:

“Trancher* 11V to 12V per pound.
■ ‘ti -

T. Halllgan,
Phone Park 1971 1LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Uve and 
Dressed Hoge, Beef, Etc. 

44-48 Paton Road

Big Trip for Submarine.
PARI3- Oct. 4.—The submarine boat 

Archlmede has accomplished a non-stop 
voyage from Cherbourg to the mouth 
of the River Gironde and back, a dU- 

of 1825 mile». In less than five

i

C. Zeagman & Sons #52

IUve StookCommissionAgentc ml9 ilas- 
men, at Union Stook v~ da .rod 

Western Cettlo i a net 
(Loom 14, Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kind* of ti vs stoçk bought and 

sold on commlsselon. Consignment* so-
--------------------------- , ,!<epeelsl attention given to order* nr

------- I stocker* and feeding cattle for farmers.
| oty Phone, park 497. Residence. Col- 

Last Batch Of Bernardo Children, sailed for Canada on the Sicilian, j !ege *»*z. Reference Dominion Bank. 
LONDON. Oct. 8.—The last batch of This make* 982 who have been eeut Address ail communication* to Western 

Baroardo Home children,’211 of them, out this year. - _ „I Cattle Marxet, Toronto.

wurk heirs# and . 
xpr«-*a 
• and bernes*. 824

4also % JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Phene Main MIS

am

0ST
■* »«

•ti-.ok containing *« 
renr> gold slgnet ri* 
•«"•» 1 ar. about 6 P-1 
■ ‘ r suitably rewar

I 216 Queen street Wei
LUNCH TIME AT STOCK YARDS.

WXT .
'k-

I• ^ :
V

<v-

BOYS ANDCIBL8
Bead ns Names of Three Clover 
Threshers in your District. We 
will send you, postpaid, one
of oar

SOUVENIR
WATCH

FOBS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
OF

Engines, Separators, Victor 
Clover Huiler», Feeders 

and Stacker. /
Write or Phene for Prices end Terms-

M
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Strenuous Tradin 
Stocks on Loca

CANNON & REEDf ^‘."‘-CobaltTHE CANADA KEG A BARREL GOMP’Y ™EEE Cobalt N*
14 Kina STREET BAST

Members #f Deminlon Stock
Write, phone or wire us for Infer, 

motion on COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Main MIS. - eg .

(Limited), Toronto, Opt .. >. 7H9
... r/tOifford ................

Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hargrave# .........
Hudroa Bay ....
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose.............
Little Nlptorlns 
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage .... 
Nancy Helen
Nlplesing .......
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr ............
Otisee .............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar .....
Silver Queen ... 
Timiskamlng ...
Trethewey .........
Watts ................
Wettlaufer ...........

Right of Way the Strong Point 
fat a Big Upward Movement

m
32%INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.

COBALT 

STOCKS

Various Discoveries Reported 4n 
Elk Lake district—New Finds 

In Gowganda.

96105
6.18CAPITAL STQCK $100,000.

$10.00 Per Share, Par Value
t.nMl

'->2%22%
........1.00
....... ' t

10.»
1

m

Scarcity of Mining Stocks Responsible For an Extended Advance 
—Undertone is Strong

wm28
ELK LAKE, Oct. 1.—The rush to the 

Porcupine has taken many men away 
from the Elk Lake silver mining dts-

2R30
7%3#•»«»»*•»»

22%...... 23%The Pu.-.î

HI
31World Office. PRICK OP SILVER.

Bar sliver In London. 24 U-Md oz.
Bar silver In New York, 63%c oz. 
Mexican doHars, 48c.__________

own Inimitable style. The various arti
cles are brlmfull of useful Information 
for those Interested In Cobalt and the 
«her mining camps of the north.

On July 29th. 1910, we issued a 
circular letter on the principal 

• mines of Cobalt and advised the 
purchase of same. The market 
for several of the stocks named 
has advanced, owing to the Im
proved conditions at the mines 
In this space we will give an up- 
to-date opinion from time- to time 
on the prospecta of the the prin
cipal mines, and In a short time 
we will issue another circular 
letter incorporating 
formation, and will be glad to 
mail a copy frèe on application.

l- Pl16%trict, but, despite this fact, prospecting Monday Evening, Oct. ».
is going on. in good order in almost There was an apparent scarcity of 
every section, and good finds arc being ; f^*:1** on otter In the mining markets 
'<—«<■ T». .rut. j Ki?
or the matter Is tfrat silver showings , most favored, in the dealings. Trading 
seem to exist to almost every part of Zi* on * *cale- the markets ba
the Elk Lake camp, and faithful work ! ,ectlve than for »ome llUle
is all that is necessary to bring these ! daye “*es running over 200,-
to light. Several good finds have been I *haree on the Standard Exchange 
reported during the last tow weeks, | .
and everything goes to show that the, ,.*ne hadertone thruout was remark- 
district will yet make good. | ,y strong, and as the floating supply

The Bartlett machinery is idle. They waj limited, purchasers
have » men surface-trenching however, *1®d to bld up prices to pick up wnat
and they have Just discovered one of Y*ey w*nted. Brokers held large or- raine property will be published In
the best veins found to the camp and ,*rf./°r mort of the active Issues, and. The World to a short while,
traced H 100 feet. It carries from 3000 ** *.”tle disposition to realize develop- 
to 4000 ounce ore and averages two to *he *a!Be were held right up to the 
four Inches, bulging, out wider in j CI?T*r1 ,,
places. Within the last three days, an * NiplgglSg was the most heav-
elght Inch calclte veto has been found !/ traded to stock, and the price for
near Spawning Lake, and has been Î.YÎ. *!?arM wak up two points at the
traced 1400 feet with silver all the way. hl*h Aptrem, While at the close the bid

The La Hoop, after working three quotations were only fractionally below 
years without finding anything, were _/...
closing down thoroly discouraged, of- Way demonstrated
when last week a five Inrfh câlclte lead ^arkably buoyant tendency, register- 
carrying 7000 ounce ore was struck. 12* a net advance of four points at 30.
They went thru a seamy diabase, and T?er« was only a scant supply of the
at five feet the seams came together ,beree " the market, however, and the
and rich ore came in. They have open- **«• . jumped < rapidly when traders 
ed It up along 300 feet. » trÎSd,to m tbelr orders.

Gains were also recorded by such 
stocks as Hargrave, which advanced a 
point, and by Cobalt Lake, Cbambers- 
Ferland and Peterson Lake. Beaver 
and Timiskamlng were strong, but 
rather Inactive.

The market thruout was to the 
throes of a strenuous bull movement, 
while speculation showed signs of run
ning wild at certain intervals, 
broad public interest was taken In 
transactions, while the buying which 
flooded the exchanges showed no per
ceptible signs of diminution at any 
time. •

There was no specific news to con
nection with any of the mining proper
ties to account for the blddlng-up of 
prices. The public have evidently be
come seized with the Idea that-values 
of Cobalt stocks are still ridiculously 
low, and It was on this basis that to
day's heavy buying was done.

Sanford 
Package 
Always 
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Common 6%
2
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Package— 
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....1.» 1.28
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Si......... 70
—Morning Sales—

Bailey—306 at 7%. 10» at 7%.
Beaver-100 at *4%. 1600 at 34%. W0 at 34%. 

800 at 34%. 75 at 26. 100 at 84%, 100 at 34%, 
1000 at 24%.

Cobalt Lake-rMOO at 15%.
City of Cobalt-600 at 23%.
Chambers - Ferland—600 at 10%. 1500 at 

10%. 500 at 16%. 500 at. 16%. 500 at 18%. 1*»
at 16%, 600 at 16%, 500 at 16%. __

Hargrave#—1000 at 31%. 1000 at» 31%. 15» i 
at 31%. £09 at 31%, 1000 at 32. 6C0 at 32. WOO! 
at 32, ?» at 32%, WO at 32. 100 at 33, 400 at 
82, 50 at 32%, 600 at 32%, 1000 at 32%, 4000 at 
32%, WOO at 32%. B 60 days, 600 at 38%.

, La Rose-60 at 3.92, 100 at 3 92..
Cobalt’s Production for 1*10 Will Show utde Nipi**fng—woo at 21%, 500 at 21%,

1080 at 21%. 1000 at 21%. 1000 at 21, 100 at 21. 
50) at 2L 500 at 21%, 200 at 21%, 600 at 21, 23

Erickson Perkins * Co. give the follow- fL20*',** îw^at
tog ertimeted silver production of the Co- ** el%, ’2??, *££ i/m4:,*0?!!/'*
bait camp by companies for 1910, as com- JJyfc î00^ l-14 *inm at
pared with last year's total showing; JÎ?

Estimated ors 21%, 600 at 21%, 1000 et 21%, 500 at 21%, 500 
Company. h,19W “ 600 at 21%. 600 at 21%, 500 at 21%.

NlpUgfag ..................................... . 6,100,000 2?, ** ££ ^ 2S9 Si a^ilK0 &0C
La Rose ........................................ JJft'UMO 31%. 800 at 21%. aOO at 21%, 500 at 21%. 600
Kerr Lake ............................ ' * 1000000 •* 21%, 500 at 21%,, 3000 at 21%, 200 at 22,
Crown ' Reserve » TO)'000 6C0 at 22, 1000 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 2000 at 23,BuffaloRéZ^r.é. IM *2“W'JSfZS'ïïZW’ŒSÏÏt
McKinley - Dirrtfb 2 aoi) dm 1000 st 22, 10GO st 22, oOO at 22, SW at 21^e»Timiskamlng .......... ImooS m fit 33%, UW at/ 22%. 200 at 22%, 150 at
Coulages , .................................. 1 mo’flflO 22%, 160 at 22%, 300 at 22%. 1000 at 22%. 500
Tr<thewey ............................................. Si,^'2^° b «‘d-Ts. sowtf a! »vfrt

Total ....................................... aa./23,100.000 at **•
Estimated total for all ‘Oram- McKiB.*Dar,#8av,—100 at W.

pxuto. ..................28,260,000. at ®,'4-
Estimated value of 1910 produc- Otisee—1100 at 2% _   ___

tlon ................ ; ........................... 813 600 OOiMM Petersen Lake—1/8)0 at 22%, 600 at 22%.
Vglue of 1909 production......! 12MU200 500 at 22%, 1000 at 22%. 500 at 22%, 1000 at
Estimated dividends for 1910 .. 8 500 900 00 32%, 10» at 22%, ZOO at 22%, 5» at 22%, 9» 
Dividends. 1909 __ 81WJ0I77 at 22%. £« at 22%. 5» at 22%.................................. 8.1W.806.77 ^ way-300 at 26%, 60» at 20%,

500 at 28%, 500 at 26%. WO at 26%. 1<XK) at 
26% 10» at 27%. 5» at 27, 5» at 27%, 5» 
at 27%. B 00 days, 500 at 28, 5» at 28. 1000 
at 28,

Rochester—SCO at 16%, 500 at 16%, M0 at 
16, 5» at 18, SCO at 15.

Timiskamlng—3» at 88. 5» at 88%, 10» 
at 88; 803 at 88, 5» at 88, 600 at 88.

Trethewey—100 at 1.27. ICO at L27, 60 at 
1.27, 4» at 1.28. 6» at 1.».

—Collated Stocks—
Gould COn-5» at 1%, 50» at 1%. SOW at

in this 
* Condition

Answers to Correspondents. '
City Subscriber: Several shipments 

of ore have been made by the Wett
laufer this year, one of which was sent 
out only the other day. Complete de
tails of the record of this South Lor-

our latest In-

4. L MITCHELL A CO.
McKinnon Bldg., - Toronto !

O .

This Company is organized for the purpose ol manufacturing kegs and 
barrels under the Sanford Patent, and proposes to locate Ms factories in 
Toronto. The new package is entirely different from any keg or barrel 
heretofore manufactured, and while greatly superior to the common pack
age, can be made and sold at a decked 1 y lower price.

Based on a conservative estimate, the Company believes that the bust- 
nessrirlll pay dividends of not less than twenty per cent, per annum. A por
tion of the stock Is offered for sale at par.

For full Information apply to

*dESTIMATED OUTPUT
:

;_ia» Increase From Last Year.

Gormaly, Hit & Co.
MemberegfsederdSUwk and

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

-
4

-

>

a rt-

.If » BAKER & CO, 199 Yonge St
Bank of Commerce Building

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TEMPSONB SAIS IMS - T0S0IT9

V Liltj%

The Moose Horn has struck s pocket 
of ore from which they will be able to 
meke e shipment, and the DevHn 
struck a rich chute in the Shaft at 
198 feet, which is not in the vein and 
which they were not anticipating.

The Murray Silver Mines at Hubert 
Lake have recently discovered a seven 
Inch calclte lead carrying wire silver 
for several hundred feet, which Is shot 
into the wall rock.

The reason why there are not more 
shipments, is because the ore is not 
being got out. It takes money to get 
out ore and this will take time to get. 
After stoking twenty fefet; the pros
pector cannot haul his rock up with
out a hoist and machinery, and every 
foot he sinks after 20 feet, the cost per 
foot Increases. Without capital, the 
mine must close down after stoking a 
few feet, and altho there are many ex
cellent prospects and future mines, 
they will only be mines when conri- 

I dence I* restored and capital comes to. 
While digging a trench to carry off 

Sheep and Iambe-Receipt*. 1U25; mar- the water from the low lying ground 
ket. weak; aheep, 13 to 84*0: culls, 12 to around the Chicago-Gowganda campe 

*5.50 to 87; culls, 84.60 to ». I in flhtlllngton Township, a narrow vein
of calclte, showing a little silver, was 
discovered. A shaft has been put down

it
M
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WALL SI

i j
SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND
pathy with corn, and later eased off to 
absence of cash demand. Country offer
ings were a little larger end It was re
ported that Northern Iowa was shipping 
to oats to make room for com. This will 
tend to swell our receipts next week. 
With stocke so targe and demand so light 
w« think prices will drag lower.

WHE1F MARKET TURNS*

-STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks Bought and Sold on Oee. 

mission. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, T0MKT0
Main

til I Continued From Pago 11 A
i.

CRICAOO MARKETS.
it CATTLE MARKETSJ. P. Blckell -A Co.. Manufacturer»' 

Vfe Building, report the''following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close,
Oct. 1, Open. High. l/ow. Close.

97% 97% 96%
1W, 162 162%

1
HI

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlfotod Se
curities.

—Morning Sales—
Hargrave*—200 »t 31, 200 at 31, 5» at 

m. 100 at 31%. 5» 
i j» »t 32, 5» at 32%.

u m. w>pa“ ?f% at aH-4000 (W dey,) 

at m"1009 "*lt% at

‘
Cattle Active and Lower at New 

York and Buffalo,
M*tf. Wheat-

Dec. ..... 97 
May. -....1024». 163
July ....... 94% 99%

Corn—

I NEW YORK, Oct. 3-B«eve*-Receipts, 
3752. Market generally lower; etoer»,$4.66 to 
86.46: hulls, 83.56 to 84.U; cows, 82.2$ to 84: 
dressed beef, dull, at 8c to ll%c 

Calves—Receipts, 2570; veals, and west
ern grassere, slow to lower; veals, 88 to

MU
Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
ana Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc., Etc. .

•v MS 98%
» I. De^ . 49% 49% 49%

Ma**, .... 52% 52% X%
July ...... 58%

Oaea—
Dec. ....... 32% 23 33% 22% 22%
May. 35% 36 26% 35% 35%

Pork—
Jan. ...,17.75 17.62 17.67 17.42 17.42
May .... 17.68 17.15 16.92 16.92

l;nr&—
Jan...........10.65 16.» 10.» 16.52 16.52 .

............................  10.22 10.22 10.07 10.16
....12.50 12.15 12.52 12.37 12.66

49% 49%
52% 32% cuilg- H to 87; greasers, 84 to 88; a few
.................. feeders at 86.28; western, 84 to 87; dress-

! ed calves, alow; city dressed veals, 13c 
17%C.

_ —Afternoon Sales.—
Tlmlskami ng-500 at 87. 5» at *7, 10» at

Peterson—«M0 at 22%, 10» at 22% 3600 at 
^ ‘t 22%. 56»

Right of Way-75 at 20.
McKinley—«M at ».

1%.RIGHT OF WAY ADVANCES,1; * —Afternoon Sales.—
Hargraves-16» at 32%, 10» at 22%, 10» 

at 32%. £4» at 31%, 5» at 32>4, 26» at K%. 
Kerr I-ake—1» at 6.45.
Little NipUeli.g-10» at 22%, 50 at 22%, 5» 

at 22%, 10» at 22%. 10» at 22%, 5» at 22%.
Dominion Exchange, s%. S5»"at' wt" ax*2Pk.

». .. -Morning Sales- 10» at 22%. 10» at 22%, 10» at 22%, 5» at
.?1ÎZtrrJc0n;~W 7} «*> 84%. 5» 22%. K® at 22%, 4» at 22%. SO) at 22%, 3»

at 34%. 500 at 34%. 5» at 34%, 28%, 2M» at 22%, 10» at 22%, 5» at 22%.
10» at 34%, 566 at 34%, 5» at 34%, WO at 22%, SCO at 23%, 5» at 22%, 5» at
»iî? r5rav.**r.1,000 et to*- m »t 21%. 8» at 22%. 10» at 22%. B 20 days. 50» at 23%. B 
ÎV*6?9 *t B%. 5» at 81%. 5» at 32%. 5» 60 days, 20» at 23%, 10» at 23%. 10» at 
™ 82%. 5» at 32%. 2» at 32%’. 28%. «M0 at 23%, 10» at 23%.
7C?.al^V *2° aLi2' 500 at 82%. Bailey—10» at 7%, 1C» at 7%. 10» at 7%.

Lak*-600 et 5°0 at 15%, 16» Beaver—1C/0 at 24%. 1C» at 84%, 5» at
84% yO at 34%. 10» at 24%. 16» al 34%.

rî..iR*SrîflL at ,aJ* Chambers - Ferland-IOM at 16%. 50» at
Nlplaring-5» at 21%, 5» at 21%. 16%. 10» at «%, 10» at 16%, 5» at 16%, 6» 

2%. 16» At 21%. 10» at 21%, too at 16%.
at 21%, o» at 21%, 20» at 21%, 10» at 21%. Peterson I>ak#—10» at 22%, £» at 22%. 
10» at 22. 10» at 22 10» at 22. 10» at 22%, 5» at 22%, 6» at 23%. 10» at

?" Lf“'^6» rt 22%. 5» at 22%. 5» 22%, 5» at 22%.
at 2Z^’ 1000 at 22%. 5» at 22% Rocherter-6» at 15, 5» at 15.

. City of Cobalt—5» at 24%.
Right of Way—5» at 26%. Cobalt Lake—10» at 16, 1» at 16%.
S_ A. Warrant-1 at 740. Conlatas-75 at 4.50.

Tram.-* at 149. Tretbewey-2» at 1.».
Twin Clty-to at 112.50. 10 at 112.60. Right of Way-5» at 27%, 10» at 28, 10»
Pnhslf T at 27%, fOO at 27%. 5» at 28%, 10» at 29Oo^lt Lake-*» at 15%, 5» at 15%. 10» 6» at 29%, ;« at 29%, 10» at 29%. too at 30, 

st W4. VOO at 15%. 4» at 29%, 10» at 39%.
5» at loTlâ» Jt ri“nd_S0° at M' 500 at I5T4- ^Timiskamlng—10) at 87%. 5» at 88, 5» at

"L22’4' £2? at McKln.-Dar.-Sav.-2» at 1.». 30/ at 1.».
S?, aL*^'J2> SJ, 22%j6» at 22%. 5» at Nova 6k ot la-10» at 25%.

1°» at 22%, 10» Ntpleslng—10 at 10.55.

«SL’IA^3»' « «V. «... «W YORK CUR,.

Riaht of Wav—am . Chaa Head & Company (R. R. Bon-
a at M,ow,Dg PriCM OD the 

Timlsk^m^v*1 . Argentum, closed 1% to 3. Bailey, 7 to
ai8L 2»^t* **T4- at t BovardI Cons., 50 to 81: 40» sold at %.

Duhiih-Sun —10 -n>j Buffalo, 1% to 2%. B.C. Copper. 6% to 7
Total sales mKA Bay Htate °as. 9-16 to 11-16. Colonial 811-»«iea. «,856. ver. % to %. Cobalt Central. 6 to 7, high

Stands—) at—I. TT.. "• low 6; 30». Chino, 19% to 19%. Klv-Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. Central, 24 to *, high 27. low 24-, uow
Cohsn Sell. Buy. y<rter. 8 to 15. Green-Meehan, 2% to 5

Gmnby. « to 34%. Hargraves, 3» to 35-
d?Jf|faraat®d ................................ 4 2i/ If» sold at 31. Kerr T/ake. 6% to 6%, high
B#*Sr n’nWm'u ■*V.......••••••... 7*4 ’ 7*6 low 860. King Edward, j-iu to
Bto fllv Con«1,d>ted ................ 34% «% Jfc Lehigh Valley. 81 to 81%. La Rnse
Bjnnj. n.|'**"* ................ . 4 i 31»-16 to 3 15» 16, high 3 15-13, low Fl; 3C0
Buffalo e* <"on', ............. 6 444 ! g?Lt0 h<8rh Iaw 07; lf/O.
f*hfl»rihAwl *#,«»"Ja' .......................1.70 10% to 10 11-18; 260 sold at 10*/
Cltv of r,A»»eio*r*an<* ............ 14^ Ottose. 3 to 5. Ohio Copper, 10-16 to IK
rnLur.Coï*H ............................. 25 ni/ R^ ^hlde Coalition. 6 to VA hirh 7 inW
g£î Î f^raI ...................*........ 1 T4 6: Stiver Queen, 5 to 12. gf?er lia7
S«fJLLftke ........................... . W iw 6 7^- Trethewej*, 1*4 to M4
Crovm*Re*.n ^............................. .. ... 35 * *to° y<il.e”,d 11 3 United Cop-
FoU«- * .................... . 88 „Tukon Gold. 3 16-16 to

................ . 10 5 4 w<- May Oil, 7i to 77. June Oil, 15 to 18

f
The advance to Right of Way In 

yesterday’s! market was due to large 
buying by those who see the possibili
ties ahead of the stock. This

M) lambs, 85.50 to 87; culls, 84.50 to 18. 
Hogs—Receipts, 9416; market higher. s.t 

$9 to 24.10.
ill

com
pany has been a consistent dividend 
payer for several years, and even at 
the present prices still yields over 25 
per cent, to shareholders, 
pany to addition to their old mine, now 
control a large acreage adjoining the 
Hargffcve. and on which a good strike 
of ore has been made within the past 
few days. ..

THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 
123 KISG ST. EAST, TOROSTOeSeI|hS

*6.88 to 15.50: butchers. 11.75 to 98.»: helf- day, taking with him some nice 
er*. 84.28 to *6: coys. 52.75 te ISJS0; bulls samples from the vein.
83.75 to *5 25; stork#rs and feeders, *4.25 The Tee Arr Mine, which has been 
to *5.75; stock heifers, 83.7Î to *4; fresh I bagging ore from a strike at the*slxty- 
ccw. and springers, *2 to *4 lower. *26 f)ve o1 their shaft for the

Veals—Receipts, 16» head: active and “SS
60/ higher. *7 to *11. high grade ore last week, and took out

Ho*»—Receipts. 13,6» head: fairly ac- fifteen hundred pounds. A Shaft DewA 300 Feat and Shewln
the; pigs, 10c higher; others, stesdy: The La Vigne Lake Mining Co. die- Are Verv gatie#*«tn«/n0W n
heavy. *8.76 to *9: mixed, *6.15 to *9.25: oavetfed a ten Inch calclte veto about ry eatisractory.

arsuR. ssÆsnïs /oMauass - •— -
,low“wrthlr^2^d>-e,Ô'lh^,to'28c ! whltPtric°hert’ïrrilvrt ^n o" the aur- "rhe shaft la down 300 feet with a ten 

lower; lambs. *3.50 to *6.90; a few. *7 face. „ foot sump, and active work t/.
yn.nines. «.25 to *5.50; wethers. *4.50 to The one mine In this district which Ctft to the veins of the ano cro1e?'
*4.75: twes, *1 to *4.25; «beep, mixed, *2 to Is attracting more attention than any tugt started The f00t leyel '*
M.40. ocher, 1. the Mackenzie. Good ore Is £r. (temchle thf e”glneer;

... ~ being bagged and the Mackenzie, with the Timiskamlng mineUP^K.ÜteÎV3entu^f
Chicago Cattle Market. <*. i«rr, treasury and an excellent ‘Lng mlne- Fives It as hisOrt. 3.-t-attle-RecelpU, Lf/p.ag* „ expected to rertore confl- carry htohVrade^f ShOU1ld certalnly 

28.0»;. slow and weak: beeves.**4.60 to .7 .hl„ valuable mineral tt,*“ *rade silver values at thisJ7.90; Texas steers. *3.40 to *5.«; western au,riV «fnnr,hJ^ O^torfo new level. The former level, 2» feet
steers. *4 to *6.70; stockers and feeders, district of northern, Ontario. showed silver values running from a
*4.10 to *5.60; cows and heifers. *2.30 to \ J~ B~ 8pU1Tl. trace up to 2600 ounces the largest
Hogs-nM338°0^'market du., and ket 10c lo^Sr; native, *2.40 to 8^15: west- oun^a-

weak: 15c lower than Saturday's average, ern. *2.76 to *4.10; yearlings, *4.30 to *6.40; «« of Importance has been saved.
*8.65 to *9.06: mixed, *8.30 to 89.10: heavy, lambs, native. *4.50 to *7: western, *4.75 However, as everything was thrown
*8.15 to *8.95: rough. *8.15 to *8.35: good to *6 *6. ?n the dump. About 1200 feet of drlft-
to choice, heathy, *8.35 to *8.96; pigs, 18.15 - ■ ■■ ,nX and cross-cutting was done on the
to *9: bulk of sales. *8.45 to *8.». Montreal Llvo Stock. 200 foot level, and the principal veins

Sheep and Lgmbs-Recelpts. 60,0»; mar-1 MONTREAL, Oct. à—(Special.)-At the were located. All veins are large -,nd
—------------------------------------------  Montreal Stock Yards Wert End Market persistent, and if we repeat the ex.

receipt# were 2500 cattle. 2270 sheep and perlences of the Beaver and Tlmla-
B^D8fo^th:H^ A

• vato^rrh^rfeto6.

supplies of northwest ranch cattle.coupled ,evei down. This work will not take 
| with fair receipts from Ontario and Que- long to complete now and It will be 
bee points, prices show a dec I ne of %c to pushed as fast as possible.'
,%c per pound. The demand was! fairly During the sinking of the shaft for 
good on account of favorable wéather for the first 180 feet we struck a gr-at

* £Vr*r huÆ Sulk rt maRy rtch *Peclm<ns of ore running
*he*trade m hoîce°stock w« done alW ZZuMn? 1°"' °f
to 6%e; good et 8c to 8%c; fairly godd at consulting engineer would not waste 
4%c to 4%c: fair at 4c to 4%c. and Com- th* money necessary to develop thc-se 
mon at 3%c to 3%c per pound. There were “pockets,” claiming that we could not 
quite a number of bulls on the market, expect to 
which sold at 3%c to 3%c per pound. An- we got be
other feature was the weaker feeling for cordlngly, we have Just completed sink, 
hogs, snd prices show a decline of »c to lne th, shaft to the 300 foot level, as

rSSïStoÆr. ■“ """ «” *n" "«

- sstu: “M >«• «»<•/•">. >• «-
lots were made at » to *9.15. that we have the best surface showing

Huppltes of sheep and lambs were fairly ,in Southeast Coleman, and all prece- 
large, and demand good. Sheep sold at dents show that we should get large 
*%c to 4c. and lambs at 5%c. to 8c per amounts of high grade ore. This, I con- 
pound. Calves were scarce, and prices fldently expect, we will do shortly.

I fr* , *t**d*lY tending to wa rds ah Igher Ag to ^ effect of a "strike” In Ophlr
level. Sales of good to choice stock w re ,tock. all Toronto brokers know how 

| made at *l to *1» ea h. very strongly the stock Is held, and
the strike at the 85 foot level of 8000 
ounce ore put the stock to $1.75.

A BULL ON BEAVER.

MayI Oct.A' The com-Rib#—
Jan. .... 9.47 9.43 9.42 9.25 9.25

9.25 9.53 9.22 ..<.22
U.10 11.10 10.87 10.92

4*
'May .. 

v f)6t. .. J.M. WILSON & CO.4
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

J. P. Blckell A Co. *»y at" the close of 
the market: s „

Wheel—Lower. After an farlv rally, due 
to firmer foreign cable*, trad* became 
light and profit-taking by early buyers 
and shorts. Selling on slow flash demand 
closed market with values about %c lower, 
piofeeslonal element In control and Inclin
ed to hear position. Receipts are fair and 
demand not urgent. We continue to regard 
market a trading one and sales on good 
bulge# advisable for med/rate profit*.. 

v.-BicksOB Perkins b Co. had the follow-
'“^betto-The market ruled firm early on 

the higher cable*, but the advance dfd not 
hold and ghed selling for long and short 
rtcr.unt caused a sharp reaction. The 

t weather In (tie Argentine. India and Aus
tralia continues favorable. In the absence 
of r.a#h demand, especially export demand 
we lock for prlbe* to work lower. •'—»

C*r,m—The weather thruout the corn belt 
1« somewhat cooler with rain In some 
parts. Country offering* were light, while 
cr*h demand ws* t er1 quiet. The market 

: ruled firm early, but Inter ea*ed off In 
■j *>'ir.patliy wlm the weakne** In wheat 
i%4We look for lower price*. 
t! 0*t*~Market ruled flnn early. In *ym-

Members Dominion Exchange
0PHIR IN G00I-0REPi

IM '
W * Cobalt StocksII

Orders executed on ell leading 
exchanges. We invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

I I
re the Ophlrill Americans i

I American H 
I venes at Loe

f Business bet 
i crops are mo\

.Internationa 
/ beat passenger

|r General marl 
la decline of %

St. Louis sJ 
||>er cent, on p

Ï Lake comme 
.largest volumd 
Sported.

SSii r J
■efl i I j

1

■ LORSCH & CO.
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOB 

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

Tel M 7417 «d as TORONTO OTRIIT
M CHICAGO.

PI
QBE VILLE A CO.,

(Established 1895)
All stocks bought and sold on com

mission. Specialties:
COBALT STOCKS '

ST I jr■ i n it
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter free on application. 
6B Scott S«„ Toroato.

* ;
v/ Tel. M. 218S 

246tf-
* l.

FOX & ROSSM Second Aven 
issue *2,500,000

Haven 
* Year largest 
and surplus tif

Joseph eaye: 
TT Fers. Utah st 
1 | Heading will

» from going pr 
dips. Keep
Chesapeake 
eonsistently.

,' #1
If STOCK PROKER8

43 SCOTT STREET. ’ tlftf

j) 440 Square Miles

Timber Limits
■ <■

>
.

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 K1MC STRUT WIRT.

Cobalt Stocks#On Georgian Bay, Ontario
To be Sola by Auction in Blocks of 5 to 36 Square Miles ■

fzIl fvÿlj
DIRECT yMVATI WIRES ts cobalt,

if " — *v« permanent values until 
the 250 foot level. . Ac- - General tndh 

tlty polities *« 
in stock 

resent Indieai 
«elr observant 
lne and Orea

nchlblt

On account of their President and principal 
shareholders being engaged in other large enter
prises, and not having the time to give to them 
all. THE PARRY SOUND LUMBER COM- 

♦ PANY, Limited, have decided to sell by Public 
Auction, to be held in the rotunda of tihe Board 
of Trade in the City of Toronto on the

Seventh Day of December, 1010,
all of the timber lands, mills and town property 
situated in the Town of Parry Sound, also Tug, 
Scow and Full Camp Equipment for five camps. 
Ontario Timber Limits

ti

ENGLISH’S, Limited
Member» Demie*## Exchange.

y STOCK BROKERS
_.48 Victoria! StreetPkoew itE*$||f ad*/^

LARGE PROFITS MADE
^eaasssKWASssase
«h«,^.t.h^ve trejinentty drawn attention t/ Peterson r>*ke
‘rtlom h"** °f thU etock can ”afeIy ^ nfade eUh*e°r fo7 to've^^ent'or^ecS-

If Interested, write u* In regard to this stock.

Iff
_ an uparising on vnl
rf/6®1* furthei 
#®d Amalgama 

»R I i _„ RHBmw 
1 -, where ft wa 

- fair amount o 
H i? lN up-tuni
I ^nT L1 be fou^
I E"* have little

st 411 11 
vrito buy ghoul
***** and witt 
•moderate prof
ifto?n*ly ur8e t
JDnlng operatic 

Oas, B, 
iKlf, and Manh 
y'At Ion exists •
•assumed.—Towr

i t ^50pper 8i 
; | LONDON, o<

Ktmimg urn* leges.il

BARKER & BARKER
"■•kev# #f Deed nie# Stock Exchaeg»

g
t

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St
Member* Stoederd Steek Exebaege.

MINING STOCK* 
LISTED and UMLIITEO SECURITIE*
Tel. M. 2044.

Hogs In Britain.
LONDON. Oct. 3.—Denny Company re

port hog* killed the past week from Ire
land 11,750, Denmark 38,0». ,

4

TO BE SOLD •4 *4 Klee It EM

SCARCITY or STOCKS

ket and we want our clients to govern themselves according..* 1 a rlelnS mar- 
Write for Information. ne,5-

•* 36 Toronto Street
Members ttmmOmrO stock

E. E. Epps. New York, curb broker, 
says In a recent circular;

Beaver I have recommended for the

Cotton Report.
WASHINGTON. Oct.3.—The average con

dition of the cotton crop on Sept. 28 was 
65.9 per cent, of a normal, as compared same reasons that I have recommended 
with 72.1 a month ago. 58.5 a year ai», 69.7 Timiskamlng; there Isn’t much differ- 
In 1908. snd 66.6, the average for the past ence between the two, except In the 
ten year* on Sept 25. at estimated by the forwardness of development on the pro. 
crop reporting board at the department, The two pf-opertlea Ife adjacent.
°Thfr^niuU«rh,onrton .how.’ ly: Timiskamlng'* veina extend Into
2.^nr ba:e, coun5n, tound a. half Beaver ground. «^Beaver I. develop- 
bales, were ginned from the growth of ln* them In the same mlner-llke man- 
1910 to Sept. 2. as compared with 2.568.150 ner pursued by Timiskamlng. Beaver, 
for 19». 2590.660 In 1906. and 1.532.602 for In - my opinion, will prove to be the 
1967. There were 37.767 round bales includ- equal of Timiskamlng In every way. It 
ed. The number of Sea Island bales -In- a developed mine, passing rapidly 
eluded were 7112. now from the proved ore to the dlv!-

»m K dend state; and If the stock does not
frost, th# yield per sers ^ill be 16© lbs,, . #, m ci*#m Drodurlnr nrtvH#, ofmaking the yield !O.»89,n0O bales of 600 lbs. to ^ r^nt in S
He uses the government acreage figures ; more than 200 P*rt.he c?ureeJ^ 
in thin estimate, snd doe» not allow for the next year, * anall sadly miss nv 
abandonment.

cobalt”8tock8
23 Olberxe St.

comprise some 440 square miles of licensed and 
deeded pine, hemlock, spruce, birch and other 
timber. The licensee from the Ontario Govem- 

. ment include all timbers, and are not restricted 
for time. Government dues are as follows ;

Saw Log», While Pine. *1.50 per M. ft. B.M 
Saw Log*, Hemlock, Tamarac and other wood», 75c. 

per M, ft.
The timber is situated in the Townships of 

McDougall, Foley, McKellar, Monteith, Carling, 
Christie, Shawanaga, Burpee, McConkey, Mills 
Allen, Sccord, Falconbridge and Street

The Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern 
and Grand Trunk Railways run through the limits, 
which makes some of the parcels offered for sale 
particularly desirable for small mill owners.

A circular giving full information, maps, terms 
end conditions of sale will be furnished 
application to

edtf

Exchange-
and New Vork Stock*

«Cobalt Stock# u«*dcn Bÿ^"^T^5<^TeUpbo0«_ *.

LORSCH A CO
i■l Pbome M. 7417.

Exchange.

little; nip
S. J. WILSON

v broker.
C***lT AH® •*LI8TID°SICUHl‘m )

Mal*4*rf. c47 U Blag st. B.
what the manager told me yesterday. ounces to the ton. This isruess. A> Camps That Have “Come,” 

Anson >. Gard, the well-known .w 
thor of Cobalt mining camp etorlei. 
has published hi# 14th Canadian work, 
which I» entitled "flliveriand: Camp» 
That Have Come." The book which ha» 
just come from the pre»«, 1» an Inter
esting story of the whole northern *»• 
\»r field—Cobalt. South Lorrain, Vp- 
the-Muntreal and Gowganda. with * 
mention of Porcupine, all in Mr- Gar-1 s

Metal Market.
NEW TORK. Oct. 3.—Standard copper 

dull; Sept. *12.05 to *1217%; Dec. *12.12% to 
*12.».

Tin-quiet; spot, *34.97% to 936.67%: Dee., 
*34.32% to *34.62%.

Lead-Quiet. *4.36% to «4M New Tork, 
and *4.» to *4.27%. Eaet St. Louis.

Speller—KAO to *6.». New York, end 
*8.87% to 88.42%. East St. Louis.

iron—quiet; northern grades, 816.25 to 
*16.3; southern grades, *15 to *15.25. *

ofROCHESTER.
* veln^that'aseay* 60M 1ounf®0t leve,i th<n • short

16,660 on the 76-foot level. The vein dlrmLfUi?£e* on the surface, and 
foot level. We any. Buy Rochester. ^p6d »>rtween the 75 and 169-

upon
actrumeuriwt LtUML UMhUS,

w estp.L Sty1M!to^otSîâ
offic#. <94 Lumaton Building. Toronto1 «îf

GOWGANDA LEGAL CABris!
THE PARRY SOUND LUMBER CO, LIMITED 

1315-20 TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO — CANADA

WiJ. A. McILWAIN
41 Scott Street ToronI dTT Eu. WILL1^MS, Barrister, Solid 

(Fu'ceseor
TeL 3134, SIS# Mala. Y(Br*ker ##d Mining Expert.
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NewYork Market Turns Strong—Prices Are Higherson* or wire us (or 
TOBA1/T STOCKS. Tel

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB TORONTO STOCK RXCHANOK.BAL future very good indeed, and we would 
buy stocks on all setbacks. Do net 
reach for them. The monetary 
alien is working out all right, 
irai business has a better undertone, 
and copper, for one industry, She** 
Improvement.

Chss. Head t Co. to R. R. Bon* 
gard : The market was unsettled by 
the bad bank statement of last Sat
urday, but soon settled down into its 
regular gait and proceeded W? ad- 
vane thruout the list. The announce
ment that the railroad rate increase 
would again be deferred until Jan. 
1 had a depressing effect hi the af
ternoon trading, causing’ a shading 
of prices of 1-1 a point or 
so. General business thruout the 
country Is in satisfactory condition 
agd volume, outside of a few lines, 
but everywhere there le an absence of 
speculation both in merchandise as 
well as In securities.

I*>■

WARREN, QZOWSKI & CO.
STOCKS ANeTbONDS

THE DOMINION BANK”"SS:INVESTORS’ REQUIREMENTS emci
Teneur# 1

OCK Government Bonds to yield 4 percent,
Municipal Bonite to yield to 0} per oepit, à 
Railroad Bonds to yield B to B per cent,
Public Utility Bonds to yield 4f to 01 per cent. 
Proven Industrial Bend# to yield 01 to # per cent

Aek ug to submit quotations 
for your oonel dor atien.

V CAPITAL PAID CP 
RKSEBVB A!»OW 
TOTAL Him ...

mvi paopiTS
Orders executed en ail the leading Exchanges, 

Direct private wire to New York.
=

DIRECTORS: 1y 39th. 1*10. we Issus# 
letter on the prlnela 
Cobelt end sdrised 5 
of eeme. The mark, 

•el of the stocke n*nn 
iced owing to the in 

onditlon* .at the mine 
(•see we will glre an ut 
pinion from time to tin 
rotpet-u of the the prit 
**. end In a short tin 

I Issue another circuit 
k.rporetlng our Istest U 

and will be glad \ 
rpy free on applieatioi

E. B. OSLER, *LP, PraUdeat.
A. W. Atwtla, W. a. Brock,_____________
* C. Baden, Hem. ». ». Pcy, K.C, M.L.A.,

W. D. MATTHEWS, Vlee-presldeaL 
, «. ». Ckrlstls,
A. M Wsatoa.

39 Broad Street
nwreix

Phone Broad**»

i Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Plow Main 7801OFFICERS :!

srss. We Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded onfrequeat.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

a

DoKimcHt Securities
CORPORATION - LIMITED

f PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS CO’YREST CURE HAS-BEEN BENEFICIAL.

World Office
Monday Evening, Ocl. 3.

A short rest cure » proving beneficial to the Toronto stoc^jnarket. 
If anything has been demonstrated the last few days, it is that the 
supply of stocks is sparse at present prices. Speculation took fright 
when Montreal promised developments, and it has taken a short while 
to restore confidence. Wall-street buoyancy to-day drew attention to 
the local market, and its possibilities, and there is likely to be another 
influx of both investment and speculative buying. The pontion is such 
that die volume of floating securities can be much increased without 
danger or difficulty, and with this facility it will be unusual if ad
vantage is not taken of this knowledge.

MMBCfia TORONTO STOCK KXCMANCi,ITCHELL A CO.
Wdg., - Torotti

Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Street 246Co. from Fltviey 
not be forgotten

J. P. Blckeil A 
Barrell : It muet 
that altho stock* »*ve had subetan- : 
tlal rise since the Maine election, 
prices are still far below what the 
dividende paid warrant. A great deal 
of evil which has not yet appeared 
was Recounted In the y tat’» liquida- , 
«en. and we may have begun the die- 
count of fuM prosperity. At any rate 
M.Is market should not have a eerlous 
reaction until we have had several 
active days and rapid advances In 

We would buy good

I TORONTO .1 MONTREAL. LONDON.ENG.»tees aed BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ACS.TO RENT ■
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS and BONDS

..2rdî5.ei ■«•eutod on New Torfc, Monti, 
teat Chicago and Toronto SxebangesL.

23 Jordan Street

Unfavorable News is Ignored 
N. T. Market Turns Buoyant

Slert Traders Rnn to Cover and Prices Advance Threeet Wfcele 
List—Toronto Market Steady Wlfk Better Undertiae

/ j

Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing. Tonge Street. An opportunity 
to get into mi block.

For full particular» apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2801.

«Ily, Hit & Ce.
Mriaadajrd_»Mwk

adelmdTst. I
■dAunrsnr
and Unlisted 

ecuritle*
NAMt7103 - TORORTI

f
. I

24C
I

INFORMATION
JOHN STARK & OO.

Members Torottto Stock Exchange
2» TORONTO OTRIIT

Ithe leaders, 
sleeks on any weak epot*.

MONEY MARKET#.

HERON & GO.rate, 4 per'mÊsmi
8*4 per cent.

■ ' ■
= '» , World attic*.

Monday Evening, Oct. 3.
While a certain amount of lassitude 

pervaded the Toronto Stock Exchange 
•to-day, there wus a feeling among 
traders that the settlement In prices, 
which started a week ago. Is drawing 
near a conclusion.

The downfall In price* on the Mont
real exchange has had a reflex action 
on dealings in tills market which has 
brought about a period of caution.

Strength In the New York stocks 
yas Instrumental In assisting such in
terlined Issues as Twin City anl Mac- 
key, these shares being considerably 
firmer than they were at the end of 
last week.

During the day It was reported that 
'there was a better feeling extant on 
the Montreal Exchange, and this en
couraged a small amount of buying 
<rf the Steel shares here.

Fairly, large transactions occurred 
'In Rio, which stock, as well as Sao 

-Paulo, sold fractionally higher than 
ton the previous board.

Altho trading was restricted, mar
ket support was good, and with few 
exceptions the/buying was of a good 
character, only a small portion of the 

, business being represented by In-and- 
out trades. ..

Nothing transpired during the day 
which could be construed to be of an 
Immediate Influence on prices, and no 
attempts were made visible of any 
Immediate efforts to put prices of se
curities up without valid reasons.

Brokers report that money Is still 
readily obtainable on securities, and 
some are of the opinion that the hanks 
•will offer‘Inducements oft loans later 
In the month.

4 TORONTO■embers Toronto Meek XxekangeMorions ....

ssrsu
Ottawa .......
Royal ..........

„ -Afternoon Mes.-
Men tree 1 ‘Power—0G at 142, 20 at iml sa

Steel Corp.—78 at 63%, 3» et 63%. 
Maclcay—24 at 93%.
Steel preferred-» at 161.
MnrdMmts' Bsnk-O at 1*3%, « at 1*4.

* Ontario—1*5 at 92, 28 at 92%,

S. (4. Steel—10 at *3%.
Sbawhkgan—71 at 102%.
Bank of Montreal—178 at 2*6.
Royal Bank-1 at 343.
*!•—* et to*%. 128 at 701%.
Quebec Railway-» at 45%, 78 at 4*.

• »e ••• •••
. 251 ... 281PROSPERITY FOR ALL, «eeeeeeee #•«# • •

... 377277 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.F, STANLEY & 
GAU8LAND

aeeeeaeeeee
# # we # ******* •••*

NIW YORK STOCKS 
UNLISTED ISSUES 

MINING SNARES

CHICAGO, Oct. 3.—Railroad 
managers, especially represen
tatives of eastern roads, find 
much encouragement In the 
open declaration of President 
Shedd of Marshall Field A Co., 
that general prosperity awaits 
reasonable rate concessions to 
carrier*. Mr. Shedd'* statement 
follows:

“Thing* which usually brim# 
prosperity are In excellent con
dition, with one qualification, 
which le whether railroads are 
going to be allowed to earn 
fairly remunerative rates of 
profit. If commerce commis
sion Is wise enough to let the 
great common carriers do this, 
there will be a great general 
prosperity to all people.”

FOREIGN exchange. 233% ... 234 ...
........... 212 ... «2
...... Ut 141% 142 141%

Standard .»»<####»#•>»**» simp
Ul—km» Boeols, cotto» nmé

.1Toronto
Traders’
Union ..

»•###*#»#»#»Glasebrook A Cronyn, Janes Butldleg 
(Tel. Main 7817), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ; nCK BROKERS—

Bought and geld en Ct 
selon. Speetaltlee
ALT STOCKS 
BTED STOCKS 
DIET WEST, T0R0I
me Main

-Loan. Trust, Etc.-
Agricultural Loan .......... 1*2
Canada Landed
Canada Perm......... .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Mayings
Gt. West. Perm.......
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie 

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loan '..
Landed Banking
London A Can............. 112 ... 112 ■■■

Increase. National Trust ................. 1» ... J»
Ontario Loan ............. ... *♦> i«j

» p,e. paid....... ... 1» ... 1*®
Reel Estate ................. 101 ... 1*1 ■■■
Tor. Gen, Trusta............... 17* ... 17®
Toronto Mortgage 

, 4*8.3») Toronto Mavlnge .
•289,281 —-

.' •2«,80X Black Lake ............
•41,00) Can, Nor, Ry.........

. *374,000 
; *6*1,34*

18,992

. 133 1—Between Banka.—
Buyer*. Me Her*. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-64 dis. par. % to %
Montreal f’d*.. toe dla. par. % to %
Mter., SO days..* 21-22 - * 11-1* * 1»-1« *1-» 

913-32. 9%

Corretpooence Invited-182...... ... 1*3 ... —
... 1S1 1S7 1*3

...........  1» ... 1*0

.... 67 66% « SS%

■ .fl

tlon wire direct from Chicago Board 
or Trade. Correspondante of 
_ FIXLEY BARREL * CO. 
Phones Mala 7374. 7*7% 7*7% ed!

16 King St. West, Toronto
i7272Mter., demand..*®*

Cable tran*....915-62 9% 129«% ... 1» ... —
................ 13» 130% ...

::: % ::: %
7* ... 70 ...
.. i» i»

IHe Ontario Securities 
, ♦ COMPANY,LIMITED • J

9*4
-Rates in New York-

Actual. Posted. 
... «1 4*4%
... 4*4% 487%

Sterling, *0 day* Sight 
Sterling, demand .......

Railroad Earnings.
New Haven, year end. June »....*2.441,264
Norfolk A West., August............... *4«,M2
St. L. A B.W., year end. June ».. 2*3,711
Pennsylvania, August ....................

,. *189,003

d A # WANTEDNew York Stocks We Own end Offer

ONTARIO TOWNSHIP

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP 
The highest cash price paid Inr 

South Alrlcan Sdrlp.
A. KLIXOENSMITH

TI» Jarvis It, Toronto.
Salto, Horse 

ay on Covers, 
ind Am muni 1 
respecters*
, Etc., Etc.
[E CO., Manufaotuponi 
•T. EAST, TORONTO 'S

Erickson Petktn* A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

Male*.

do. ed7tf5%
7 STOCKS WANTED.

20 Share. Horn* Lie, 20 per pent. p.ij. 20 
•here. Continent.! Lilt. 20 per cent. paid. 10 
shsre. United Empire Bent. 100 there» Tenet 
enJ'Gnerentee, 20 per cent. p.ij. 10 «heme 
Smert Be, Common.

Open. High. Low. a.
Allis. Chal..............

do. pref;
Amal. Cop...., *4% *8% 64% «% 17,400
Am. Beet 8.... 2* 36% 3*% 3*% 3,000
Am. Canner*.. 8% *% 8% 8% 1*0
Am. Cot. OIL. 82% 62%. «2% 62% 800
Amer. Loco. .. 33% 39% 38% 39 *100
Am. Lin. pr.. *2 34 32 34 ' 800
Am. T. A T... 13* 13* 137% 1*7% 400
Anaconda ....... 40 40% 40 40% 1,406
Atchison .........100 101% 99% 101 14.600
Atl. Coast .... 113% 114% 113% 114% 2,400
B, A Ohio.......10* 106% 10*
Brooklyn ",«% 77% 76%
Car Fdry. .... ' 18 4*% 4* 48% 13.000
Cent. Leath. \ *4% «% *4% 34% 8.300
Chee. A 0....> 79% 81% 79% 80%« 21.700
Col. Fuel ....... 32 *3 32 32% 1,000
Col. South. ... 86% 8«% 8#% 56% • W>
Corn Prod....... 18% 15% 18% 18% 100
C. P. R.194% t*4% 194 1*4 U00
C. C. C. ...... 78 78 78 78 lOO
D. A H. 1*»% 1*7% IS* 167% 400
Denver ........ 32 32% 32 32% r/n

do. pref. ... 73% 78% 73% 73% 100
DietIHer* .......; 30% »% 30 »
Duluth S. 8.........................................

do. pref.
Erie ...........

do. leu 
do. 3ode

Gas .........
Gen. Elec.

1»130Union Pacific, August .......
Erie. August ,i,.....................
Louie. A Nash., August...
Ken*** A Texas, August.,
N. T. C., August ........ i....
lAke Shore, August ..........
N. Y. C„ all line*, August 
Duluth, 8. 8. A A.. August..
TwIn Œty. August ........................... *16.230
Wabash, September, gross ........ 164.711
Can. Northern, week end. Sept. », 77,400

DEBENTURES
Bonds.—

30 ...' 7*% ...
... *S% ... »*%
see •»» #»» ••»

96 ... 96

statistics estimate the visible supply 
of copper In Europe on :Oct. 1 at *4,- 
220 tons against 98,6*0 ton* on Sept. 16, 
and *3,860 tone on Oct. 1. 1909.

Repayable in ee annual inetal. 
ment». Par and interest.

Full particular» on request.

V *-
II

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.

U>
rr si ». B. CARTER,

Invest meat Broker. GUELPH, ONT.
« edShows Bigger Earning*, t

The annual report of the Crucible 
Steel Co. for veer ending Aug. *1 oh owe 
surplus after dividend of $1,7*8,*90, as 
against *1,468,106 last year. Company 
earned 14.47 per cent, on preferred, 
against 8.25 per cent, previous year. 
Orders on hand 115,936. tone, against 
91.498 tone previous year.

:KlNN0NBUKi.T0g0NTO.0NT.
r

Keewatln ........................... ...

Laurentlje .............................. ... ••• ••• ;
Mexican Electric ..... *» S% **%
Mfxlctn L. St F.eeeeee eee . -..of)
PflniDlDfl eeeeeeee####»#» ### W4 «#<#• "7*
Prov, of Ob uric »............. 102 ... M2
Porto Rico IWy.* ■■■ J*
Quebec L., 1i'fc.T:..' S»T4N% 83% *3% 
Rie Jânfliro « »», # « * * * * * * *# #

do. 1st mortgage. .. 97% 97% 97% .- 
Mao Paulo ............. ... 99% ... »•»
St. John City ...................................

FOR SALE CHEAP
SO irttiiree Mareeat Wireless of Can

ada. Write
W. N. HURON, 237 Rarton 3L E. 

HAMILTON

ILS0N&C
•Decrease. 106%

76%.
2.600

Dominion ExchsnOi : : Erlokeon Perkins 
& GO,

3.000
BRITISH CONOOLO.

. Oct. 1. Oct. 3. 
... *0% *»%
... 80% »%

“ 4- ed-t -It Stocks
:ecuted on all Icedlfl# ■ 

We Invite corref

Consols, money ...., 
Consols, account ....FAVOR THE BULL SIDE.

J. 8. Bachs & Co. say in their finan
cial review ; it le very evident that 
there are no weak holders of stock» 
left, and under these circumstances, 
while Immediate commercial conditions 
ptrimps do pot warrant any great 
crease in values, every chance 
favor the bull aide at the situation; 
and we believe that, ae the period of 

>%ar has arrived when capitaliste 
return to (lie metropolis and crops 
are assured, we ought to have quite 
an advance In value#; this win be 
made all the more certain If the se
lection made at the Democratic Con- 
v<ntlon be one that all, patriotic citi
zens, irrespective of political faith, 
can energetically support, and at the 
roU« administer such a defeat to the 
d<pior&Hzed Republican party that It 
will be incumbent upon It to reorgan
ize itself under the leadership of 
sanity and conservatism.

CEO. 0. HENSON A COMPANY
etuumno accountants,

Trees» eBAOeerwrieeSuildtag,
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

mums Main TOIL

C. MATY. 
Resident Partner.

JOHN
Tractions In London,

Playfair, Marten* A CO. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

—Morning Sale».— 
City Dairy. Rio.

•to ® toO
WALL STREET POINTERS. Imperial. 

2*0 223 Investment Brokers 
Cotton Brokers 

| ; cemmleglon Merchant»

Orders Executed In all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

276 162
76 0 161%,

•TO 0 161%
86 0 102%
28 0 MZ%
80 0 162% 

atto.OdO 0 97%-,

Americans In London irregular.
• * •

American banker»' convention con
venes at Los Angeles.

• Business better In sections where 
crops arc moving.

.REET E.. TORONTO Sept. 36. Ocr. 3.
Rio  ........ 163% 161%
Mao Paulo ............ 136 1*9%
Mexican Tram,... 127

Trader*', 
to 0 141%

Dul. Sup. 
196 0 79%

eit56»ln-CH & CO. EDWARDS,MORQAN A 03
Chartered Accountants,

8 end 20 King ft Root, Toron! i
SDWAHDS * UONALO,

wlH Twin d. 
» 0 112 
1* 0 112% 

228-0 113%

23% 39% 23% 23% 7,46»
27 27% 26% 27% 3.106
«% 46% 46% 46% 1,200
35% 37 36% 37

134% 134% 133% 134% „
_ „ 146 146 146 146 ..
Gt. Nor. pr.... 127% 128% 127% 12*%
Ot. Nor. Ore.. 66% 6* 8*% 57%
Ice Mecur. .... 18% i*% i* j*
Int. Paper .... 12% 12% M% 12% l/M
Illinois ............ 13* 133 133 133 • 100
Int. Pump .... 41% 42 41% 42
Joterbero   21 21% 20% 21
Iowa Cent. ... 16% 17% 16% 17% 1.800
Kan. South. .. 29% 31% 29% 31%
Jj- * N...... 145% 146% 146% 146% 1,900
Mackay 92 92 92 92

do. pref. ... 76% 76% 78% 76% .......
Max. C., 2nd». 31% 81% 31% 31% 200
M., St. P. A S. 131% 1» 131% 132% 80»
Me Pacific .. *4% 56 54% 54% 1,500
M. K. T... 33% 33 33% 33 9,200
Natl. Lead .... 82% 62% 82% 52% 800
N. Amer. ,.... 67 66% 67 68 1,960
Norfolk .......... 98 98% 97% 98%. 900
North. P*c. .. 117% 119 117% 118% 12.100
Northwest .... 147% 148% 147% 14* LtoO
N. Y. -C.........114 114% . 113% 114% 6,600
Ont. A W....W 41% 42 41% 41% 1,100
Pac. Mall .... 32% 32% 32 32% .......
Peo. Gas ..... 101% 107% 167% 107% 600
P*nns. ............ 129% 190% 129% 130% 8,900
Pitt». Coal .........................................
Prese. Steel .. 34% 34% 34% 34% 800
Reading ....
Rep. Steel .

do. pref.
Rock Island 

do. pref-
Rubber _____  W% 37

do. lata .... 109 169% 169 169% ..........
Ry. Spring» .. 34 34% 34 34% 200
8I0»» ............... 86% 88% 56% 88 15.2(10
Smelter» ........ *7% 66% 67% 68% 9.400
South. Pac. ... 115% 116% 115 115% ..........
South. Ry. ... 24% 34% 24% 24% 800

54% 58 1.100
... 46% 41% 40% 41% 400
... 29% 29% 29% »% ..........
... 121% 121% 121% 123 13,400
... 118% 118 111% 116 4,900
... 33% 33% 33% 33% 4.260

Cement.
6 0 »

F. .N Burt. 
35 0 8*

La Roue.
56 0 3.88

100 0 3.87

Sao Paulo. 
28 0 149

1»%INDARD STOCK EXCHAN0I 
BALT STOCKS 
[TED SECURITIES 
h 36 TORONTO

xthe *Con. Gas. 
4 0 30*

tie#
International Mercantile Marine ha» 

Vent passenger year In Its history^
« » »

General market In London quiet, with 
a decline of % per cent. In consols.

Toronto Stocks 112%78 14 KING 8T. W„ TORONTO
Correspondence Invited. M

w seenMaple Leaf. Steel Corp.
860 64

3,100
ILLE & CO.,
tabltshed 1896)
busht and sold on coati
on. Specialties:

[stocks • ■?
UNLISTED STOCKS

10 0 83% 
•10 9» 

x22 0 »*% 
x7 ® 98

2,460
400

8. Wheat 
86 0 47% 
16 0 47%

Oct. 8.Oct. 1.- 
Ask. Bid. Ask. «.d,

. 18 ... « ...
17% 17% 18 ‘Î7%

60 ...
85% ... 0%

St. Louis Southwestern earned 4.68 
per cent, on preferred stock this year.

>* 4 ■ 0
Lake commerce during August show» 

largeit volume of shipments ever re
ported.

G. D.SHELDON

Investment Broker
600Amal. Asbestos ... 

do. preferred ....
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers, A., 

do. B .............
do. common .......

Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com.... 

do. preferred ....
Can. Cement com. 

do. preferred ...
C. C. A F. Co., com 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen. Electric.
Canadian Salt .......
C. P. R......................
City Dairy com.... 

do. preferred ....
Consumer»' Gas ...
Crow'* Nest ..........
Detroit United ....
Dorn. Coal com.......

do. preferred ....
Dorn. Steel com.... 

preferred ... 
A Coal Corp

4.266Tor. Ry. 
8 0 122% INVESTORSHam. Pro. 

16 0 130Mackay.
•5 0 76 -r free on application. 

Toronto. 1.4456mTel. M. 30*
246tf

Write us for information regarding Cana
dian Securities of all kind».

XSS5Jg%S*.?S21£!.
Porte Rico. 

25 0 51% • 1260CP.R.
1 0 194%

; 4K1 • • »
Second Avenue Railroad Company to 

issue *2,500,000 of receivers certificates.

New Haven Road reports for June 
$0 year largest earning* In It* history 
and surplus of *3.366,000 over dividend*. 

• • • *
Joeeph eaye: Don't disregard Cop

per». Utah stands out conspicuously.
. Reading will not yield appreciably 

from going prices. Buy on moderate 
«lips. Keep long, of Western Union, 
4,’hesapeake % Ohio and bu 
consistently. v

« • •
Genera! Indications: Bullish speci

alty polities seem to continue to pre
vail In stock market operations, and 
present Indications apparently favor 
their observance. Chesapeake. Louis
ville and Great Northern continue to 
exhibit an up trend. Bull talk 1s 
arising on Union Pacific. There may 
be some further short covering In Steel 
atfi^Amalgamated.—Financial Bulletin.

Where It was possible to do to. a 
fair amount of distribution occurred 
In the up-tum in prices last week, and 
II will be found that bidders for stocks 
" IM have little trouble In filling their 
.wants at all times. At present those 
who buy should only do so on weak 
apots and with the idea of taking 
moderate profits. We cannot too 
strongly urge the advisability of con
fining. operations to such Issues as 

/Cons., Gas, B. R. T„ Brooklyn. Union 
Oae and Manhattan, In which no in
flation exists and not much risk Is 
assumed.—Town Topics.

A Specialty made el lav»*meet» ie

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS- 
TRIAL STOCKS

Write 1er fell parties 1er» reperdis* plea 
of iaveetsaeat.

ROOM 101, 10« ST. JAM S3 STRICT 

MONTRKAL

30?/.& ROSS -Afternoon Sale».—142% 141 ... 141%
89% ... 89% ...

103% ... 103% ...
90% 19% ' 20% 19% 
84» 82 M 82

Mackay. 
160 0 *2

♦ Rio. 4Dul.-Sup.
50 0 79% 85 0 1$2%STEEL TRADEK BROKERS

■dard Stock Exchange. 
KS BOUGHT AND SOUL 
« Mala T800-7801.

OTT STREET.

4

I-Twin C. 
25 0 112%

Sao Paulo. 
25 0 149%Subsidiary of Trust Reducing Pricer 

Business Fairly Well Maintained.
NEW YORK. Oct. 3.—The National 

Tube Co., a subsidiary of the U. S. 
Steel Corporation, has issued a new 
price list-on wrought Iron pipe as of 
<Dct. 1, reducing prices on some sizes 
32 to 34 • a ton and advancing other 
sizes 32 a ton. The reductions, how
ever, affect the largest [tonnage.

The Republic Iron and Steel Co., 
the Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co. 
and other independent pipe makers 
have mçt both the reduction and the 
advances. Other lines'; of steel pro
ducts are being fairly well maintain
ed, altho there Is no material change 
In the volume of business. There ap
pears to be more activity In the west 
than In the east.

F.N. Burt. 
2® 88 

•20 0 102% '! MONEY TO LOAN IIisief
A JVSST- 38V5£M169 First Mortgage Beal Estate, 5 to 

5 1-2 per cent
H. O'HARA & CO.

30 Toronto It, - Jf6 - Toronto

Can. Per.
20 0 16$ «
•Preferred. zBond*. xBx-dlvldend.

LER & CO.'*
IC STREET WEST.

246194% 193% 191% ...
36 ... 36
99% ... 99%

203 203% 203t Stocks. y B. R. T. -i... -6
58 WM. ». LEE & SON80!.

Montreal Stocks
...A.,58T£ WIRES TO COBALT.

ur wire 1er quota 146% 148% 146% 148 
32% 33% 22% 36
94 94 94 94
31% 32% 31% 31% 11,400
64 64% 64 64% 1,300

36% 37

Real Estate, Iaawrenee and Financial109mtie* 80027% 28 27% 28Texas
ToledoAa‘w..' 23% 25% 23%

do. pref. ... 56 57% 56 57
Twin City .... 112 112 112 112
U S. Steel.... 69% 70% «% 70% lto.SW

do. pref. ... 11714 117%. »7 117% 1.300
do. bonds .. 104 164% tot 104% .......

Utah Cop.......... 48% 48% .47% 47% 3.70»
Union . ..........  168 169% 167% 168% 121.100

do. pref. ... »1% 91% 91% «% ^
Vlrg. Chem. .. 59% 59%, 58% 59% 1,460
Wabash .......... 16% 17 16% 17 1.M9

do. pref. ... 37% 38% *7% 87%
Westinghouse. 66% 66% 66 66%
West. Union .. 75 75% 73% 74% f.WO
Wl*. cent. ... 54 57% 54 57% »,«00
Woollens ........ 28% 29% 28% to

Sales to noon, 280,500; total, 588,800.

Brokers.IJ60
U0 -MONEY TO LOAN1.100

1,60V
168 162% 

63% 64 63%
103% ...
’i 167 ... 167
66 79% 80 79%
70 ... 76 ...
., *9 ... 89

do.
H*S, Limited Ask. Bid. 

194%, 198%D. 9.
Dominion Tel.........
Duluth-Superior .
Elec. Dev. pref...
Illinois preferred .
International Coal 
Lake Superior ....
Lake of Woods....

do. preferred ...
Laurentlde com. .

do. preferred ...
Mackay common .

do. preferred ........  75
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. A P....
Mexico N. W. Ry...
Mexico Tramway ..
Montreal Power ....
Monterey pref...........
M. S.P. A S.S.M.......
Niagara Nav.............
Northern Nav...........
N. S. Steel ...............
Ogilvie common 
Penman common ..

do. preferred ............... — ••• —
Porto Rico ......./...>.. 62 51 52 51%
Quebec L.i H. A P... 46 48% 16 45%

Rio Janeiro ................. 1®3 JgV, Wi
Rogers common ........ 20» l»1 A» MO

do. preferred ........  10* ... W ...
St. L. A C. Nav.,,... US ... 115 ...
Sao Paulo Tram..../-. 14» 146% 149% 149
8. Wheat com................... 47 47% 47

do. preferred .................'........................ .
Tor. Electric Light... ... 110 ... 110
Toronto Railway .... 124 128% 124 128%
Tri-City pref.. .
Twin City com.
Western Can. F. M................
Winnipeg Ry. ...................

Mine*.—
.......2.78 ... 2.73 ...
.......3.85 3.83 3.90 ...
...10.60 10.50 10.60 10.58

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fite. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire). Richmond end Drummond Fire. 
Springfield Fire, German American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass Co.. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon. 
dion A Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef
fected.
23 Victoria g ». Pfceae M. 593 a ad P. e»T

tooCanadian Pacific .....
Detroit United ..........
Mexican L. A P........
Montreal Power .......
Porto Rico ..................
Quebec Railway .......
Richelieu A Ontario .
Rio ..................................
Duluth - Superior ...
Montreal Street Railway,.... 2*8 
Bell Telephone ,
Toronto Railway
Twin City .......... .
Black Lake ........
Cement .................
Steel Corporation 
Mackay ...
Ogilvie ....
Penman ...
Crown Reserve ....
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Lake of the Woods ..

^Cement preferred ....
Dominion Steel pref........

—Morning Sales.—
Soo-80. 100 at 1*0. 35, 100. 1. 80 at 132%. SO, 

80 at 132%, 3 at 122%, » at 1*2%.
Toronto Railway-5 at 123. 
flhawlnlgkn rights-* at %, 1 at %. 

i Mexican Power—100 at W. 25 at *%. 
Montreal St. Railway—13 at 340, 28 at 228. 
Duluth-Superior—10 at *0%.
Quebec Ry.—30 at 46%, 38 at 46, 36 at 46%. 
Northwest L. Co. bonds—*3000 gt 102. 
Montreal Power—60, 25 at 143, 78 at 112, 

50. 50. 25 at 141%.
Bell Telephone—IS at 143, 20 at 142.
Twin City—75. 300 at 112.
Mexican Power bonds—*2600 at *$%.
N. S. steel—18 at 83%. 30 at *3.
Dominion Steel pref.—80 at 102%.
Bank of Montreal—6 at 253.
Merchants—6 at 183%.
Lake of the, Woods-11 at 128%, 3 at 12*. 
Cement pref.—6 at 13%.
Cement—8 at 30, 2 at 19%.
Detroit United—75 at «4. 75, 28 at *3%. 80 

at 63%, 78 at «6%.
Royal Bank—3 at 243.
Detroit United-» at 56%.
Crown Reserve—200 at 2.69, 1600, 300, 50 at

14055%« minion Exehaaget
K BROKERS fl|
toria Street^

à8S% <8%
142% 142% rI53 51%

... 46 48% 1iio 12* 130 12* I80093 >2% 
102 • 164%

1H. Mining and 
lal Stocka. ed » I/. do. pref. ... 84% 86

S. F* S. ....
St. L. S. w.
9t. Paul ...
Sugar ____
Tran. Cop.

ON WALL STREET.
Erickson'FerKIns A Cla. hud the fol

lowing : The stock market was broad
er. In every sense, t 
able news was Ignored. Inventors In 
Wall-street were more numerous than 
for a very long time. They genel%tiy 
appear when stocks are down, but 
sometimes, when they see a change In 
the situation, when they are convinc
ed that the outlook Is much Improved, 
they lose no time In buying at pre
vailing prices. Current quotation# by 
the way are ridiculously low, com
pared with a year ago. We consid
er the market outlook for the near

81 78% ■Ft & BARKER
•galea Stock Exchange |
to STOCKS I 
NL1STE0 SECURITI#

ed M Kins »*• ■*** "1

2.360237
«' 91% *92% *91%

74% ... 75
53% ... »6%

96 97% 95 94%
*8 *7% 90 ...

•142% 1.760143
s>.. 134% 123% 8.

112%114
C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONSy. Unfavor- 1.260. 1* 17% ■2» 19 E[: ï~.. 63

.. 92%
62% TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
■ L«% New York Cotton Market. 

Erickson Perkin* A Co. (J, O.’ Beaty). 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

12*... 132 ... 132 
77 75 77 75

124%
.. 61 59% THE Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
Imbers&son
dsrd Stœk «ad NlkRl

■...2.70 2.66
..13% S3.... 128 ... 128

117 116 117 116
..; 83% ... *3%

Close.
Oct. 1. Open. High. Low. Cl.
. 13.89 13.65 13.85 13.63 13.82

Dec. .............  13.83 13.85 14.13 13.87 14.03
Jan............... 13.85 13.99 14.15 18.90. 14.13
March ........ 13.98 14.65 14.31 14.07 14.»
May ............ 14.06 14.19 14.41 14.15 14.37

Spot cotton closed steady, 15 points high
er. Middling upland*. 13.90: do., gulf, 14.15. 
Sales, 24.800 bale*.

13*kxchanse.
LT STOCKS
Ft. edtf Mein tOO Sterling Bank*S3 ■183% Oct. —TORONTO— îse. 115 109

I . ■Copper Supply In Europe.
. LONDON, Uct, 3.—Tile fortnightly I T54811 DIVIDEND NOTICESS a MARVIN

nàxii Stock-sad Mining ' i
■ 9OF CANADA I ! ■i=P THE PORTO RICO RAILWAYS

COMPANY, LIMITED

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

i lx change ,
New York StooM
no received on Cobftlt St»lf 
g, Toronto. Telopboow^^S 
4048 and

COTTON GOSSIP.
■SUCCESSIOH DUTIES ACT HEAD OmCE 

TORONTO
:■Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow

ing at the close :
New high levels were established during 

to-day's session, the highest point being 
14.44 for the May option, reached on a 
spurt of bullish activity, following the pub
lication of the October condition report.
Outside Interests continued to add to their 
line*, and, altho there was very heavy 
realizing after the report, selling was well 
absorbed at a concession, and the closing 
tone was firm. Statisticians vary materi
ally In their estimates fit the season's 
yield, some figuring a fair-sized crop, ow
ing to the acreage Increase and 7.7 per . ___ hll, --cent, improvement In condition, as com- and 1» cents I» freely Pr^lct^- b“t ** 
pared with last year, while others base wish to call '.“‘ ‘ J *
their low estimates on a yield per acre bull market from the present leveb at a 
little better than that of 193». There Is time when the marketing of the crop has little doubt but that the general public are but berely oomamc4ÏÏ^rt «t trading.* \ 
re-entering the market on a large scale, nary, and warrants conservative »•«»».

••I
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of one and three-quarters per cent., be
ing at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum, upon the preferred shares of the 
capital stock of this company, has been 
declared for the quarter ending Sept. 30. 
same to be payable on the 10th day of 
October next. The Transfer Books of the 
Company will be closed from Oct. 1 to 
Oct. to, both inclusive. By order of the 
board, Fred C. Clarke, Secretary. 56246

■
WILSON

K BROKER. rA pamphlet containing a brief summary 
of the leading features of the above 
act will be mailed free to anyone inter
ested.
Write to The

U2 111% 112% 112% 

190
ion Exchange, Li mi tod

UNIISTID xICURITIIl 
-à-, U King et.*.

I
BRANCHES IN TORONTO 
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King aad Bay St>.' 

Aneuuns firnsrr—Cor. Adelaide and Sim-

v

Crown Reserve
La Rose ...........
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey .......

LLUAL UAMUSel Ii
SLl. Barristers. Noted 

In# and Matheeon. Hi 
•» Building. Toronto, j

Censes Sraser—Con^CeOsge and Grace 

pAagPALS—Cor. Queea and Ctoec An

128 125 ... 126
Bank*.—Toronto General Trusts Corporation . 202% ... 362%

. 236

. 196
Commerce .
Dominion
Hamilton .....................
Imperial .... 
Merchant*' , 
Metropolitan

276A LEGAL CARDS] see sees » sees e West Tom»to .Cor. Dunda* and Keels.. 196 2.70.Yonge and Colborne Sts., Toronto. Street»Ohio Traction—25 at 38.
Rio—66 at 102. 28 at 101%. 8 at M2%. 
Textile preferred—to at tt.

-'23% 222224
iMX, Barrister, Solid toff 
uwganda (Successor
Kadden).

B 186 ..... 185

IL_r v. ■(. z4

• A-L1
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[H. H. Fudger, President J. Wood, Manager. J Probabilities— ^rm. with »i.»wen».

14ï ; nûSBMPSOHsapl
f/a»<y Removal of College 

Ulsters

[1 pg-^nMlFSOHiUrf1! store °f>tns s a. m. 1

Big Saving on Fall Suits for
Women

1L'24 yCloset at 6- 80 p. tn.
' 1 Worthy Furniture tor 

the Living Room
Living Room Furniture 

is the most important in 
the house, because it is 
primarily the furniture you 
live with and see most ol 
We wish to direct your at- 

I tention to three suites of 
beautiful designs for to*

I morrow’s selling. They 
are very much better than 
the prices printed here 
would indicate—make sure 
of seeing them, on our 
Fifth Floor.

Suite of three pieces, sofa, arm 
chair and small chair; design Shera
ton. Exceptionally neat pattern, up- 

’ bolstered in green denim. Price 
SSfcTR „

Selling Samples of 
Girls Winter Dresses

Wednesday at Halt fries 
If you have girls to clothe 

this offer should interest 
you. A saving of fully a 
third to a half on every 
dress in the lot will be the 
reward of buyers of these 
sample dresses. No phone 
orders.

170 only. Girl’s Winter Dresses. A 
maker's samples, consisting of about 
100 different styles in line all-wood 
serges and a few in velvet, all made 
in this season's latest styles, in sizes 
for ages, 6, 8, 10. 12, 14 years; regu
larly priced at 84-25 to $6.60 each.
Wednesday, choice at $3.60.
$2.60 LA DEESSE CORSETS FOR 

$1.60 PAIR.
Every pair of these beautiful cor- I 

sets is a gem of perfection in fashion
able corsage. If you desire to improve I 
your figure at slight cost, don't fail to I 
secure a pair of these "La De esse" 
we offer Wednesday. Phone orders 
taken while the quantity lasts. Only 
two hundred pairs to sell.

La Deesse Corsets, a handsome and 
fashionable model in fine white 
French contll, medium bust, extra 
long below waist with cut away front, 
deep, extension, unboned skirts, finest
rustproof boning with wide side „ ____ . .____
steels, lace and ribbon trimmed, four handsome
elastic hose supporters; sizes 18 to ehed at *40 00- 0ur prlce •16 0°- 
26 inches; a regular $2.66 corset. • (On sale Book Department.) 
Wednesday, 206 only at $1.60 pair. Watch for Set No. 7.

i

A manufacturer over
estimated the number of Ten- 
Dollar Suits he could dispose 
of to his regular customers 
by just one hundred. When 
we saw the Suits, we knew 
that a price of Six Ninety- 
five on them would give us a 
brisk little mid-week sale on 
Wednesday morning. Here 
they are:—

Orders were issued that a 
certain stock-room had to be 
cleared ; in that stock-room 

seventy-five good col
lege ulsters that we/were 
keeping for the first bad 
weather—but there was no 
alternative ; we had to move 
them, right out into our valu
able selling space, so there is 
nothing to do but make sure 
of selling them now, and to
morrow’s price ought to do 
it. They are regularly worth 
$12.60.

Men’s Fancy Tweed College Ulsters, a heavy weight soft finished material, 
in a handsome bronze brown ground, showing faint fancy colored stripes. 
Cut in the latest single-breasted style, buttoning close up to the throat, with 
neat military collar fastened with tab. Carefully tailored in every way, and 
finished with strong durable linings, and trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular 
$12.60, Wednesday $8.60. ,

■ ■ :V";
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Women's and Misses’ Suits of a fall 

weight tweed, in stripe effects of 
green, purple or brown tones; coat is 
a smart square cut style, double breast
ed, lined throughout, pleats on back 
trimmed with buttons; has velvet col
lar to match shade of coat, trimmed 
with braid; neat pockets with flaps; 
skirt is pleated on gore seams; wo
men’s sizes are 32 to 40 bust measure; 
misses’ 14. 16 and 18 years. The reg
ular selling value of these suits would 
be $10.00. Manufacturer was over
stocked, and gave them to us at a 
price. You can get the benefit of this
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18 Volume Set of 
Balzac for $16.00

Suite of three pieces, in solid ma
hogany, highlÿ polished, upholstered 
seats and backs, covered in grey 

Set No. 6—Works of Balzac, in IS denim. Price $67.50. 
volumes to set, \ crushed Levant
leather binding; 120 original illus- Suite of four pieces, frames made ot 
trations; printed on plate paper from ,M M„ fln„hed mabogany, 
new type; regular library size. This " u , * 6 ’’

Pub- strongly built on straight lines and
neatly upholstered in green Panne 
plush settee; arm chair, arm rocker 
and small chair. Price $61.00.
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•FECIAL VALUE IN BOY'S TWO-PIECE SUIT,

Boys’ Fine Quality English Tweed Two-piece Suite, in a rich dafk 
brown shade, with neat self and fancy colored thread stripes. Cut in the 
favorite double-breasted style, semi-form fitting, with broad shoulders and 
neat long shaped lapels; pants bloomer style fastened with strap and buckle 
at Ipiee. Sizes 26 to 33. Price, $6.76.

: -

purchase to-morrow when they go on sale at $6.86. set.
! PA'LL COATS. tOU!MISSES' AND SMALL WOMEN’S 

40 Fall and Winter Coats, suitable for misses or women who wear misses’ 
sizes; made of good qualities of friezes, diagonals, vicunas and worsteds; col
ors in the lot, but not In each material, are blacks, navy», cardinals and 
browns; made in fashionable styles; some with deep turndown collars; others 
have military collar, trimmed with either velvet, braids or self. Sizes are 14, 
16, 18 years. Special price for Wednesday’s selling, only $6.86.
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Men’s and Youths’ Hats at 
Low PricesEmbroidered Heather - 

bloom Petticoats $2
Good Values in Linens 

and Staples
V

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Special sale of Women's Separate Skirts, ot a variety of serviceable mater

ials, Panamas, diagonal serges and worsteds, and striped worsteds; in the lot 
are navy, greys, greens, brown and black; made In à number of smart semi- 
pleated styles; some hsve new pointed effects on side gores; trimmed with finished material, “Heatherbloom, black only, deep 
self fold; a large range of sizes to select from. Would sell, If purchased in the flounce is trimmed with 12 rows of pin tucks and strap- 
regular course of business, at $6.6». You can have choice Wednesday at $846. Vtng. and la finished with a deep embroidered frill; also

nnderpiece finished with trill. Lengths 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches. Special value, Wednesday, $2.00,

Men’s Derby Hate, fine English fur felt, and specially well trimmed sad 
sj$ed, in two splendid fall and winter styles, an up-to-date dressy hat 
dnesday, special $1.00.SCOTCH WAISTINO FLANNELS, 46e YARD.

800 yards fine Scotch Flannels, In stripes, medium 
and light colors, good weight, not heavy, for fall wear, colors, good shapes. Regular up to $2.00. Wednesday, 69c. 
Special, Wednesday, 46c yard.

w<Women’s Petticoats of that famous light weight, silky #"'

Odds and ends in Men's and Youths' Soft Hats, assorted tight and dark

t*' > ie.

Men’s Fall Underwear A. H. U. I 
ton com men 
tic attitude 
d, and the 
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ry away.
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A DAMASK TABLE CLOTH, 2x2Kt YARDS, FOR $1.76.
60 only, full bleached Damask Table Clothe, full else, 

good patterns. Wednesday, $1.76.Mid-Week Millinery
100 New Hats at $6.30

Men’s ” Penangle " Natural Wool, dark shade, made with large double I 
breast and double back, and the drawers have a large double back aise, I 

160 pairs full size Sheets, made from English Sheet- neatly trimmed with good quality sateen to match, sizes 34 to 44. Special, 
ing, full bleached, good strong doth and well made, plain Wednesday, $1.26. 
or twilled weave. Wednesday, pair $1.48. mam

TAFFETA PETTICOATS $6.00.

Silk Petticoats, ot heavy, durable, rustling taffeta, 
black and all new colors. Including shot effects; 16-lnch 

We are trimming up many new hats that have just flounce is trimmed with alternate rows of pin tucking
come in from New York, large silk velvet shapes, silk and ô^geîf^i^edTaffetine^Tvên^hs^to «^Wâdnèsds* 
velvet shapes, plush shapes, draped hats and satin hats, $6.oo. 
with handsome feather mounts, rich ribbons, imported 
trimmings and ornaments. There are no two alike, and • 
we consider this one of/the best collections we have ever 
offered at the special “price, $0.60-

Mgn's “Body Guard" Natural Wool Underwear, made especially for os
„ ***.*"■

nesday, each $246. replaced if they shrink. “That is our guarantee." Sizes 34 to 46. Per garment,
■ m $1.2$.

: '. Robert» 
i the met:i

bed8 The1 ninlng 
who we

ofstec
ltnessis. "Body Guard” Pure Shetland Wool Undershirts and Drawers tor men. 

Shirts have spliced elbows* and the drawers have very heavy splicings in tin 
seats. Finished off with elastic rib cuffs and ankles. These garments wiQ l 
stand a good deal of hard wear. Sizes 34 to 44. Special Wednesday, psf 
garment, $1.26.

Men's Four*Ply Pure Wool Sweater Coats, fancy knit fronts, pockets and 
fiovn sleeves, heavy double knit storm collar, made to fasten close to neck 
Colors are grey with royal, green or navy trimmings, and plain grey. Wedneg 
day, extra special, $4,00,
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-
- itu $1.50 Palms for 

89 c
China in the 
Basement! Hosiery for Men and 

Women
Ken Ma Paints. Regular $1.60, for 88c. 
Boston Ferns. Special at 4Se.
Nephrolepets Amerpoblls (lace fern). 

Special at 48c.
Begonia* and Maidenhair Ferns. 

Special 2 for 26c.

Wall Placques, embossed fruit de
signs. Special Wednesday, 26c. ■'

Japanese Hair Receivers, footed 
Meco shape, Wednesday,76c.

Table Egg Stand, with 6 egg cups, 
gold decoration, neat design, 1146.

Chocolate Set, 14 pieces,0 in beet 
Nippon ware, dainty decoration, Wed
nesday special, S1.8S.

ÎI vf Have you seen the New 
Velvets and Dress Goods Novelties i 

that are being shown on our Second 
Floor? G>me To-morrow and spend 

an hour in one of the most Attractive J. 
Departments on the Continent

I N*
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9 Women's Co

Labor

*sf,’55;,1MXi?;,VÆ ,,r°' :

Women’s Fine Plain and Ribbed English Cashmere Hose fashioned 1SÆ.wSiV~0'i- * **“* A -S !

“n- srey, white and black. Good value at $1.00, Wednesday, 75o. • 1

. If :

h,
I $3.50 Women*s

Watches tor $1.89ill £ Wedgwood Cut Flower Stand, Flax- 
Women’s Gun metal Open Face <p*n design, Wednesday, 12.60. 

Watches, In real leather wristlet, 
guaranteed. Regular $8.60. Reduced 
to si.es.

IN
Carlsbad China Dinner Set, 86 pieces, 

natural color, floral decoration, gold 
trimmed, Wednesday, 612.60.

i
’ i‘]| ! #

Wall Paper Moving in Large 
Quantities

4
' 102-piece Limoges China Dinner Set, 

high grade white china body, decorated 
with broad coin gold band and line; 
all pieces scalloped. Wednesday 
$4740,

Tapestry Room Rugs Footed Comports, clear glass, near
- Seamed and Saamlame

A-

m f If i|;f ,ii

Si I!
-AMI. Alf.The prices at which we’ve been selling good wall paper 

lately has kept it moving very rapidly, and in large quanti- 
ties. We re trying to gain space for shipments that are on

„ „ the way. and these prices for to-morrow should oive it to us.
Exclusive novelties in Spot Crepes, Crepe de Chinee, Dainty Bmbrold- _ *

ered/hot Eoliennes, Silk and Wool Marquisettes, Satin Panne Cloths, Silk English, German and American nanera__ !... tk,.Chiffon Voiles, Embroidered Crepes In new Tracy designs, etc., in the new- - , ’ American papers—at less than
est fall shades, particularly Intended for reception and evening gowns ; tne,r usual prices, 
mostly in single gown lengths, which cannot be duplicated in Toronto; 42 
to 46 inch; $1.00 to $3.60 yard.
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cut design, fine polish, 16o. ; Velvets are 
Fashionable

Dress Goods Novelties30 only Japanese Lamp Shades, in 
rich Oriental designs and plain ef- 

surpass Tapestry Rugs in fects. Wednesday $1.48.
perfection of design and the 
way it is worked out. But

As à rule Brussels Rugs

And what is richer than 
a velvet dress or costume ?

Groceries for Wed-
it is in this quality ot design - nesday
that our new stock of Tap- „ . , .r 2,000 stone fresh rolled
estry Rugs surpass any that stops, 36c. 
have ever been shown in To-

j
% car load of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall. Den Library. Sitting Room and

bro’“' —■
ml

Shantung Permos, Silk and Wool Lansdownes, Silk and Wool Eoliennes,
Silk and Wool Santoye; lovely range of colors, Including new Pastel shades-’
44-lncb ; $1.00 yard.

Silk Eoliennes, Silk and Wool Satin Cloths, Shot Eoliennes, Diagonal 
French Voiles; all the new colors for fall wear; lovely, dressy fabrics; 44 
and 46-inch ; $1-60 yard. ' a

Satin Panne Cloths. Embroidered Ripple Crepes, Princess Silk Cash- 
mere de Sole, Silk Crepe de Chines; lovely draping fabrics and all the most 
wanted colors; 44 and 46-inch; $2.00 yard.

Silk Chiffon Voiles with Paisley border, latest novelty from Paris, in a 
lovely choice of exquisite colors; 46-inch; $240.

Shantung Silk Semi-made Robes, Satin Paillette Silk Semi-made Robes ^6 Only, smooth leather
Satin Duchesse Semi-made^Robes, Velours Cashmere Semi-made Robes’, --a 0ij;__ ._ . „ .
Silk Eolienne Semi-made Robes, cut and designed by Parisian designers an0 alllgatOr grain Suit 
from the latest modes. These gowns require very little making to com
plete them. In » full range of the pew fall shades. Skirts are beautl- 
fully embroidered, with waist length to match, also embroidered : $15.00 
$19.50, $25.00.

Our new Fall stock of Velvets 
oats, per and velveteens is complete. Scores of 

colors and shades in every finish. 
Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole, pla,n, panne, couche, mirror or cord, 

per lb., 20c. Rich colors and black In dress qual-
Flneet Canned Peas and Tomatoes, itles of silk finish, fast pile, velveteen 

per tin, 8c.

■
Regular to 26c and 35c, Wednesday, 11c. 
Regular to 50c and 66c Wednesday, 21c, 
Regular to 76c and $1.00; Wednesday, 31c.

■ II i

ronto.

$4.50 Suit Cases at 
$1.98

Designs heretofore considered 1 naif • '
M , I at 76c and $1.00 yard. 1possible in tapestry rugs, plain borders 

or plain centres, without any printing •
/freaks, small deeper designs as clean 
cut as a Mosaic floor. Large medal
lions as perfect in their varied color* 
a- an Atmlnirer; pretty ’florals as age*. 26c. 
dainty In color tints as a printed chintz.

Canned Corn, 8 tins, 26c. Splendid Costume Cord Velvet, made 
Pure White Clever Honey, 6-lb. pall, ,n France, and is superior finish and

colors. Fashionable and sertvceable, 
per yard, $1.50.

New Millinery, Panne and Couche 
Velvets, for trimmings and millinery, 
in every new shade and tint, at $1.00 
and $1.60 per yard..

| | ;;

% • i
*

»
j ■ 64c.

tMalta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 8 pack-
Portiere Fabrics

cases for quick selling Wed- The several staple portiere fabrics
such as linen velours, silk veloem,
m£?L<ï!?*^d-£et£>n vetonre- moire silks, 
monks cloth, Reppe, etc., are here in 
an Increased variety 
yard 1.26 to 240.

The Brocades. Brocatellee and Dam- E 
.‘“««us designs and newest 

■hades of brown, ivory, mulberry, etc., 
most Interesting, per yard, 140

Spanish Onions, best quality, 8 lbs.. Ontario’s { 
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And rttV'il w»ar to your satisfaction 26c' 
no matter how exacting you are In this 
lespect

nesday morning. /Imported Malt Vinegar, Imperial 
quart bottle, 20c. Made on steel frame with colorings. Per■ »

Pure Codfish, In 2-lb. box, per box, Hair Accessories at Low PricesTAPESTRY ROOM RUGS—Seamless.
8x3 yds. 8 x yd*

$10.25 $12.25
!4 t 4 yds.

$16.50

centre lock and two bolts, 
inside

24c.
3x4 yds. 

$14.25 Pure Gold Quick Tapioca Chocolate 
and Custard Powder, 3 packages, 25c. 

Heather brand Baking Powder, 1-lb.

«traps and

Hair Nets, Hair Rolls and Barrettes Wednesday pocket ; regular selling orice ^
a, -... The Mercerised Armures are most

Large size all-ovçr silk hair net, col- 18-inch Hair Roll, all shades; regular Fancy Barrettes, In black, grey and Wednesday's Selims' *5rvIceM>1». and being reversible make
Herring, 0rs, light, medium' and dark brown. ur«sne«d»w *, amber; regular 10c to 20c each Wed- * s cfy*t 01 a PMr of portieres compar-

regular 5c each. Wednesday, 2 for 6c. 10c each. Wednesday 6c. nesday. 6c price $1.98. a«vely small. Some now smaU ds-
USf t Partl<ml*rly well finished 

xt * • « . c*>th In blues, reds, greens etc 16Note, — Only two cases inches wide. These look like $2.06
to each customer. Dealers '°2' p*\r*r*- U9J

x e 600 yards of Heavy Roman Strips
not supplied. < Tapestry, reversible, 60-ln. wide, so»

able for lounge throws, cushion cow'
Too Floor. £* “rdf^X 8pec1*1

shirt are
to 440. thè

TAPESTRY ROOM RUGS—Seamed, tin, 15c.
But you can't find the *eams unless Maconachle's Hlppered

you turn the rug over. And these are per tin, 14c. 
very special prices for Wednesday only. Telephone direct to department.

3x4 yd*.
$849

3 x 3*4 yds 
$7.89

8x3 yds.
$6.69

8Vi x 4 yds. 3«4 x 4% yd*. 4x4 yds.
$11.99 $12.49

LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, 1
35C. Thei'll a two

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the ■' 
bean, ground pure or with chicory, 
Wednesday, 2 lbs., 86s.

$10.69
4 x 4t4 yds. 

$13.69.
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